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PREFATORY    NOTE 

THE  delay  in  issuing  this  important  prose  romance 
has  been  due  to  the  prolonged  illness  of  its  editor, 
Mr.  J.  S.  Westlake.  Even  now  Mr.  Westlake  has  not 

been  able  to  attend  to  the  revision  and  publication 
of  the  book.  The  collation  with  the  manuscript  has 
been  made  for  the  Society  by  Miss  E.  M.  Thompson, 
the  proofs  have  been  read  over  by  Mr.  John  Munro, 

and  a  few  changes  have  been  made  in  the  side-notes, 
foot-notes  and  head-lines,  which  otherwise  remain  as 
Mr.  Westlake  left  them.  The  translations  from  the 

Latin  text  which  make  good  the  lacunae  in  the  manu- 
script have  also  been  inserted  by  Mr.  Westlake. 

The  Introduction,  together  with  the  Notes  and  Glos- 

sary, are  reserved  for  a  future  volume.  Mr.  Westlake's 
elaborate  side-notes  provide,  meanwhile,  a  useful  epitome 
of  the  story. 

The  Society  is  greatly  indebted  to  the  Dean  and  Chapter 
of  Lincoln  for  depositing  the  manuscript  in  the  British 
Museum,  and  to  the  Keeper  of  the  Manuscripts,  Mr.  J.  P. 
Gilson,  for  receiving  it  there. I.  G. 





THE  PROSE  LIFE  OF  ALEXANDER. 





LIFE   OF  ALEXANDER 

THE  most  learned  Egyptians  who  know  of  the  size  of  the  OftheWis- 
earth,  the   waves  of  the   sea,   and  the   order  of  the  heavens 

(betokening   the   way  of  the   stars  and   the    turning   of  the  a?d.  °(. 
4  skies),  have  bequeathed  these  things  to  the  whole  world  through  Anectana- 

the  highness  and  the  wisdom  of  magic  knowledge.     Aud  they  tell     USl 
of  a  king  of  that  land,  by  name  Anectanabus,  great  in  under- 

standing, and  full  of  love  in  astrology  and  mathematics.     Now, 

8  upon  a  day  it  happened  that  a  messenger  came,  and  said  unto 

him  that  Artaxerxes,  king  of  the  Persians,  was  drawing  nigh 

towards  him  with  a  very  great  force  of  foes.     Yet  he  did  not 

call  out  his  army,  nor  get  ready  his  advance.     Instead  of  this,  How  Anec- 

1  2  he  hurried  into  his  bed-chambers  in  his  palace,  and,  taking  down   saw  by 
a  brazen  shell,  which  was  full  of  rain-water,  and  holding  in  his   ̂ lzardry 

the  on- hand  a  brazen  rod,  sought  by  magic   spells  to  summon  the  coming  of 
devils.     By  which  wizardry  he  felt,  in  the  shell  itself,  the  fleets  hosts. 

1  6  sailing  over  him  amid  fearful  affray. 

Now  there  were  lords  of  Anectanabus  set  in  sway  over  his 

armies  to  guard  the  Persian  border. 

And  one  hapless  man  coming  to  him,  besought  him  :  '*  0  A  lord 
20  most  mighty  King   Anectanabus,   there   ariseth   against  thee  Marshes 

Artaxerxes,  the  king  of  the  Persians,  with  an  untold  horde  of  t^.1ithim 
foes  and  strange  races.    For  they  are  Parthians,  Modes,  Persians,  advancing 

Syrians,  Mesopotamians,    Brapes,  Phares,  Argiri,   Chaldaeans, 

24  Bachiri,  Confires,   Hircanians,  and  Agiophii,  and  many  other  Chidden 

folks  coming  from  Eastern  lands.'    On  hearing  this,  Anectanabus  cowardice. 
said,  sighing  :   '  The  trust  that  I  gave  to  thee,  heed  thou  right 
well  ;  yet  thy  prowess  hath  not  been  the  prowess  of  a  doughty 

28  man,  but  the  doings  of  a  cowardly  fellow.  For  worth  showeth 
itself,  not  in  the  greatness  of  the  folk,  but  in  the  steadfastness 

of  their  souls.  Dost  thou  not  know  one  lion  putteth  many 
1 



2  Anectanabus's  flight  from  the  Persians.    He  greets  Olympias. 
The  king 
sees  his 
further  ill- 
luck  by 
wizardry. 

He  fleeth 
nnto 
Ethiopia 
and  from 
Ethiopia  to 
Macedonia 
and  is 
there  a 
soothsayer. 

The 

Egyptians 
learning 
his  absence 

get  an oracle  why 
he  is  gone 
and  when 
he  shall 
come  back 

again victorious. 
They  make 
of  him  a 
black  stone 
image. 

Philip, 

king  of 
Macedon, 
being  gone 
to  battle, 
An  ec  tana- 
bus  meeting 
Olympia 
greets  her 
and  is 
answered. 

does  to  flight  1 '  And  having  said  these  words,  he  went  into 
his  chamber  alone,  and  made  brazen  shells,  and  filled  them  with 

rain-water,  and  held  in  his  hand  a  palm  rod,  and  gazing  into 
this,  began,  as  hard  as  he  could,  to  utter  spells,  and  beheld  how  4 

the  Egyptians  were  being  smitten  down  at  the  onslaught  of  the 

Barbarians'  ships. 
Forthwith  he  changed  his  dress,  and  shaved  his  head  and 

beard,  and  took  gold  as  much  as  he  might  bear,  and  which  might  8 

be  needful  to  him  to  busy  himself  with  wizardry.     And  thus 

he  fled  from  Egypt,  near  by  Pelusiurn.     And  at  length,  coming 

into  Ethiopia,  he  put  on  linen  apparel,  [and]  in  the  guise  of 

an  Egyptian  seer  went  into  Macedonia.     And  there  he  sate  12 

himself,  and  before  all  the  Greeks,  and  in  their  sight  was  sooth- 
saying.    But  the  Egyptians,  when  they  saw  how  Anectanabus 

was  not  at  Court,  went  to  Serapis,  who  was  their  greatest  god, 

and   besought   him   that   he  might  give  them  answer   as  to  16 

Anectanabus  their  king.     And  Serapis  replied  :  '  Anectanabus, 
your  king,  is  gone  from  Egypt  because  of  Artaxerxes,  the  king 

of  the  Persians,  who  will  subdue  you  unto  his  lordship.    Never- 
theless, when  a  short  time  hath  flown  by,  he  will  come  back  20 

to  shake  off  his  thraldom,  and  will  be  avenged  on  your  foes, 

and  yoke  them  under  you.'     And  as  soon  as  they  had  got  this 
answer,  they  made  a  kingly  statue  out  of  a  black  stone,  in 

honour  of  Anectanabus.    And  they  wrote  on  it,  at  his  feet,  this  24 

saying,  that  it  might  be  handed  down  for  their  offspring  to 
think  of.     But  Anectanabus  remained  in  Macedonia,  nor  was 
he  known. 

How  ANECTANABUS  WENT  UP  TO  THE  PALACE  TO 

OLYMPIA  THE  QUEEN. 

In  the  meantime,  Philip,  king  of  Macedonia,  went  out  to  28 
battle.     But   Anectanabus  went  forward   to  the  palace,  that 

he  might  behold  Olympia  the  queen,  and  see  how  fair  she  was. 
And   when    he    saw   her,   his.  heart   was   smitten   with   love 

of  her,  and  stretching  forth  his  hand,  he  greeted  her,  saying,  32 

'  Hail,  Queen  of  Macedonia,'  disdaining  to  call  her  '  lady '.   And 

she,  Olympia,    answered  him,  speaking  thus :   '  Hail,  master, 
come  thou  and  sit  near.'     And  when  he  sate  thus,   Olympia 



He  would  lie  as  a  god  with  the  young  Queen.  3 

asked  many  things  of   him.     '  Art  thou  not  an   Egyptian  ?  '   And  the 

And  Anectanabus  answered  :  '  The  word  thou  saidst  was  kingly,   Bearing 
when  thou  didst  name  the  Egyptians.     For  the  Egyptians  are  thatheisan 

4  wise,  and  read  dreams,  understand  the  birds  of  the  air  in  their  asks  him 

flight,  open  up  the  hidden  places,  and  tell  the  fate  of  those  new- 

born,  babes.    Of  all  these  things,  as  a  seer,  I,  too,  have  knowledge.' 

And  Olympia  saw  how  he  gazed  upon  her,  and  spoke,  '  Master,  of 
8  what  dost  thou  bethink  thee,  who  thus  lookest  on  me  1 '     And  He  looks  on 

Anectanabus  answered,  '  I  call  to  my  mind  many  answers  of  the  telling  her 

gods.     One  answer  had  been  that  I  was  to  look  upon  a  queen.'  ̂ aSe 
And  saying  this,   he  drew  forth   from  his  breast  a  cleansing  shows  the 

12  tablet  of  bronze  and  ivory,  inwrought  with  gold  and  silver,  and  ments  of 

on  its  face  were  three  whirls.      The  first  contained  in  itself  the  *"  sorcery- 
Twelve  Minds,  and  in  the  third,  sun  and  moon  were  fashioned. 

Next   to  them,  was  seen   a.  chain   of  ivory,  and  from   it   he 

1 6  pulled  forth  seven  wonder-bright  stars,  that  told  the  hours 

and  birth-dooms  of  men,  and  seven  carven  stones,  and  two 
stones  for  the  saving  men  whole. 

And  Olympia  beheld   these   things,  and  eaid :  '  Master,  if  Olympia 
20  thou  wouldst  I  should  believe  thee,  tell  me  the  year,  the  day  ̂ e  king's 

and  hour  of  the  king's  birth.'     And  upon  this,  he  said  to  the  bir*h;  £n.d as  to  what 

queen,  '  Wishest  thou  to  hear  nothing  else  from  me  ? '   Quoth  the  shall  befall 

queen,  '  Tell  me  what  shall  fall  out  betwixt  Philip  and  me,  for   mee^  f°re_ 
24  men  say  that,  when  Philip  shall  come  from  the  war,  he  will  tel1  evil- 

thrust  me   forth,   and  take  another  mate.'     And  Anectanabus 

answered  :  '  They  prate  of  many  things  untruly ;  but  ere  a  long 

time  pass,  it  shall  be  as  they  say.'     And  the  queen  answered  : 

28  '  I   beg   thee,  master,  unveil   me   all  the  truth.'     Thereupon  Anectana- 
Anectanabus  : — '  One  of  the  mightiest  gods  shall  share  thy  bed 
and  uphold  thee  through  all  thy  thrivings  and  downfalls,  even 

ttillS  t  II  tit 

if  they  be  overstrong.'     Olympia  replied  :  '  I  beseech  thee,  say  she  shall 

32  what  shape   this  god   shall   put   on  ? '     Anectanabus   replied :   and'have 
'Neither  young,  nor  old;    his  beard  besprinkled  with  white  the  em- braces of 
hairs.     Wherefore,   if  this   please  thee,  be  ready  for  him,   for  a  god  in 

at  night  shalt  thou  see  him,  and  in  thy  sleep  shall  he  lie  by 

36  thee.'  The  queen  said  :  '  If  I  behold  this,  neither  as  a  seer,  nor 

as  godly,  but,  as  the  god  himself,  will  I  worship  '  [thee].  And 
at  once  Anectanabus  said,  Tare  thee  well,  O  queen.'  After 
this  Anectanabus,  leaving  the  palace,  and  walking  straight  forth 1—2 



4        As  a  god  he  knows  her,  begets  Alexander,  leshields  her. 

Leaving 
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dreamt 

to  her,  he 
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who,  after, 

womb, 

to  the  city's  camp  in  a  desert  spot,  tore  up  herbs,  and  ground 
them,  and  took  their  juice,  and  wrought  spells  and  other  like 
things  of  the  fiend,  that  in  that  same  night  Olympia  might 

behold  the  god  Hamon  lying  beside  her,  and  saying  to   her  4 

thereafter,  '  "Woman,  thou  hast  conceived  him  who  shall  beshield 
thee.'    And,  on  the  morrow,  Olympia  awoke  from  her  slumbers, 
«ud  called  Anectanabus  to  her,  and  told  him  of  the  dream  she 

had  beheld.     Then  Anectanabus  said  :  '  If  thou  wilt  give  me  8 
room  in  the  palace,  thou  shalt  see  the  god  himself,  face  to  face. 

For  that  god  shall  come  to  thee  in  the  shape  of  a  great  snake, 

an(*  soon  after>  taking  on  a  manlike  body,  he  shall  seem  to  be  in 

my  likeness.'    And  to  this  Olympia  said  :  '  As  thou  hast  spoken,  12 
master,  do.     Take  to  thyself  a  bed  in  the  palace,  and  canst  thou 
make  good  the  truth  thereof,  I  will  deem  thee  to  be  the  father 

°^  the  boy.'    And,  about  the  first  watch  of  the  night,  Anectanabus 
took  on  him,  through  spells  and  wizardry  to  be  changed  into  16 
the  shape  of  a  great  snake,  and  whistling  on  to  the  bedchamber 

of  Olympia,  to  fly  through.     And  he  entered  her  room,  and  rose 

on  *°  ̂er  bed)  and  w^n  Sre&t  l°ve  began  to  kiss  her,  and  the 

kisses  betokened  to  her  who  he  was.      And  when  he  rose  up  20 

from  the  bed,  he  smote  her  on  the  womb,  and  spake  :  '  This 
Begetting  be  thy  avenging,  and  in  no  wise  may  it  be  upbraided 

of  men.' 
On  such  a  fashion  was  Olympia  cheated,  who  had  lain  with  24 

a  man  as  though  he  had  been  a  god.     And  in  the  morning, 
Anectanabus  went  down  from  the  palace,  and  the  queen  was 
with  child. 

And  when  she  began  to  be  big,  she  called  unto  her  Anec-  38 

tanabus,    saying  :    '  Master,   tell    me,  what    doom    will   Philip 

Wreak  on  me,  when  he  shall  come  back  1  '    And  Anectanabus 

^°  her,  '  Be  not  afraid  :  god  Hamon  will  champion  thee.' 
with  these  words  he  left  the  palace,  and  went  outside  the  32 f 

town,  to  a  barren  spot.     And,  uprooting  grasses,  rubbed  them, 

and  grated  them,  and  took  their  sap.    And  he  caught  a  sea-bird, 
an(j  began  to  sing  over  the  herbs,  and  anoint  the  herbs  with  the DO 

sap.     This  he  did  in  fellowship  with  the  fiends,  that  he  might  36 

betray  King  Philip  through  a  dream.     And  this  was  brought 

about.     That  same  night  the  god  Hamon  appeared  to  Philip,  in 

a  dream,  lying  with  his  wife  Olympia,  and,  the  night  ended,  he 



He  makes  Philip  dream  that  she  by  a  god  conceives  her  saviour.    5 

saw  him  touch  her  womb,  and  seal  it  with  a  golden  ring.     And  telling  her 

on  this  ring  there  was  a  stone,  and  graven  on  this  a  lion's  head,  conceived 
and  the  chariot  of  the  sun,  and  a  very  sharp  sword.     And  he  hersaviour. 

4  said  to  her  :   '  Woman,  thou  hast  conceived  thy  saviour.'     And 
Philip  awoke  from  his  sleep,  and  calling  Arideus,  made  known 

to  him  the  dream,  and  what  he  had  seen.     And  Arideus  said  :  And  awak- 

'  Philip,  not  from  man,  but  from  a  god,  hath  thy  wife  conceived.  t£f  /ream 
8  In  truth,  the  lion's  head  and  the  chariot  of  the  sun  and  the  his  |eer '  reads  mm 
sharp  sword,  foretoken  that  he,  who  shall  be  born  of  her,  shall  its  mean- 
journey  to  the  East  whence  riseth  the  sun  !     And  with   the  that  the 

sharp  sword  shall  he  underyoke  to  himself  the  nations  of  the  °hll(*  sha11 *  be  glorious. 
ia  whole  world.' 

How  ANECTANABUS  IN  THE  SHAPE  OF  A  MIGHTY  DEAGON 

WENT  TO  THE  FORE  IN  FRONT  OF  PHILIP  AND  OVERCAME 

HIS  ENEMIES  IN  THE  FRAY. 

In  the  meanwhile,  King  Philip  fought  and  won.     For  there  With  the 
appeared  in  the  battle  a  dragon,  who  went  before  him  and  laid  aia  King 
low  his  foes.     And  when  he  came  back  to  Macedonia,  he  met  1 

tlie  ngnt, 

1  6  and  kissed  Olympia.    And  King  Philip  gazed  on  her,  and  said,   and  com- 

'  To   whom,  O  Olympia,  hast   thou  given   thyself  up.     For 
sinned  thou  hast,  yet  not  sinned,  for  as  much  as  thou  hast 

brooked  frowardness  from  a  god.     But  I  have  seen  all  that  has  what  has 
20  been  done  by  a  god  on  thee,  in  a  dream  :  therefore  be  blameless  her. 

in  my  eyes,  and  the  eyes  of  all  men  !  ' 

How  ANECTANABUS  IN   THE  SHAPE  OF  A  DRAGON  CAME 
BEFORE   PHILIP   AT   A   FESTIVAL   AND   KISSED    OLYMPIA. 

On  a  certain  day  Philip  was  feasting  with  his  lords  and  At  a  feast 
chieftains  of   Macedonia   and   with   Olympia   his   wife.     And  kus  comeg 

24  Anectanabus  through  wizardry  took  on  himself  the  shape  of  ̂   ̂drjT^m 
a  dragon,  and,  passing  through  the  midst  of  the  couch  whereon   and  Philip 

they  lay  apart,  whistled  so  loudly  that  all  the  revellers  were   guests 

stricken  with  fear,  and  the  greatest  dread,  and  coming  near  y^at  h&s 
28  Olympia,  he  put  his  head  on  her  breast  and  kissed  her.     Philip, 

seeing  this,  spoke  to  Olympia,  '  Woman,  thee  and  all  I  tell  ; 

beheld  this  dragon,  what  time  I  laid  my  enemies  low.' 



Amid  wonders  the  child  is  born. 

A  bird  lays 
an  egg 
in  King 

Philip's 
lap,  which 
breaking 
gives  forth 
a  snake, 
which 
before  it 
can  go  back 
dies.     His 
sorcerer 
reads  him. 
its  mean- 
ing. 

The  queen 
is  com- 

forted by 
wizardry 
till  the 
child  is 
born. 

Mighty 
wonders 
happen, 
and  Philip 
is  per- suaded to 
let  the 
child  be 
fostered 
as  though 
he  were  his 

How  A  BIRD  LAID  AN  EGG  IN  PHILIP'S  BOSOM  AT  WHOSE 
BREAKING  THERE  CAME  FORTH  A  SERPENT,  WHICH  FORTH- 

WITH   DIED. 

And  a  few  days  after  this  Philip  the  king  was  sitting  in  his 

palace,  and  there  appeared  unto  him  a  little  and  most  gentle 
bird,  which  flew  into  his  bosom  and  laid  an  egg.    And  the  egg, 

falling  to  the  ground,  was  broken.     And  at  once  there  crept  4 
forth  from  it  a  very  little  snake.    And  it  turned  around,  wishful 

to  go  into  the  egg,  but,  before  it  might  put  in  its  head,  it  was 

quenched.     And  Philip,  seeing  this,  was  heavily  distressed,  and 
called  to  him  Aricleus,  and  showed  him  the  monstrous  thing  he  8 

had  seen.    And  Arideus  said  to  him,  '  King  Philip,  a  son  shall 
be  born  to  thee,  who  shall  reign  after  thy  death,  and  shall  fare 

forth  over  the  whole  world  and  sway-  all  peoples,  and  ere  he 
come  back  to  the  land  of  his  birth,  shall  die  by  a  most  swift  1 2 

death.' And  as  the  time  of  child-birth  was  drawing  nigh,  Olympia 
began  to  feel  pain,  and  her  womb  was  tormented,  and  she  bade 

Arideus  be  called  to  her,  and  spoke  with  him :  '  Master,  my  16 

womb   is   wrenched   with  very   heavy  labours.'    Anectanabus 

[sic  in  both  editions  1489  and  1494]  then  spake  :  '  Raise  thyself 
awhile  from   thy  throne,  for  in   this  hour  the  elements  are 

troubled  by  the  sun.'    This  was  done,  and  the  pain  went  from  20 
her.     And   soon  after,  Anectanabus  said  to   her,   '  Sit   down, 

0  Queen  ! '  and  she  sate  herself  and  bore  a  child.     And  as  soon 
as  the  boy  was  fallen  on  to  the  earth,  a  mighty  thunderclap  and 

thunderbolts,  with  tokens  and  lightnings  came  about  through-  34 
out  the  whole  world.    Then  night  was  spread  forth  and  lasted, 

it  reaching  unto  the  last  hour  of  day.  Then  parts  of  the  clouds 

fell  down  in  Italy.  And  seeing  these  signs,  Philip  the  king 

was  afrighted,  and  went  in  to  Olympia,  and  said  :  'I  deemed  28 
that  this  little  babe  should  in  no  wise  be  fostered.  For  he 

is  not  conceived  of  me,  but  of  some  god,  for  at  his  birth  I  beheld 

the  heavens  changed.  Yet  let  him  be  fostered  in  my  memory, 

as  though  he  were  my  son,  and  follow  in  the  stead  of  a  son  32 

1  begot  through  another  wife.'     And  when  he  said  this,  she 

handled  the  babe  with  great  care.     And  the  boy's  face  had  the 
likeness  neither  of  father  nor  mother.    The  hair  on  his  head 



The  child  is  named  Alexander;   his  wondrousness.  7 

was  shaggy  as  a  lion's.     His  eyes  glistened  like  the  stars,  but  The  child  is 

each  beamed  with  its  own  hue,  one  black,  the  other  yellow,  fathe^nor* 
And  his  teeth  were  sharp,  and  his  eager  rush  as  a  lion's.     His  mother;  his 

4  shape  foreshadowed  his  energy  and  forethought.    By  his  parents  stariike, 

he  was  called  Alexander.     In  the  schools,  and  wheresoever  he  °  *°    ̂ low 
sate,  he  strove  with  them  in  letters  and  disputations,  and  by  his  Ms  teeth 
keen  swiftness  won  the  mastership.     And  when  he  was  twelve  is  called 

8  years  old,  he  was  beweaponed  for  battle,  and  excelled  in  arms.  Alexander' 
And  Philip,  seeing  how  quick  he  was,  praised  him,  and  said  :  schools  and 

'  Son  Alexander,  I  love  thy  speed,  and  wit  of  mind  for  its  work.  at  a"ns  he 

But  I  am  sore  and  feel  foolish  that  thy  form  is  so  unlike  mine.'  Philip  tells 
it  And  Olympia  heard  this,  and  was  greatly  afraid.     And  she  beloved 

called  hither  Anectanabus,  and  -said  :  '  Master,  learn  from  me  him  y®* was  grieved 
what  Philip   misdeemeth.     For  he   said  to  Alexander,   "  Son,  at  his  birth. 

I   love  thy  speed  and  wit  of   mind.     But,  that  thy  shape   is  Oiy^pia 

16  unlike  mine,  I  am   saddened."  '     And  Anectanabus  began  to  tells  this  to 

think,  and  said  :  '  His  thought  is  nowise  harmful.'    And  gazing  j,us  who 
aloft  as  he  was  wont,  he  looked  on  a  certain  star,  and  riddled  savs  ,1<;  k not  harm- 
out  his  wish.      And  when   Alexander  heard  this,  he  spake  :  fuL 

ao  '  The  star  thou  seest  is  seen  in  the  heavens  ]  '    And  Anectanabus  Anectana- 

replied  :  '  My  son,  it  is.'     Alexander  said  :  '  Canst  thou  show  it  J^    mg 
unto  me  ?  '    Anectanabus  answered  :  '  Follow  me  in  the  hour  of  Alexander, sees  a  star 

night,  and  I  will  show  it  unto  thee.'     Alexander  said  :  '  Thy  which 

24  fate  is  not  known  to  thee,  or  uncertain  1  '    Anectanabus  replied  : 
'  Enough   of  this.'     Alexander  said  :  '  I  would  fain  know  it.' announces 

Anectanabus  answered:   '  In  truth  know  that  from  my  son  shall  to  foretell 

come  my  death.'      This  said,  as  he  went  down  from  the  palace,  at^son's 
28  Alexander  followed  him  in  the  hour  of  the  evening  without  the  hands. 

•      -i  i        T     i        r     i         •          Alexander city.     And  when  they  arrived  up  on  to  the  ditch  of  the  city,  holding 

Anectanabus  spake  :  '  Son  Alexander,  gaze  thou  on  the  stars  ;  & 

look  how  the  star  of  Hercules  is  perplexed,  and  how  Mercury's  against 
32  star  is  blithe.  .  If  I  see  Jove  sparkling,  my  doom  telleth  me  of 

my  coming  death  at   the  hands  of  my   son.'     At   this  sight 
Alexander  came  up  nigh  to  him,  and  made  an  onslaught  on  him, 

making  him  fall 

\Tlie  early  Text  begins.'] 
36  down)  in  to  J?e  dyke,  and  thare  he  fette,  &  was  all  to-fruschecT;   *ieftf  '• 

and  J>an)  Alexander   said"  vn-to  hym  one  this   wyse.     '  Fals   bus  falls 
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wreche,'  quolp  he,  '  that  presumes  to  tell  thyngej  bat  ere  to 
com),  rejte  als   Ipou  were  a  prophete,  and  knewe  Ipe  preuatej 

of  henen).     Now  may  Ipou  see  that  bou  Iye3,  And  J>are-fore 

J>ou  arte  worthy  to  hafe  swilke  a  dede.'     And  than)  Anectanabw*  4 

ansuercT,  &  said1:  '  I  wyste  wele  ynoghe,'  quolp  he, '  )?at  I  scholde 
die  swylke  a  dede.     Talde  I  nojte  lange  are  to  Ipe,  that  myfD 

awenn)  son)  schulde  slae  me  1 '     '  Whi,  ame  I  thi  son)  ? '  ban) 

quo])  Alexandire  :  '  aaa,  for  sothe,'  quolp  Ancctanabws, '  I  gat  the.'  8 
And  wtt  J?at  word1,  he  jalde  Ipe  gaste.     And  than)  Alexander 
hert  tendird1  on)  his  Fader,  And  he  tuke  hym  vp  on  his  bakke, 
and  bare  hym  to  f»e  palace.     And  when)  his  moder  Olympias 

saw   hym,    Scho  said1  vn-titt   hym.    '  Son)/  quo])  scho,  '  what  1 2 

es  that  1 '     '  Als  thi  foly  hase  made  it,'  quolp  he,   '  BO  it  es.' 
And  than)  he  gert  berye  hym  wirchipfully. 

1  In  the  mene  tyme,  a  prynce  of  Macedoyne  broghte  }>e 3  kyng 

a  horse  vn-temed1,  a  grete  and  a  faire;  &  he  was  tyed1  ofD  ilke  16 
side  wzt  chynes  of  IrefD,  for  he  walde  wery  men)  and  ete  }?am). 

This  ilke  horse  was  called1  Buktiphalas s,  bi-cause  of  his  vgly 

lukynge,  For  he  hade  a  heued1  lyke  a  bulte,  &  knottitts  in  his 
frouwt,  as  }>ay  had  bene  ]?e  bygyTinyng  of  howrnes.     And  when)  20 

J»e  kyng  saw  Ipe  bewtee  of  this  horse,  he  said  till  his  seruancfis, 

'  Take^  this  horse  and  puttej  hym  in  a  stable,  and  makes  barre} 
of  yren)  be-fore  hywi,  that  thefej  and  olper  mysdoers,  J»at  satt  be 

done  to  dede,  may  be  putt  in-tiB  hym,  to  be  slaen)  of  hym.  24 

And  lp&j  didd1  soo.     In  Ipe  mene  tyme  Ipe  kynge  Philippe  had1 
ane  answere  of  his  goddes,  that  hee  schulde  regne  nexte  after 

hym,  the  whilke  myghte  ryde  that  wylde  horse  wit-owtten) 
harme.    So  it  fette  }?at  AlexaT^er  J»e  whilke  was  f>an)  twelue  3ere  28 
aide,  wexe  strange  &  rejte  hardy,  &  was  wysse  and  discrete ; 

for  he  was  wele   lered1  &  conwand1  in  all  J>e  seuen)  sciences, 

Ipe  whilke  twa  philosophirs  had  teched1  hym :   ]?at  es  to  say, 

Arestotle  &  Calistene.     And  one  a  day,  as  Alexander  passed1 32 
for-by  be  place  bare  als  Ipe  foresaide  stode,  he  luked  in  be- 

twene  J>e  barrej  of  yrnwe  and  saw,  bifore  Ipe  horse,  mens  hend1 

and  fete,  &  olper  of  J»aire  membris,  liggand1  scatered1  here  & 
thare,  and  he  had1  grete  wonder  ]>are-oS.     And  he  putt  in  his  36 

1  Space  for  miniature  blank,  ten  lines. 
'  a  changed  by  scribe  into  )>e. 
»  Buktiphalas.      In    MS.    a    blot    has 

smudged  out  all  the  t  except  a  dot,  and 
obscured  the  p,  making  it  look  like  Buttt- 
phalas,  but  it  reads  really  as  above. 
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hande  bitwene  be  barre3,  And  be  horse  *  strekede  oute  his  nekke,  *  Leaf  i  bk. 

als  ferre  als  he  myghte,  and  likked1  Alexander  hand1;  and  he  Alexander 

knelid1  doufD  on)  his  kneesse,  and  bi-helde  Alexander  in  be  vesage  ph^ius^6 
4  langly.     And  Alexander  vnderstode  wele  be  will  of  be  horse,  Bucephalus 

°  "  .  J  J  .         bows  and 
and  opyncT  the  barrej,  and  went  into  be  horse,  and  strakecT  him  submits  to 

softely  on  be  bakke  wzt  his  ri3te  hand1;  And  belyfe  be  horse  ̂ m- 
wexe  wonderly  meke  tilt  Alexander  ;  and  rijte  as  a  honde  wilt 

8  couche  when)  his  maistcr  biddes  hym,  so  dide  he  tilt  Alexander  ; 

and  Alexander  lukede  besides  hym,  &  sawe  a  sadilt  &  a  brydell 

hyng'thare  ;  and  he  take  &  dycTbairi)  on)  hym),  &  leppe  one  his 
bakke;  &  rade  furthe  on)  hym.     And  when)  the  kynge  Philippe 

12  sawe  hym  do  so,  he  said1  vn-tilt  hym  '  Mi  son)  Alexander  '  qwob 

he  :    '  All  be  ansuers  of  our  godde3  are  fulfillede  in  the  !    For  Alexander 

when)  I  ame  dede,  bou  mon)  regne  after  me'  And  Alexander  Bucephalus 

ansnerd1,  &  said1  '  I  pray  the,  Fader,'  quo])  he,  '  ordeyne  me  horse  th<f  oTacles 
1  6  &  men),  for  I  gaa  seke  dedej  of  arme3.'     'For  sothe'  qwob  be  arefui- 

kynge  wit  a  glade  chere,    '  Take  be  a   hundreth  horse,  and 
xl  thosande3  pouwde  of  golde  ;  and  take  wit  the  of  be  worthieste 

knyghte3  V^  Iange3  to  me,  and  wendis  furthe.'     And  he  didcTso. 
30      And  he  tuke  wit  hym  also  a  philosophre  bat  highte  Eu-  Philip  at 

festiws,  whilke  he  traystecT  mekitt  in,  And  twelue  childre  bat  1 
he  chese  to  be  his  playfers,  and  went  hym  furthe.  and  come  &lves  him 

.  arms  and 
in-titt   a  contreth  bat   es    called   Polipone.      And  when)  the  men  to 

24  kynge  of  be  land1  herd"  tell,  bat  swilke  men)  ware  entred1  in-to  foj^g^ 
his  rewme  in  swilke  araye,  he  raysecT  a  gret  Oste,  and  come  territory. 
agaynes  Alexander   for  to  feghte   wet  hym).     And  when)   he 

come  nerehand1  hym,  he  said1  vn-tilt  hym.     '  Telt  me  '  qwob  he 
28  '  whatt  bou  ert  ?  '     And  Alexander  ansuereT  '  I  am  Alexander  '  Alexander's 

qwob  he  '  be  son)  of  Philippe,  be  kynge  of  Macedoyne.'     '  And  ̂ ^^r 
what  hope3  bou  bat  I  be  ?  '  qwob  be  kynge  till  hym.     And   King  of  the 

Alexander  ansuercT.     '  pou  ert  kynge  of  Arridowns  '  qwob  he. 
32  '  Neuer-be-lesse,  if  alt  I  do  be  bat  wirchippe  bat  I  calle  be 

kynge,  empr?'de  be  nathynge  bare-of.  For  mefD  seej  ofte  tymes 
men)  bat  ere  in  heghe  astate  com)  to  lawe  degree,  &  mefD  bat 

ere  in  lawe  degree,  come  till  heghe  astate.'  '  pou  sais  ri3te 

36  wele  '  qwob  be  kynge.    '  Take  hede  to  thyrD  awen)  selfe  !  '     And 

Alexander  ansuercT  &  said  '  Ga  hethen)  away  fra  me  '  qwob  he  Tney  quar- 
'  for  bou  can)  say  noghte  to  mee,  ne  I  hafe  noghte  at  do  wtt  be.'  rel  fiercel>'- 
And  ban)  be  kyng  was  worder  wrathe,  And  said  till  Alexander 
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'  Luke  on  me  '  *  quo])  he  '  Ipat  spekes  to  the :  Fore  I  swere  the 

be  my  Fader  hele,  &  I  anes  spitte  in  thi  face,  pou  schale  dye.' 

And  wet  J?at  he  spitte  at  Alexander,  &  said1:  '  Take  pe  pare, 

pou  biche  whelpe,  pat    pe    seme3  till  hafe.'     And  Alexander  4 
stepped1  furthe,  &  said1  vn-tilt  hyin).     '  For  pou  '  quo])  he  '  hase 
dispised  me,  by-cause  I  ame  littitt ;  I  swere  pe,  bi  pe  pete  of  my 
Fader,  &  by  my  moders  wambe,  in  pe  whilke  I  was  consayued 

of  godd  Amon),  pat  f>ou  schaft  see  mee,  are  oughte  lange,  in  8 
pi  rewme,  redi  to  feghte  wit  pe  ;  and  owper  I  schatt  wyn) 
thi  rewme  wzt  dynte  of  swerd)  &  brynge  it  vnder  my  swbieccionii), 

or  pou   schatt  make  me   subiecte  vn-to  pe.'     And  pare  pay 
assignede  day  of  Batette;  and  ayther  of  pam)  went  hame  fra  12 

oper. 
*And  agaynes  pe  day  of  Batette,  Alexander,  bi  ascent  & 

ordynance  of  kynge  Philippe,  gadird  a  grete  Oste,  &  went  to 

the  place  pare  pe  Batette  was  assigned,  and  fand  att  redy  pare,  16 

kyng  Nicott  and  his  oste.     And  pay  trumpped1  vp  appon)  bathe 
pe  parties,  and  bigan)  to  feghte,  &  many  men)  ware  slaen)  on) 

bathe   pe  sydej.     Bot   at   pe  laste,  Alexander  hade  pe  felde, 

&  tuke  kyng  Nichott,  &  gart  smytte  of  his  heuecP,  &  went  m-titt  20 

his  land,  and  conquered  it ;  and  his  knyghtes  went  and  coround1 
hym  kynge  pare-off.     And  sythen)  he  went  hame  titt  his  fader, 

kyng  Philippe,  and  fancT  hym  sittand1  at  the  mete  at  a  bridale  : 
For  he  had  put  awaye  fra  hym  his  wyfe  Olympias,  Alexander  24 

moder,  and  taken)  hym  an-op«r  pat  highte  Cleopatra ;   And 

Alexander  went   in-to   J?e   hautte,  and   said  vn-to   pe  kynge 

Philipp) :  '  Fader,'  quo])  he,  '  I  pray  jow,  pat  for  a  rewarde  of 
my  firste  kmrnee  pat  I  hafe  now  made,  jee  graunte  me  to  take  28 

my  Moder  Olympias  agayne  vn-to  jow,   &  do  to  hir  as  awe 

to  be  done  to  a  qwenwe  2,  rathere  paii)  I  gyffe  hir  to  anoper 
kynge ;    so  pat  I  be  nojte  5oure  enemy  for  euer.     For   this 

weddyng,   pat  36  hafe  now  made  here,   es  vnlefutt ! '     When)  32 
he  hadd1  said1  thir  wordes,  ane  of  pe  J>at  satt  at  pe  kynges  burde, 

whase  name  was  Lesias,  ansuerd1  &  said1  to  pe  kyng :  '  lord?' 
quo])  he  '  pou  schall  hafe  a  son)  of  Cleopatra,  and  he  schatt 

regne  after  pe  ! '     Alexander,  than),  was  gretly  greuede  at  his  36 
wordes,  and  wtt  a  wardrere  pat  he  hade  in  his  hande,  he  went 

1  Place 
half-lines. 

for    miniature    blank,    twelve          *  MS.  qtunne  with  e  inserted  above  text. 
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titt  hym  and  kellede1  hym.  When)  kyng  Philippe  sawe  this,  Alexander 

he  was  gretly  stirred1,  and  rase  vp,  &  gatt  a  swerde  *  &  ranne  *Tf%  "vL 
to-wardej  Alexander,  for  to  hafe  smytten)  hym).  Bot  onane 

4  he  fette  down);  and  ay  be  nerre  Alexander  bat  he  drewe,  be  King  Philip 

mare  he  fette  to  the  erthe  rijte  as  he  beiie  ferd:     And  ban) 

Alexander  said  vn-titt  hym:    'Philippe'  quo])  he  'how  es  it 
soo,  that  bou,  bat  hase  wonn)  wtt  dynt  of  swerde  atte  Grece,   Alexander 

8  ne  hase  now  na  strenghe  to  stande  on  thi  fete.'     And  ban)  j^^  and 
alt  be  haufte  was  troubbled,  and   the  brydale   letted.      And  casts  out *  Cleopatra. 
Alexander  went  abowte  be  hautte,  and  keste  doun)  be  bourdej 

wit  be  mete,  &  be  drynke  bat  ware  appon)  bam),  and  tuke 

12  Cleopatra,  and  schotte2  hir  oute  at  be  hautte  dore.     And  the 
kynge  Philippe,  for  sorowe  bat  he  tuke  titt,  fette  grefe  seke. 

And  a   littitt  afterwardej,  Alexander  went   titt    hym   for  to  KingPhilip 

vesett  hym  &  comforthe  hym,  and  said1  vn-titt  hym  '  Philippe,'   fallen  sick, 

1  6  quo])  he,    '  if  att  it  be   nojte  semely,  bat  I  calle  be  be   bi 
propre   name  ;    neuere-be-lesse,   nojte   as   bi   son),   hot   as   bi  reconciled 

gud1   frend1,   I   satt   tette   the   myn)   avice.      It   es    fully   my 
cowsaile    bat    bou    reconwselle    agayne    vn-to    the    my    lady, 

30  my  Moder  Olympias,  and  at  bou  grefe  be  na-thynge  at  be 

dede  of  Lesias,  ne  take  na  heuynes  to  the  bare-fore.  For  vn- 

kyndely  me  thynke  bat  bou  didd1,  and  vngudely,  bat  bou  drewe 

bi  swerde  for  to  smytte  me  bare-wit.'  And  when)  Philippe  Philip 

34  herd"  bir  wordes,  his  hert  tendird1,  &  he  bigane  to  wepe.     And  Alexander 
ban)  Alexander  went  titt  his  Moder  Olympyas,  and  said1  vn-titt  t>rings 1  him  and 

hir  :  '  Be  no3te  ferde  '  q«*ob  he  '  ne  be  nojte  heuy  to  my  fader,   Oiympia 
for  if  atte  thi  trespas  be  preuee,  &  nojte  knawen),  neuer-be-lesse 

28  bou  erte  in  party  to  blame.'     And  when)  he  hade  sayde  thus,  he 

ledd1  hir  furthe  to  be  kyng  Philippe.     And  he  tuk  &  kyssid 
hir,  and  thus  was  scho  reconwselde  vn-titt  hym  agayne. 

"After  bis,  bare  come  messengers  Fra  Dariws,  be  emperowr  Messengers 

32  of  Perse,  to   kyng  Philippe,   and   asked1  hym  tribute       And   DarhisThe 
Alexander  answerd1  to  thir  messengers,  &  saide,  '  Saise  to  Dariws,  Emperor  of jrGrsiclj  TiO 

lorde,'  quo])  he,  '  bat  sen)  be  tyme  bat  Philippe  son)  was  whom 
waxen)  of  age  pe  hen  bat  ay  es  waxen)  barayne  &  consumed1  refuses  the 

1  The  first  vowel  is  either  a  y  changed  next  letter. 
into  e,  or  an  e  changed  into  y.     Hence  it  a  MS.  seems  certainly  when  magnified 
is  uncertain  ilkyllede  or  kellede  was  written  to  write  o,  schotte,  although  it  is  blotted. 
first.      I  think  kyllede  was  first  written  9  Space  left  for  miniature,  eleven  half 
and  changed  to  kellede  from  the  link  with  lines. 
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wonted  tri- 
bute. 

Armenia 
rises,  Alex- 

ander sub- 
jugates it. 

*  Leaf  3. 

Pansamy, 
a  lord, 
covets 

Philip's wife  and 
kingdom; 
he  revolts 
and 
wounds 
king  Philip 
to  the 
death. 

Alexander 
comes  back 
in  the 
midst  of 
the 
troubles 
and  his 
mother 

goes  to meet  him. 

Pansamy 
goes  forth 
to  meet 
Alexander, 
but  Alex- 

ander slays 
him. 

awaye,  and  so  es  Dariws  pryuede  of  his  trybute.'  And  [when] 
thir  messengers  herd1  thir  wordes ;  ]?ay  hade  grete  wounder  of 
J?am  &  of  pe  witt  &  Ipe  wisedome  of  Alexander. 

In  Ipe  mene  tyme  tythyngej  come  to  kyng  Philippe,  }?at  Ennonye,  4 

be  whilke  bi-fore  was  suget  vn-tift  hym,  was  rebefte  &  raysse 

agaynes  hym.     And  he  garte  *semble  a  grete  Oste,  and  sent 
Alexander  thedir  pare  wit  to  feghte  wit  ]?arn),  and  to  putt  J?anD 

agayne  vnder  his  subieccionn).    Alexander  than)  went  wit  this  Oste  8 

tifl  Ermony  &  broghte  it  agayne  in  swbieccion),  as  it  was  bi-fore. 
An  in  })e  mene  tyme,  whils  he  was  ]?are,  a  lorde  of  Macedoyne 

pe  whilke  highte  Pausamy,  a  strange  man)  &  a  balde,  suget  vn-to 

Philippe,  and  hade  of  lange  tyme  couette  for  to  hafe  J>e  quene  I2 
Olympias,  conspirede  agaynes  Ipe  kynge,  and  come  with  a  grete 

multytude  of  folke  appon)  J>e  kynge,  to  for-do  hym.     And  wheiD 
tythynge}  here  of  come  to  kyng  Philippe,  he  went  to  mete  hym  in 

Ipe  felde  witafewe  menjee.     And  when)  he  sawe  Ipe  grete  mwlti-  16 

tude  J?at  Pansamy  hade  wit  hym,  he  turned1  &  fledd1,  and  Pansamy 
persued1  after  hym),  and  ouerhiecT  hym,  and  strake  hym  thurghe 

wit  a  spere,  and  jitt  ife  aft  he  were  greuosely  wended1,  he  dyed1 
nojte  alsone,  bot  he  laye  halfe  dede  in  the  waye.     And  than  20 

pe  Macedoynes,  J>at  weuede  he  hade  bene  dede,  made  mekitt 
sorowe.     And  when  )?is  iowrnee  was  done  Pansamy  was  gretly 

emprtdede  J>are  offe,  &  went  in  to  J»e  kynges  palace  for  to 

take  f»e  qwene  Olympias  oute  of  it  and  hafe  hir  with  hym.  34 

And  euen)  J>e  same  tyme,  Alexander  come  fra  Hermony,  & 

sawe  *  swylke  trouble  &  styrrynge  in  the  rewme,  and  hyecT  hywi 

faste  towarde   Ipe   kynges   palace,   and   when   Olympias   herd* 
tefte  f»at  Alexander  hir  son)  had  pe  victory e  of  his  enemys,  28 
&  was  comande  nere,  Scho  went  furthe  of  pe  palace  at  a  preuee 

posterne  to  mete  hir  son),  and  to  welcome  hym  hame.     And 

alsone  als  scho  come  nere  hym,  scho  criede  appon)  hym)  &  said1. 

'A  A,  my  son  Alexander,  whare  es  pe  grace  &  J>e  fortune  32 
J>at  oure  goddes  highte  the,  J»at  es  to  say,  J>at  Ipoa.  scholde 
alwaye  ouercome  thynfD   enemys  &  nojte  be  ouercomen),  ]?at 

Pansamy  hase  one  ]?is  wyse  slaen  thi  Fader.'     And  alsone  the 
worde  come  to  Pansamy  )>at  Alexander  was  comefD,  and  he  36 

went  furthe  of  palace  for  to  mete  hym).     And  also  faste  als 

Alexander  sawe  hym,  he  oute  wit  a  swerd1  and  clafe  his  heuecT 
1  MS.  blotted  at  setice. 
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in  to  be  tethe,  &  slewe  hym.     And  ane  of  be  Oste  said1  titt   Alexander 

Alexander:    'Philippe  pi   fader'  qwob   he,    'lyes  dede  in  be  MS  father's 

felde.'     And   ban   Alexander  went  thedir  thare   he  lave,  and state.     He 

4  saw  hym  euen)  at  be  dyinge.     And  pan)  he  began)  faste  for  to  goes  to  him 

wepe.     And  Philippe  luked  apon)  hym),  &  said1.     '  A  A,  my  dere  hig  last 

son  Alexander,'  qwop  he,  '  wit  a  glade  hert  [I]  may  now  dye,  words- 

for  b«t  pou  so  source  hase  venged?  my  dede,'  &  euen)  wit  *  bat 
8  worde  he  jalde  pe  gaste.     And  Alexander  wirchipfully  gert 

hym  be  entered1. 

1  When  kyng  Philippe  was  entered,  Alexander  went  and  sett  After 
hym  in  his  trone,  and  gerte  calle  by-fore  hym  alle  pe  folke  pat  burial, 

12  was  gadercT  thedir,  lordes  &  ober,  and  said1  vn-to  bain)  on  bis  Alexander f  f        calls  his 

wyse.     '  Men),'  quo])  he,  '  of  Macedoyne  of  Tracy,  and  of  Grece  folk  to- 
byhalde3    be    fegure  of  Alexander   and   putte}    oute  of  $our  harangues 

hertes  drede  of  afte  jowr  enemys.     For  sekerly,  and  50  wift  take  them. 
16  gude  hertis  to  jow,  thurghe  be  helpe  of  oure  goddis  he  schatt  hafe 

be  ouerhande  of  att  joure  neghtebours,  and  %our  name  schatt 

spred1  oner  alle  the  werlde.     And  pare-fore  ilkane  of  jow  bat  He  foretells 
hase  Armowr,  makes  it  redy,  and  he  bat  hase  nane  come  to  my  thei/rule 

20  palace  &  I  satt  gerre  delvuer  hym)  att  bat  hym  nedis,  and  ilk  ovelj  tlie 1  world,  and 

a  man)  make  hym  redy  to  be  werre.'     And  when)  be  lordes  and  bids  them 

knyghtis  bat  ware  of  grete  age,  herd1  thir  wordes  bay  ansuerd1 

Alexander,  &  said1  vn-titt  hym)  :  '  lorde,'  qwob  thaye,  '  we  hafe  P°ns  for 

24  seruede  joure  fader  a  longe  tyme  &  traueld1  wit  hym  in  his  But  those 

werres,  &  bare-fore  we  ere  now  so  bryssed1  in  armes  bat  bare  ̂ f^eg 
[es]  no  myghte  lefte  in  vs  for  to  suffre  disesse  bat  often)  tymes  leave  that 
falles  to  men)  of  werre.     For  we  ere  streken)  in  grete  age.    And  should  not 

28  bare-fore,  if  it  be  plesynge  vn-to  jow,  we  consaile  jow  &  we  ̂ ^^^ 
beseken  jowe,  that  36  chese  jow  ;ong  lordes  &  3ong  knyghtes,  wars,  but 

pat  ere  listy  men)  &  able  for  to  suffre  disesse  for  to  be  wit  jow.  younger 

For  here  we  giffe  vp  att  armes  if  it  be  jowr  witt  &  forsakes  men- 

32  pain)  for  euer.'     And  pan)  Alexander  answerd1  &  said1:  '  I  witt 
rathere,'  qwob  he,  '  chese  be  sadnesse  of  an  aide  wyse  man)  than) Old  men 

be  vnavesy  lightenesse  of  jonge  men).     For  3ong  men)  often  work  with 

tymes  traystand1  to  mekitt  in  thaire  awenfD  doghtynes  thurgh  y^n^ien 
^6  baire  awen)  foly  ere  mescheued1.     Bot  aide  men)  wirkes  att  by  with  bold- H6SS  and 

consaile  &  by  witte.'     When)  he  had  said  thir  wordes  att  men)  rashness. 

1  Twelve  half  lines  space  for  miniature  in  MS. 



14 
Alexander  u-ars  with  the  Romans  and  Africans. 

They  allow 
and  con- 

sent to  his 
words. 

*  Leaf  4. 
Gathering 
an  army, 
Alexander 
ships  to 
Italy,  first 
taking 
Chalcedo- 
nia. 
He  takes 
tribute  of 
the  Ro- 

mans and 
of  all 
Europe  as 
far  as  the 
West 
Ocean. 

Thence 
sailing  to 
Africa  he 
subjugates it. 

The  adven- 
ture with 

the  hart. 

He  sacri- 
fices to 

Amon, 
praying 
the  oracle. 

He  goes  to 
Taphoresey 
and  sacri- 

fices to  his 

gods. 

The  Vision 
of  Serapis. 

alowecT  his  hie  witte  and  hally  )?ay  assentede  to  hym  for  to  do 
his  lyste. 

1  Sone  after  Alexander  assemblede  a  grete  Oste,  &  went  bi 

Schippe  to-wardej  Ytaly,  and  als  he  come  by  Calcedoyne,  he  4 

assayllecT  it  re$te  strangly,  and  Ipe  folke  of  Calcedoyne  *  went 

to  Ipe  walles  of  ]?e  Citee  and  defendid1  manly.     Bot  at  the  laste 
Alexander   wan)   the    Citee,    and   fra    thethyn)   he   Schippede 

in-tin  Italy.     And  alsone  als  ]>e  Romaynes  herd1  of  his  comynge  8 
}?ay  were  wonder  ferde  for  hym),  and  the  grete  lordes  of  J>e 

lande  tuke  fourty  thowsande}  of  besandej  and  ic  corounes  of 

golde,  and  went  vn-tin   hym),  and  presant  hym  wt't  bam)  & 
bysoughte  hym  bat  he  scholde  no^te  werrey  appon)   bain),  ne  12 

do  JmifD  na  harme.     And  than  Alexander  tuke  trybute  of  Ipe 

Romaynes,  and  of  alte  the  folkes  J>at  duelt  bitwixe  that  &  J>e 

weste  Occeane,  J>e  whilke  regione  es  callede  Europe,  &  lefte 

J>am)  in  gude  pesse.  16 

2  Fra   thethyn  he  Schippede  in-titt  Affrice,  in  thee  whilke 

he  fande  bot  fewe   bat  i-ebelled1  agaynes  hym   and  J>are-fore 

als  [men]  swa  saye,  euefi)  sodeynly  he  corcquerid1  it  &  broghte  it 
vnder  his  subieccion).   And  fra  Affric  he  went  by  Schippe  tilt  ane  20 

He,  ]>ai  es  called1  Frontides,  for  to  con&aile  wit  a  godcT  bat  J>ay 

called1  Amon).     And  as  Alexander  &  his  men)  went  to-wardej 

be  temple  of  J>is  for-said1  godd1,  J>ay  mett  in  Ipe  waye  a  grete 
hert  J>e  whilke  Alexander  bad  his  men)  sla  wtt  arowes.     And  24 

J?ay   schott  at    hym;    bot   nane   of  J>am)   myghte    hitt   hym. 
And  ]?an)  Alexander  tuke  a  bowe  &  schotte  at  hym  &  hitt 

hym  &  slewe  hym.     And  ]?an)  Alexander  went  iu-to  Ipe  temple, 

&  made  sacrafyce  of  J>is  hert  vn-to  godd1  Amon,  and  by-soughte  28 
hym  J?at  he  schulde  gyffe  hym  ansuares.    When)  Alexander  hade 

made  his  prayers  Jrare  to  godd1  Amon),  he  went  wt't  his  Oste 
m-tilt  a  place  J>at  highte  Taphoresey,  In  ]>e  whilke  were  feftene s 
gude  townnes,  &  J>ay  hade  twelue  grete  reuers  )?at  rane  in-to  32 

Ipe  see,  and  at  be  entree  of  ]mm)  in-to  Ipe  see  Ipare  was  drawen) 
ouer  grete  chynes  of  yryne,  and  thare  Alexandir  made  Sacrafice 

titt  his  goddej.     And  on  Ipe  same  iryghte,  a  godd1  bat  [hight] 

Serapis    apperid   vn-tilt    hym    in   his    slepe,   cledd1  in   riche  36 

clothynge  in  ane  horrible  forme  &  a  dredefutt,  and  said1  vn-tifl 

1  Three  lines  miniature  S. 
a  Five  lines  miniature  F. 

3  MS.   has   xv   crossed   through   before 

feftene. 
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hym.    '  Alexander,'  qwob  he,  '  may  bou  take  Jns  montayne  on  pi 

schulder  &  bere  it  a-way  1 '    QwoJ>  Alexander, '  how  myghte  any 

man)  do  bat  1 '     And  Serapis  ansuercF  &  said1,   '  righte  as  pis 
4  montayne  salt  neuer  wit-owten  *  end  be  remowed1  hethen),  so  thi  *  Leaf  4  bk. 

name  &  thi  dedes  schalt  be  made  mynde  of  to  the  worldes  end1.' 
And  than)  Alexander  prayed  hym  pat  he  walde  prophycye  hym 

what  kyns  dede  he  scholde  die.     Serapis  ansuerd  and  said1,  '  It  Serapis 
8  es  noghte  spedfult  tilt  a  man  to  knawe  his  paynefult  endynge.  him  his 

For  if  he  knewe  it,  perauentwre,  he  scholde  neu«r  hafe  loye  in  j?^11^ 
his  hert.     Neuer  pe  lesse  bi-cause  pou  base  prayede  me  to  telle  deeds,  his 
pe,  I  salt  say  the.     After  a  dryuke  pou  schalt  take  thi  dede.  Of  some 

12  For  in  thi  5outhe  pou  salt  make  thyn)  endynge.     Bot  spirre  me  t1111?^8  Se- 
no|?er  pe  tyme  ne  pe  houre  when)  it  schal  be,  For  I  wilt  on  not  speak, 

na  wyse  telle  it  to  the.     For-whi  godde^  of  pe  este  partiej  of  pe 

werlde    salt    telte    the    alte    thi   werde}.'      When)    Alexander  Alexander 

1 6  wakkened1  of  his  dreme,  he  was  reghte  heuy,  and  sent  pe  maste  saddened, 
substance  of  his  Oste  to  be  Cite  of  Askalon)  and  bad  bam)  ?.e  sen.ds his  main 

habide  hym  thare,  and  hym  selfe  &  a  certane  of  menjje  wtt  hym  strength 

habade  &  thare  he  garte  make  a  Citee  &  called"  it  Alexander  where  he 
20  after  his  awenfi)  name.  Yas  he founded 

1  In  the  tnene  tyme  be  Egipcyens  herd1  of  be  comynges  of  the  city  of 
Alexander,  &  ]?ay  went  agaynes  hym  &  swbmytt  ]?am)  vn-tilt  ̂ ^ 

hym  &  resayffed"  hym  wirchipfully.    And  when)  Alexander  come  The  Egyp- 
24  in-till  Egipte,  he  fand  ane  ymage  of  a  kyng  made  of  blake  stane 

curiousely  coruen),  and  he  askede  J>e  Egipciens  whase  ymage  coming 

it  was,  and  ]?ay  ansuerd1  &  said1,  '  It  es  ]?e  ymage,'  quo]>  )?ay,  He  sees  the 
'  of  Anectanabws  that  was  kynge  of  Egipte  no^te  lange  sythefD 

28  gane,  ]?e  wyseste  &  pe  worthiest  \>ai  euer  was  pare-in).'     For  bus. 

sothe  quo])2  Alexomder,  '  Anectanabws  was  my  Fader.'     And  Heacknow- 

ban  he  knelid  doun)  with  grete  reuerence  &  kyssed1  f>e  ymage.  Anfctana- 
Fra    thethyfD    he    went    wit    his    Oste    to    Surry.      But    J?e  bus  as  his 

32  Surrieus  agayne-stude  s  hym  and  faghte  wit  hym)  and  slewe 
many  of  his   knyghtes.      Neuer    be   lesse   Alexander  had   pe  He  invades 

victorye.     And  ban)  he  went  to  Damaske,  &  Ensegged1  it  &   Syria,  takes .          •  Damascus, 
wanne    it,  and    fra   thethyiD    he   went    to    Sydon    &    wan    it.   Sidon,  and 

36  And  ban)  he  went  vnto  be  Citee  of  Tyre  and  layde  Ensegge 

abowte  it,  and  [in]  ]?is  Ensegge  he  laye  many  a  day.    And  thare  Tyre- 

1  Five  half  lines  space  for  miniature  I.  3  Scribe  wrote  agaynesande  and  altered 
2  q«o]>  Alexawcter  in  margin.  it  to  agaynestude. 



16 The  conquest  of  Syria;   tlie  battle  of  Josaphat. 

Tyre  resists stoutly, 
and  he  has 
to  set  a 
boom 
across  the 
haven. 

*  Leafs. 

Alexander 
sends  for 

help  to  Ja- dus.  Bishop 
of  the  Jews, 
and  also 
demands 
tribute. 

The  Bishop 
pleads  the 
oath  of 
fealty 
sworn  to 
Darius. 

Alexander 
swears  to 
wreak  ven- 

geance on 
the  Jews. 

He  sends 
Meleager 
with  500 
men  to 
Josaphat 
to  forage. 
They  de- feat the 
Lord  of  the 
country 
and  slay 
him. 

But  the 
Lord  of  the 
city  sends 
help  and 

his  Oste  suffrecT  many  dysessej.     For  pat  Cite  was  so  strange 

in  it-selfe  by-cause  of  pe  ground1,  pat  it  was  sett  apon),  and 
by-cause  of  grete  towres  &  many  pat  ware  abowte  it,  and  also 

bicause  it  was  so  enclosed1  wit  the  see  pat  it  myghte  noghte  4 
lightly  *  be  wonnen)  by  nane  assawte.     Alexander  pan)  vmbi- 
thoghte  hym,  one  what  wyse  he  myghte  best  com)  to  for  to 

destruy  pis  citee,  and  he  gerte  make  a  grete  basteft  of  tree,  and 

sett  it  apon)  schippes  in  pe  see  euen)  forgaynes  pe  cete,  so  Ipat  8 
\>are  myghte  no  shippej  come  nere  the  haueiD  for  to  vetaille 

Ipe  Citee  or  suppoett  it  wit  men)  by-cause  of  pe  bastette.     In 
pe  mene  tyrne  Alexander  Oste  hade  grete  defawte  of  vetaytts, 

and  pan)   he   sent  \ettrea  vnto  ladus.  pat  at   that  tyme  was  n 

bischoppe  &  gouernoure  of  pe  lewes,  and  prayede  hym  for  to 

suppoett  hym  wit  som)  men),  and  also  pat  he  walde  send1  sum) 
vetails  for  hym  &  his  Oste,  aud  he  scholde  pay  for  }>am)  wit 

a  glade  chere,  and  pat  he  scholde  also  send1  hym  the  tribute  16 
pat  he  scholde  gyffe  Darius  pe  emperour  of  Perse.     For  hym 

ware  better,  he  said1,  hafe  his  frenchippe  pan)  pe  frenchipe  of 

Dariws.     The  Bischope  pan)  of  pe  lewes  ansuerd1  pe  messangers 

pat  broghte  hym  pe  le«res  &  said1,  '  I  hafe,'  qwop  he,   '  made  20 
athe  to  Darius,  f»at,  whils  he  leffe},  I  schatt  neuer  bere  armes 
agaynes  hym),  and  parefore  I  ne  may  nojte  do  agaynes  myn) 

Athe.'     The  Messagers  pan)  went  till  Alexander  &  talde  hym 

pe  bischopes  ansuere,  and  he  was  greued1  &  said1,  '  I  make  myn)  24 

avowe,'  qwop  he,  '  vntitt  cure  goddes,  pat  I  schafi  take  swilke 
vengeance  on  pe  lewes  pat  I  satt  make  pam)  to  knawe,  whethir 

it  es  better  to  pain)  to  be  obeisant  vn-to  [my  ?]  commandement, 

or  vn-to  pe  kynges  of  Perse.'     And  he  callede  a  duke,  pat  highte  28 
Melagere,  and  wtt  vc  men)  of  armes,  and  badd1  pam)  gaa  in  to  pe 
vale  of  losaphat,  pe  whilke  was  full  of  bestej  &  brynge  of  thase 

bestej  to  pe  Oste  for  to  vetaitte  pafrD  wit.     And  ane  Sampson, 

pat  knewe  pe  cuntre  wele  was  paire  gyde.     pay  went  in  to  pe  32 

vale,  and  gadird1  to  gedir  catell  wtt-owte  nombir  &  be-gan)  for 
to  dryfe  on)  pam).     And  he  pat  was  lorde  of  pe  cuntre,  Theosellas 

bi  name,  raysed1  a  grete  multitude  of  folke  and  mett  pam)  & 
faughte  wit  pam)  &  slewe  mauy  of  pani).     Bot  Melagere  &  his  36 

felaws  at  pat  tyfn)  had  pe  better.     And  ane  pat  highte  Caulws 
went  baldly  to  Theosellas,  &  smate  of  his  heued!     Att  this  was 

done  bot  a  littilt  fra  pe  citee  of  Gadir.     And  pan)  Bertyne, 
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lorde  of  pe  citee,  seand1  this,  was  gretely  stirrede  and  ischewede  the  Mace- 
owte  of  pe  citee  &  wit  xxx  feghtyng  men)  and  sett  vp  a  schowte  arTdriven 

apon)  the  *  Macedoynes  atte  at  anes,  that  atte  be  erthe  trembled1  back- *  Leaf  s  bk 

4  wit-atte.     And1  when)  ]>e  Macedoyns  saw  that  grete  niultytude 
of  folke  coin)  appon)  pam),    pay  were  re$te  ferde.     And   pan 

Melagere  walde  hafe  sent  a  Messangere  to  paire  lorde  Alexander, 

for  to  come  &  socoure  pam),  bot  he  mygte  fyncT  na  man)  pat 

8  walde  vndertake   pe  Message.     Than   thir   twa   batalles   met 

Samen)   &   faughte   to-gedir,    and  thare   was   Sampson    slaen, 
and  Bertyne.     And  J>e  Macedoyns  wit  pe  grete  multitude  of 
paire  enemys  ware  dreuen)  abakke,  and  lyke  for  to  be  dreuen) 

1  2  abakke    &   discomfited.     And   ane    of  pe  grekkes,  J?at  highte   One  of  the 

Arttes,  seynge  pe  meschefe  pay  stode  In,  wann)  hym  owte  of  the 

Bataile  &  went  in  alle  ]>e  haste,  pat  he  myghte,  titt  Alexander  help  to 

&  talde  hym  pat  pe  Grekkes  &  pe  Macedoynes  ware  in  poynte  who,  leav-' 
16  to  be  mescheuede,  bot  if  he  suppoellde  pain)  pe  tittere.     And  j^L^f 

than  Alexander   lefte   pe   segge   of  Tyre,  and   went  wet  his  Tyre,  out- 

Oste  to  pe  vale  of  losaphat,  and  fand1  his  men)  rijte  harde  enemy  of 

by-stadde  wit  paire  enemys.     And  he  and  his  Oste  vmbylapped1 
20  alle  paire  enemys,  and  daunge  Jmifi)  doun)  &  slewe  pam)  ilke  them  all. 

a  moder  son).     And  when)  he  had  so  done  he  turned"  agayne 
vn-to  Tyre,  and  fande  the  Bastelle,  pat  he  hade  made  in  pe  See, 
dongen)  doune  to  Tpe  grounde.     For  alson)  als  Alexandere  was  Alexander, 

24  gane  fra  Tire  to  pe  vale  of  losaphat,  Balan)  pat  was  lorde  of 

Tyre  ischewid1  oute  of  pe  citee  wtt  thee  folke  pare-of,  &  assailled1  finds  his 
the  bastett  manfully,  and  tuk  it  &  dange  it  doune.     And  when)  thrown 

Alexander  sawe   that,  he  was   gretly   angerde,  and  his  hert  Balan  had 
28  wonder  heuy,  and  so  ware  atte  be  Macedoynes  and  the  Grekes.  Bortied 
T  1-u.i  i-H'T'p  ^i-  with  all  his 
In  so  mekitt  thay  ware  nerehantf  in  dispeire  tor  to  wyn)  pe  people.    So 

citee,  and  ware  in  poynte  to  hafe  riffen  *  up  be  segge.     And  ̂ re^hT118 
one  pe  nyghte  nexte  suande,  Alexander,  als  he  laye  &  slept,  Greeks 

32  dremyd1  pat  he  hadd?  in  his  hand1  a  grape,   pe    whilke   hym  almost  give 
thoghte   he  keste  downe  vnder  his  fete,  and  trade  pare-one, 
&  alsone  pare  ran)  oute  of  it  a  grete  dele  of  wyne.     And  when)  The  next 

Alexander  wakned1,  he  called1  titt  hym)  a  Philosophre  &  talde 

36  hym  his  dreme.     And  pe   Philosophre   ansuerde,   '  be  balde,'  dreams  a 

qwob  he,  '  &  lefe  nojte  to  ensegge  Tyre,  for  pe  grape  pat  |?ou   when  his 

1  MS.  riffen,  perhaps  for  jiffew,  but  the  same  idiom  is  found  elsewhere. 
2 



18 Alexander  dreams  a  dream  and  conquers  Tyre. 

He  directs 
his  men 
how  to  at- 
tack. 

Philoso-        helde  in  thi  hand1,  and  keste  vnder  thi  fete,  and  trade  pare-one, 
terprets  it,    es  pe  Citee  of  Tyre,  pe  whilk  pou  saft  wynn)  thurgh  streutn 

cheered.        an(^  trede  ̂   with  thi  fote,  and  pare-fore  be  na-thynge  abaiste.' 
When  Alexander  herd1  thire  wordes,  he  was  gretly  comforthed1,  4 
and  vmbithoghte  hym)  one  whate  wyse  he  myghte  gette  this 

*  Leaf  6.         Citee' 

He  makes         And  than)  he  *  garte  make  anoper  bastefte  in  pe  see,  grettere, 
boom  on       ̂   nyere»  an<^  strangere  pan  Ipe  toper  was.     For  it  was  biere  8 
ships  pan)  pe  hegheste  towre  of  pe  citee.     And  pis  bastefte  was  tyede 

than  the       wit  a  hundrethe  ankers,     pan)  Alexander  gert  armede  hyn) l 

c/tgbtower     suerely  &  wele,  &  wente  by  hym  ane  vp  apon)  this  bastefte,  and 
badd1  aft  his  men)  J>at  J>ay  schulde  make  }?am)  redy  for  to  feghte  12 
&  to  giffe  assawte  to  pe  citee.     And  alsone  als  pay  sawe  hym 

entire  in  to  pe  citee,  pay  scholde  aft  at  anes  presse  to  pe  walles, 
and  scale  pain),  and  clymbe  ouer  pe  walles  baldely  &  wyn)  pe 

Cnttingthe   citee.      And   when)    aft    men)   werefD   redy,  hee    gerte   smyte  16 

lets  the  e      soundere  pe  cabitts  pat  pe  bastefte  was  tyecT  wit,  &  ]>e  wawes 
towers  over  of  >,e  gee  ̂ are  [^  ̂ o  v>e  walles  of  be  Citee.     And  Alexander the  boom  f  f  * 

float  in  up-  delyuerlye  stert  apon)  [pe]  walles,  whare  Balan)  stode,  and  ran) 

He,  climb^    apon)  hym  &  slew  hym  and  keste  hym  ouer  pe  walles  in-to  20 
"*& tne,        t>6  dyke  of  be  citee.     And  when)  be  Macedoyns  &  be  Grekes 
walls,  slays    *  m  J  ' 

Balan,  and   sawe  Alexander  entir  in-to  Ipe  citee,  Ip&y  schouffed1  to  pe  walles 

1  clambe  ouer,  suni)  wit  leddirs  sum)  on  oper  wyse 
For  pe  Tyreyenes  was  so  ferde  by-  24 

cause  of  ]?e  dedde  of  Balan)  ]?aire  due  J>at  pay  ue  durste  noghte 
twrne  agayne  ne  defende  pe  wallej.  And  on)  this  wyse  was  pe 
citee  taken)  and  doungefi)  doune  to  pe  erthe. 

Fra  J>e  segge  of  Tyre  Alexander  &  his  men)  went  to  pe  citee  28 

of  Ga;a  and  assailed1  it,  &  wit  schorte  while  pay  wan)  it.     And 
Fra  thethyn)  hyed1  hym  towardej  lerwsalem  for  to  ensegge  it. 

2  QwhefD  pe  Bischoppe  of  pe  lewes  herde  tefte  pat  Alexander 

was  commaund  toward1  lerusalem,  he  gert  caft  bifore  hym)  aft  32 
pe  iewes  pat  ware  in  pe  citee,  and  talde  pam)  pe  tythyngej  pat 

before  him,  ware  talde  hym.     And  sytheii)  he   commandid1  bam)  bat  bay 
and  orders         ,,>,-,,  ,  ,    ,       .  L 
fasting,        schula  com)  to   pe  temple,  and  be  pare  in  praynge  rastyngej 

and  wakynge  &  in  sacrafice  makywg  vn-to  godd1,  bisekand  hym  3^ 

of  helpe  &  socoure.    And  pay  did1  soo.    And  on  pe  nyghte  nexte 

era  rush  all 

at  once  in-    wit-owtten)  any  resistence. to  the  city. 
Tyre  is  de- 
stroyed. 

Alexander 
takes  Gaza 
and 
marches  on 
Jerusalem. 
The  Bishop 
of  the  Jews, 
hearing 
thi 

sacrifice. 
An  Angel 

1  The  y  of  hyri  for  hym)  is  written  over 
another  letter  scratched  out. 

3  Twelve  half  lines  apace  with  miniature of  aQ. 



The  fiisJiop  of  the  Jews'  dream.  19 

after,  when  be  Bischoppe  hadcT  made  his  sacrafice,  and  was  of  the  Lord 
appears  by 

lyancT  in  prayers,  he  fett  on  slomeiyng  and  ane  Angette  appered?  night  to 

vn-titt  hym,  and  saycT,  '  Be  no3te  ferd1,'  qwob  he,  '  hot  swythe  priesfc  f  n(j 
4  gere  araye  honestly  att  be  stretis  of  (be)  citee,  and  caste  open)  shows  him 
the  jates,  and  warne  att  be  folke  bat  bay  aray  bam)  in  whitte  city  may 

clethynge,  and  thi-selfe  &  atte  be  prestis  reuestej  jow  solempnely,   and  ut 

and  to-morne  arely  wende^  furthe  of  be  citee  agaynes  Alexander  a  prophecy. 

8  in  processioun).     For  hy»w,  by-bouej  *  regne  &  be  lorde  of  atte  *  Leaf  6  bk. 

be  werlde.     Bot  at  be  laste  be  wrethe  of  godd1  salt  falle  apon) 
hym.'    When)  be  bischoppe  wakened1  of  his  slepe,  he  called1  titt  TIie  BlslloP 1  rr  .  .  awakens, 
hym  be  iewes  and  talde  barn)  his  reuelacion),  and  bad  bam)  do  and,  doing 

12  att  als  be  Angelle  hade  schewed1  hym).     And  bay  did1  so.     For  ̂ ngeibids 
bay  arayecT  be  stretej  of  be  cetee  and  cledde  bam)  in  whitte  he  and  his 
clethynge,  and  the  bischope   &  be  prestis  reueste  bain),  and  forth  to 

bathe  thay  and  alle  be  folke  went  furthe  of  be  citee  titt  a  place  a^jer  the" 
1  6  whare  be  temple  &  att  be  citee  may  be  seen).     And  bare  bay 

habade  be  comynge  of  Alexander.     And  when)  Alexander  come  Bishop  in 

nere  bis  foresaid  place,  and  sawe  be-for  hyiS)  swilke  a  multitude  ficais.01 
of  folke,  cledoT  atie  in  whitte,  and  be  priestej  arayed"  solempnely 

20  \n  riche  vestymentis,  and  be  byschope  also  in  his  pontyfycales 

and  a  mytir  one  his  heuecT,  and  bare-apon)  a  plate  of  golde, 

whare-one  was  wretyn  be  name  of  grete  godd1  Tetragramaton,  he 

commaunded  att  his  men)  bat  bay  schulde  halde  bain)  by-hynd1 

24  hym,  and  habyde  titt  he  com)  to  bam).  And  he  lighte  off  his  Ale.xander> 

horse,  and  went  hi  hym  ane  to"  be  iewes,  And  knelid1  down)  to  them,  dis- 
be  erthe  and  wirchippede  pe  hye  name  of  godd,  bat  he  saw 

bare  wretyn)  apon)  pe  bischopes  lieued1.  And  pan)  alle  be  iewes 

28  knelid"  doun)  &  saluste  Alexander  and  cried  att  wz't  a  voyce  :  of  God. 
'  lyff  lyffe,'  qwob  bay,  '  grete  Alexander,  lyffe,  lyffe  the  gretteste 
Emperowr  of  be  werlde,  lyffe  he  bat  satt  ouer-com)  att  men)  and 
no3te  be  ouercomen).     Prynce  maste  gloryous  and  maste  worthy 

32  of  att  be  princej  pat  regnej  apon)  erthe.'  When)  be  kyngej  of 
Surry  saw  bis,  bay  hadd1  grete  wonder  bare-off.  And  a  prynce 

of  Alexanders,  pat  highte  Parmenon),  said1  vn-titt  Alexander  : 

'  Mi  lorde  be  Empcrowr/  quo])  he,  '  we  mervelle  vs  gretely  bat 
36  bou,  wham)  att  men)  wirchippej  and  lowtej,  wirchippej  here  be 

bischope  of  be  Iewes.'  And  Alexander  ansuerecT,  '  I  wirchipe 

no^te  hym,'  bis  qwob  he,  '  Bot  Godd1,  whase  state  he  presentej.   asked,  tells 

For  when)  I  was  in  Macedoyne,  and  vmbithoghte  me,  on)  what  he         * 

or- 

2-2 



20  Alexander  worships  Jehovah. 

wyse  I  my}te  conquere  Assye,  I  saw  hym  slepand1,  in  swilk 
Priest  but     habite  &  in  swylke  araye  ;  and  he  lete  as  he  sett  nojte  by  me, 

this  'be-        hot  went  baldely  furthe  bi  me.     And  for  I  see  nane  l  in  swilke 
cause  of  a     arraye  bot  hym,  I  suppose  it  be  he  pat  I  saw  in  my  slepe.  4 

raising  him  And  pare-fore  I  trowe  pat  thurgh  pe  helpe  of  Godd1  I  salt 

quest°of        ouercom)  Daryus,  be  kyng  of  Perse,  and  his  grete  pryde  fordo. 
Darius.         And  alt  thyngej  pat  I  caste  in  my  hert  fo[r]  to  do,  it  es  my  full 

triste  pat  thurgh  his  helpe  I  sail  fulfill  it,   and   wele  bryng  8 

it  to  end1.     And  pis  es  pe  cause   I  wirchipped   hym.'     And 

into  Solo-      when)    he   hadcT   said1  thies   wordes,    he    went   in-to    pe    citee 

m'^  the  bischope  &  Ipe  presteij,  and  went  in-to  be  temple  pat 
sacrifices.  Salamon)  made.  And  as  pe  bischope  techecT  hym)  he  offred1™ 
shows  him  sacrafice  vn-to  Goddl  And  pe  bischope  tuke  Alexander  in 

phecv'of  hande  a  buke  of  be  prophicye  of  Daniel  *,  in  pe  whilke  he 
Daniel.  fande  wretyfD,  pat  a  man)  of  Grece  sulde  distruy  pe  powere 

*  Leaf  7.  Of  perse  2  And  Alexander  was  reghte  gladde,  supposynge  pat  16 
it  was  hym-selfe.     And  pan)  he  gaffe  pe  bischoppe  &  pe  oper 

preste3  grete  gyftej  &  riche  &  precyous,  And  badd1  pe  bischope 
The  Bishop  ashe  of  hym  what  so  he  walde.  And  the  bischope  askede 

asks  that™  lp&^  ̂ e  waWe  giffe  pam)  leue  to  vse  pe  same  lawes  pat  paire  20 
the  laws  of  faderes  vsecT  bifore  pam),  and  he  graunted1  it.  And  pan)  pe 

fathers  bischoppe  askede  pat3  walde  giffe  pe  lewes  pat  ware  in 

granted6  Medee  &  in  Babyloyne,  leue  for  to  vse  paire  lawes,  &  he  graunted1 
hym  pat  &  aft  oper  thyngej  bat  he  walde  aske.  24 

Alexander        <  Alexander  than)  went  fra  lemsalera,  &  lefte  thare  Andromac 
the  rest  of    his  Messagere,  and  hym  selfe  &  his  Oste  went  to  pe  oper  citej 

Judaea.        ̂   ware  jn  j,e  ian(je  Of  Iudee,  and  at  ilke  a  citee  bat  he  come 
Darius         to,   he   was   wirchipfully   ressayued1.      In   pe   mene    tyme   pe  28 

fugitive        Surryens  pat  fledcT  fra  Alexander,  went  to  Perse,  and1  talde  pe 
emPerowr  Inarms   how   Alexander  hadd1  done  to  pam).     And 

kind  of        Dariws  spirred1  thayni)  of  his  stature  &  of  his  schappe,  and  pay 

schewed1  hym  pwrtrayed1  in  a  parchemyn)  skynn)  pe  ymage  of  33 
They  show    Alexander.     And    alsone  als    Darius    sawe    it,    he    dispysed1 

parchment    Alexander  bycause  of  his  littilt  stature,  and  be-lyfe  he  gerte 

1  MS.  see  nane  twice  over  :  '  see  nane,  ture  which  is  lacking.  A  square  is  roughly 
eee  nane.'  drawn  out,  and  in  the  square  the  words 

8  A  more  open  handwriting  begins  most  '  hie  incipit  '  scribbled.  Beside  the  ininia- 
cl  early  after  Perse.  ture  in  the  margin  is  written  '  rex  equi- 

z  Supply  he  between  Jiat  and  walde.  tans' 
4  Eleven  half  lines  space  for  a  minia- 



Dariue's  letter  to  Alexander.  21 

write  a  lettre  and  sent  it  till  Alexander.     And  Ipare-wit  he  sent  portrait 

hym  a  handball  &  cfyer  certane  lapej  in  scorne.     And  pis  is  pe  spises  him 
tenowr  of  pe  lettre  pat  he  sent  till  hym.  shortsta- 

4      1  '  Darius,  kyng  of  kynges,  and  lord1  of  all  erthely  lordes  euen)  tare. 

like  vnto   sonwe   schynande,   wtt  pe  goddej  of  Perse,  vntift  ̂ rites'to 
Alexander  cure  seruand1  we  send".     We  hafe  vnderstandefD  now  Alexander, 

on  late,  whare-of  we  meruelle  vs  gretely,  pat  J?ou  ert  so  raysed"1  how  he  has 
8  in  p7-ide  and  vayne  glorye,   pat    pou   hase   semblede   togedir  ̂ if  band  of 

a  company  of  robbowrs  and  thefe^  oute  of  J?e  weste  parties,  and  thieves  and 

caste}  be  for  to  com)  in-tift  oure  partie},  supposynge  thurgh.  and  that 

pain)  for  to  ouer-sett  and  constreyne  pe  grete  myghte  &  Ipe 

i  a  vertue  of  pe  percyens,  whase  strenghte  pou  may  neuer  sicken)  ne   come  the 
ouercome,  suppose  ]?ou  gadirde  &  semblecT  togedir  all  pe  werlde.   Persia. 

For  I  do  pe  wele  to  wiete  pou  myghte  nerehand1  alsonwe  nommer 
J>e  sternes  of  heuen),  as  pe  folke  of  Ipe  empire  of  Perse.     Oure 

J6  goddej  also2,  *by  whaym)  all  ]?is  werlde  es  gouerned1  &  sus-  *Leaf7bk. 

tened1,   prayssej   &   comwendej   oure   name    passyng   aft    op«r 

nacyons.     '  Bot  no5te  wtt-standynge  pis  ;  pou  as  a  littift  bisne  &  „   ,  u    ,  , 
a  dwerghe,  a  halfe  man)  &  ortej  of  atte  mefD,  desyrand1  to  ouer-  anderofhis ,.  T,,-»O.  •,  f  i  •     i     i  meanness  and 

20  passe  pi  littmnesse,  n^te  as  a  mouse  crepe3  oute  of  hir  hole,so  wretchedness 

]?ou  ert  cropen)  out  of  pe  lande  of  Sethym),  wenynge  wtt  a  few  ™£°  Wishe3» 
rebawdej  to  conquere  &  optene  pe  landej  of  Perse  brade  &  lange,  mouse  crept 

&  to  ryotte  &  playe  the  in  thaynD  as  myesse  douse  in  Ipe  house  wlien  thTca^9 
34  whare  na  cattes  ere.     Bot  I  bat  pn'ualy  hase  aspiecT  thi  gates,  V*.  gon?'t?    . 

*'    dispart  him  in 

when)  Ipon  wenej  moste  seurely  for  to  stertle  abowte,  I  saft  sterte  the  broad. 

apon)  pe  &  take  pe  ;  &  so  in  wrechidnes  saft  thi  dayes  fouly  £&.    But  Da- 

hafe  an)  ende.     '  A  grete  Foly  pou  dide  for  to  take  apon)  the  rius  sha11 
'  .  .  *  pounce  upon 

28  swylke  a  presumpcyon.     It  ware  fuft  faire  to  pe,  if  pou  myghte  him  when 
bi  oure  lefe,  wtt  oure  beneuolence,  ocupie  aft  anely  be  rewme  of 
_,        .  ,,  .  It  were  a  great 
Macedoyne,  jeldynge  pamore  tm  vs  jerely  a  certane  tribute,  if  gift  to  leave 

aft  pou  couetid1  nojte  oure  empire,     pare-fore  it  es  gude  pat  donia^aion 
33  pou  lefe  thi  fonneoT  piwposse,  and  wende  hame  agayne.  and  sett  under  tribute. 

'_,.,,.         j       i  JIT  TAJ-«.I     •          He  had  better the  in  tni  moder  knee.     And  lo,  1  sende  the  here  a  littitt  bafte,  go  home  to  his 

wtt  pe  whilke  als  a  childe  pou  may  play  the.     For  pou  ert  bot 

a  childe.     It  es  mare  semely  pat  pou  vse  childe}  gammej  ban 

36  dedej  of  armes.     '  We  knawe  wele  thi  pouert  and  thi  nede,  and  ing  him. 

1  Four  half  lines  and  miniature  D  witn       written   in  large    characters    indistinctly 
a  king's  head  within.  .  .  .  kychyn  yg  ait  a  Rio  .  .  . 

2  At   bottom  of  leaf  7,  first  side,  are 



22 Alexander  and  the  ambassadors  of  Darius. 

Does  Alexan- 
der dream  of 

subduing  the 
rich  Empire  of  i?  T\  • 
Persia.  He  ad-  empyre  of  Darms. vises  him  to 
return  home 
again  or  he 
will  send  a 
force  to  hang 
him  as  a  thief 

J>at  pou  hase  vnnethes  whare  wit  ]?ou  may  sustene  thi  caytyfde 
corse.     Wene^  pou,  than),  to  brynge  vnder  thi  subiecciofD  the 

I  say  the  by  my  Fader  saule,  pat  in  the 

rewme  of  Perse  \>are  es  so  grete  plente  of  golde,  £at,  &  it  were  4 

gadirde  to  gedir  on  a  hepe,  It  schulde  passe  pe  clerenes  of  pe 

son).     Whare-fore  we  commande  the,  and  straitely  enioynej  the, 
J>at  J>ou  leue  thi  fole  pride  and  thi  vayne  glory,  &  tourne  hame 

agayne  to  Macedoyne.     And  if  pou  win  nojte  soo,  we  sail  sende  8 

to  j?e  a  multitude  of  men)  of  armej  swilke  ane  saw  pou  neuer,  pe 
whilke  sail  take  pe,  and  hynge  pe  hye  on)  a  gebett  as  a  traytowr 

and  a  maystfer  of  theefej  :  and  nojte  as  pe  son  of  Philippe.' 
The  messen-  i  When)  >pe  messangers  J?at  were  sent  fra  Darms  come  to  « 
Alexander  the  king  Alexander,  J?ay  gaffe  hym  the  lettres,  and  J>e  batte  &  oper 

letters?  His  certane  Tapes,  pat  pe  emperowr  sent  hym  in  scorne.  And 

knights,  hear-  Alexander  tuke  ]?e  lettres,  and  gert  rede  it  openly  by-fore  alle 
astounded  and  men),  and  Alexander  knyghtes  when  pay  herde  pe  tenowr  of  pe  16 

cast  down.  le^res  ware  gretly  astonayde  and  wonder  heuy.  And  when) 

*  Leafs.  Alexander  sawe  pam)  so  heuy  by  cause  of  J?e  lettre,  he  saide  vn- 

consoies^         to  lpam  '•  '  a  a,  my  worthy  knyghtis,'  qwop  he,  '  are  je  fered1  for  )?e 
prowde  wordej  Ipat  are   contened  in  Darius  leMres,  wate  50  20 

noghte  wele  pat  hundej,  \>ai  berkes  *  mekitt,  bytej  men)  noghte 
so   sone,   als   doej   hundes   ]?at    coni7ne3   one   mefD  wi<-outten 
berkynge.     We  trewe  wele  pe  le^re  says  sothe  of  some  thyngej, 

pat  es  to 2  saye,  of  ]?e  grete  plentee  of  golde,  ]>ai  Dariws  sais  he  24 
hase.     And  Jiarefore  late  vs  manly  feghte  wit  hym  and  we  sail 

hafe  pat  golde.     For  pe  grete  multitude  of  his  golde,  als  me 
thynke,  schulde  gare  vs  be  balde  and  hardy  for  to  fighte  wit 

hym  manly.'  28 

When  Alexander  had1  saide  thir  wordej  he  bade  his  knyghtis 

take  the  messangers  of  Darius  and  bynd1  J?aire  handej  bi-hynde 
pam),  &  lede  pam)  furthe  to  the  galowes,  &  hynge  pam).     And 

pay  tuke  pe  messangers  &  baude  pam),  and  began  for  to  lede  32 

pam  furthe  to  pe  galowes-warde,  and  pan)  pe  messengers  bigan) 

for  to  crye  rewfully  vntitt  Alexander  &  sayd1:  '  A,  A  wirchipfutt 

lorde  &  kyng>e ',  q«toj>  J>ay,  '  whate  hafe  we  trespaste,  pat  we 

schatt  be  hauwgede  for  oure  kynges   dedis '.     And  ]?an)   kyng  36 

Alexander  ansuercT:   '  pe  wordej  of  jowr  Emperowr',  quoty  he, 
'  gers  me  do  J?is,  pat  sent  jow  vn-to  me,  as  vnto  a  theeffe,  as  pe 

his  men 
with  the 
hope  that 
what 
Darius  says 
of  the 
wealth  of 
Persia  may 
be  true, 
and  he  ex- 

horts them 
to  fight  for 
it  man- 
fully. 
He  bids  his 
knights 
bind  the 
messengers 
and  lead 
them  forth 
to  be 
hanged. 
They  lead 
them  forth 
thus,  but 
the  mes- 

sengers beg 
for  mercy. 
Alexander 
tells  them 
why  he 

1  Five  half  lines  space  with  a  miniature  W. 2  to  in  margin  of  MS. 
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-ettre  whilke  $e  broghte  witnesse}  '  :    '  A,  A  lorde  ',  qwob  bay,  ™u  nans 
'cure  empmwtr  sent  1  thus  to  }ou  :    for  jottr  powere  &  %our  They  pro- 

myghte  was  unknawwen  vn-tift  hym.     Bot  we  be-seke  }ow  latej  ™£k£° 
4  vs  gaa,  and   we   schatt  mak  aknawen)  vntift  hym  sowr  grete  known  to 

,  Darius 
glory,  $our  ryaltee,  &  jowr  noblaye.  Aiexan- 

pan)   kyng  Alexander   badd1  his  knyghtis  lowse   bain),  and  Character 
bryng  bain)  in-titt  his  hautte,  to  be  mete.     And  thare  he  made  King  Aiex- 

8  bain)  a  grete  feste  &  a  ryatt.     And  as  bay  satt  at  the  mete,  bir  f^g  them°S~ 
messangers  saide  vn  tilt  Alexander,  '  lorde,'  quop  bay,  '  if  it  blds  them 
be  plesynge  to  jowr  hye  maiestee  sendej  with  vs  a  thowsand  meat. 

of  doghty   men)    of    annes,   and   we    satt    delyuer    bain)    be 

12  Emperowr  Dariits,'  and  Alexander  ansuerde  agayne  &  said12  Alexander .  v  .  that  they 
'  Sittes  stitte',  qwob   he,    '&    makes  jow   mery.      For   I    tett  should  de- 
jow  in   certayne,   for   be    betrayinge   of  y)ur   kynge,   I   witt  ri^mto 

noghte    graunt  jow  a   knyghte   wit   jow  '.     Apon    be   morne,   his  hands. 
1  6  Alexander  gart  write  a  lettre  vn-to  Dariws,  whareoffe  be  tenowr  fuUy  re- 

was  this.  jects  "' 

^e  letter  of  Slexantiere  3 
4  '  Alexander,  the  son)  of  Philippe  &  of  qwene  Olympias,  vn-to  Alexander, 

Dariws,  kyng  of  be  land1  bat  schynes  5  wit  be  godde3  of  Perse, 

20  we  sende.     If  we  graythely  &  sothefastly  be-halde  oure  selfe  oftheunstead' fastness  of 

bare  es  na  thynge  bat  we  here  hafe  bat  we  may  bi  righte  cafie   earthly 

ours,  bot  att  it  es  lent  vs  for  a  tyme.     For  atte  we  bat  ere 

whirlede  aboute  wtt  be  whele  of  fortune,  now  ere  we  broghte  high  degree 

34  fra  reches  in-to  pouerte  :  now  fra  myrthe  &  ioy  in-to  Sorowe  & 
heuynesse  ;    and   agaynwardej  :    and  now  fra  heghte,  we  are  for  he  never 

plungede  in-to  lawnesse.     pare-fore  bare  schulde  na  man)  bat  es  the  wheel  of 
sett  in  hye  degre  triste  to  mekitt  in  his  hyenesse,  that,  thurgh 

28  pride  &  vayne  glorye,  he  schulde  despyse  be  dedis  of  ober  men) 

lesse  *  ban  he.     For  he  wate  neuer  how  sone  be  whele  of  for-   *  Leafs  bk. 
tune  may  twrne  abowte,  and  caste  hym  doune  to  lawe  degree, 

bat  sitte^  hye  onVlofte  :  and  rayse  hym  to  hye  wirchipe  and 

33  grete    noblaye    bat    bifore   was   pore    and    in    lawe    degree.   Therefore  Da- 

And  bar^fore  the  aughte  to  thynke  grete  schame,  bat  swilke  "^  sh°ul<?i  be 
a  worthy  emperowr  as  men)  haldej  the,  schulde  sende  swylke   he,  a  great 

1  sent  in  margin  of  MS.  the  letter. 
2  &  said  in  margin.  *  Five  half  lines  with  miniature  A. 
3  The  rubric   is  wrongly  placed  in  the  s  schynes  in  margin  of  MS. 

MS.  after  dignyte^,  p.  24,  i.e.  at  the  end  of 



24 The  war  begins. 

man,  behaves 
so  to  Alexan- 

der, a  little 
man. 

The  Undying 
Gods  do  not 
associate  with 
men  that  die. 

Alexander 
conies  as  a 
mortal  man  to 
fight  Darius. 
Even  if  Darins 
overcome 
Alexander  he 
shall  win  no- 

thing by  it,  for 
he  is  but  a 
little  man  and 
a  thief. 
Darius's  boasts 
of  the  Persians 
of  old  have 
heartened 
them  to  attack 
the  Empire. 
The  play  ball 
that  was  sent 
was  also  a 
forecast  of  his 
rule  over  the 
world. 
The  other 

toys  like- 
wise fore- 

tell his  rule 
over  all 
men.     By 
the  same, 
Darius  has 
sent  tri- 

bute .to 
Alexander. 

The  letter 
is  taken  to 
Darius.  He 
then 
marches  on 
Persia. 

*  Leaf  9. 

Darius,  re- 
ceiving 

a  message  viito  me  so  littill  a  man)  and  so  pore.     For  bou  ert 

euen  lyke  to  pe  sonne,  as  thi  selfe  says,  sittande  in  pe  trone  of 

Nitas  wzt  ]?e  godde}  of  Perse.     Bot  goddej  ]?at  euermare  are 

liffaunde  &  neuermare  dye},  deynej  nojte  for  to  hafe  pe  fela-  4 
chipe  of  dedely  men).     Sekerly  I  am  a  dedely  man) ;  and  to  Ipe 

I  come  as  to  a  dedely  man,  for  to  feghte  wt't  the.     Bot  pou  ]?at 
arte  so  grete  &  so  gloryous  &  callej  thi  selfe  vndedely,  pou  satt 

wynne  na  thynge  of  me,  if  atte  pou  hafe  f>e  ouerhande  of  me.  8 

For  pou  hase  ouercommen)  hot  a  littitt  man),  and  a  theeffe 3  als 
pou  sayse.   And  if  I  hafe  pe  ouerhande  ouer  the,  It  satt  be  to  me 

]>e  gretteste  wirchipe  Ipat  euere  byfett  me,  for  als  mekitt  als  I  satt 

hafe  be  victorye  of  pe  worthieste  emperowr  of  J>e  werlde.     Bot  I2 
pare  pou  saide,  Ipat,  in  J^e  rewme  of  Perse,  es  so  grete  plentee 

of  golde,   }?ou   hase   scharpede   oure   herti},   and   made   mare 
balde  for  to  feghte  with  the,  &  for  to  wynwe  pat  golde ;  for 

to  relefe  oure  pouerte  wtt-att,  &  putte  awaye  our  nede  whilke  16 

bou  says  we  hafe.     In  pat  also,  pat  J>ou  sent  vs  a  hande-batte 

and  o])&r  barne-laykaynes,  bou  prophicyed  rijte,  and  betakenoT 
bi-fore,  thynges  pat  we  trewe,  thurgh  goddej  helpe,  satt  fatte 

vn-titt   vs.     By   pe  rowndenes   of   pe   batte,  we   vnderstande  ao 
all  the  werlcT  aboute  vs,  be  whilke  sail  fatte  vnder  oure  subiec- 

cion).     Bi  pe  tane  of  J?e  laykanes  ]?at  Ipou  sent  vs,  f>e  whilke  es 

made  of  wande5  and  crukej  donwardej  at  J^e  ouerend1,  we  vnder- 
stand  Ipai  att  ]?e  kynges  of  ]?e  werlde,  and  aH  pe  grete  lordej,  24 
satt  lowte  till  vs.     Bi  be  to)?er  laykan),  )?at  es  of  golde,  and 

hase  apon  it,  as  it  ware,  a  mannej  hede,  we  vnderstande  J?at 

we  satt  hafe  f>e  victorye  of  att  men)  and  neuer  be  ouercommen). 

And  bou  ]>at  ert  so  grete  &  so  myghty  hase  now  onwardej  sent  28 
vs  trybute,  in  als  mekett  als  bou  sent  vs  a  handbatte,  and  pir 

viper  thynges   f>at  I  rehersed  by-fore,  the  whilke  contenej  in 

bam)  so  grete  dignytej.' 
1  When)  ])\s  lettre  was  wreten),  Alexander  called1  till  Ipe  mes-  32 

sangers  of  Ipe  Emperowr  of  Perse,  and  gaffe  Jmm)  riche  gyft«* 

and  betuke  bam  be  le^re,  and  badd1  bafii)  bere  it  to  baire  lorde. 

And  ban)  Alexander  sembled1  his  Oste,  and  by-gan)  for  to  wende 

towarde  Perse.     When  the  messang«rs  of  Pei'se  come  to  be  36 

emperowr  }>ay  talde  hym  of  ]?e  grete  ryaltee  of  kyng  Alexan- 
der *  and  tuke  hym  the  letters  bat  Alexander  sent  hym).     And 

1  Four  half  lines  space  with  miniature  W. 



Darius  writes  to  his  Satraps.  25 

be  emperowr  garte  rede  bam).     And  when  he  herd1  bam)  redde  Ale,x<?1tt  r 
he  was  wonder  wrathe, '  and  sent  a  lettre  belyue  vn-tift  twa  writes  to 

grete  lorde}  that  hadd1  be  gouernance  of  be  empire  vnder  hym  greaUords, 
4  sayancT  to  pam  on  this  wiese. 

1 '  Daritts  kyng  of  kynges  and  lorde  of  lordes  vntift  oure  trewe   telling 
lege}  Primws  &  Antyochus,  gretynge  and  ioy.    We  here  teft  bat  Aiexan- 

Alexander,  Philippe  sonne  of  Macedoyne,  es  so  heghe  raysede  in  der's  bold- 
8  pryde,  pat  he  es  rebefte  agaynes  vs,  &  es  cornmen)  in-tift  Asye,   bidding 

and  hase  distroyed1  it  vtterly.     And  }itt  hym  thynke  no}te  this  ̂ ^,^0^. 
vnop-he,  bot  he  pwrposea  hym  for  to  come  nere  vs,  and  do  be  er  so  that J  T       Darius  may 
same  tift  oberre  cuntre}  of  oure  empire  as  he  hase  done  tyti  whip  him 

12  Asye.     Whare-fore  we  comande  }owe  o  payne  of  sowr  legeance,  naughty 
bat  se  semble  be  grete  men)  &  be  worthy  of  oure  empyre,  wit  child  and 1  send  him 

olper  of  our  trewe  lege} ;  and,  in  aft  be  haste  bat  }e  may,  gase   home  to 

&  counters  }one  childe,  takanoThym,  and  bryngancThym  bi-fore   hlsmofcher- 
1 6  oure  presence,  bat  we  may  lasche   hym  wele,  als  a  wanton) 

childe  schulde  be :    and  clethe  hym  in  pwrpoure ;    &  so  send1 
hym  tift  his  moder  Olympias  wele  chastyede.     For  it  semea 

no}te  to  be  a  feghter  :  but  for  to  vse  childe  gammea. 

20      2Thire  twa  lordes  Primws  and  Antyochus,  when  J?ay  hadde   Primus 

redde  this  lettre  of  pe  emperowr,  pay  wrate  agayne  vntift  him  ochusrep'iy, 
on  this  wyse.     'Vn-to  Dariws,  kyng  of  kyngea,  grete  godd1,   telling  of 
Primws  &  Antiochus,  seruyce  pat  pay  kan)  do.     To  }owr  heghe   defeat  at 

24  maieste  we  make  it  aknawen),  bat  be  childe  Alexandere,  whilke  of  Aiexan- 

ae  speke  off,  hase  aft  vtterly  distroyed1  aowr  cuntree.     And  we   der  and 
.  begging  for 

sembled1  a  grete  multytude  of  folke,  and  faughte  wit  hym ;  bot  help. 
he  hase  discomfit  vs,  and  we  were  fayne  for  to  flee.     For  un- 

28  nethe  myghte  any  of  vs  wynne  awaye  wit  be  lyfe.  pare-fore 
we  bat  ae  say  ere  helpers  vnto  sowe,  beseke}  aowr  hye  maiestee 

that  }e  send1  sum)  socoure  tift  vs  ̂ our  trewe  leges.'  "When) 
Darius  hadde  redde  Jns  le^re,  pare  come  anobcr  messanger  Darius  is 

32  tift  hym  and  talde  hym  bat  Alexander  and  his  Oste  hade  lugede 

bam  appon  the  water  of  Strume.     And  when)   Dariws   herd1  Alexander 
pat  he  wrate  anoter  lettre  vntift  Alexander,  of  whilke  pis  was  be  river 

teno«r.  strume- 

36      3 '  Dariws,  kyng  of  kynges,  and  lorde  of  lorde},  vn-tift  oure   Darius 
seruande   Alexander.      Thorowte   aft   be  werlde  be   name   of  again  to 

1  Space  for  four  lines.  3  Four  half  lines  and  space  with  a  ininia- 
a  Miniature  and  M  space  for  four  lines.        ture  D,  with  king's  head  within. 



26 Darius  ivrites  again  to  Alexaiider. 

He  sends 
him  also  a 
token  of 
the  num- 

ber of  his 

Alexander     Dariws  es  praysed1  &  commended!     Oure  goddes  also  hase  it telling  him 

to  retire        wretefO  in  thaire  bakes.     How  than)'  durste  bou  be  so  balde, 
vengeance     ̂ or  ̂ °  P^86  so  many  waters,  and  see},  Mountaynes  &  cragge}, 
fall  upon      for  to  werraye  agaynes  oure  royatte  maiestee.     A  grete  wirchijJ  4 

*L    f  ,,     me  thynke  it*  ware  to  be,  if  bou  myghte  mawgre  oures,  hafe 
in  possessioufi)  be  kyngdome  of  Macedoyne  att  anely,  wit-owtten 

mare.    Thare-fore  the  es  better  amend1  be  of  thi  mysededis,  ban 
we  take  swilke  wreke  appofD  the,  bat  ober  men)  take  bisne  bare-  8 

by,  sen)  atte  be  erthe  wtt-owtten  oure  lordchipe,  may  be  callede 

wedowe.     Torne  agayne  bare-fore,  we  cowsaile  be,  m-to  thyn) 
awenfD  cuntree,  are  oure  wrethe  and  oure  wreke  fatte  apofD 

be.     Neuer-be-lesse,  bat  oure  wirchippe  &  oure  grete  noblaye  12 
be   sumwhate    knawen)   to   be,   we   sende   the   a    malefutt   of 

chesebotte   sede,    in    takennywg    bare-of.      Luke   if  bou   may 
own  people,   nombir  &  tette  att  bir  chessebotte   sede},   &  if  bou   do  batt 

ban)    may  be  folke  of  oure  oste   be   nowmeroT.      And  if  bou  16 

may  no3te  do  bat  oure  folke  may  no}te  be  nowmeroT.     pare- 
for   twrnee   hame   agayne   in-to  bi   cuntree   and  lefe   bi   foly 
bat  bou   hase   bygun),  and   take   na  mare   apon)   be  swilke  a 

presumpcion,  for  I  tett   be  we  haffe  mefD  of  armes  wzt-oute  20 

They  bring  nowmmere '. 
1When)  be  Messangcrs  of  Dari««  come  titt  Alexander,  bay 

tuk  hym  be  lettre  and  be  malefutt  of  chessebotte  sede}. 

Alexander  ban)  gerte  rede  be  letter.  And  sythen)  he  putt  24 

his  hand1  in  be  male,  and  tuke  of  be  chessebotte  sede}  &  putt 

in  his  mouthe,  &  chewed1  it,  &  said1,  '  I  see  wele ',  qwob  he,  '  bat 

he  hase  many  men),  bot  bay  are  ri}te  softe  as  this  sede}  are '. 
sickness  of  jn  v,e  mene  tyme  bare  come  a  Messanger  titt  Alexander  fra  28 his  mother.  '  J          *  ° 
Aitho'  cast  Macedoyne  :  and  talde  laym  bat  his  Moder  Olympias  was  grefe 

thrnews  seke.  And  [when]  Alexander  herd1  bis,  he  was  wonder  heuy. 
he  writes  a  Neuer  be  lesse,  he  wrate  vn  to  Dariws  a  lettre,  bat  spakke 
letter  to  .    ' 

on)  this  wyse.  33. 

' 2  Alexander  be  sofD  of  Philippe  &  of  qwene  Olympias  vn-to 
Darms  kynge  of  Perse,  we  sende.     We  do  be  wele  to  wiete reasons  he 

is  forced       pat  we  hafe  herde  certane  tythynge},  whilke  gers  vs  agayne} 

oure  witt  do  bat  we  now  satt  saye.     Bot  trow  bou  no}te  bat  we  36 

for  fere  or  dowte  of  thi  prz'de  and  bi  vayne  glorye  twrne  hame 
agayne  now  titt  oure  awenfD  cuntre,  Bot  att  anely  for  to  vesett 

1  Four  lines  space  with  miniature  W.  a  Three  lines  space. 

Alexander 
the  letter. 
But  he 
finds 
another 
meaning 
for  the 
tokens. 
He  hears  of 
the  heavy 

Darius. 
He  tells 
him  that 
for  other 

turn,  but 
bids  him 
not  put  it 



The  Persians  defeated  in  three  days   battle.  27 

cure  Moder  Olympias,  whilke  lygges  grefe  seke.     Bot  wete  bou  down  to 
wele,  wtt  in  schorte  tyin),  we  schatt  haste  vs  agayne,  wit  a  grete  vainglory 

nowmere  of  fresche  knyghtis.     And  rijte  als   ]?ou   sent  vs  a 

4  malefutt  of  chessebolle  sedej  ;  so  we  sende  pe  here  a  littift  peper.  co.me 
For  pou  schulde  witte  J?at  rijte  as  Ipe  scharpenes  of  pis  littitt  fresh  host. 

peper  passej  pe  multitude  of  pe  chessebotte  sedej,  riste  so  pe 

grete  multitude  of  pe  Persyenes  satt  be  ouer-comen)  wit  a  fewe  in  return  a 

8  knyghtis  of  Macedoyne.'  pepper. 
1  This  letlre  be-kende  Alexander  to  be  knyghtis  of  Dariws,   He  dis- 

patches 
pe  peper  also,  &  bad1  ]?aml  bere  J>am)  to  pe  emperour.     And  Darius'a 
he  gaffe  pain)  grete  gyftes  and  riche,  and  sent  J?ain)  furthe. 

i  a  And  ban)  he  twrnede  *  agayne  wit  his  Oste  towarde  Macedoyne.  tne  letter. 
Thare  was  pe  same  tyme  a  wonder  wyse  man)  of  werre  Ipe  ̂ morca 

whilke  highte  Amorca.  and  he  was  prynce-werres  in  Araby,  tries  to 

and  lay  -pare   wit  a    grete   multitude  of  men)   in  awayte  of  Alexander. 
16  Alexander  &  his  Oste.    And  when)  he  herde  tett  of  J?e  comrayng 

of  Alexander,  he  redied1  hym  for  to  kepe  hym.     And  when)  f>ay  They 

mett,  pay  faught  to-geder  att  |?e  daye  fra  pe  morne  titt  pe  euen).  three* 
And  so  bay  dide  att  base  thre  deyes.     And  bare  was  so  mekitt  "whole  days till  the  sun 

20  folke  dede  in  bat  bataile,  bat  be  sone  wexe  eclipte  &  wit-drewe  grew  dark 
his  lighte,  vggande  for  to  see  so  mekitt  scheddynge  of  blude. 

Bot  at  laste   be  Percyenes  ware  so  thikke-falde  felled1  to  be  number  of 
*  the  slain. 

grounde,  ]?at  jmire  prynce  Amorca  twrned1  pe  bakke  &  fledd1,  So  many  of 
24  and   vnnethej   myghte   wynn)   awaye,    and   a   fewe  wtt   hym.  ̂ j^f  ̂ere 

So   hastyly  fledd1  Amorca,  bat   he  come   nerehand1  alsone   to  slain  that 

Dariws,  as  his  messagers  did1  bat  come  fra  Alexander,  and  fand1  Amorca 
Danws  haldand1  be  lettre  in  his  hande,  bat  Alexander  sent  hyin),  had  to  flee< 

28  and   epirrande   what  Alexander  did1  wit  Ipe   chessbolle  sedej.  quickly  to 

And  be  messangers  ansuerd"  &  said1  :  '  He  tuke  of  be  chessbotte  hefomid1** 

sedej  '-,  qwob  ]?ay,  '  and  chewed1  of  bain),  &  said1.    I  see  wele,'  quo])  him  read- 
he,  '  bat  D&rius  hase  many  men),  bot  bay  are  wonder  softe  '  ;  ander's  let- 

32  And  than  Darius  tuk  of  pe  peper,  }?at  Alexander  sent,  and  Darius 

putt  in  his  mouthe  and  chewed1  it.     And  when  he  felide  pe  &ghs  at 
strenghe  of  it,  and  pe  grete  hete,  he  syghede  sare,  and  saide:  ness  of  the 

'  Alexander  knyghtis  ',  qwob  he,  '  are  bot  fewe,  bot  and  bay  be 
36  als  strange  in  bain)  selfe,  as  pis  peper  es  in  it  selfe,  J?ay  satt 

fynde  nane  in  Jris  werlde  pat  may  agaynestande  pain)/     And 

J>an  ansuerde  Amorca  &  saide,  '  Forsothe,  lorde  ',  quop  he,  '  je 
1  Five  lines  space  with  miniature  A. 



28 Tlie  return;  second  campaign  against  Persia. 

Alexan- 
der's hu- 

mility and 
courtesy  to 
his  fallen 
foes. 

His  further 
inarch. 

Alexander 
sacrifices 
to  the  Sun 
in  Phrygia. 

*  Leaf  10 
bk. 

Alexander 
answers  a 
flatterer,he 
had  rather 
be  a  wise 
man's  dis- 

ciple than 
have  the 
praises  of 
Achilles. 

Alexander 
marches 
again 
towards 
Persia. 

The  citi- 
zens of 

Abandria 
shut  their 

gates 
against 
him.     But 

say  sothe,  Alexander  base  few  knyghtis,  hot  pay  ere  strange, 

pat   base   slaen)    my    knyghtis    pat   ware   so   many,    so    pat 1 

vnnethe}  myghte  I  eschappe  owte  of  paire  handej.'     Alexander, 
if  atle2  he  bade  pe  victorye  of  bis  enemys,  he  bare  hym  neuer  4 
pe   hiere    pare-fore,   ne   empridede   hym   no^te    pare-of.     Bot 
bathe   Percyeuej   &    the  Macedoyns  pat  ware  slaen),  be  gert 

brynge  to  beryeft.     And  pan)  he  come  \vit  his  Oste  in-to  Cecitt, 

whare  many  Citej  submyt  pam)  vn)-tift  bym,  and  of  that  rewme,  8 
pare  went   wit   hym) :    xvij.  M.    feghtynge    men).      And    fra 

thethyn)  he  come  till  Ysaury,  pe  whilke,  wzt-owtten)  any  agayne 
standynge,  was  jolden  vntitl  hym.     And  Alexander  went  vp 

apon)  pe  Mounte  Taurus,  and  fande  pare  a  citee  pat  men)  callede  12 
Persypolis,  and  thare  be   tuk  wit  hym  a  certane  of  men)  of 

Armes,  and  went  so  thurgh  Asye,  and  wan)  many  Cite}.     And 

so  he  come  m-to  Frigy,  and  went  iw-to  pe  temple  of  pe  son), 
and  thare  be  made  sacrafyce  to  ]?e  son).     Fra  thethyn),  he  come  16 

to  a  reuere,  ]?at  es  called1  Stamandra,  and  pare  he  said1  tilt  his 

men.    'Blyste   mote  je  be',*   quo\>   he,    'J>at   base   getyn)   pe 

comendacions  &  pe  praysynge}  of  pe  gude  docto-ur  Homems', 
and  ane  of  his  men)  ansuerde  &  said1,  '  Mi  lorde  kyng ',  quolp  20 
he,  '  Me  thynke  I  may  sauely  writte  ma  praysyngej,  &  lonynge^ 
of  the,  pan)  Homerws  did  of  pam)  pat  distruyede  pe  Citee  of 

Trayane.     For   f»ou    base    done    in    pi    tyme    ma   wirchipfult 

thynge3,  pan)  euer  did1  J?ay.'     And  Alexander  [ansuerd,]  &  said1,  24 
'  Me  ware  leuer,'  quolp  he,  '  be  a  wyse  manes  disciple  )?an  for 

to  hafe  J>e  Ionynge5  of  Acbillej.'     After  this  he  remouede  wt't 
his  Oste  into  Macedoyne,  &  fande  his  Modir  Olympias  wele 

couerd1  of  bir  sekenes,  and  suggownede  pare  wtt  her  a  while.  28 
And  than)  he  ordeyned  hym)  for  to  wende  agayne  into  Persy, 

And   keste   hym   for    to  logge    at   a   Citee,   pat   men)    callej 

Abandryan).     The  men)  of  pe  Citee,  when)  pay  herde  telle  of  his 

commynge,  pay  sperede  f»e  3ates  of  pe  Citee,  and  wachede  pe  citee*  32 
one  ilke  a  syde.     And  when)  Alexander  saw  pat,  he  went  & 

assaillede  Ipe  Citee.     And  pe  burge}  of  £>e  Citee,  when)  f»ay  sawe 

pat  Ipe  citee   was   nojte  strange  ynoghe   of  pe   selfe,  for  to 
agaynstande    pe    assawte    of   paire    enemys,    }?ay    criede    till  36 

Alexander  &  saide  :     '  Kyng  Alexander,'  quop  pay,  '  we  spered? 

1   '  J>at '  almost  blotted  out  by  stain  in  MS. 
3  '  alle '  almost  blotted  out  by  same  stain  as  above. 



Alexander  denounces  the  oracle  of  Apollo.  29 

nojte  pe  jates  of  [the]  citee  to  pat  entent  for  to  agaynestande  fearing 
the,  Bot  allanly  for  pe  drede  of  Dariws,  kyng  of  Perse,   pe  tell  him 

whilke  as  it  was  tolde  tilt  vs,  es  pwrpossede  for  to  send1  his 

4  men)  hedir,  for  to  destruye  vs  &  oure  citee.'     And  pan)  Alexander  so  to  with- 

said1  vnto  pain)  agaynX     '  Iffe  36  wilt,'  qwop  he,  '  pat  we  distruy  rius.    And 

jow  noghte,  openej  ̂ our  3ates,  and  when)  I  hafe  made  an  ende  their  'gates 
wit  Darius,  pan)  salt  I  come  agayne,  &  speke  wit  jowe.'     And 

8  pan)  pe  Citajenes  opened"  pe  jates.     Fra  thethefD  pay  went  to 
Comnoliche.     And  fra  thethyfD  to  Bihoy,  and  so  to  Caldiple. 

Syne  pay  come  *  till  a  grete  reuere,  whare  Alexander  Oste  hadd1  Aiexan- 
grete  defaute  of  vetalts,  and  pan)  his  knyghtis  murnede  gretely 

1  2  and  said1,  '  Oure  horses,'  qwop  pay,  '  faylej  vs  ay  mare  &  mare/ 

Alexander  ansuerd"1,  &  said1,  '  A  A,  my  doghty  knyghtis/  qwop   horses  are 

he,    'pat    ;itt   heder-towarde}   hase   in   werrej    suffred1  many  t"e^f 
pcrilts  &  mekitt  disesse,  ere  je  nowe  in  despeyre  of  jowr  hele  Alexander 

16  for  pe  failynge  of  y>ur  horsej,  Salt  we  nojte  gete  horsej  ynowe,   them  to 

and  we  lyffe  &  hafe  qwert,  and  if  we  dye  we  salt  hafe  na  nede  the  erTd!0 
of  horse,  na  pay  may  do  us  na  prophete.     Haste  we  vs  pare-fore 

in  all  pat  we  maye  to  pe  place  whare  2  we  salt  gete  horsej  wt't- 
ao  owtten)  nowmer,  and  vetaitts  also,  bathe  for  oure  selfe  &  for  oure 

horsey.'     When)  he  hadcT  alt  saide,  pay  went  furthe  and  come  tilt 
a  place  pat  es  called  Luctus,  pat  es  to  saye  wepynge,*  3  whar  pay  *  Leaf  u. 
fande  vetails  ynoghe,  and  mete  ynoghe  for  paire  horse.     Fra 

24  thethyfD  pay  remoued1  &  come  tilt  a  place  pat  hatt  Trigagantes, 
and  pare  pay  lugecfpam).  And  Alexander  went  in-to  a  temple 
of  Apollo  ;  whare  als  he  aghtelecT  to  hafe  made  Sacrafice,  and 

hafe  hadd  ansuere  of  that  godd"  of  certane  thynges  pat  he  walde  Alexander 
28  hafe  aschede.    Bot  a  woman  pat  hijte  sacora,  whilke  was  preste  answer  Of 

of  pat  temple,  talde  Alexander  pat  pan)  was  nojte  pe  tyme  of  A?°Uo'u 
ansuere.     On  pe  Morne  Alexander  come  to  pe  temple  &  made  him  Her- 

his   sacrafice.     And   Apollo   said1  till   Alexander,    '  Hercules,' 

32  qwop  he.      And  Alexander  ansuered1,  &   said1,   'Now-  pat  pou 

callej  me  Hercules,'  qwop  he  :  'I  see  wele  pat  alt  thyn)  ansuers 

ere  false.'     Fra  thethyn  Alexano'er  went  till  a  citee  pat  es  called1  Alexander 
Thebea,  and  said  vn-to  pe  folke  of  pe  citee  :  '  Sendej  me  furthe/  the  The- 

36  qwop  he,  '  foure  hundreth  knyghtis,  wele  armed1,  for  to  wend  wit  beans  to 

1  MS.  went  crossed  through  by  the  scribe,  3  On  leaf  1  1  a  more  regular,  orderly,  and 
and  replaced  by  come  in  MS.  itself.                     distinctive  handwriting  begins  in  the  MS. 

2  whare  corrected  from  ]>are  in  MS. 



30 

send  him 
help.     But 
they,  re- fusing, 
shut  their 

gates. 
Alexander 
jeers  at 
them. 

He  sends 
four  thou- 

sand arch- 
ers to  shoot 

down  the 
watches  on 
the  wall, 
two  hun- 
dred 
miners  to 
mine  the 
walls,  a 
hundred  to 
burn  down 
the  gates, 
and  four 
hundred 
engineers 
to  batter 
the  walls 
in.     Him- 

self with 
the  rest  lay 
by  to  help 
them  when 
necessary. 

The  story  of 
Cicesterus 
and  His- 
mon. 

*  Leaf  ii 
bk. 

Alexander 
refuses 
mercy  to 
the  city, 
and  rases 
it  to  the 
earth. 
Clitoma- 
rns,  one 
of  the 
citizens, 
fares  away 
with  the 

conque- rors. 
The  The- 
beans  ask 

Alexander  destroys  the  Thebeaiis. 

vs  in  suppoellyng  of  vs.'  And  when)  pe  Thebeans  herd1  thir  wordej, 

pay  spered1  pe  jates  of  ]>e  citee,  for  to  agayne-stande  Alexander, 
and  went  to  Ipe  wallej,  and  cried1  lowde  Ip&t  Alexander  myghte 

here :  '  Alexander,'  quo])  pay, '  bot  if  [pou]  gaa  hethyn)  fra  vs,  we  4 

sail  do  the  a  velany,  &  thi  knyghtis  also.'     When  Alexander 

herde  this,  he  smyledn&  saide : '  je  Thebeens,'  quo])  he, '  pat  ere  so 
mekitl  praysed1  &  commended1  of  strenghe,  Spere  je  y>ur  jates 
&  saise  56  will  feghte  wzt  me ;  ]>are  es  na  doghety  man)  of  armej  8 
pat  couetej  for  to  haue  wirchip)  and  loos ;  pat  will  close  hym) 

wttin   walles,  bot  fightes  wtt  his  enemys  manly  in  Ipe  felde.' 
When)  he  hadd1  saide  thir  worde5,  he  bad  pat  foure  thowsandej 

archers  sulde  gaa  abowte  J>e  citee  wt't  paire  bowes,  &  lay  apofD  12 
pam)  \vit  arowes  pat  stode  apon)  pe  walle3.     And  he  bad  two 

hundreth  men)  of  armes  ga  to  pe  walles,  and  myne  pam)  doune, 
and  a  hundrethe  he  bad  take  fyrebrandej,  &  gaa  to  pe  3ates 

&  brynne  pam).     And  he  ordeynde  oper  foure  hundreth  men),  16 
for  to  bett  doufD  pe  walles  wtt  Sewes  of  werre,  Engynes  and 

Gonnes  &  olper  maner  of  Instrumentej  of  werre.     And  hywi  selfe, 

and  ]>e  remeuant  of  pe  oste  lay  nere  J>am)  to  socowr  pam)  when) 

pay  hadd1  nede.     And  belyfe  fra  pay  hadd1  gyfien)  assawte  to  pe  ao 
citee,  pe   jates   ware  brynt,  &  mekitt  folke  was  slayne  wttin 

pe  citee,  Sum)  wtt  arowes,  sum)  wit  stanes  of  Engynes ;  pe  Fire 

also  by-gafD  for  to  sett  in  housej  wt't-in  pe  citee,  &  rayse  a  grete 
lowe.     In  pe  Oste  of  Alexander  was,  pe  same  tyme,  a  man)  ]>e  24 
whilke  highte  Cicesterws,  a  grete  enemy  to  pe  citee.     He,  when) 

he  sawe  pe  citee  bryne,  made  righte  mery.*     Bot  a  man)  of  the 
citee  pat  highte  Hismon),  when)  he  saw  his  cuntree  pusgates 

be  distruyecl,  come  and  fette  one  knees  be-fore  Alexander,  and  28 
bigan)  for  to  synge  a  sange  of  Musyke  &  of  murnyge  wit  an 

Instrument  of  Musike,  Supposyng  pare-by  for  to  drawe  Alexan- 
der* herte  to  Mercy,  &  styrre  hym  to  hafe  rewthe  on  pe  citee. 

Alexander  be-helde  hym,  &  sayde  :  '  Maister,'  quo])  he,  '  whare-  32 

to  synge3  pou  me  pis  sange  ? '    '  A  A  lorde,'  quo])  Hismon, '  to  luke 

jife  I  myjte  styrre  pi  herte  to  hafe  mercy  on)  pe  citee.'     And 
pan)  Alexander  was  wonder  wrathe,  and  bad  dynge  Ipe  walles 

of  pe  cetee  doun)  to  pe  harde  erthe.     And  when)  pay  had  so  done  36 

pay  remoued1  &  went  paire  way,  and  ane  of  ])e  worthieste  men) 
of  pe  citee,  pe  whilke  hyghte  Clitomarus,  went  vrit  pani)  in 
company.     Bot  pe  Thebeens  pat  ware  lefte  aftire  pe  birnynge 



Clitomarus  by  ii'restling  rebuilds  his  city.  31 

of  be  citee  went  to  be  temple  of  Apollo,  and  askede  weber  euer  an  wade  of 
..         ..  ;,     ,  .        *  ApoUoaato inare  paire  citee  sulde  be  repaireld  agayne.     Apollo  ansuerde,  whether 

&  said1,  'he  bat  schatt  bygge  bis  citee  agayne  sail  hafe  thre  ghoukTever 
4  victories.     And  when)   he  hase  geten)  thre   victories,   he  satt  be  rebuilt. 

o  w-   J.T--        -A  j    u-  i  Theanswer 
onane   come  &  reparen  this  citee,  and  bigge  it  agayne,  also  is,  it  shall 

wele,alseueritwas.'  £  "three- 
1  Alexander  fra  be  citee  of  Thebe,  went  to  Corynthe,  and  bare  fold  victor. 

8  come  tilt  hym  certane  lordes,  prayancT  hym  bat  he  walde  come 

&  see  a  wrestillynge.     And  he  graunted1  bam).     And  to  bis  like  to  a  wrest- 
wrestillynge  bare  come  folke  wttowtten)  nowmer.     And  when) 

alt  mefD  were  gadirde,  Alexander  saide  :  '  whilk  of  iowe/  quo])  w°o  will 
boffin. 

12  he,  '  satt  gaa  &  be-gynn)  bis  playe  '.    Clitomarus  ban),  of  whayrn) 

I  spake  bifore,  knelid1  bi-fore  be  kyng,  &  saide  :  '  lorde,'  quo])  Clitomarus 
he,  '  &  50  wolle  vouch  e-saffe  to  giffe  me  leue,  I  witt  be-gyn).'  favour  of 

And  Alexander  bad  hym  ga  to.     And  Clitomarus  went  in-to  be  a 
16  place,  and  be  firste  man)  bat  come  in  his  hande,  at  the  first  He  wins 

towrne  he  threwe  hym  wide  open).     And  Alexawo'er  said  vntitt  Aiexan- 

hym:    'Caste  thre  men)/  quob  he,  '&  boa  satt  be  coround1'.  de.r'spro- J  mise. 

pan)  bare  come  anober  man)  to  Clitomarus  and  vnnethe}  he  come  He  wins 

20  in  his  handej,  when)  he  was  casten)  wyde  open.     And  one  be  ̂ ^ina 

same  wyse  he  seruede  be  thirde.     And  ban  Alexander  gart  sett  thrice. J  •  r  Crowning 

on)  his  heuede  a  precious  coroun),  and  be  kyngej   seruawndej  him  they 

spirrede  hyw.  what  his  name  was.    '  My  name/  quop  he,  '  es  wit 
24  owtten)  citee  '.     When  Alexander  herde   bat  he  saide  vn-titt  He 1  answers, 

hym  :  '  Thou  noble  wristiller/  quo])  he,  '  whi  arte  bou  callede  v/it  '  One  with- 

owttefD  citee.'    '  Wirchipfutt  emperowr/  qwob  he,  '  be-fore  J?at  je  ̂ w  Jt^be- 
werede  be  emperowrs  Dyademe,  I  hadde  a  citee  futt  of  folkes  f6.11  witn his  answer. 

28  &  of  reches.  Bot  now,  sene  je  come  to  this  astate  &  bis 

dignytee,  I  am  spoylede  &  priuede  of  my  citee.'  And  when) 
[he]  herde  this,  he  wiste  wele  bat  he  inent  of  be  citee  of 

Thebe.     And  ]?an  he  garte  his  sergeante3  *  make  a  crye  that  *  Leaf  12. 

32  [he]  hadd1  giffen   Clitomams   leue  for  to  repairelle  be  citee 
of  Thebes.     Fra  Corinthe,  Alexander  and  his  oste  remowed1  titt  From 

a  citee  bat  highte  Platea,  of  be  whilke  a  man)  bat  highte  Scrassa-  theygo  to 

ger&s  was  prynce.     And  Alexander  went  to  be  temple  of  Diane,  -^lat®a  and 
36  and  fande  bare  a  woman)  preste,  be  whilke  was  a  mayden),  &  scho  pie  of 

was  araied1  lyke  prestej  of  bat  tymme.     And  when)  [scho]  sawe  ThtTmaid- 
Alexano'er,  scho  saide  vn-titt  hym  :  '  Alexander/  quo])  scho,  '  bou  en  Priestess 

1  Five  half  lines  space  with  miniature  A,  with  knight  within. 



Alexander  writes  to  the  Athenians. 

and  her 
prophecy. 

Scras- 
sageras 
curses  the 
priestess, 
but  it 
avails  him 
nothing. 

He  falls 
from  his 
Lordship 
and  flees  to 
Athens, and 
prevails  on 
them  to 
help  him. 

Alexander 
marches  on 
Athens. 

The  letter 
of  Alex- 

ander to 
the  Athe- 

nians, tell- 
ing of  his 

deeds  and 
conquests. 

He  asks  of 
them  but 

ten  philo- 

arte  welcomme.     pou  schalt  conquere  all  pe  werlde.'     One  pe 
morne  Scrassageras  went  to  J>e  same  temple,  and  alsone  als  ]>e 

preste  sawe  hym,  scho  saide  vn-tift  hym :  '  Scrassageras,'  (]uo\> 

scho, '  what  thou  wet-in  a  schorte  while  pou  schalt  be  priued1  of  4 

pe  lordchip  pat  pou  now  hase  1 '  And  when)  he  herde  pis  he  was 
righte  wrathe  wtt  hir,  &  saide,  '  pou  arte  nojte  worthy/  quolp  he, 

'  for  to  be  preste  here.   Alexander  come  to  pe  jisterdaye,  and  pou 

prophicyed1  hym  gude ;  And  to  me  pou  sais,  pat  I  schatt  lose  all  8 

my  lordechifDe.'    And  scho  ansuerd1,  &  saide,  '  Beej  no^te  angry 

to  me,'  quo])  scho  :  '  for  aft  pis  buse  be  fulfilled1,  and  nathynge 

pare   of  lefte   ne    ouerhippede.'     A   littift   after   it    fefte    pat 
Alexander  was  gretely  angrede  at  Scrassageras,  and  tuke  fra  12 

hym  his  lordchipe,  &  Scrassageras  went  to  pe  cite  of  Athenej, 

and  sare  wepande  he  complenede  hym  to  pe  citajenes  of  Athenej 

&  talde  pam)  how  pat  Alexa?ioler  hadd1  prtuecT  hym  of  his  lorde- 
chipe.    And  pan)  pe  Atheneanes  ware  wonder  [wrathe]  towardes  16 

Alexander,  and  made  grete  boste  &  manace,  pat  pay  schold1  ryse 
agaynes  hym,  bot  if  he  restorede  Scrassageras  agayne  tilt  his 

lordechipe.     Alexander  remowecT  his  Oste  fra  Platea  to  pe  citee 

of  Athenes,  and  when)  [he]  herde  telle  pat  pe  Athenens  ware  20 

wrathe  till  hym-warde,  and  manacedT  hym,  he  wrate  vn-to  pain) 
a  lettre  pat  spak  one  this  wyse. 

' l  Alexander,  J?e  son  of  Philippe  and  of  qwene  Olympias,  vn 
to  the  Athenenes,  gretynge.     Fra  pe  tyme  pat  oure  Fadir  was  24 
dedde,  &  we  were  sett  in  pe  Trone  of  his  dmgnytee,  we  went 

into  pe  weste  Marches,  whare  all  pe  folkej  pat  duellej  thare 

for  pe  maste  party  jalde  pain)  vn-titl  vs  wit-owtten  stresse. 
Fra  J?e  citee  of  Rome  to  pe  weste  see  occyane,  all  men)  sub-  28 

mytte  pafn)  vn-titt  vs  pat  wit  oure  awen  fre  will  we  hafe  taken 

J?ain)  8titt  oure  grace.     And  thase  pat  walde  no^te  swbmytt 

pam)  till   vs   wit  fairenes,  we   hafe  distruyedT3  pam)  &  paire 
citej,  and  doungen)  pam)  down)  to  pe  eiihe.    And  now  pis  oper  3* 
daye  as  we  went  fra  Macedoyne  &  passed  thurgh  Asye :  bi  pe 

cite  of  Thebe,  pe  Thebeyens  despysed1  vs,  &  lete  as  pay  sett 
nojte  by  vs.     Bot  onane  we  garte  pair  pryde  fatte,  and  de- 

1  Four   half   lines    space    with    minia- ture A. 

2  Here  the  scribe  first  has  written  '  to 

grace '  and  then  erased  it,  substituting  as 

in  text. 

3  The  uy  in  distrvyed  has  been  substi- 
tuted for  MU  by  the  same  scribe. 
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strayed1  bathe  )?am)  &  thaire  citee.     And  \>are-fore  we  write  sophers  to 

vn-to  jow  ;  that  je  sende  vs  ten)  philosopnres  f>at  be  wyse,  *  by  ̂  
J>e  whilke  we  may  be  enceusede  and  conselled1.     For  olper  thyng  bk. 

4  will  we  nane  aske  jow,  Bot  afte  anely  J»at  ]?e  halde  vs  for  %our  rendering 
lorde  &  y>ur  kynge.     And  jif  je  will  no^te  swbmytt  jowe  vn-  him;  or  else 
tilt  vs,  jow  buse  oper  be  strangere  J>aii)  we,  or  efts  Mtbmytt  yow  either  be 

to  sum  lordechip),  )?at  be  straugere  J>aii)  oures.' 

8      l  The  Athenyeues  redoT  ]?is  lettre  and  ]?an  ]my  bigan  to  crye  ander  or 

one  highte.     And  ane,  pat  highte  Eschifte,  stode  vp  amange3  on^^g11 
pam),  and  said1  :    '  It  es  fully  my  conseH/  quolp  he,  '  pat  we  on)  stronger 

na  wise  assent  [to  thise]  wordej  of  Alexander.'     Alle  J>e  folke  fan)  The  speech 

13  pat  was  gadirde  pare,  prayed  Ipe  philosophre  Demostines,  Ipat  i*li  ' 
he  walde  tell  Jram)  his  conselle,  as  touchyuge  J?at  mature.    And  he 

stude  vp,  &  badd1  aH  men)  be  still.    And  pan)  he  said?  vn-to  |?afn).   niansbeg 

'  Sirs/  quop  he,  '  I  pray  jow  takes  tent  vn-to  my  worde^  &  ° 
1  6  herkenes  gudly  what  I  sail  say.     If  je  fele  jow  of  power,  for 

till  agayne-stande  Alexander,  &  to  supprise  hywi,  ]?an)  feghtes  them  if 
wtt  hym  manly,  and  obeys  no^te  till  his  wordej.     And  if  je  themselves 

suppose  je  be  nojte  strange  ynoghe  to  feghte  wtt  hyifD  ]?an  strong 

20  herej  hyin),  and  obeys  vn-titt  hym).      ̂ e  knawe  wele,  Jjat  als  resist,  but 

oure  eldirs  telles  vs,  3erses  was  a  grett  kynge,  &  a  myghty,  jetnt°hemen 
and  many  victories  he  gatt.     And  neuer  J>e  lesse  in  Ellada  he  submit. 
suffrede.  grete  meschefe.     Bot  he,  this  Alexander,  hase  done  pares  Aiex- 

24  many  bataittes,  in  pe  whilke  he  suffrede  neuer  disese  bot  alwaye 

had  Ipe  ouerhande.  pe  Thirienes,  I  pray  jow,  ware  []?ai]  no^te  gether. 

balde  knyghtes  and  strange,  and  all  paire  lyfe  hade  bene  excer-  H®  naf' 
cysede  in  Armes  ?  And  whate  profitede  pam)  paire  strenghe  1  ander's 

38  pe  Thebieues  also  pat  were  so  wyse,  and  so  grete  exercyse  hadde 

in  armes,  fra  pe  firste  tyme  pat  pe  citee  was  bygged1,  whare-off 
seruede  ]?aire  grete  witt  f>am),  and  J?aire  grete  strength,  when) 
Alexander  assailede  J?am)  ?  pe  Poliponieus  faghte  wit  Alexander, 

32  bot  pay  myghte  na  while  agayne-stande  his  men  of  armes.     Bot 

alson)  J?aire  2  ware  disconfit  and  slaen).     It  es  nojte  vnknawen  He  advises 
vn-to  }owe,  how  many  citeej  castetts  &  townnej  for  fere  swbmittis 
bani)  vn-tiH  hym)  wit-owtten)  any  assawte  sv&yns.     parefore,   towards Alexander. 

36  it  es  nojte  my  consaile  f»at  je  be  heuy,  ne  wrathe  till  Alexander 

1  Four  half  lines  space  with  miniature       recurs  on  p.  55,  1.  29.    Cf.  Icelandic  ]>e\r, 
T.  There  is  nothing  left  out  nor  is  it  a  uiis- 

2  MS.  reads  '/airc'for^ay.     This  form      print. 
3 



34  Alexander's  letter  to  the  Athenians. 

Alexander  is  a  for  Scrassageras.     For  alt  men  knawes  wele  bat  Alexaru&r  es 

reasonable  a  wonder  wyse  man)  &  a  warre,  &  a  man)  bat  gouernes  hym  by 

man>  n®lt*ler  resoiD  ;   and  bare-fore  se  may  wele  wete,  he  walde  noste  putt •would  he  have 

put  Scrassage-  Scrassageras  oute  of  his  lordechipe  upon)  lesse  ban)  forfett  vii-  4 

lordship  ex^  ̂ift  hym.'     When)  be  Athenyenes  had  herde  bir  worde3,  bay 
ceptfortrea-  commedid"  gretly  the  couseilte  of  Demostines,  and  than)  they son  against 
him.  ordeynecT  a  coroun)  of  golde  be  weghte  of  •!•  pounde,  and  sent 

Messangers   tyrewii,  and    wit   tribute  vn-tilt  Alexander,  bot  8 

*  Leaf  13.  philosophres  sent  bay  naue.     *  And  when)  bire  Messawgers  come 
counsel  till  Alexander,  bay  gaffe  hym  be  coroun),  and  be  tribute,  bat  be 

sent  tribute        Athenyenes  sent  hym),  and  talde  hym  bat  bay  had1  highte  hym 

phers°P         *"   a  gre^e  nowmer  of  catene.    And  when)  Alexander  had  herd1  bam,  ia 
He  hears  of  the  he  vnderstode  wele  be  conceit  of  Eschilus  bat  cowcelid'be  Athe- speeches  of 
both  Aeschy-  nyenes  to  agaynestaud1  hym),  and  also  be  conceit  of  Demostenes 

mosthenes"  *kat  cowcende  bam)  be  contrary,  and  ban)  he  wrate  a  lettre  to He  writes  bain)  whare-of  the  Teuoure  was  this.  16 

The  Letter  of         l  '  Alexander  be  son  of  Philippe  and  quene  Olympias,  for  be 
the  Athenians  name  °f  kynge  witt  we  nojte  take  apon  vs,  before  we  hafe  oure 

He  had  pur-  enemys  vnder  oure  subieccion  :  vn-to  be  Athenyenes  gretyng. 
posedaphilo-  J  •  -x  u sophic  dispute  J-t  es  nojte  oure  entent  to  come  in  ywr  citee  wit  oure  oste,  ao 

md  have11'  "^°^  allanly  to  come  &  dispuyte  wit  jowr  philosophres,  and  to 
shown  them  asche  bam)  certane  questyons,  Oure  pwrposse  was  also  to  hafe 

But  their  deeds  declared1  for  oure  trewe  Iegge3  &  oure  gude  Frendej.     Bot  your 

w^re<Whoto"  ̂ e(^e3  proues  J^e  contrary,  as  it  2  done  vs  titt  vnderstande.   Oure  34 
of  them  rises  goddej  we  take  to  witnesse,  bat  whilke  of  jow  BO  rysej  agaynej 

he  will  make  vs,  we   sail  take  swilke  wreke  apon)  hym  bat  oper  men)  salt 

TheXaasPle°f  ̂ a^ce  ensamP^e  tyre-by.     Bot  je  als  schrewes,  and  euytt  men, 
knaves,  think  eu«r  mare  irowes  itt.  and  thynkes  in.     Wate  se  noste  wele  bat  28 
ill  and  fear  ill.    ,„,,,.  i     j  v,  ,     • 

pe  Ihehienes  pat  raise  agaynes  vs,  hadcT  paire  mede  als  pay 

disseruecT.     And  je  hafFaud1  in  vs  a  wrange  consayte,  blarney 
He  had  puts,    vs,  For  we  putt  Scrassageras  owte  of  his  Office  the  whilke 

*  f°rfett  gretly  agaynes  oure  maieste.     We  sent  vn-to  ;ow  bi  32 
have  despised     lettre  for  ten)  philosophres,  bot  ae,  noste  knawaude  oure  grete his  demand 
for  ten  philo-     powere  &  oure  myghte,  despyseoT  oure  maundemeut  and  walde 

nojte  fulfitt  it.     Neuer  pe  les  if  aft  je  hafe  offendid  agaynes 

1  Four  half  lines  with  miniature  A.  may  be  a  syntactical  peculiarity. 
2  The  reader  must  probably  here  supply  *  The  reader  must  probably  supply  wot 

'  ha»e  '  between  '  a*  it  '  and  '  us  till  under-  or  dede  between  J>e  whilke  and  forfett,  but 
stande\  but  as  it  occurs  several  times  it  see  previous  notice. 
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vs  whider-towarde  and  bene  disobeyande  till  oure  maiestee,  we  Neverthe- 

forgiffe  jow  alt  your  gilt,  and  J>e  greuance  ]>at  36  hafe  don  vs,  forgive 

so  )?at  je  be  obeyaude  vn-tilt  vs,  fra  pis  tyme  forwarde.     Com-  *£®mb^ 
4  forthes  jow  \>arefore  &  beej  mery,  for  of  vs  36  schatt  hafe  na  good  for 

greuauce   ne   na   disesse  be-cause   36  did1  after  }>e  conceit  of 

Demostynes.' 
1  When)  J?e  Athenyenes  hero!1  J>is  lettre  redd1,  f>ay  ware  ri3te  thenes' 

8  gladcT,  and  pan)  Alexander  &  his  Oste  went  fra  thethyfD  vn-to  *  v' 
Lacedoyne.     Bot  ]?e  Lacedouns  walde  one  na  wyse  obey  vn-titt  goes  thence 

Alexander,  bot  said1  ilkan)  of  pam)  tilt  oper,  '  latt  vs  no3te  be  ̂ J£°fjj£ 

lykke  ]?e  Athenyenes,'  quolp  f>ay,  '  J>at  drede  J?e  manaschynge,  *hey  would 
12  and  pe  boste  of  Alexander  bot  late  vs  schewe  oure  my3te,  and  submit  to 

oure  strenghe  and  manly  defende  *  oure  citee  agayne3  hym.'  *  Leaf  13 
When)  J>ay  hadd1  saide,  f>ay  spered1  J>e  jates  of  J>e  cetee  faste, 
and  went  manly  to  pe  walles.     And  a  grete  nowmer  of  pain)  despising 

16  take  J>am)  schippe3  &  went  to  J?e  see,  a  grete  nauy,  to  feghte  Athenians 

wt't  Alexander  are  he  come  to  lande.     And  when)  Alexander  Banned the  walls. 

saw  this,  he  sent  a  lettre  to  J?am)  sayand  on  this  wyse.  Yet  others 

2 '  Alexander  ]?e  son)  of  Philippe  and  of  Ipe  quene  Olympias  over-leas,6 
20  vn-to  be  Lacedounes  we  sende.     We  conceit  sow.  bat  bat,  that  anrt  otlier8 '  went  to 

your  elders  hase  lefte  3ow,  36  kepe  hale  &  sound  &  in  sauetee s  meet  him 
and  Iyfte3  no3te  $our  hende  oner  hie  to  ]?e  thynge3  ]?at  J?e  may 
nojte  reche  to.    And  if  30  desire  for  to  hafe  ioy  of  %our  strenthe,   Of  Aiex- 

24  dose  swa  pat  36  be  worthy  to  hafe  wirchipe  of  vs.     parefore  ̂   j^*^. 
we  comande  3ow,  ]>&t  30  turne  agayne  wit  3owr  schippe3,  and  demonians 

Ieue3  Jjani),  &  gase  to  lande  by  30^7*  awenn)  fre  wilt ;  or  sekirly  them  re- 

I  salt  sett  fire  in  tham)  &  brynwe  J>am).     And  if  300  dispice  oure  gQ^*tnd 
28  commandemewt,  blame3  na  man)  bot  y>ur  selfe,  if  we  wreke 

vs  one  3owe/ 

4  The  Lacedounes  redd1  bis  lettre,  and  when)  it  was  redd1,  ]?ay  Alexander 
ware  wonder  heuy.     No3te  for-thi  ]?ay  redied  Jjain)  to  feghte.  a^unfore- 

32  Bot  Alexander  arryuecT  in  an  ober  coste,  and  come  to  be  citee  seef  way 1  ana  sur- 

are  pay  wiste  and  vmbylappecT  pe  citee  one  ilke  a  syde,  and  rounds 
assaillede  it  strangly  &  dange  pe  Lacedouns  of  pe  walles  & 

slewe  many  of  pain)  &  wounded1  many,  and  sett  fyre  in  ]?aire  „     t,    k 
36  schippe3  &  brynt  J?ain).     pe  remanant  of  ]?ani)  pat  ware  lefte  the  city 

1  Three  lines  space  miniature  W.  another  letter. 
8  Four  half  lines  with  miniature  A.  *  Four  lines  space  with  miniature  T. 
8  MS.    sauetee    with    «    written    over 



36 Darius  takes  counsel. 

fiercely  till 

r  they  sur- render. 

Alexander 
tells  them 
they  would 
not  receive 
him  peace- 

fully, there- 
fore are 

they  come 
to  this 

great harm. 
Alexander 
reproaches 
them  with 
overgreat 
conceit  and 
quotes  a homely 

proverb. 
*  Leaf  14. 
They 

thought  in 
vain  to 
have  done 
to  him  as 
their  fore- 

fathers did 
to  King 
Xerxes. 
Darius 
hears  of  the 
coming  of 
Alexander. 
He  is 
greatly 
terrified 
and  holds 
a  council. 
The  speech 
of  Darius. 
He  bewails 
that  he  has 

under- 
rated him, 

and  sees 
that  they 
must  now 
look  to 
their 
safety.    He 
fears  that 
God's  Fore- 

sight helps 
Alexander 
so  that  he 
may  even- 

tually con- 

quer Persia. 

appon  lyfe,  when)  pay  saw  this  grete  meschefe  come  owte  of  pe 

citee  vii-titt  Alexander,  &  fette  doun)  at  his  fete,  &  besoughte 

hym  of  mercy  &  of  grace.     And  Alexander  ansuerd,  '  I  come  to 

jow,'  quo])  he,  '  meke  &  mylde,  bot  in  pat  degre  50  walde  no3te  4 
ressayffe  me,  Jwefore  now  are  your  schippej  brynned1,  and  your 

citee  distruyed1,  &  your  folkej  slayne.     Warned1 1  noyte  be-fore 
Ipat  ye  schulde  nojte  heue  your  hande3  ouer-hye  to  pe  sternes, 

to  pe  whilke  naue  erthely  man)  may  wynfD.     For  wha  so  eu.er  8 
clymbey  hier,  pan)  his  fete  may  wynn)  to  sum)  halde,  he  salt 

falle  onane  doun)  to  ]>e  grounde.     And  parefore  es  pare  a  com- 

mons prouerbe :   pat  "  wha  sa  hewes  to  hie,  pe  chippes  will 

falte  iu  his  egh."     3e  wende  hafe  done  tilt  vs  as  your  eldirs  12 

didde  sumetyine  till  kynge  jerses,  bot  your  wenyng  dessayued1 
jow.   For  ye  myghte  nojte  agayue-stande  vs  when)  we  assaillede 

jow.'    Whan  *  he  hadd1  saide  on  this  wise,  he  gaffe  pam)  leue  to 
gaa  whaie  pay  walde.     And  than)  he  remouede  thethyn)  &  went  16 

to-warde  Cicilt.    And  when)  pe  emperowr  Dariws  herd1  tell  of  ]>e 
comyng  of  Alexander,  he  was  gretly  abaiste  and  sent  after  alt 

his  prince},  Dukes  &  Erles,  &  oper  grete  lordes,  &  went  tilt 

a  consaile.    And  he  saide  vn-to  pam), '  I  see  wele,'  quo])  he, '  Jjat  20 

he,  this  Alexander,  pat  gase  thus  abowte  werrayand1,  waxej 
gretly  in  wirchipe,  and  ay-whare  whare  he  commej  he  hase  pe 

victory.     I  wende  he  hadd1  bene  a  theeffe  &  a  robbour,  pat  hadde 
went  tilt  cuutrej  pat  ere  wayke  &  feble,  and  durst  nojte  agayne-  24 

stande  hym),  &  robbed1  }?am)  &  spoyled1  pam).   Bot  now,  I  see  wele, 
he  es  a  doghty  man)  of  Armes,  &  a  noble  werrayowr.     And  ay 

pe  mare  pat  I  hafe  deprauecT  hym)  and  despysed1  hym ;  pe  mare 
rysej  his  name,  &  his  wirchipe.     I  sent  hym  a  balle,  a  toppe,  28 

&  a  scourge,  for  to  lere  barne-laykes ;  bot  hym  pat  I   called1 
a  disciple,  he  semej  a  mayster  &  whare-so-eu«r  he  gase,  Fortune 

gase  wtt  hym.     pare-fore  vs  byhouej  to  trete  of  oure  hele, 
&  of  oure  poplej,  and  pute  awaye  att  pride   &  alt  foly :    &  32 

uarnare  despisse  Alexander,  saynge  \>ai  he  es  noghte,  by  cause 
we  are  emperowr  of  Perse.     For  his  littiltnes  waxes  and  oure 

gretnes   decressej.      I  hafe  grete   dowte,  pat   goddej  forluke 

helpej  hym,  so  pat  whils  we  ere  abowte,  &  wenej  to  putte  hym  36 

out  of  Ellada,  we  be  spoyled,  by  hym,  of  pe  rewme  of  Perse.' 
1  When)  Dariws  hadd1  said  thir  wordej,  his  broder  Coriather 

1  Four  lines. 
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ansuerd1,  &  said1,  '  bou  base  here,'  quob  he,  'gretly  magnified1  &   Darius' 
brother  ad- 

commendid1  Alexander,  in  that,  bat  bou  sais  he  es  mare  feruent   vises  him 

for  to  come  in-to  Perse,  ban)  we  in-titt  Ellada.     And  barefore  J^J^ 
4  if  it   be   plesyng  vn-to  %our  maiestee,  vse  50   be  maners  of  in  the  van 
Alexander,  and  so  satt  [je]  wele  &  peysably  welde  ycur  empire  ander  does. 
&  conquere  many  ob«r  rewmes.     Alexander,  when)  he  gase  to 

bataile  and  satt  feghte,  he  lates  [nane]  of  his  prynce}  ne  his 

8  oper   lorde}   gaa   be-fore,  &  *  hym   selfe   come   by-hynde,  bot 
he   gase   bi-fore   bam)   atte,  and   so  rise}   his  wirchip)  &  his 
name/ 

Quod1  Dariws,  '  wheper   awe   me   to    take    sa   erisample   at  Darius  de- 
12  Alexander,  or  Alexander  at  me/     A  prynce  ansuerde  &  saide,    , "  J  '    A  prince 

'  Alexander,'  quod1  he,  '  es  a  warrer  2  man)  &  a  wyse,  &  base  tells  him  of 

trespaste  in  na  degree  &  barefore  he  duse  manly  by  hym  selfe  Of^ye^° 
att  bat  he  doe}.     For  he  base  taken  be  fowrme  of  be  lyonn)/  aider,  and 

16  '  Whare-by  knawes  bou  bat/  quo]?  Darius,  *  and  he  ansuerd1,  &  *Le»f  14 

saide,  '  whate  tyme,'  qwob  he,  '  bat  I  was  sent  to  Macedoyne  for 
til  aske  tribute  of  kyng  Philippe,  I  saw,  bi  his  Figure  &  his  him  to 

wise  ansuere,  bat  he  schuld  be  a  passyng  man),  bathe  of  witt, 

20  &  of  doynges.     Thare-fore,  if  it  be  plesyng  vn-to  jow,  I  consett  d<>us  force 

pat  50  sende  titt  alt  be  landej  &  cuntrej  bat  Iange3  to  jow  ander's 

empire,  pat  es  to  say  to  Parthy  &  Medy,  Appollamy,  Mesopo-  f^y^'5' 
tamy,  Ytaly,   Bactri,  and   titt   att  be   remenant   for   pay   ere 

24  subietej  vn-to  jow  a  hundreth  :  c.  and  fifty  1.  of  dyuerse  3  folke. 

To  be  lordes  of4  all  thire,  I  rede  je  sende  comwandyng  bam),  bat 
bay  come  to  jow,  in  att  be  haste  bat  bay  may,  with  att  be  men) 

bat  bay  may  gett  whilk  ere  able  to  ga  to  werre  5.  And  when) 

28  bay  [ere]  att  sembled1  to  gedir  late  vs  beseke  oure  goddis  of 
helpe.  And  pan)  Alexander  when)  he  see}  swilk  a  multitude 

of  folke  agaynes  hym,  his  hert  satt  faile  hym),  and  his  mens 

also.  And  owber  he  satt  for  fere  turne  hame  agayne  titt  his 

32  awen)  cuntree,  or    etts  submytt   hym  vn-to  jow/      And  ban)  Thecounsei 

ansuerd1  anober  prynce,  &  sayde,  '  This  es  a  gud  concett,'  qwob  mended 
he,  '  bot  it  es  nojte  profitable.    Wate  bou  nojte  wele  bat  a  wolfe  bnt  for  tlie 

1  &  is  written  in  above  the  line  in  the        and  y  substituted  by  the  same  scribe. 
MS.  by  the  same  scribe.  *  of  written  and  crossed  out  between 

2  Perhaps  the  abbreviation  is  here  really        lordes  and  of. 
a  mere  flourish,  and  we  should  read  warr,  6  were  at  first  written  and  changed  to 
though  the  contraction  mark  is  well  made.        werre  by  the  scribe. 

3  Jn  MS.  deverse  was  at  first  written, 
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chase}  a  grete  floke  of  schepe  &  gerse  bam)  sparple.     Righte  so, 

and  pe  wysdome  of  be  grekes  passe}  oper  nacyons.' 

1  In  this  mene  tym),  Alexander  sembled1  a  gret  multitude  of 
folkej  to  be  nowmer  of  cc  of  feghtynge  men),  and  remewed  to  4 

warde  Perse,  &  come  till  a  reuere  bat  es  called1  Mociona,  of 
whilke  \>e  water  was  wonder   calde,  &  faire,  &  clere.     And 

Alexander  hadd1  a  grete  lyste  for  to  be  bathede  bare-in,  and  went 

in-to  it  &  bathed  hym,  &  waschede  hym  bare-in,  and  also  son)  8 

he  fefte  in  a  feuer  and  a  heued-werke  bare-wit,  so  bat  he  fare 

wonder  ift.     And  when)  be  Macedoyhs  saw  J?aire  lorde  so  grefe 

seke,  J?ay  were  wonder   heuy   and  reghte  dredand1,  and  said 

amanges  selfe:   'And  Dariws,'  quod  bay,  '  wete  bat  oure  lorde  12 
Alexander  be  bus  seke,  he  salt  come  &  falle  apon)  vs  sodaynly, 

&  fordo  vs  ilkaiD.     For,  and  we  hadd1  \>e  hele  of  oure  lorde 

Alexander,  we  hadd1  comforth  ynoghe   &  dredde  no  nacyon).' 

Than   kyng    Alexander    called1   tilt   hym    his   Phicisiene    pat  16 
highte  Philippe  &  badcT  hym  ordeyne  hym  a  Medcyne  for  his 

sekenes.     pis  ilk  Phicisiene  was z  *  hot  a  jong  man),  hot  he  was 
a  passyng  kunnyng  man)  and  a  soteft  in  aft  be  poyntes  bat 

lauged  to  phisic.     And  he  highte  Alexander,  bat  [by]  a  certane  20 

drynke  he  sulde  onane  make  hym  aft  hale.     Nowe  feft  it,  J?at 

was  wtt  Alexander  a  prynce,  bat  highte  Parmeniws  &  was 

lorde   of   hermony.      This    prynce    hade    grete    envy   to    pis 

phicsiene,  bi-cause  bat  Alexander   luffede   hym   so   passandly  24 

wele  &  belyfe  he  wrate  tift  Alexander,  and  warned"  hym  bat 

he  schulde  be  warre  wt't  Phillippe  his  phicisiene,  and  on  na  wyse 

resayfe  pat  drynke  Ip&t  he  walde  gyffe  hym.     For  he  said1,  bat 
Daritts  had   highte  to  giffe  hym  his  doghter  to  wyffe   &  <his  28 

kyngdom)  after  his  dissesse  if  swa  ware,  bat  he  myghte  be  any 

crafte  make  ane  ende  of  hym).     When)  Alexander  hadde  redd1 

bis  lettre  he  was  na  thynge  trubbled1,  so  mekitt  he  tristede  of 

be  conscience  of  his  ph'isician.  33 
In  be  mene  tyme,  J?is  Phisician  come  tift  Alexander  w«t  \>e 

forsaid  drynke,  and  Alexaria*er  tuk  bis  drynke  in  a  hande  &  be 

forsaid  lettre  in  his  dtyer  hande  and  biheld1  be  Fhi&ician  in 
]>e  vesage  rijte  scharpely.  To  whome  f»e  Phiswan  saide :  36 

1  Five  lines  space  with  miniature  I. 
*  At  bottom  of  leaf  14  obv.  is  written  '  ff  (fecit  ?)  Sereu.  Ser.' 
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'  wirchipfult  Emperowr/  quo]>  he,  '  be  na  thyng  fered  bot  drynke  Alexander 

pe  medcyne  baldely,'  and  pan)  onane  Alexander  tuk  this  drynke,   drinkgiven 

&  schewed1  Philippe  pe  lettre.     And  when)  Philippe  had  redde  ̂ ^the 
4  Ipe   lettre,  he  said  till  Alexander  :   '  Now  for  sothe,  my  lorde,'  Physician 

quo])  he,  'I  take  oure  goddes  to  witnesse  pat  I  ne  am  nojte 

gilty  of  this  tresoii),  pat  here  es  wretyn).'     Alexander  pan)  was  Alexander 
alt  hale  als  euer  he  was,  &  called1  vn-tifi  Philyppe  his  phisician  jj^  ̂  

8  &  enbraced1  hym  in  his  armes  &  said1  :    '  Philippe/  quo])  he,   &reat  trust- 
'  knawes  pou  how  mekitt  lufie  &  triste  I  hafe  in  the.     Firste 
I  dranke  thi  medecyne,  &  syne  I  schewede  pe  pe  lettre  pat 

was  sent  me  agaynes  the.'     '  Mi  lorde,'  qwop  Pliilippe,  '  I.  be- 
12  seke  jow  pat  je  wolle  vochesaffe  to  send  after  myn)  accusoitr, 

and  do  hym  come  bi-fore  %our  presence  pat  pis  lettre  sent  vn-to 

jow,  and  base  lered1  me  for  to  do1  swilk  a  hie  tresoii).     Be-lyfe  The  trial  of 
pan)  gerte  Alexander  send  after  Parmeny  for  to  come  vn-tiS 

1  6  hym,  and  gerte  pe  sothe  be  serened1,  &  fande  pat  he  was  worthy 

pe  dede.     And  J^an)  he  gert  girde  of  his  heued1. 
2  Fra  beine  kyng  Alexawo'er  remowed1  his  Oste  till  hermony  be •  *       conquers 

mare  &  onane  he  conquered1  it,  &  put  it  vuder  bis  subieccion).  Armenia 

20  And  fra  )?eine  he  trauailed1  many  a  day  *  wit  his  Oste,  and  at  pe   *  ̂ ^  >5 
laste  come  till  a  cantre  wonder  drye,  &  full  of  creuesce5  of  th  G 
cauerne^,  &  aide  cisterues  whare  na  water  myghte  be  fuwden). 

And  Fra  beine  J?ay  passede  thurgh"   a  cuntree,  ]?at  es  called 
24  Andrias,  to  pe  Reuere  of  Eufrates.  And  J?are  pay  lugede  pam). 

pan  Alexander  garte  brynge  many  grete  treej,  for  to  make 

a  brygge  of  ouer  pat  water,  appon)  schippej,  and  garte  tye  pam) 

Samen)  wit  chenys  of  Iren)  &  iren)  naylej.  And  when)  J>e  brigge 
28  was  all  redy,  he  badde  his  knyghtes  weude  ouer  apofD  it.     Bot 

•L-^«  i_  'ft    t  i-,i 
when)  pay  saw  pe  grete  reuer  ryne  so  swiftely  and  with  so 

a  grete  a  byrre,  thay  dred  ):am)  J?at  pe  brygge  schulde  fatte. 

For  pay  supposede  pe  chenys  schuld  breke  be-cause  of  grete  of  the 

32  weghte.      And,   when  Alexander  saw  J^am)   dredand1  on   this  Alexander 

wyse,  he  gert  hirde-men),  \at  were  pare  kepand1  katell,  wend?  f®11^8 
ouer  before,  and  warnede  pat   ]>e  Oste  schulde  folowe   pam).  over,  yet 

Bot  jit  pe  knyghtis  ware  ferde  &  durste  noghte  wende  ouer.  durst  n^,t  S 
36  Than)  was  Alexander  ri;te  wrathe  and  callede  vntitt  hym  all  f°llow- 0  '  Alexander 

his  prynces,  &  grete  Iorde3,  and  firste  he  went  hym  selfe  ouer  then  goes 

1  MS.  repeats  for  to  do  twice.  *  Three  lines  with  miniature  V. 
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J>e  bryges,  &  aft  his  prj'nce}  folowecT  hym,  and  sythen)  aft  ]>e 
Oste.      Twa  grete  ryuers  rynnes  thurgt  Medee,  Mesopotamy 

and  Babiloyne,  ]?at  es  to  say  Tygre  &  Eufrates,  and  soo  rynnej 

in-to  J>e  reuere  l  of  Nilus.     When  Alexander  &  aft  hys  Oste  4 
ware  past  ouer  Eufrates,  he  gert  srayte  sonder  be  brygge  ]?at  he 

hadd1  gert  make  bifore,  and  dissolue  ilk  a  pece  tyare-oft  fra  olper. 
And  when  his  knyghtis  sawe  that,  J>ay  ware  reghte  heuy  and 

mwrnede  gretly  Iparefore,  and  said1  emanges  }>am  selfe,  '  What  8 

saft  we  now  doo,'  qwoj>  pay,  '  when  we  are  harde  by-stadde  wit 
cure  enemys  &  walde  flee.     For  ouer  }ns  reuere  may  we  nojte 

wynn).'     And  when  Alexander  perceyuecT  J?at  nmrmoure  of  his 

folke,  he  said  vn-to  ]?am).     '  What  es  }?at,'  quo])  he,  '  Ipai  56  say  1 2 

araangej  jow,  "If  it  fafte  \>ai  we  flee  owte  of  ]?e  bataile." 
Sothely,  I  late  jow  wele  wite,  ]?at  ]?is  is  be  cause  whi  I  garte 

for-do  J»is  brygg,  pat  I  gert  make;  For-thi,  J?at  owber  we  schulde 
feghte  manly  or  efts  if  [we]  walde  flee,  we  schulde  aft  perische  at  16 

anes  and  aft  drynke  of  a  coppe.     For-whi  pe  victorye  es  no}te 

aretted1  to  J?ain)  bat  fliej,  Bot  to  J?am)  Ipai  habydej,  or  folowes  on 
J?e  chace.    pare-fore  comforthej  3ow  wele,  &  bese  balde  of  hertis, 
and  thynke  it  bot  a  playe  stalworthly  to  feghte.     For  I  say  ao 

jow  sekerly ;  we  ne  schaft  neuer  see  Macedoyne,  be-fore  we  hafe 
ouercomen)  aft  oure  enemys,  And  ]?an)  wit  ]>e  victorie  we  saft 

tourne  hame  agayne.' 
2  In  f>is  mene  tyme,  kyng  Dariws  gadirde  a  grete  multitude  24 

of  men)   agaynes   Alexander,    and   ordeyned1  ouer   JjaifD   fyve- 
hundreth  *  chyftaynes  of  grete  lordes  and  luged  hym  wit  his 
mefD   apofi)  }>e   reuere   of  Tygre.     And  one   a   day  thir   twa 

kynges  wit  }>aire  bather  Ostes  mett  to-gedir  apon)  a  faire  felde  28 

and  faughte  to-gedir  wonder  egerly.      Bot  sone  Dariws  men) 
hadd  J?e  werre  &  jode  to  grounde  thikkfalde,  slayne  in  J?e  felde. 

And  when)  J?e  remenante  saw  J^at,  |?ay  tuk  J?am)  to  ]>e  flighte. 
In  Dariws  oste  was  a  man)  of  Perse,  a  doghety,  &  a  balde;  32 

to  whaym  Daritts  highte  for  to  gifl'e  his  doghter  to  wyfe,  if  so 
were,  Ip&t  he  myghte,  by  any  way,  sla  kyng  Alexander.     This 

mail)  gatt  hym  clethyng  and  Armowr  like  vn-to  f>e  macedoyns, 

and  went  amangej  pam),  as  ]?ay  faghte,  ay  tift  he  come  by-hynd  36 
kyng  Alexander.     And  alson)  als  he  come  nere  hym,  he  lifte  his 

1  Scribe  first  wrote  rererehere,  and  then 
wrote  a  y  (ryvere)  over  it.    The  process  is 

quite  plain. 2  Two  lines  with  small  miniature  I. 



The  brave  Persian;  who  alone  dares  against  Alexander.  41 

swerde  on  heghte,  &  lete  flye  at  hym)  wit  att  be  myghte  bat  he  King's 

hade,  and  hitt  hym  on  pe  heued'so  fercely,  ]?at  he  perched1  his  daug    er< 
bacenett,  and  drewe  J?e  blode  of  hym.   When)  Alexander  knyghtis 

4  saw  that  :  bay  tuke  hym  anone,  &  broghte  hym  bifore  Alexander, 

and  Alexander,  supposyng  bat  he  hadde  bene  a  macedoyne,  saide  Alexander 

vn-till  hym.   '  Wirchipfuft  man,'  quo])  he,  '  &  doghety  &  strange  wny  he  did 
what  ayled  be  at  me,  for  to  giffe  suylke  a  strake,  knewe  bou  tnis-    He answers. 

8  noyte  wele  bat  it  was  I,  Alexander  your  helpere  &  your  allere 

smiande.'     And  [the]  Percyene  ansuerd1,  &  said1,  'Wlete  bou 
wele  wirchipfutt  emperour,'  quo])  he,  '  I  ne  ame  na  macedoyne, 
bot  I  am  a  man)  of  Perse  ;  and  this  dede  I  didcT.     For  kyng 

12  Darms  made  me  a  promysse  of  his  doghetir  to  wife,  if  I  myghte 

brynge  hym  thi  heidV  Than  kyng  Alexander  called  bi-for  hym  Alexander 

all  his  knyghtis  and  askede  bain)  what  bam)  thoghte  was  for  to  ̂   of  hiT" 
do  wit  this  man).  Sum)  ansuerde  &  saide  bam)  thoghte  it  beste  knights, what  shall 

16  to  gerre  smyte  of  his  heid1,  Sum  for  to  putt  hym  to  be  fire  for  to  he  do  with 
brynne,  Sum  to  gare  drawe  &  hang  hym.  And  when  Alexander  Alexander 

had  herde  baire  conceit,  he  ansuerd1  &  said  :  '  Sirs/  quo})  he,  speaks  to them,  and 

'  what  wrange  or  what  defawte  can)  ye  fynde  in  bis  man),  Sen)  he  shows  this 

20  base  besied1  hym  titt  obey  titt  his  lordes  commandement,  and  at  to^em*M 

his  power  fulfilled1  it.     "Whilke  of  ̂ ow,  so  deme}  hym  worthy  to  an  ex- 
be  dedde,  es  worthy  in  tyme  commynge  to  hafe  J^e  same  dome.  And  then 

For  if  I  commande  ane  of  jow  for  to  ga  &  sla  Darius,  be  same  his'wilL8 
24  payne,  that  ye  deme  bis  man)  for  to  suffre,  ware  ye  worthy  for  to 

suffre  yourselfe  of  Darius,  if  ye  my^te  be  getyn).'    2  And  *  ban  he  *  Leaf  16 
commanded1  bat  he  schulde  wende  hame  to  his  felawes  wit-owtten) 
any  harme.     When  Darius  herde  bat  his  lordes  ware  slayne  in  Darius 

38  grete  nowmer,  he  gaderecT  a  grete  multitude  of  knyghtis  and  of  S***161"8  ̂ 1S •  §B  men  again 
fotemen),  and  went  vp  on  a  hitt  f»at  es  called1  Taurisius,  and  thare  to  the  fight, 
he  made  his  mustre  of  his  men),  supposynge  bat  he  schuld  ouer- 

come  Alexander  thurgh  multitude  of  folke.     Bot  alson)  als  bay  overcome' 
33  mett  wit  baire  bathere  ostes,  and  bigan)  for  to  fighte,  Darius 

AlflEUldflZ 

men)  fledd1  and  hymselfe  also.    And  Alexander  persuede  hym  pursues 
vn-to  be  citee  of  Bactrian),  and  bare  he  luged  hym,  and  offerde  ̂ ^ 
Sacrafice  titl  his  godde3.    And  on  be  morne  he  garte  assaile  pe  quers  Bao 

1  The  scribe  wrote  first  '  perceed,'  bottom  of  first  side  of  leaf  16  and  '  ]mn 
altered  afterwards,  in  a  very  rough  way,  he  commanded  '  on  the  top  of  second  side 
to  '  perched.'  of  the  same  leaf. 

a  MS.   reads   '  and  he  commanded  '    at 
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citee,  and  wanne  it  on  werre.   And  in  pe  cheffe  place  pare-of  he 
sett  his  troue.   And  att  pir  olper  cite}  pat  were  abowte  it,  he 

wanfD  pain)  o  werre,  &  putt  ]?am)  vnder  his  s?ibiecciofi).     In  pis 

ilke  citee  of  Bactrian),  he  fande  tresowr  wtt-owtten)  nowmer,  and  4 
also  his  moder,  and  his  wyfe. 

1  And  in  pe  mene  tyme,  whils  Alexander  lay  at  Batran :  pare 
come  a  prynce  of  Darius  oste  vn-titt  Alexander,  &  said  vn-tilt 

hym), '  Wirchipfuft  emperow,'  qwop  he, '  I  hafe  a  lang  tyme  bene  8 
a  knyght  of  Darius,  and  done  hym  grete  seruyce ;  and  jitt  to 

this  day  I  had  neuer  na  reward1  of  hym.    And  pare-fore  if  it 
like  vn-to  3owre  maieste ;  take  me  ten)  thowsande  of  jowr  mefi) 
of  armes ;  and  I  hete  jow,  for  to  brynge  to  y>ur  hande  kyng  i  a 

Dariws,  &  pe  maste  parte  of  his  oste.'     And  when)  Alexander 

had  herde  pis,  he  said  vn-titt  hym.    '  Frende,'  qwop  he, '  I  thanke 
pe  mekitt  of  thi  faire  promys.   Neuer  J>e  lesse,  I  late  pe  wite  my 
men)  witt  nojte  beleue  pat  pou  witt  feghte  agaynes  thyn)  owenn)  16 

peple.'     In  J>e  mene  tyme  a  Prynce  of  Dariws  oste  sent  vn-till 
hym  a  letter,  of  whilk  J?is  was  )?e  tenowr. 

2  'To  Dariws,  grete  kyng  of  kynges,  his  lordes  whilke  he s  base 
ordeyned  cheftaynes  vnder  hym  Sendej  meke  seruyce.    Oftymes  20 

be-fore  this  hafe  we  wreten)  to  jowr  maieste,  and  now  agayne  we 

writte  vn-to  jow,  &  latej  jow  wite  Ip&t  ];e  macedoynes  &  kyng 

Alexander,  as  wode  lyouns  ere  enterde*  oure  lande},  and  att 
oure  strenthes,  as  a  wilde  raueschande  beste  he  base  destroyed :  24 

&  oure  knyghtes  slayne.     And  oppressed  we  are  wet  so  grete 

tribulacionns,  pat  we  [may]  na  lengare  suffre  his  mawgree,  ne 

his  malece  here.     Whaime-fore,  mtkly  we  be-seke  y>ur  benyngne 
maiestee,  f>at  je  witt  drawe  to  5oure  mynde  oure  meke  seruyce,  28 

and  swilke  socoure  vouchsaffe  to  send1  vs,  pat  we  put  off  and 

agaynestande  J»e  violence  &  ]>e  malice  of  oure  fore-said  enemys.' 
WhefD  Dariws  had  redde  pis  le^re,  on  ane  he  gert  writte  a  lettir 

to  kyng  Alexander,  sayand  on  pis  wyse.  33 

4 '  Daryus  kyng  of  Perse  and  kyng  of  kyngej,  vn-to  my  seruande 
Alexander,  I  say.  Now  late  pare  es  commen)  titt  oure  eres 

tythyngej  :  ]?at  pou  wen  03  to  euen)  thi  littilhede  titt  oure  heghe 

magnificence.  Bot  Sen)  it  es  inpossible  titt  a  heuy  asse,  wit  36 

1  Three    lines  with    miniature   A    and 

knight's  head  within. 
a  Three  lines  space  with  miniature  T. 

8  MS.  repeats  '  he  '  twice. 
4  Three  lines   space  with  miniature  D 

and  a  man's  head  within,  much  faded. 
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owtten)  wenges,  or  ober  instruraentej  of  flying,  for  to  be  lifte  vp  him  for  his 

to  }>e  sternes,  late  nojte  thyn)  hert  be  raysede  to  hye  in  pride  his  ̂fT  *' 
for  be  victories  J?at  pou  base  geten).    We  hafe  wele  herd  tell  J?at  »nd  chil- 

4  Ipou.  base  done  gentilly,  and  scbewed1  grete  humanytee  till  oure  enjoining 

moder,  oure  wyfe,  &  oure  childre,  and  parefore  I  late  be  wele  t-^e  h?°n" 
wite  J>at,  als  lang  als  J>ou  dose  wele  to  f>am),  j?ou  salt  fynde  nie  courtesy  to 
nane  enemy  to  tbe.    And  if  bou  do  ill  to  paffD  pou  salt  bafe  ]?e 

8  enemytee  of  me,  and  J>are-fore  spare  pain)  nogbte,  bot  do  to  J>am) 
as  J?e  liste.  For  somtyme  pou  safi  see  &  fele  pe  sentence  of  oure 

ire  ligbte  apon)  tbi  heghe  pride.'  When)  Alexander  hadd"redde 
bis  \ettvQ  he  wrate  hywi  Anober  agayue  wbare-off  Ipe  tenowr 

12  was  this. 

1  '  Alexander  pe  soiD  of  Philippe  &  qwene  Olympias  to  D&iius  Alexander 

kyng  of  Perse  we  write.   Pride  &  vayne  glorie  base  oure  goddej  reproach-' 
all  way  hated1;  and  take}  vengeance  of  dedly  men)  pat  takes  in&  ̂ im 

16  apon)  J?ain)  Ipe  name  of  immortalitee.     Bot  pou,  als  I  wele  see,  assuming 

cessee^  nojte  jitt  hider-to  for  to  blasfeme  in  all  pat  pou  may.  th"e  J.m^ 
Bot  of  that  Ip&i  pou  blaine}  me  for  pe  benygnytes  that  I  scbewed  raster  of 

bi  moder,  }?i  wyfe,  &  Tpi  childre  ;   bou  ert  moued1  on  a  lewed1  spurning 
ao  fantasy  e.     For  I  late  J»e  wele  wyte,  I  did  it  nojte  *  for  to  be  *  Leaf  17 

thanked"  of  the,  ne  for  to  hafe  thi  Beneuolence  bare-fore.     Bot 
it  come  of  a  gentilnes  of  oure  awenfi)  hert,  fownded  in  vertu.  Of  proffered 

thee  victories  also  whilke  pe  forluke  of  godd1  base  sent  vs,  ere 
24  we  na-thyng  enpriddede.  For  we  knawe  wele  pat  oure  goddis  leaving  the 

alwaye  helpes  vs,  whilke  bou  ilk  a  daye  dispyse}  &  settej  at  the^atter 

nojte.  And  this  satt  be  be  laste  letter  J?at  I  sail  writte  vn-to  *°  the  s°ds- 
be.  Beware  if  Tpon  will,  For  I  say  the  sekerly,  I  come  to  pe 

28  onane.'  pis  Uttre  gaffe  Alexander  to  Ipe  messano/ers  of  Dariws 
and  many  grete  gifte}  ])are  wit.  Seyme,2  he  sent  anober  lettre, 
till  his  pryncej  &  his  lorde},  of  bis  tenowr. 

3t  Alexander,  pe  son)  of  Philippe  &  of  Ipe  queue  Olympias  vn-  Alexander 

32  to  be  pryncej  &  Ipe  Iorde3  vnder  our  swbieccion)  in  Capadoce,   ̂ ^r^*a 
In  laodice,  or  ells  whare  duelland1,  gretyng,   &   gude  grace,  ordering 
We  charge  }ou  &  commande3  jow  straytly  pat  ilkan)  of  3ow  8ariat 

ordayne  vs  in  aH  ]>e  haste  }?at  ;e  may  jm  nete-hydes  barked1,  &  materiajs- 
36  send  bam)  tifi  Alexander,  pat  we  and  oure  knyghtis  may  gere 

1  Three  lines  space,  miniature  A,  with  *  Four  lines  space,  red  capital  A,  much 
king's  head  (much  faded).  smudged  ;  a  small  a  written  beside  it  in  the 

J  MS.   clearly  reads  seyme,  it  may  be  margin. 
for  '  seyine  '  (  =  seine). 



44 
Letter  of  Alexander.    Another  defeat.    Porus' letter. 

One  of  his 
barons 
writes  to 
Darius, 
telling  of 
his  own 
defeat  and 
the 
treachery 
of  others. 

Darius 
writes  to 

him,  order- 
ing him  to 

gather  a 
great  force, 
and  to 
Porus, 
King  of 
India,  ask- 
*  Leaf  18. 

ing  help. 
Porus  re- 

plies that 
he  is  at 
that  time 
grievously 
sick,  but 
that  he  will 
come  as 
soon  as 

possible with  ten 
legions  of 
knights. 

Darius' mother 
writes  to 

him,  coun- 

make  vs  of  pain)  clethyng,  &  schoees ;  And  wit  cameles  pat  36 

haue  at  Alexsander  gerre  cary  pam)  to  pe  water  of  Eufrates.'  In 
pis  mene  tyme  a  prynce  of  Darius,  Nostande  by  name,  wrate  to 

Darius  on  J>is  wise.  4 

1  'To  Darius  pe  wirchipfull  grete  godcThis  seruande  Nostand1 
law  seruyce.     Me  aughte  nojte  to  sende  swylk  tythynge  to  your 

ryalle  maiestee,  bot  grete  nede  gers  me  do  it.     pare-fore  be  it 

knawen)  vn-to  your  hie  lordchipe,  J>at  twa  grete  pryncej  of  }ours,&  8 
I,  base  foghten)  wit  kyng  Alexander,  And  hym)  es  fallen)  pe  victorie, 

&  slayne  Le  base  thir  twa  worthy  pryncej,  &  mekift  oper  folke, 

and  I  fleeoT  greuously  wonded1.     And  many  worthi  knyghtis  of 
jowrs  base  for-saken  $our  lordchipe  &  ioyned  pam)  till  Alexander  12 

oste,  pe  whilk  he  base  wirchipfully,  and  base  giffen  grete  lord- 

chipes  of  jows.'      And  when)  Dariws  had  redd1  pis  lettre,  he 
sent  in  haste  titt  Nostand,  and  commanded1  hym  for  tilt  ordeyne 
a  grete  Oste ;  and  manfully  agaynestande  pe  folke  of  Macedoyne.  16 

He  sent  also  a  lettre  to  Porus  kyng  of  Ynde,  prayng  hym  to 

belpe  hym  agaynes  Alexander,  and  Porws  wrate  agayne  in  ]?is 
manere. 

2'  Porws,  kyng  of  Ynde,  vn-to  Dariws,  kyng  of  Perse,  grefywg.  20 

For  bou  base  prayed  vs  to  come  to  the  in  helpynge  *of  3the 
agaynes  thyn  enemys,  we  late  the  wete,  pat  we  are  redy  & 

alwaye  base  bene,  for  to  coin)  to  belpe  jow.     Bot  as  at  ]?is  tyme 

we  are  lettede  to  com)  to  }ow,  be-cause  of  grete  seknesse  f>at  we  24 

ere  stadd1  in,  Neuer  pe  lesse,  sekerly,  it  es  rijte  heuy  vn-tilt  vs, 
&  greuous,  vn-tili  [vs  to]  here  of  J>e  grete  injury  pat  es  done 

vn-titt  jow.     And  parefore  we  late  jow  wite,  ]?at  wit-in  schorte 

tym),  we  satt  come  for  to  belpe  jow  wit  ten)  legyouns  of  knygbtis.'  28 
Bot  when)  Rodogorius,  D&rius  moder,  herd1  tette  pat  Darius  hir 
soil  ordaynecT  hym  for  to  feghte  agayne  wit  kyng  Alexander 

scho  was  ri3te  sory  and  wrote  a  le^re  vn-tilt  hym  pat  contenecP 
this  sentence.  32 

'  To  4  kyng  Darius,  hir  moste  biloued1  son,  Rodogoriws,  his 
modir  sendej  gretyng  &  ioy.  I  hafe  vnderstanden)  pat  je  hafe 

assemblede  jo«r  mefD,  &  mekitt  olper  folke  also,  for  to  feghte 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  T,  much 
smudged  ;  a  small  t  written  beside  it  in 
margin. 

a  Two  lines  with  smudged  capital  P ; 
a  small  p  written  in  margin. 

3  On  leaf  17  offe,  on  leaf  18  of  the. 
4  Eodorius   scratched  out.     Four   lines 

with  large  capital  T  in  red;  small  t  in  mar- 

gin beside. 
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eftsones  wit  Alexander.     Bot  I  late  be  wite  it  witt  availe  be  selling  him 

nathynge.     For  £>oghe  je  hadd1  gadirde  to  gedir  alle  be  men)  in 

be  werlde  duellywg,  }it  30  ware  vnable  to  agayne-stande  hym.  somewhat 

4  For  be  foreluke  of  godd1  mayntene3  hym,  &  vphaldej  hym.    And  to  Aiex- 
barefore  dere  son),  it  es  my  consett,  y>ur  heghenesse  of  herte  greatnesg 

30  lefe,  &  fatt  sumwhate  fra  yur  glory,  and  bese  fauorable  to  be  rather 
gretnes  of  Alexander.     For  better  it  es  to  forga  bat  at  je  may  lose  all. 

8  nojte  halde,  and  haffe  in  pesse  J?an  ]?at  at  je  may  halde,  ]?an  for 

too  couett  att  and  be  excluded1  &  for-ga  att.'     When)  Darius 

redde  \>is  lettve,  he  was  gretly  troubbled1  and  weped1  bitterly, 

command1  vn-titt  his  mynde,  his  moder,  his  wyf,  &  his  childer. 
12      l  In  the  mene  tyme  kvng  Alexander  remowed1  his  oste,  and  Alexander 

,  .  ^  comes  to 

drew  neie  ]?e  cite  of  Susis,  in  Ipe  whilke  Darius  was  lengand"  Susa,  driv- 
the  same  tyme,  so  ]?at  he  my^te  see  att  Ipe  heghe  hillej  J?at  ware  h^  ̂  01 
abownn)  be  citee.     pan  Alexander  commanded1  att  his  men),  bat  crowd  of. TDGHStS        Ji<3 

J6  ilkan)  of  ]?am)  suld  cutte  down)e  a  brawnche  of  a  tree,  and  bere  decides  to 

]?am)  furth  wit  f>amJ  &  dryfe  bi-fore  |?am)  atte  manere  of  beste^  bat  63" 
bay  myjte  fynde  in  be  way.     And  when  the  Percyenes  saw  bani)  Darius. 

fra  Ipe  heghe  hille}  ]?ay  wondred1  ]?am  gretly.    And  Alexander  come 
20  wit  his  oste  to  Ipe  citee  of  Susis  and  luged  hym  nere  besyde  be 

citee.  And  than)  he  called1  his  prynr&ce3  &  his  olper  lordej  and 

said  vn-to  bam),  '  Late  vs,'  quo])  he,  '  send  a  messangere  to  kyng 
Dariws  &  bidd1  hym)  2  ow]?er  &  coin)  feghte  wit  vs  or  etts  *  swbmyt 

24  hym  vu-titt  vs.'     The  nexte  nyghte  after,  GodcTAmon)  apperede 
vn-titt  Alexander  in  his  slepe  bryngand?  hym  ]?e  figurre  of  Mercuri  Of  God 
&  a  mantitt,  and  ano]?er  manere  of  garment  of  Macedoyne,  and 

saide  vu-titt  hym.    '  Alexander,  son),'  quolp  hee,  'euer  mare  when)  wt 
28  J?ou  base  nede,  satt  I  helpe  the.     And  j^arefore  luke  f>ou  sende  to  go 

noghte  to  D&rius  J»at  messangere  ]?at  bou  spake  ofiP.     For  I  witt 

Tpat  Ipon  thi  selfe  clethe  thee  wit  my  figure  &  wende  thedir  bi  his  figure. 
selfe  ;  if  atte  it  be  perilous  for  to  do,  Dred  Ipe  na  thynge,  for 

32  I  satt  be  thi  helpe,  so  bat  bou  satt  hafe  na  maner  of  disesse. 

.    On  be  morne  when)  Alexander  rase  fra  slepe,  he  was  gretly 

comforthed?  of   his  dreme  &  called  titt  hym  his  pryncej  and 

talde  bam)  alle  his  dreme,  and  }?ay  assentede  atte,  J?at  he  schulde 

36  wende  to  Dariws  in  his  propir  person.    And  onane  he  called1  vn- 
titt  hym  ane  of  Ipe  princej,  Ipe  whilke  highte  Emulus.     This 

1  Four  lines  with  large  red  capital  I  ;  a  hym  inserted  afterwards  in  left-hand 
small  i  written  in  margin.  margin. 



46  Alexander  goes  to  Damns. 

Alexander  prynce  was  a  wyghte  man),  &  an  hardy  &  wonder  trewe  tift 

"singTe  Alexander.     And  pan)  Alexander  bad  hym  lepe  one  a  horse,  and 
knight  to  brynge  wit  hvm  a  nober  horse  &  folow  hym.     And  he  didd1  so. the  River  *    °                                                                            J 
Grancus  And  when)  pay  come  to  gedir  to  pe  water  of  Graunte,  pat  in  pe  4 

frozen  over.  l^Dgage  of  Perse  es  called1  Struma,  pay  fande  it  frosen)  oner,  and 

Alexander  onane  chauwged  he '  wede,  &  lefte  pe  foresaid1  prynce 
wit  twa  horse  at  pe  water-syde  and  hym  selfe,  wit  pe  horse  pat 
he  satt  apon),  went  ouer  pe  water  apon)  pe  Ysj,  towarde  pe  citee  of  8 

He  will  not  Susis.     And  his  prynce  besoghte  hym  pat  he  walde  suffre  hym 

knight  to     wende  wit  hym,  ne  perauentwre  any  disesse  fette  hym  by  pe 

fare  further  waye.     And  Alexander  ansuerd1  &  sayde, '  Habyde  me  here,'  quob with  him. 

he,  '  For  he  satt  be  my  helpere,  wham)  in  dremej  I  sawe  appere  1 2 
The  river     vn-to  me/    This  ilke  water  I  spake  of  bi-fore,  att  pe  wynter  seson 

in^he      M  ̂ e  a  nyg^e  was  frosen)  att  ouer ;  bot  tymely  in  pe  mornynge  als 
night  and    gone  als  pe  warme  son)  smate  apon)  it,  pari)  it  dissoluede  agayne, 
the  mom-    &  ran)  wonder  swiftely  ;  pe  brede  of  pat  water  es  pe  space  of  a  ig 

mgt  furlange.     When  Alexander  come  to  pe  jate  of  pe  citee  the 

The  Per-  Perciens,  when  pay  saw  hym,  hadd1  grete  wonder  of  his  figure, 

amazeTat  an(l  wend1  he  hadd1  bene  a  godd1,  and  onane  pay  asked1  hym  what 
him.  Alex-  jjg  was  <j  And  he  ansuerd1,  and  said"  he  was  a  messangere  sent  20 
comes  to  fra  kyng  Alexander  to  paire  lorde  D&rius,  and  be-lyfe  pay  broghte 
summons  hym  til  hym.  Darms,  when  Alexander  come  bi  fore  hym,  said 

him  to  give  vn_tJi  hym.  '  Whethyn)  ert  pou,'  quob  he?  'I  ame,'  quob t.  no  lit  6  or 

fight.  Alexander,  '  sent  vn-to  pe  fra  kyng  Alexander  to  wiete  where  24 
to  pou  taries  to  come  titt  hym  to  gyffe  hym  batette.     Owthir 

come  &  feghte  manfully  wit  thyne  enemys  or  etts  submitte  pe 

*  Leaf  19.     titt  hym)  &  *  pay2  hym  tribute.' 
And  Darius  heard  him  and  said,  '  Art  thou  then  the  Alexander  28 

who  with  such  madness  shaped   thy  speech,  for  I  see   thou 

boldest  thyself  not  from  words  as  a  messenger  doth,  but  art 
bold   as   a   king.     Yet   know  that  by  thy  words   I   am  not 

frightened  at  all.     Come  dine  with  me  this  day.'     And  with  32 
these  words,  he  reached  out  his  hand  to  him  and  took  him  by 

his    right,  and  led   him    into   the   palace.      And   Alexander, 

musing,  began  to  say :  '  A  right  good  token  hath  this  barbarian 
wrought  me  when  he  clasped  my  right  hand  and  drew  me  into  36 

1  MS.  reads  'Ac*.    We  ought  perhaps  to       bottom  of  leaf  18;  between  that  leaf  and 
substitute  '  his '.  what  is  now  leaf  19  a  whole  leaf  is  missing. 

2  Pay  him   tribute   is   written    at     the 



(From  the  Latin)  Alexander  and  Darius.      .  47 

the  palace,  because,  as  the  gods  say  sooth,  ere  long  the  palace 

shall  be  mine.'     And  going  in,  Darius  and  Alexander  lay  by  a 
table,  and   the   daintiest    feast   was   laid   out.     And    Darius'  The  Feast 

4  marshall  gazed  hard  at  Alexander  face  to  face.     And  the  table  and  its 

was  wreathed  in  cleanest  gold.     But  the  Persians,  seeing  Alex- cence. 

ander  s  shape,  yet  knew  nothing  of  what  wisdom,  doughtiness, 
and  strength  lurked  in  this  small  body.     The  dishes  and  tables 

8  and  seats  were  wrought  of  the  finest  gold.     The  cup-bearers 
bore  cups  in  golden  vessels  and  rarest  jewels.     And  when  a  cup 
was  handed  to  Alexander,  he  hid  it  in  his  breast.    And  another 

cup  was  brought  to  him  and  he  did  the  same,  and  thus  too  with   Alexander 

12  a  third.     And  those  who  bore  the  cups,  seeing  this,  gave  the  J,^^  £ 
news  to  the  Emperor  Darius.     And  he,  hearing  of  it,  rose  up,   cups  in  his 

saying  :  '  Friend,  what  is  this  that  thou  doest,  hiding  the  cups  Darius 

in  thy  breast?'     And  Alexander:    'In  our  king's  feasts  the 
1  6  guests  are  wont,  whenever  they  will,  to  take  their  drinking-  answers  by firiviufir 

vessels.     But,  as  this  seemeth  to  you  unworthy,  I  will  give   them  to 

them  back  forthwith.'     And  with   these  words  he  gave  them  vterc^" 
back  to  the  cup-bearers.      But  the  Persians  who  sate  at  the 

20  feast  said  each  to  each,  '  a  good  custom,  indeed,  and  one  to  be 

praised.'     And  some  lords,  too,  praised  this  way  and  exalted  it. 
But  one  of  the  Princes  of  Darius,  called  Anapolus,  sitting  at  the  Alexander 

feast,  gazed  hard  at  Alexander  and  his  face.     For  he  had  seen 

24  him  when,  at  Darius'  bidding,  he  went  into  Macedonia  to  take  one  who 
tribute  of  Philip.     He,  knowing  his  voice  and  looking  on  his  in  Mace- 

face,  began  to  think  to  himself  and  say  :  '  Is  this  not  Alex-   do,^'    He 

ander  ?  '     And  rising  at  once  he  drew  near  to  Darius,  saying  :   Darius. 
28  'This  messenger  whom  thou  beholdest  is  Alexander,  the  son  of 

Philip  of  Macedon.'     And  Alexander,  seeing  them  with  each 
other  in  talk,  knew  they  were  speaking  of  him  and  he  was  Alexander 

known.     And  at  this  he  rose  up  from  his  place  and  leapt  away  an^is^wor- 
32  from  the  board.     And  taking  a  blazing  torch  from  a  Persian's   sued  by  the 

hand,  himself  mounted  his  palfrey,  which  he  found  ready  out-   He  egca  es 

side  Darius's  palace,  and  fled  in  the  swiftest  flight.     And  the  in  the 
Persians  seeing  this,  taking  weapons,  mounted  their  steeds  with 

36  a  mighty  stir,  and  quickly  followed  after  Alexander.  And  in 

the  darkness  of  the  nightfall,  they  began  to  stray,  some  scratched 

their  faces  by  the  tree-boughs,  some  falling  into  ditches.  But 
Alexander,  bearing  his  blazing  torch  in  hand,  fared  straight 
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Darius  on  forward.     Now,  Darius  sate  on  his  throne  and  thought  of  Alex- 
sees  the  ander  and  how  great  his  daring  was.     He  saw  a  statue  of  gold 

>lden  Q£  Xerxes  the  Persian  king,  who  sate  below  the  high-seat  in  the 
Xerxes  hall.     And  at  once  the   statue  broke  and  was   all  scattered  4 

which  fore-  asunder.     And  Darius  seeing  this  was  smitten  with  heaviness, 

tokens  the  of  heart  an(j  began  to  weep  sorely  and  long.     And  he  said: 

Persian  '  This  foretokeneth  the  wasting  of  my  life,  and  the  utter  down- 

fall of  the  Persian  kingdom.'     Alexander,  however,  coming  to  8 Alexander  _  .        ° 
swims  the  the  river  Grancus,  found  it  swollen,  and  leapt  athwart  it.  But 

hiThorse  is  ere  ̂ e  was  over  ̂ e  stream  burst  its  banks,  and  swept  his  horse 

lost.  away ;  with  great  hardship  Alexander  escaped  and  met 
Eumulus,  his  lord.     And  thus  he  went  back  to  his  army  and  12 
told  them  of  Darius,  how  he  had  dealt  with  him,  and  the  torch 

with  which  he  had  fled  away. 

How  ALEXANDER  PUT  HEART  INTO  HIS  HOST  ANEW. 

Alexander  And  on  the  following  day,  he  gathered  his  army,  which  told 

army™  *  two  hundred  and  twenty  thousand  of  weaponed  men.  And  16 he  went  up 
******* 

*  Leaf  19.  *on  a  hye  place  &  comforthed  his  men)  and  said1  vn-to  pain) :  '  pe 

Alex-  mwltitude  of  J»e  percienes,'  (]uo\>  he,  '  may  nojte  be  euentt  to  pe 
harangue     multitude  of  pe  greckes.     For  sewrly  we  are  ma  pan  pay.     And  20 

teiiingmen'  if  J)ay  were  ane  hundreth  sythes  maa  then)  wee,  late  nojte  your 
them  to        hertis  faile  jow  j?arefore.     For  I  telle  $ow  a  grete  mwltitude  of 

in  their        flyes  may  do  na  harme  tift  a  fewee  waspes.'    And  when)  pe  Oste 
bravery.       had  herde  thire  wordes  J?ay  commendide  hym  halelely  wit  a  24 

voyce. 

Darius  x  Than)  pe  empenmr  Dariws  remowed1  his  oste,  and  come  to  pe 
river  reuere  of  Graunt  on  pe  nyghte,  and  went  oner  on  ]?e  ysj,  and 

jrancus       par  fa  lugeJ  hyw.     The  Oste  of  Dariws  was  wonder  grete  and  28 

mighty         strange.      For  Jmy   hadd1  in    J?aire    oste    Xm   cartes    ordaynd1 
meeteSex-  -^or  Pe  werre,  and  grete  multitude  of  Olyfantej,  wit  towres 

*n<lerin       of  tree  on)  f>am),  stuffed1  wit  feghtyng  men).     And  sone  after 
appon)    a  day  thir  twa    kynges   wit  J>aire  oste3  mett    sameiD  32 
on   a   faire   felde,   Dariws  wit  his    men),  and   Alexander  wit 
his  men. 

1  Four  lines  with  large  cursive  ornamental  T  of  new  type  and  decorative  style. 
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Than  Alexander  lept  apon)  his  horse,  \>ai  highte  Buctiphalas,  Alexander 

and  rade  furthe  bi-fore  aft  his  oste,  and  houed  in  pe  myddes  Bucephalus 

waye  bi-twene  be  twa  ostes.     And  when)  be  Percyenes  saw  hyjn,  ?nd  rides '  D6t  W  6611 

4  bay  had  grete  wonder  of  hy??i,  and  ware  rijte  ferde  for  njm,  by  the  two 

cause  he  was  so  vggly.    Neuere-be-lesse  bay  tromped1  vp  &  went  ThePer- 
to-warde  Alexander.     And  sone  be   bateft  ioyned1,  &   faghte  8ian?  ar® 

to-gedir  fersely,  and  many  men)  dyed"  on  ayther  party  ;  bare  was  so  his  ugli- 
8  thikke  schott  of  arowes,  bat  be  ayer  was  couerde,  as  it  had  bene 

wit  a  clowde.     Some  faghte  wit  swerdej,  sum  wit  speres,  suwi 

wit  axes,  &  sum)  wit  arowes.     pe  felde  lay  futt  of  folke,  sum)  day.    The 

dede,  sum)  halfe-dede,  &  sum)  greuously  wonded1.     Thay  began)  ̂ fiuore 
12  for  to  feghte  at  be  sonJ-rysynge,  and  faghte  to  be  son)-settyng.  than  the 

Bot  bare  dyed1  many  ma    of  be  percyenes  ban  bare  dide  of 
Macedoyns. 

And  when)  Dariws  sawe  his  men)  fatte  so  thikke  in  be  felde,  he  Darius  flees 

1  6  lefte  be  felde,  and  fledd1,  and  be  percyenes  seyng  that,  bay  fledcT 
also.    Bot  ban)  baire  cartes  of  werre  rane  amange  be  percyens  & 

slewe  of  bam)  folke  wit-owte  nowmer  &  namely  of  fote-men).   For  of  his  army. 

by  bat  tyme  it  was  myrke  nyghte,  and  bay  ne  myjte  nojte  see  *Leaf  19 

20  for  till  eschewe  bam).     When)  Dariws  come  *  to  the  foresaid?  He'  crosses 
watere  he  fande  it  frosen),  and  ouer  he  went.   And  when)  he  was  the  ice>  but his  Lords 
ouer,  pe  oper  lordes  of  perse  went  appofD  be  ysj,  so  grete  a  are  drown- 

mwltitude  bat  bay  couerde  be  ysj  fra  be  taa  banke  to  J?e  tober, 

24  &  bat  a  grete  brede,  &  ban)  onane  be  ysj  brake  als  sone  als 

Dariws  was  paste  ouer,  &  aft  ]>at  ware  on  pe  ysj  ware  perischte, 
ilk  a  moder  son),  &  drownede  in  be  water,  pe  remanawnt,  when) 

bay  come  to  the  water,  bay  my3te  nojte  wyn)  ouer.  And  ban)  be 

28  Macedoynes  come,  &  dange  bam)  downe.  In  this  batette  bare 

was  slaen  of  be  percyenes  cccm  wit-owten)  thase  pat  were 
drownned. 

Kyng  Dariw«  fledd^  to  be  citee  of  Susis,  &  went  in  titt  his 
32  palace,  &  fefte  downe  to  pe  grounde,  &  sigheand  &  wepande  of  Snsa. 

wit  a  sare  hert,  he  said?  theis  wordes  :  '  Alias,  fuft  wa  es  me,  his  lot,  for 

vnhappye  wriche,  pat  euer  I  was  borne,  for  be  ire  &  be  fTOmhis1611 
indignacion)  of  heuen)  es  fallen)  one  mee.  For  I  Dariws  bat  lifte  greatness. 

36  my  seluen)  vp  to  pe  sternes,  Now  am  I  broghte  lawe  to  be  izes  on  the 

erthe.  Now  es  Dariws,  bat  conquerede  aft  J?e  Este  nacyons,  &  jfc^^if 
made  bam)  subiecte  &  tributaries  vn-tift  hym,  fayne  for  to  flee  and  quotes 

fra  his  enemys  and  submytte  hywi  vn-to  bam).  And  it  ware  passages. 
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The  letter  of  Darius  to  Alexander. 

He  writes 
to  Alex- 
ander. 

He  praises 
the  great 
wisdom  of 
Alexander, 
who  even 
knows 
what  is  to 
come. 

Neverthe- 
less he  re- 

minds him 
of  his 
earthly 
birth,  and 
warns  him 
against 
pride.    For 
often  the 
end  of  a 
man  ill 
accords 
with  the 
beginning. 
He  reminds 
him  of  the 
fate  of 
Xerxes. 

Darius  de- 
mands his 

mother, 
wife,  and 
children, 
offering 
therefor 
his  trea- 

sure and 
the  king- 

ship over 
the  Medes 
and  Per- 
sians. 

knawen)  vn-to  pe  wreched  man),  what  schulde  falle  tin  hym 

after-war dej,  he  schulde  hafe  littift  thoghte  of  pe  tyme  present!, 
hot  one  pe  tyme  to  come  solde  his  tho3te  be.  In  a  poynte  of  a 

daye  it  falles,  pat  pe  meke  es  raysede  vp  to  ]>e  clowdde3,  and  }?e  4 

prowde  es  putt  to  no3te.'  And  when)  he  hade  saide  thir  wordes, 
he  rase  vp,  &  satt  &  wrate  a  lettre  vn-till  Alexander,  sayande 
on  this  wyese. 

1  'Tilt  his  lorde  Alexander,  kyng  of  Macedoyne,  Dariiw,  kyng  8 
of  Perse,  gretyng  &  Joy.     We  hafe  wele  vndirstanden  by  pat 

that  we  hafe  herde  of  jowe  and  seue,  pat  je  hafe  in  jow  grete 

wysedom)    &  a    hye   witt :    so    pat    nojte    allanly    30    knawe 

thynges  pat  are  present  or  passede,  bot  also  thynge3  pat  ere  12 

for  to  come,  and  pare-fore  all  thynge3,  pat  36  doo :  36  do  it 

wtt-owten)   any   lakke   or   repreue.      Neuer-pe-lesse   hafe3    in 
mynde  pat  ri3te  as  wee  ware,  so  ware  36  geten)  &  borne  of  a 

fleschly  woman).  And  bare  fore  rayse  no3te  30 ur  herte  to  hye  16 

bi- cause  of  your  prowesche  &   $our  doghty  dedis,  so  pat  36 
forgete  3owr  laste  ende.     For  ofte  tymes  we  see  pat  pe  lattere 

end  of  a  man)  discordes  wtt  pe  firste.     It  suffice3  tin  a  wer- 
ryoure   for   to   gete   pe    victoiye  of  his  enemys,  pofe  aft  he  20 

schewe  no3te  atte  pe  malice  pat  he  may.    Remembre  3ow  of  ]?e 

wirchipfull  kyng  ̂ erses  oure  progenytowr,  pat  many  victoryes 

gatt  &  schane  in  alte  prosperiteez,  Be-fore  he  raysed1  his  hert 

in  pride  passande  mesure.     Atte  pe  wirchippe  pat  he  hadd"  34 
wonn)  be-fore,  he  loste  in  Ellada,  pare-fore  remembre  3ow,  pat 
aft    pe  wirchipes  &  pe  victoryes   pat   36   hafe   geten)   by  pe 

forluke  of  J  godd1 ******* 

ye  got   this  victory.     To  us   then  who  beseech  grant  your  28 
mercy.     Yield  us  our  mother,  our  sons,  and  wife,  and  we  will 

render  unto  you  the  treasures  we  have  in  Ayclem  and  Susa 

and  Batram,  the  which  our  fathers  hoarded  and  hid  in  earthen 

cellars.   And  we  will  give  you  the  kingship  of  the  Medes  and  32 
Persians,  that  thus  ye  may  have  and  keep  what  victory  Jove 

the  all-mighty  hath  granted  you.' 

1  Four  lines  space  with  decorated  minia- ture T. 

a  'by  J>e  forluke  of  godd"  is  written  at the  bottom  of  leaf  18  bk.  Between  this 
leaf  and  what  is  now  numbered  leaf  20 

a  whole  leaf  is  missing ;  and  we  are  plunged 
into  the  middle  of  quite  a  different  letter 
of  Darius  on  leaf  20,  which  is  addressed 
to  Porus. 
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How  THE  MESSENGEKS  or  DABIUS  GAVE  ALEXANDER  THE 

LETTEE,  AND  HIS  ANSWER. 

The  messengers  of  Darius  coming  then  to  Alexander  gave 
him  the  letter,  which  Alexander  read  soon  before  them  all. 

Then  one  of  his  chieftains,  called  Parmerion,  said  to  Alexander  : 

4  •  Most  mighty  emperor,  take    all   the   wealth   which   Darius  A  noble  of 

covenants  unto  thee,  and  give  back  to  him  his  wife  and  sons.'   COUnseis 
And,  hearing  this,  Alexander  called  to  him  the  messengers  of 

Darius,  and  before  all  spoke   thus,  saying:   'Tell  ye  to  your  terms.  But 
8  emperor  we  wonder  first  that  he  misdeemed  his  mother,  wife, 

and  sons  to  be  betrayed  by  our  hands.     If  he  be  overcome,  Darius either 
bid  him  not  promise  us  a  reward.     If  he  bow  himself  to  our  submit 

yoke,  all  his  honours  and  the  majesty  of  God  shall  be  laid  a 

12  bare   to   our  sway.     If  he  be  not  overcome,  let  him  do  us 

battle  once  again.'     This  said,  he  gave  them  rich  gifts  and 
sent  them  forth  away.     Then  he  bade  the  soldiers  take  up  He  orders 

and  gather  the  bodies  of  the  dead  and  bury  them  in  graves  :   ̂burieV0 
1  6  and  he  bade  them  heal  those  that  were  wounded. 

How  ALEXANDER  ENCAMPED  BY  THE  STREAM  GRANCUS. 

Then  he  encamped  with  his  host  by  the  stream  of  Grancus,  He  en- 

and   wintered   there    some   days.     And   there   he  offered   up  Ms^army 
victims  to  the  gods.    And  about  the  river  there  were  palaces,  ̂   the 

20  and  they  were  the  fairest,  raised  up  with  greatest  skill,  and  and  sacri- 

Xerxes  the  King  of  the  Persians  had  built  them.     Alexander,  °es'    , 
seeing   them,   bade   them   be  burned.     And   soon   after   this,  commands 

stirred  by  ruth,  he  gave  word  none  should  dare  touch  them.  totxfbnrnt! 

24  And  there  too  was  a  most  fair  and  very  wide  field  in  which  The  bury- 

the  Kings  and  Deemsters  of  Persia  were  of  old  buried.     And  Of^jfe  c 
digging  into  this  field  the  Macedonians  found  in  the  graves  Kings  and 
gemmed  vases.     And  there  they  found  the  grave  of  Ninus  the  Persia, 

28  King  of  Assyria  and   Persia,  which  was  hollowed  out  of  a  treasure  is 

single  amethyst,  and  engraven  on  the  outside  with  palm-leaves  found.  The 
and  sundry  kinds  of  birds.     And  so  bright  was  the  amethyst  Ninus  and 

that  even  from  the  outside  the  man's  body  appeared  whole.  dersT^The 
32  And  in  this  place  was   a   narrow  and  evil  tower  on  which  Tower 

stood   many  men,    some    with    cut   legs,   some    with   broken  Maimed 

thighs,  some  with  torn  hands,  and  some  blinded.    They  hearing  Men> 4—2 
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They  be.  the  noise  of  the   armed   men   cried  out  to   Alexander,  who 

mercy  of  hearing  their  cries,  bade  them  be  taken  thence.     And  seeing 
Alexander,  them  was  struck  with  ruth  and  wept,  and  bade  each  one  be 
who  re-  r 
stores  them  given  ten  thousand  drachmas,  and  be  restored  every  one  to  4 

ei  his  own.    For  Darius  kept  them  in  prison,  since  they  were  of 
For  they       noble  birth,  and  awarded  all  their  possessions  to  his  thralls. 
werenobles    _,  .  «•  »  i  j  -^     • 
dispossess-    In  the  meantime  the  messengers  from  Alexander  to  Darius 

Darius.         to^  a^  tnat  Alexander  had  said.      And  Darius  hearing  this  8 
began  to  get  ready  for  the  fight.   And  he  wrote  another  letter 

to  Porus  King  of  India,  which  runneth  as  follows  :  — 

Darius' 

Porus  *°  ^HE  LETTEB  SENT  BY  DABIUS  TO  PORUS  KING  OF 
King  of  INDIA. 
India. 

He  asks  '  Darius  King  of  the  Persians  to  Porus  King  of  Our  Indians 
Jov<     ̂ e  asked  but  lately  of  you,  and  again  we  ask  you  to  12 

against  come  and  help  against  those  who  strive  to  overthrow  our 

since  he  '  palace.  We  know  well  also  that  the  like  harm  will  light  on 
y°u*  ̂ or  *n*s  Alexander,  who  fighteth  thus,  hath  an  un- 

fighttothe  quenchable  and  wild  soul,  which  like  a  lion  ceaseth  not,  and  16 

For  it  is  la  ̂ e  *ne  sea  wnen  stirred  by  mighty  winds.     Furthermore, 
better  to  unwillingly  though  it  be,  we  have  gathered  numberless  races, 
field  than  to  and  we  have  taken  our  counsel  to  fight  with  him  to  the  very 
see  the  end  ,i.._j.v, 
of  his  king-  death>  20 dom  and 

people. 

*  Leaf  ao.  *  better  vs  es  for  to  dy  manly  in  be  felde  ban  for  to  see  J>e 
Darius  mescheffe    of  oure   pople   &  be  dissolacion)  of  oure   rewme. writes  to  . 

Porus  to  Whare-fore,  hafand1  reward"  and  compassion)  of  oure  disesse, 

Mm'forthe  we  be-seke  jow,  bat  je  late  oure  prayeres  sattelt  in  jowr  hert,  24 
..  ,  &  helpe  for  to  succowr  vs  now  at  oure  nede,  hafand1  in  aoure himself,  his 

dynasty,  mynde  ]?e  grete  noblaye  of  oure  progenytoMrs.     And  I  seure 

people13  3OW  ̂ ^  P  sa^]  S^e  i^e  a  fote-man)  \>at  comej  wit  jow,  thre 
promising  peces  of  golde,  And  ilke  a  horse-man),  fyve  peces  of  golde,  28 oiin  Ii6lp 

and  the  And  also   mete  &  drynke  ynoghe  to  jow  &  aft  jowr  men). 

Alexander  And  whare  so  je  lugge  jow,  we  schatte  fynde  jow  a  hundreth 

He  warns  &  fourscore   tentes   curyously  wroghte.     And  also  we   schaft 

Alexander  gyfi'e  jow  Alexander  horse  Buktyphalas,  and  afte  appairaitt,  32 
^him^so  &  r16  araye  \>a*>  laiges  tift  Alexander  hallely  schafi  be  ymrs 
would  b«  and  also  aft   |>e  spoylle  of  his  folke  saft  be  dalte  amange5 

Porua  joure  folke.    Where-fore  we  beseke  jow  )>at  also  son)  als  this 
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lettre  commej  to  jow,  je  haste  }ow  tilt  vs  in  ait  J>at  je  may. 

For  wite  30  wele  for  certayne,  that  rijte  als  he  done  tilt 

vs,  -so  he  purpose  hym  in  tyme  commynge  for  to  do  to  jowe.' 
4  JIn  the  men  tyme,  certane  men)  of  Dariws  went  fra  hym 
&  come  till  Alexander,  &  talde  hym,  J?at  Dariws  pwrposede  Alexander 

hym  for  to  feghte  wtt  hym  eftesones,  and  had  sent  till  Porws,  this™60 
kyng  of  Inde,  for  to  come  in  grete  haste,  for  to  helpe  hym.   though 

.  treachery 
8  When)  Alexander  herd  pis,  be-lyfe  he  remowed1  his  Oste   to  marches 

ward1  Darms,  thynkand  in  his  herte  Ipat  he  wolde  on  na  wyse  f^this. 
take  apon)  hym  j?e  name  of  Empenwr  be-fore  he  hadd1  wonn) 
Daritts  and  his  rewme  one  werre.     And  when  Dariws  herde 

i  a  of  pe  commyng   of  Alexander,    he   dredd1  hym   gretly  &   ]?e 
percyenes  also.     Bot  pare  was  two  pryncej  of  Darius,  of  Ipe  Two  nobles 

whilke  ]?e   tane  highte   Bisso  &  pe  icfyer  Ariobarsantes,   thir 

twa  whefD  bair  2  herd1  of  pe  corny  ng  of  Alexander,  conspyred1 

1  6  to-gedir  for  to  slaa  ]?aire  lord1  Darius,  supposyng  for  till  hafe  may  have 

a  grete  thanke  of  Alexander,  and  a  gret  reward1  for  paire  dede.  Alexander. 
And  ayther  of  JJaifD  ware  sworne  tilt  cfyer.     And  than)  thay 

went  to  ]?e  kynges  palace,  and  come  iwtilt  his  chamber  wt't 
20  drawen)  swerdes   in    fmire   handej,  and   fand  Darius  bi  hym 

ane.     And  when)  Dariws  saw  that,  he  trowed1  wele  pat  J?ay 
wolde  sla  hym),  And  said  vn-to  J>am)  :    '  Dere  frende5,  hedir  Darius  see- 
to  wardej  hafe  I  called  jow  my  seruawndej,  bot  now  I  call  jow  {^  f^ 

24  my  lordes.     "What  ayles  aow  at  me  bat  se  wilt  sla  me  1     Haes  mercy,  and foretells 

Alexander  cheriste  \>e  macedoynes  mare  pan)  I  hafe  done  jow  ?  the  future 

Hafe  I  nojte  sorow  &  disese  ynoghe  of  enemyse  wit-owtten)  ? 

Bot  if  30  conspire  agaynes  me  for  to  sla  me  wtt  owtten)  gilt,  ander.  But 

28  I  say  for  sothe,  &  36  sla  me  *  thus  preuelye,  And  Alexander  him. 

may  gete  3ow,  he  wilt  take  mare  cruel!  vengeance  one  3ow,  then)  *  Leaf  20 
on  any  theues.     For  sothely  it  es  na  comforthe  ne  lykyng  till 

ane  Emperowr  to  fynd  an  oj^er  Emperottr  nmrtheredTwt't  his  awen) 
32  men).'    Bot  Jmy  were  na-thynge  stirrede  to  petee,  ne  tendemesse, 

ne  mercy,  thurgfi  his  worde3,  Bot  went  tilt  hym  and  wtt  grete 

cruehiesse  smate  hym,  &  al-to  magle  hym,  and  went  faste  ]?aire 
waye,  &  lefte  hym  for  dede. 

36      3  And  when)  Alexander  herd1  tell  Ipat  Dariws  was  slayne  he  hearing  of 

1  Five  lines  space  with  a  capital  I.  take  here,  as  the  two  spellings  vary/otr« 
2  MS.  /air  for  lay,  just  as  on  leaf  34,       and^air  on  leaves  34,  54. 

1.  23.    Cf.  Icelandic  feir.    There  is  no  mis-  *  Four  lines  with  red  capital  A. 



54 Alexander  comes  to  Darius. 

his  death 
enters 
Susa  with- 

out resist- 
ance. 
The  con- 
spirators 
hide  them- 
selves. 

Alexander 
goes  to  the 
room 
where 
Darius  lies 
dying. 

Alexander 
has  pity 
on  Darius 

and  pro- mises him 
all  he  once 
had  if  he 
will  but 
live. 

Alexander 
says  he 
would 
rather  give 
his  own 
Empire  to 
Darius 
than  be- 

hold him 
dead. 
*  Leaf  21. 

Darius  em- 
braces 
Alexander. 

Darius' speech  to 
Alexander 
on  the 
worthless- 
ness  and 
unstead- 
fastness  of 

went  ou«r  be  water  of  Graunt,  and  aft  his  Oste  wtt  hym,  and 

come  to  be  cetee  of  Susis.     And  alsone  als  be  p«rcyenes  saw 

hym,  Thay  Opened"  be  jates  of  be  citee,  &  rescheyued1  hyifD  wtt 
grete  wirchipe.     And  when)  be  pryncej  bat  slewe  Darius  wiste  4 

bat  Alexander  was  comefD  in)-to  be  citee  bay  went  &  helde  bam) 
in  hidils  ay  tilt  bay  my^te  gete  knaweynge  of  Alexander  wilt, 

as  towchand1  bat  that  bay  hadd"  done  to  Darius.     Alexander  ban) 
went    in-to   J?e   kynges   Palace,    and   as   he   went   pare-in   he  8 

tnerueyled  hym  gretly  of  ]?e  biggyng  pare-off.     For  Cirus  be 
kyng  of  Perse  gert  bigg  it  ryally.     And  the  pament  bareoffe 
was  made  of  stanes  of  dyuerse  colours,  &  be  walles  alt  enueround 

wit  fyne  golde  &  precjous  stanes  &  stern es  lyke  to  be  firmament,  1 2 

and  pelers  of  golde  bat  bare  vp  be  werke.     When)  Alexander 

saw  all  this  curiows  werke,  he  meruailecF  hym  gretly.     And 

than)  he  went  to  be  chambre   J?are   Dariws  laye   halfe   dede. 

And  alsone  als  he  saw  hym)  he  hadd1  grete  rewthe  &  compassion)  16 

of  liym,  and  he  tuke  off  his  awenfD  mantilt  &  couerd*  [hym]  pare- 

wtt,  &  went  and  graped1  his  wondes  and  wepid1  for  hym  rijt 

tenderly,  &  said1  un-til  hym.     '  Rise  vp,  sir  Dariws,'  quo])  he,  '  & 
be  of  gude  comforthe.     And  als  frely  as  eu^r  ]?ou  reioysede  thyn)  20 

Empire,  so  mot  J>ou  jitt  do,  And  be  als  myghty,  &  als  gloryouse 
als  euer  bou  was.     I  swere  the  here  by  cure  niyjty  goddes  &  by 

be  faythe  in  my  body,  bat  here  I  resigne  vn-to  the  alt  thyn) 

empyre,  desyrand1  souerayngly  for  to  hafe  be  lyfe  of  the,  as  be  24 

son)  of  J  \>e  Fader,  For  sekerly  it  es  vnfittand!1  &  unsemly  till  ane 
emperowr  for  to  be  reioysede  of  an  ober  emperours  mescheffe  & 
disesse,  when)  fortune  base  forsaken)  hym.     Tette  me,  sir,  what 

bay  are  J>at  base  thus  faren)  wtt  the,  and  I  sewre  be  als  I  am  28 

trew  man)   I   salt   venge   the   to   be   uttereste.'     And  *  when) 

Alexander  had  said1  this  &  mekilt  mare,  Sare  wepancP  Dariw* 
putt  furthe  his  hande,  and  layde  his  arme  abowte  Alexander 

nekke,  and  kyssed  his  breste,  his  nekke,  &  his  hande,  &  saide  33 

thir  wordej,  thare  that  here  folowes.     2 '  A,  dere  son)  Alexander,' 
quoip  he,  'als  thi  heghe  witt  knawes  wele,  alt  this  werlde  es 
corupt  and  sett  in  malice.     For  be  souerayne  forluke  of  godcT 

all  thyngej  knawande  fra  f>e  begynnyng,  and  hafand1  felyng  36 
of  be  wirkywgej  for  to  come,  made  man)  in  that  wyse,  at  f»e 

1  f>e  is  written  in  above  the  line  in  the 
MS. 

2  Four  lines  miniature  with  ornamented 
red  capital  A. 
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begynnynge,  pat  nathyng  es  in  hyra  stable  ne  faste.  So  pat  all  all  earthly 

thyngej  pat  ere  passande  &  werldely,  fra  pot  he  faile  of 

gouernance,  tournes  alson)  tilt  hym  in  cowtrarye.  For  if  godd1 

4  hadd1  ordeyned1  alt  thynge}  esy  to  mail)  and  alwaye  wtt-owtten) 
chaungynge  sent  hym  prosperitee,  man)  schulde  be  lyftede  vp 

so  hie  in  pryde  &  in  vayne  glorye,  pat  he  solde  no}te  arett  afte 

his  wele-fare  &  his  welthe  vn-to  godd1,  bot  tift  his  awenn)  desert 
8  &  his  awenn)  vertu.  And  so  schulde  men)  gaa  fra  paire  makare. 

On  pe  toper  syde  if  pe  heghe  wyssedofn)  of  godd1  hadd1  made 
pe  werlde  on)  pat  wyse  pat  aft  illes  and  infelicytes  feft  apon)  man) 

wtt-owtten  any  maner  of  gudenesse,  so  many  freletese  sulde  folow 

1  2  pe  kynde  of  man),  pat  we  schulde  aft  be  drawen)  in-to  pe  gilder 
of  disparacion),  so  pat  we  solde  hafe  na  triste  in  Ipe  gudnes  of 

godd1.  And  J>arefore  grete  godd1  wolde  so  wisely  skifte  aft 
thynges,  pat,  when)  a  man)  fuft  of  felicitee,  thurgfi  his  heghe 

1  6  pride  wift  nojte  knawe  his  makere,  Fra  pe  heghte  of  pride  in-to 
f»e  pitte  of  mekenes  &  lawnes  he  mon)  be  plungede.  So  pat  he 

pat  thurgh"  pride  &  felicite  forgatt  his  godd1,  thurgh  fallynge  in 
wrechidnesse  &  disesse  hafe  mynde  of  his  godd1.  Reghte  als  pou  with  par- 

20  may  see  bi  me,  my  dere  son)  Alexander,  J?at  was  raysede  vp  so 
hye  in  pride  &  vayne  glorye,  thurgh  reches  &  prosperitee  pat 

fefte  vn-to  me,  )>at  I  trowed  nojte  pat  I  was  goddes  creature 
bot   goddes   Felawe.     And  }>an),   thurgh  blyndeness  of  pride, 

24  I  couthe  nojte  see  that,  pat  now,  thurgh  scharpenesse  of  mekenes 
and  mescheffe,  I  see  clerely  &  knawes.     Bot  if  it  happen)  pat  any  On  the  pre- 

man)  be  vmbilappede  wtt  grete  infilicitee,  so  pat  he,  despairand1 

of  pe  grace  of  godd1,  supposse  na  remedy,  ne  nane  lukes  eftere  ; 

28  *  pan)  oure  lorde  godd1  raysej  hywi  vp  to  pe  heghte  of  prospmtee, 
so  pat  pan)  he,  pat  bi-cause  of  wrechidnes  &  infelicitee,  myjte 

nojte  see  godd1  ne  kuawe  hywi,  thurgh  felicite  &  prosperitee  wealtl1- 
knawes  pat  he,  pat  may  bryng  a  man)  to  lawe  state,  may  rayse 

32  a  man)  tift  heghe  degree.     And  he  pat  may  rayse  a  man)  tift  On  the 

heghe  degree,  may  putt  hywi  to  lawnesse  agayne,  when)  hym  lyst, 

and  pare-fore,  son),  late  no^te  thy  hert  ryse  to  hye  in  pride,  for  pe 

victoryes  pat  godd1  hase  sent  the,  if  aft  pou  may  do  now  whate  pe  from  their 

36  list  rijt  as  [x  pou]  were  a  godd1.     Bot  alway  thynke  on  thy  laste  d 
ende.     For  bou  ert  a  dedly  man),  and  ilk  a  day  if  bou  be-halde  them  »f low  d6ffT66 

graythely  \>on  may  see  thy  dedd1  bi-fore  thyn)  eghne.     Consedirs 

1  J>ou  may  have  been  left  out  by  the  scribe  beginning  a  new  line. 
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pou  nojte  how  oure  lyffe  may  be  lykkenecT  to  pe  werke  of  Eranes, 

pat  so  sotelly  makes  paire  webbes  1  Bot  alson)  als  a  little  blaste 

of  wynde  puffes  apon)  pain),  pay  breke,  &  falles  to  growude.  Be- 
halde  &  see  how  gloriws  I  was  3isterday  &  how  wrechede  I  am)  4 

to-day,  &  how  law  I  am  broghte.  I  was  lorde  nerehande  of 

Darius  asks  a^  Pe  werlde,  &  now  I  hafe  na  power  of  myii)  awen)  selfe. 

burial  of       Now   I    be-seke   the,    son),   pat    bou   witt    bery   me   wit   thy Alexander, 
and  that       benynge  handes.    And  suffre  for  to  come  to  myfi)  exequise  bathe  8 

peoples  Pe  ̂facedoynes  and  pe  persyenes.  And  fra  this  tyme  forwardej, 

should  pe  empire  of  Macedoyne  &  pe  empire  of  perse  be  bathe  ane. 

to.  And  Haffe  recomencT  vn-to  the  my  Moder  Rodogon),  &  trete  hir 

wirchipfully  as  thyn)  awenn)  Moder.     And  I  be-seke  pe  also,  12 

empires  be  pat  pow  be  Mercyable  to  my  wyfe.     And  if  1  it  be  lykynge  to  pe, 
bids  him  be  take  RosaiT)  my  dogheter  to  thi  wyfe.     For  semely  it  es,  pat  je 

his'widow0  ke  ioynede  to-geder  pat  er  comen)  of  so  wirchipfutt  progenitowrs, 
and  take  For  pou  of  kyng  Philippe,  and  scho  of  kyng  Dariws.     And  of  16 

terRoxana  jow  twa  may  a  wirchipfult  &  a  noble  fruyte  sprynge.'     And 

to  wife.  He  p-^e  ag  ̂   jja(j  ̂ {^Q  fair  W0rdej  he  swelt  in  Alexander  armes. 
Alexander  Kyng    Alexander,    pan),    after    pe    custom)    was   for    to    bery 

D^arius  in  emperowrs,  gert  araye  Dariws  body  als   ryally  as   he  couthe.  10 
royal  state.  And  \fit  att  pe  solempuyte  and  wirchipe  pat  myghte  be  done, 

the  bier  he  helped  hym  selfe  for  to  bere  pe  bere,  sare  wepande,  and 

TheSMace-  Ser*  Pe  Macedoynes  &  pe  Percyenes  gaa  bi-fore  pe  bere.     The 

donians  pwsyenes  also  weped1  wonder  faste,  nojte  allanly  for  pe  dede  24 
Persians  go  of  Daritw,  bot  for  petee  of  paire  hertis,  pat  pay  saw  Alexander 

Alexander  wePe   so  cuterely.     And  when)  Darms  was   beriecT  Alexander 

seats  him-    went  agayne  to  be  palace. 
self  on  the          ,  A    !  ,     r  ,       ..  , 
*  Leaf  32  And  one  pe  morne  Alexander  went  and  sett  nyw  in  a  trone  28 

throne  of  a^  of  golde  &  precyows  stanes,  the  whilke  Cyrus  sumtyme  gert 

Cyrus,  and  *  make  pat  was  kynge  of  Perse.     And  the  Macedoynes  and  pe 
with  the  Persyenes  sett  apon)  his  hede   a   coroune  pot  was  Dariws,  pe 

Darius.0  whilke  was  so  precious,  pat  men)  knewe  nane  like  it  in  na  lande.  32 

The  throne  For  alt  pe  palace  schane    thurgh"    bryghtness  of  pe   precyous 

ste^with  stanes,  pat  were  sett  pare-in.     And  pe  trone  was  aft  of  golde, 

its  mystic  &  of  precious  stanes,  &  of  pe  sege  porc-offe  was  vii  seuen)  *  cubetej 
inwrought,  heghe  fra  pe  grounde,  and  a  grece  of  seueS)  greej  was  made  36 

1  it  written  in  above  by  the  scribe. 
•  Two  linei  space  with  miniature  A. 
*  '  vii  '  occurs  at  the  end  of  one  line,  and  *  stven  '  at  the  beginning  of  the  next. 
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pare-to,  whare-by  kynges  ascended"  pare-to.  And  thir  greeij 
were  made  wonder  craftyly  &  curyously.  The  firste  gree  was  of 

ane  amatist.  The  seconde  gree  was  of  a  Smaragd1.  The  thredcT 
4  gree  was  of  a  Topa}.  The  ferthe  gree  was  of  a  granat.  The 

fifte  was  of  ane  adamand1.  The  sext  was  of  fyn)  golde.  And 
the  seuenwt  was  of  clay.  And  thay  ware  noai  J  fwit-olwtten)  amethyst, 

j,    J     .  .  that  a  king grete  causej  ordeyneo?  one  pis  wyse.  be  not 

8      For  pe  first  gree  w[as  a]ne  2  amatist,  for  amange  aft  oper 
stanes  it  hase  this  vertu,  that  it  represses  &  haldej  donne  pe  soberly  and 

fumositee  of  wyne  &  pe  myghte  pare-offe,  &  suffers  no^te  a  mail)  The.second 

pat  here  it8  ofD  hym  be  troubbled?  in  his  witt  ne  in  his  mynde  £n  eflejj?ld' 

1  2  thurgh"  drownkeness.     And,  on  pe  same  wise,  solde  ilke  a  kyng  see  well 
be  of  perfite  witt  &  mynde,  &  thurgh    nane  occasion)  do  na  things 

mysse.     The  secmwT  gree  was  of  a  Smaragd1,  pe  whilke  clarifyej  which  be- 
&  kepej  pe  sighte  of  hym  pat  beres  [it]  apon)  hym,  and  so  schulde  rank. 

1  6  a  kynge  hafe  .clere  sighte  of  his  hert,  wysely  for   to  see   &  Of  topaz* 
discerne  that  pat  es  spedfull  &  profitable  bathe  for  hym  selfe  &  which  re- 

for  pe  comon)  profit.    The  thirdd'gree  was  of  a  Topaj,  pe  whilke  of  his 

es  so  clere,  pat  &  a  man)  bi-halde  hym  selfe  pare-in,  it  sail  seme  showing  ' 
20  tift  hym,  as  his  hede  ware  towrnede  downwardej,  and  his  fete  him  upside 

vpwardej  ;  And  it  be-takenes  pat  a  kyng  schulde  alway  take  The  fourth 

hede  tift  his  laste  ende.    The  ferthe  gree  was  of  a  Granat  whilk  ̂ j^1™6  ' 
passes  aft  manere  of  precious  stanes  in  reedness  :  &  betakens  mafees  him shame  to 

24  pat  a  kyng  suld  be  schamfuft  for  tift  consent  tift  any  thynge  pat  do  unlaw- 

es  vnlefuft.    The  fifte  was  of  ane  Adamande.     pe  Adamande  es  The^fifth  of 
so  harde  bat  it  may  noste  be  broken)  nowtor  with  yren)  ne  vfit  diamond, .  which 
stane,  bot  if  it  firste  be  enoyntecT  wit  gayte  blode.     On  pe  same  means  that 

28  wyse  a  kyng  suld  be  of  so  grete  Constance  &  sadnesse  pat,  for  na 

prayere,  ne  for  na  worldely  gude,  he  solde  noate  bewcn  fra  be  righteous. 
*        ̂      •  mu  *  f  n     /  The  sixth 

way  01  ryght-wisnesse.     Ihe  sexte  gree  was  of  fyne  gold  :  tor  of  gold,  to 

rijte  as  gold1  passe}  all  maner  of  metafte  in  bewtee,  &  in  pre-  ̂ ^^ess 
32  cioustee  ;  rijte  so  a  kyng  awe  to  be  *  preferred1  before  oper  men)  °f  kings 

&  gouernowrs  of  pam).     *  pe  seuent  was  of  Clay,  tift  pat  entent 
pat  a  man)  pat  es  raysed  vp  to  pe  dmgnyte  of  a  kyng  sulde  The 

alway  vmbythynk  hym  pat  he  was  made  of  erthe,  &  at  pe  laste  ciay^to  ° 

1  Piece  gone  in  MS.     Beads  —  wtten.       read,  of  course,  '  was  a-  '. 
The  beginning  of  a  w  occurs  before    the  3  it  written  in  above  line. 
hole,  and  the  latter  half  of  an  o  after  it  —          4  MS.  has  in  another  hand  in  bottom  of 
so  it  must  clearly  be  read  'witowtten'.  margin    'preferred   before*    written    over 

2  MS.  w  and  a  gap  follows  aa  above  ;       again. 
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Alexander's  letter  to  all  countries. 

show  him 
above  all 
he  is  bat 
dost  and 
deathly. 

Alex- 
ander's letter  to  all 
lands — an- 
nouncing 
that  he  sits 
on  the 
throne  of 
Darius. 
He  orders 
that  all 
things 
should  be 
as  they 
were 
before. 

He  com- 
mands 
security  of 
tenure  to 
all,  and  free 
trade  be- 
tween 
Hellas  and 
all  Persia. 
Alexander 
promises  a 
fitting  re- ward to 
them  that 
slew 
Darius. 

They  de- 
clare them- 

selves. 

*  Leaf  23. 
Alexander 
bids  them 
be  taken 

to  Tpe  erthe  he  saft  agayne.  When)  Alexander  was  sett  apon) 

this  trone,  coronnde  w?'t  his  diademe,  &  pe  Macedoynes  &  J>e 
persenes  standyng  abowte  hym :  be-fore  )?am)  afte  he  gert  write 
a  le^re  till  aft  cuutree^,  J?at  was  of  this  tenowr. 

1 '  Alexander  the  son)  of  godcT  Amon)  &  qwene  Olympias  kyng 
of  kynges  &  lorde  of  lordes,  tin  afte  Dukes,  Pryncej,  Erles, 

Barons,  maisters,  &  tin  aft  pe  folke3  of  Perse  :  ioy  &  grace.  Sen) 

it  es  plesynge  to  godd,  J?at  I  sitt  one  Tpe  trone  of  Darius,  &  be 

lorde  of  )?e  persyenes,  grete  cause  I  hafe  for  to  be  reioyist  gretely 

pare-offe,  ne  were  it  for  J?e  gret  multitude  of  folke  Ipai  ere 

slayne.  Bot  sen)  it  so  es  J>at  godd"hase  ordeynede  me  to  be  jowr 
lorde,2  and  ymr  gouernowr,  J?are-fore  we  commande  jow  J?at  in 
ilke  a  citee,  thurghowte  J>e  lordchipe  of  Perse,  je  ordeyne 

pryncej  and  gouernowrs  as  \>are  was  in  Dariws  tyme,  to  pe 

whilke  we  commande  jow  ]?at  50  be  obeyande  as  30  before-tymes 
hafe  bene,  and  that  pay  do  rijte  tin  ilke  a  man)  at  paire  powere. 

Also  it  es  oure  win  and  cure  commandement,  pat  ilke  a  man) 

welde  &  reioyse  paysabily  his  landes  and  his  possessiouns.  We 

commande  alsoo,  pat  fra  this  lande  of  perse  vn-tift  Ellada,  &  fra 
thethyn)  to  Macedoyne,  be  redy  way  &  open)  so  ]?at  ilke  a  man) 

]?at  wift  may  passe  bathe  in  and  owte,  wt't  merchandyse  or  any 
olper  erandes  pat  pay  hafe  at  do,  and  Joy  &  pese  be  vn-to  jowe.' 

3  pan  gert  Alexander  aft  men)  be  stift,  and  said  one  this  wyse : 

'  Whilke  of  jow  so  slew  myn)  enemy  Dariws ;  comej  forthe  be-for 
me,  and  I  shaft  gifie  3ow  worthy  mede,  &  conable  wirchipe  do 

J?am),  I  swere  bi  oure  goddej  ]?at  ere  Almy3ty,  &  bi  my  moste 

biloved1  moder  Olympias,  \>ai  I  saft  gyffe  ]?am)  worthy  mede.' 
When)  Alexander  had  saide  thir  wordes  }?e  persyenes  wepede 

wonderly  sare.  And  than)  J?e  twa  man3-inorthireres  Bisso  and 

Aryobarjantes  come  bi-fore  Alexander,  and  sayde  vn-tift  hym : 

'  Wirchipfutt  emperowr,'  quo])  pay,  '  we  ere  thase  \>at  slew 

Dariws  thyne  enemy  wit  oure  Awenn)  hende.'  And  whefD 
Alexander  saw  )?am),  he  bade  his  knyghtes  belyfe  ga  &  take 

pam),  &  bynde  *  ]?am,  &  lede  J?am)  to  Daritw  grafe,  &  J?are 

smyte  of  J>aire  heuedes.  And  than)  f>ay  ansuerd",  &  saide 
vn-tift  Alexarafer :  '  A,  A,,  wirchipfuft  emperowr,'  <\uo\>  pay, 

16 

1  Ten  lines  blank  space  for  a  miniature. 
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'  swore  f>ou  nojte  tilt  vs,  bi  oure   goddej   J?at   ere   Almyjty,   and  be- 
•    &  bi  be  hele  of  thi  moder  Olympias,  fat  f>ou  solde  gerre  do  vs 

na  harme,  bot  bat  bou  solde  giff  vs  a  worth!  reward1.'     And  his  own r  words. 

4  Alexander  saide  agayne  vn-to  )mm)  :   '  So  aughte  me  wele  for  to  But  it 

swere,  for  to  gette  knawyng  of  be  slaers  of  Darius.     For  I  solde  Bought.  " 
neuer  hafe  getyn)  knawyng  bare-offe  had  I  no3te  sworne  so.   And 

jitt  I  sail  safe  myn)  athe  wele  ynoghe.     For  it  was  al-way  myfi) 
8  entent,  J>at  if  I  myijte  wete  what  fay  ware,  bay  solde  hafe 

swilke  a  rewarde.     For  bay  bat  slaes  Jmire  awenn)  lorde  it  es 

a  taken)  Ipai  fay  wift  hafe  na  conscience  to  sla  anober  man).'   And 
when  f  e  perseyenes  herde  this  fay  by-gafi)  to  prayse  Alexander 

12  &  to  commende  hym  and  blysse  hym  as  he  had  bene  a  godd1. 
pan)  kyng  Alexander  gert  hede  tha  twa  homycydes.     And  aft  They  are 

be  rewme  he  sett  in  goumiance  of  certayne  lordes.     Amanges  Alexander 

ober  fare  was  ane  aide  lorde  was   erne  to  Darius,  be  whilke  ??ak.es, Darius 

16  highte  Climittts,  fat  was  gretly  luffede  wit  be  persyenes  ;  And  uncle 

Alexander  at  Ipe  request  of  aft  the  persyenes  ordeyned  hym  for  to  ff  th™01 
be  chefe  gouernowr  vnder  hym  of  aft  perse.     And  one  J>e  morne  Persians. 
Alexander  sett  hywt  in  his  trone,  wit  his  coroufD  on  his  hede, 

20  and  efter  be  biddynwg  of  Dariws  he  comwande  to  brynge  bi-fore  Alexander 
hym  Rosan),  Dariws  doghter,  wzt  a  coroufi)  on)  hir  hede,  sett  fuft 

of  precious  stanes.     And  bare,  as  be  maner  was  of  be  persyenes.  Darius' ,      daughter. 
he  tuke  hir  to  his  wyfe,  and  made  hir  to  sitt  wit  hym  in  his 

24  trone  &  command  aft  men)  to  wirchipe  hir  als  quene.     And 

fan)  fe  persyenes  were  wonderly  glade,   &   onane  bay  bro^te 

baire  goddej  bi-fore  Alexander,  and  bi-gan)  to  wirchipe  hym,  &  The  Per- 

loue  hym  rijte  als  he  hade  bene  a  godd1,  and  said1  vn-till  hym, 

28  hallely  wtt  a  voyce,  '  ]?ou  thi  selfe  es  a  godd",  For  that  bat  es  ande5  as 
plesande  tift  oure  goddes  alway  bou  dose.'     And  when)  Alex- 

ander saw  this,  he  was  gretly  troubled  &  rijte  ferde  &  said1 

vn-to  J?am  :    '  Wirchipfuft  sirs,'  qwoj>  he,  '  I  pray  jow  J?at  30  He  chides 

32  wirchipe  me  nojte  as  a  godd1,  for  sothely  I  am  as  je  are,  a 
corupteble  &  a  dedly  man),  and  in  me  Ipare  es  na  parceft  of  the 

godhede.  And  farefore,  I  beseke  jow,  cessej  of  this  wirchipe 
bat  je  do  me/ 

36      l  pan  gert  Alexander  write  a  le^re  tift  Olympias  his  moder  &   ̂ ^^ 
tift  Arestotle  his  maister,  makand  mencyofD  of  aft  Ipe  batayfts  &  his  mother. 

]?e  disessej  \>ai  he  hadd"  suffred  in  Perse,  and  of  \>Q  grete  reches  Aristotle. 

1  Five  lines  with  large  capital  p. 
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bat  he  fande  pare,  of  )?e  whilke  he  &  alt  his  men)  ware  made 

riche.     And  also  he  wrate  vn-to  J?am),*  f>at  )?ay  scholde  make 
grete  solempnytee  lastyng  aghte  dayes  be-cause  of  \>e  weddyng« 

of  Alexander  &  Rosan)  Darius  doghter.     And  so  did1  Alexander,  4 
in  Perse,  wit  \>e  maceydoynes  &  J?e  persyenes,  many  a  daye. 

1  Affter  this  kyng  Alexander  semblecT  a  grete  Oste,  bathe  of 
macedoyns  &  of  persyenes,  and  went  towarde  Inde  for  to  werre 

apofD  Poms,  kyng  of  Inde,  be  whilke  ordeynede  hyw  for  to  8 

come  &  helpe  kyng  D&rius.     And,  when  Alexander  was  entered 

in-titt  Inde,  he  went  thurgh"  wildernes  &  waste  cuutree,  whare 
in  ware  grete  reuers  and  many  grete  caues  &  cauernes.     And 

j?an)  Alexander  &  his  men)  wex  wery,  &  irkede  rijte  sare.     And  12 

pe  prynces  of  macedoyne  &  of  grece  murmourede  amangej  bam) 

gretly,  &  saide  ilkan)  titt  olper  :     '  It  myjte  hafe  sufficed1  till  vs, 
pat  we  hafe  ouer-sett  kyng  D&rius,  &  coTwjerred1  pe  kyngdom) 
of  Perse.     Where-be  seke  we  forthire  in-titt  Inde,  Ipe  whilke  es  J6 
fun  of  wilde  bestej,  and  leues  oure  awenn)  landej.     Ne  bis 

Alexander  nane  olper  thyngej  desyrej,  bot  for  to  wende  abowte 

and  thurgfc  werre  to  brynge  att  Ipe  worlde  vndere  his  subieccion. 

For  werre  &  debate  unreschej  his  body  so  fer  furth  pat,  and  he  20 

ristede  any  lange  tyme  witowten)  werre,  rijte  als  it  were  for 

defaute  of  mete  he  schulde  faile  &  dye.     Leue  we  hym  parefore, 

and   twrne  we  agayne  vn-titt  oure  awenn)  cuntree,  and   late 

hym    wende    furthe   wtt   the   persyeues,    if  he    win.'     When  24 
Alexander   herde   J>is,  he   garte   aft  J?e  Oste  habide,  and  he 

went  and  stodde  in  ane  heghe  place  amange3  J)am),  &  sayde 

one  this  wise  :  '  Departis  jow  in  twaa,  so  pat  )?e  persyenes  be 

by  j?am)-selfe  and  }?e  Macedoynes  and  J?e  grekes  bi  )?am3-selfe.'  28 
And  when)  pay  hadd1  so  done,  Alexander  saide  to  f>e  Macedoynes 

and  J»e  grekes  :    '  A  A,  myne  owenn)  dere  knyghtis,'  quo\>  he, 
'  wele  [je]  knawe  Ipat  thir  persyenes,  rn-to  ]?is  day,  hase  bene  con- 

trary &  rebettes  vn-to  50 w  &  to  me,  and  je  witt  now  lefe  me  32 
here  wtt  bam),  and  toitrne  agayne  to  jowr  aweni\)  cuntree.    Wele 

36  wate,  Ip&t  when  your  hertes  were  troubblede,  &  fered1,  for  pe 

wordes  f>at  ware  contened"  in  Darius  le^res,  I  thrugn  my  speche 
&  my  conseft  comforthed1  jowr  hertis.    And  afterwarde,  when  we  36 
come  in-to  pe  felde  agaynes  oure  enemys,  I  went  bi-fore  jow  att. 
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And  I  by  myn)  ane  was  be  firste  man)  bat  entrede  be  batayte.  for  them, 
A    j    -J.A.'  f       L    r.  and  what And  jitt  more-ouer,  as  je  wele  wate,  I  tuke  apofi)  me  for  to  be  they  will 

joure  allere  messangere  vn-to  kynge  Darius.     And  bare,  for 

4  3ow,  I  putt  my  selfe  in  many  grete  *  perilts.     And  parefore,       ̂ &  24. 
wittej  wele  for  certayne,  bat,  ri^te  as  hedirtowardej,  we  hafe  But  what- 

ouercomen)  oure  enemys  and  hade  be  better  of  paiii),  rijte  so  fro  do^e  wUi 

hebein-forwardej,  thurgh  be  helpe  of  oure  goddej  we  satt  ouer-    8°  °£- 
8  come  oure  enemys,  &  hafe  be  victorye  of  bain).    And  bare-fore  I 
say  jow  forsothe,  bat,  aft  if  50  will  towrae  agayne  to  grece  & 

macedoyne,  I  salt  nojte  towrne  agayne  on)  na  wyse,  bat  50  may 

knawe  bat,  wtt-owtten)  gouernance  of  a  kynge,  nane  Oste  may 

12  wynne  na  wirchipe.'     When)  Alexander  had  said1  pus,  aft  be 
pryncej  of  Macedoyne  and  of  be  grekes  schamede  gretely,  and  They  be- 

askede  mercy  &   forgifnesse,  sayande  one  this  wyse  :    '  Moste  ̂ £^3,1  of 
wirchipfult   emperowr,  oure   lyfe  lyes   hallely  in   jowr   hande.  themselves 

1  6  Whedir  so  euer  30  will  goo  we  wilt  gladly  felowe  3owr  hye  forgive- 

maiestee  ;  pofe  we  schulde  all  dye  for  jow  on)  a  daye,  we  salt  ness< 

folow  jow  &  neuer  lefe  jow.'     And  ban)  bay  remowed"fra  beiwne  l   They  con- 

and  come  in-  tilt  a  cuntree  of  Inde  bat  es  called1  PhisiacefD,  in  be  m^ch  and 
20  laste  ende  of  July.     And  bare  mette  hym  be  embassatours  of  meet  the 

ambas- Poius  kyng  of  Inde,  and  broghte  hym  le«res  fra  Fonts,  bat  said  sadors  of 

on)  this  wyse. 

9  '  POTIIS  kyng  of  Inde  :  vn-to  be  theeffe  Alexander,  bat  thurgn  Porus' 

24  thifte  &  robbery  many  citee^  wynne3,  biddyng  we  send1.     Sen)  Alexander. 
bou  ert  dedely:  wharto  wene3  bou  bat  bou  ert  of  powere  to 

agaynstande  godd1  pat  es  vn-dedely.     A  grete  fole,  me  thynke, 
bou  ert  bat  base  eghne,  and  cane  nott  see.  Trowes  bou  we  be  lyke 

28  vn-to  be  percyenes  pat  bou  base  made  subiecte3  vn-to  the  ?     pou  He  tells 

base  foughtefD  hedir-towarde  wit  softe  men)  &  cowarde3,  &  for  superiority 
bou  base  ouercomen)  bam),  bou  wenej,  bat  thi  littillness  salt 

brynge  oure  hye  maiestee  vnder  thi  subieccion  ;  be  whilke  es  the  Per- 

32  vnpossyble  for  to  bee,  bot  if  goddej  submytt  bam)  vn-to  men), 

and  be  erthe  be  euen  lyke  to  J>e  heuen).     I  late  the  wiete,  bat  I  The  s0^3 
may  no3te  be  ouercommen)  for  nojte  allanly  men)  bot  also  godde3  for  India. 

doee3  seruyce  to   my  name.     Wate  ]?ou  nojte  wele,  bat  ane  in^^g 

36  Dynise,  be  fader  of  Bachi*s,  come  in-tilt  Inde,  wzt  a  grete  Oste  overcame Dionysius. 

for  to  feghte,  bot  onane  he  towmede  be  bakke  &  fledd1,  for  he 

1  MS.  reads  feifie. 
3  Four  lines  space  for  miniature  P.     P  written  in  the  page  beside  it. 
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was  no^te  of  powere  to  agaynstande  be  vertu  of  men)  of  Inde. 

And  barefore,  or  any  schame  or  mischefl'e  com)  to  be  ;  we  cow- 
geft  the  &  commanded  the,  bat  in  aft  be  haste  bat  bou  may,  bou J 

towrne  hame   agayne   to   thyne  awen)   laude.     Fore  wele  pou  4 

knawes,  bat,  bi-fore  jerses  was  kynge  of  Perse,  be  macedoynes 

gaffe   tribute   tift   Inde.     Bot,   by-cause    bat    baire   lande   es 

barayne  &  vnprofitable,  &  na  thynge}  ber-in  plesande  tift  a 

kynge  :  be  men)  of  Inde  sett  no^te  bare-by.     For  ilke  a  man),  8 

desyres  mare  a  large  lande  &  a  plenteuows  :  ban  *a  strayte  lande 
£  a  barayne.     And  parefore,  jitt  the  thirde  towrne,  I  comaunde 

^ne  ̂ na^  Pou  towrne  hame  to  thyne  awenn)  lande.    And  newer,  in 

^hi  lyfe,  couette  to  hafe  Lordschipe  bare  bou  may  nane  gete.'        1  2 
1  When)  bis  lettre  was  comen)  tift  Alexander,  he  gerte  rede  it 

be-fore  aft  men).     And  when)  his  knyghtis  hadcT  herde  be  tenowr 

of  bis  lettre,  bay  were  trublede.     And  Alexander  sayde  vn-to 

fafii5  :    '  My  wirchippfull   knyghtis,'  qwob  Ae,  '  late  nojte  50^  16 
hertis  be  trublede  ne  fered1  for  Portw  l««re.     Hafe  je  no^te  in 
mynde,  wit  how  grete  pride  Darius  wrate  vn-tift  vs  dyuerse 
tymes  1     I  say  :jow  sotheley  Tpat  all  be  folke  of  thyse  Este  parties 

nase  baire  hertis  &  baire  wittis  lyke  vn-to  be  bestes  bat  bay  20 

duefte  wit-aft,  b«t  es   at    say,  Tygres,    Pardes,    &  ober  wilde 

bestis,  whilke  fuft  selden)  ere  slaenn)  of  men),  and  ba?*e-fore  bay 

triste  aft  in  baire  strengthe.'     And  whefD  Alexander  hade  said 
^hir  wordes,  he  garte  writte  a  lettre  vn-to  Porws  kynge  of  Inde  34 
whare-of  this  was  the  tenowr. 

2  «  Kyng  of  kynges  and  lorde  of  lordes,  Alexander  be  son)  of 

godd1  Amon)  &  be  quene  Olympias,  vn-to  Porws  we  sende.     pou 
^ase  scnarPe(^e  oure  wittes,  &  gyffen)  vs  hardynesse  for  to  feghte  28 

agaynes  be,  whare  bou  says  bat  macedoyne  es  bot  a  littift  lande 

&  barayne  of  aft  thyng  ]?at  gude  es.     And  Inde,  J»ou  says,  es 

large,  &  plenteuotts  of  aft  gudej  &  reches.     And  bare-fore  we 

saft  enforce  vs  to  feghte  wt't  the  at  aft  oure  myghte,  for  to  con-  32 
quere  thi  landej  bat,  bou  sais,  es  so  fuft  of  reches.     And,  for 

j,ou  haldej  vs  pouer,  &  of  na  reputacion),  bare-fore  we  desire 
for  to  ascende  to  be  heghte  of  thi  majestic.     And  also  J»are  bou 

says,  bat  nojte  allanly  vn-to  men),  bot  also  vn-to  goddej  bou  erte  36 

emperowr,  I  saft  come  to  the,  for  to  feght  wit  be,  as  wt't  an) 
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haythen)  man)  futt  of  Porripe  &  pride  and  vayne  glory,  &  no;te  heathen 

as  wit  a  godd!     For  aft  pe  werlde  may  nojte  *  agaynstand1  pe 
wrethe  of  a  godcT.     per-fore,  sen)  pe  elementis  of  this  acre,  pat  **e 

4  es  at  say  Thwnners,  leuenyngej  and  water,  may  no;}te  bere  Ipe  him  with 

indygnacion  of   goddej,  how  schulde    pan)    dedely  men)  mowe  Of  thTgods. 

agaynstande  )?aire  wrethe  1     And  pare-fore  I  late  the  *  wele  *  Leaf  25. 
witte  pat  pi  founde  proudde  speche  trubblej  me  no^te  ne  mouej 

8  me  neuer  a  dele/ 

2  When)  POTUS  hadd1  this  lettre,  he  was  wondere  wrathe  &  Porus  is 

assemblede  a  grete  Oste  of  men),  and   a   grete   multitude  of  tkf  letter* 
Olyphanntes  wzt  pe  whilke  Tpe  men)  of  Inde  ere  wount  for  to  and 

1  2  feghte,  and  went  agaynes  Alexander.     This  Oste  of  Porus  was  great  army 

ri3te  grete  &  strange,  for  pare  ware  per  in  xiiij.  cartes  of  were  elephants 

and  viijc  Oliphanrites,  and  ilk  an  Olyphante  hadd1  a  toure  of  tree  i*s .  numbers 
apon)  his  bakke,  &  in  like  a  toure  xxx  men),     pare  ware  also   and  array. 

1  6  oper  feghting  men)  on  horse  and  on  fote  wit-owtew  nowmer. 

And  when)  pe  Macedoynes  and    pe  p«rsyenes  sawe  )>e   grete  Alex- 
multitude  bathe  of  men)  &  of  Olyphauwte},  pay  were  ferecT,  &  allies  are 

gretely  stonayde.     Neuer  Tpe  lesse,  bathe  pe  partyes  ordayned1 

20  pam)  to  batefi,  and  arayed1  paire  batelts,  Alexawo'er  on  his  syde,   ance  of  the 
and  POTUS  on  his  syde.     And  Alexarader  lepe  vp-on)  his  horse  and  the 

Buktiphalas  &  prikkede  bi-fore  att  his  men),  and  comanded1, 
Jsat  f>e  Medoynes  &  pe  persyenes  sulde  firste  begynfi)  to  feghte. 

24  And  so  ]?ay  did";  &  hym  selfe  wit  pe  grekes,  and  J?e  macedoynes 
stode  on  pe  toper  syde,  redy  to  succour  pain)  when)  myster  ware. 

And  for  pe  Olyphauwtej  also,  Alexander  gert  make  suylke  afD  Alex- 
ordynance.  He  gert  make  xxiiij  ymagej  of  brasse,  and  gert  fitt 

28  bam)  futt  of  dry  wodde.    And  he  gerte  make  also  cartes  of  yren),  over* .  coming  the 
for  to  bere  thir  ymagej  before  pe  Olyphauwtej  and  when)  pe  elephants. 

Ostej  came  nere  to-gedir  he  gert  sett  fyre  in  pe  wodd"pat  was  in 
pe  ymages.  And  when)  pe  Olyphauwtej  saw  J?ir  ymages,  ]?ay 

32  wende  f»at  pay  hadcT  bene  men)  and  schott  owte  paire  groynes, 
as  pay  were  wount  for  to  do  for  titt  hafe  weryed  pamX  And 

alsone  thurgh  pe  grete  hete,  pay  were  brynnecT  and  than)  thay 

gaffe  bakke,  &  fledd1  for  drede  to  brynrie  payre  groynes.  And 
36  pare-fore  pe  men)  pat  were  abown)  in  J>e  toures  myghte  nojte 

wyn)  to  for  to  feghte.  And  when)  Porws  saw  that  he  was  reghte 

1  agaynstand  written  in  the  margin,with  a  2  Four  lines  space  with  red  capital  W. 
mark  of  insertion  over  against  it  in  the  text.       Small  w  in  margin  next  it. 
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sary.     pan)  }?e  Medoynes  &  pe  persyenes,  wit  arowes  and  speres 

&  oper  dyuerse  wapynes  of  werre,  slewe  thykfalde  of  J>e  men)  of 

Inde.     And  thus  pay  fagbte  cowtenuelly  xxxtj  days,  &  mekitt 
pople   of  bathe   pe  parties   ware   dede.     And  at  pe  laste  pe  4 

Medoynes,  &  pe  persyenes,  began)  faste  for  to  fayle.     And  when) 

Alexander  saw  that,  he  was  wondere  wrathe,  and  entrede  in-to 

pe  batette,  sittand1  on  his  horse  Buctiphalas,  *and  faghte  manw- 
fully,  &  pe  grekes  &  pe  macedoynes  wit  hyra.     And  his  horse  8 

also  helped1  hym)  gretely.     And  than)  belyfe  pe  Indyenes  began) 

gretely  for  to  fayle.     And  when)  Porws  saw  that  he  turned1  J?e 

bakke  &  fledd1.     And  J»an)  pe  Indyenes  J?at  ware  lefte  on)  lyfe 
fledd'also.     And  Alexander  lugecT  hywi  thare  wit  his  Oste  and  12 

made  Sacrafice  till  his  goddej  and  commaunded"  for  to  bery  pe 
dedd1   bodys,    bathe   of    Indyenes   &   of    J>e   persyenes   &   pe 
Macedoynes. 

1  Sone  after,  apon)  a  day,  Alexander  ensegedd"  Porws  citee  &  16 
wann)  it,  and  went  in-tilt  Porwa  Palace,  whare-IfD  he  fande2 

mare  reches  f>an)  any  man)  wift  trowe.     For  he  fande  pare-in  xt 
pelers   of  Massy  golde,  ilkan)  of  a  grete   thikness  &  a  grete 

lenthe,  wit  paire  chapytrattes.     And  bitwene  pe  pelers  of  golde,  20 

ware  hyngande  venettej  of  golde  &  syluere,  wit  leues  of  golde. 

And  J?e  brawnchej  of  this  venett  ware  sum)  of  cristafte,  sum)  of 

Margaritej,  sum)  of  Smaragdes,  &  sum)  of  Onyches,  and  pay 

semed1  as  pay  hade  bene  verray  vynes.     pe  walles  also  of  pe  24 
palace  ware  couerde  att  ouer  wit  plates  of  golde,  J>e  whilke 

when)  pe  Macedoynes  cutte  in  soundre  &  brakke,  pay  fande  pat 

J>ay  ware  a  gret  ynche  thikke.     And  pir  walles  ware  sett  fuH  of 
diuerse  preciotw  stanes,  pat  es  at  say,  of  charebuncles,  Smaragdes,  a  8 

Margarites  &  Amatistes.     And  pe  jates  of  pe  Palace  ware  of 
Euowr  wonder  whitt,  &  pe  bandej  of  pam),  &  pe  legges  of  Ebene. 

pe  chambirs,  also,  of  pis  Palace,  were  alt  of  Cipresse,  and  pe 

beddej  in  pam)   ware   sett   fult   of  Margaritej,  Smai^agdej,  &  32 
charebuncles.     pe  hautt,  also,  of  J»is  Palace,  was  sett  fuH  of 

ymages  of  golde,  &  bi-twix  pam)  stode  perlatanes  of  golde,  in  J?e 
branches  of  whilke  pare  were  many  manwers  of  fewles  &  ilke 

a  fewle  was  colourede,  &  paynted1  after  his  kynde  asked",  pe  36 
bekes  of  J>ain),  &  J>e  clowea  ware  att  of  fyne  golde.     And  ay, 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  ornate  S,  and  small  8  in  margin  beside. 
2  MS.  repeats  he  fande  twice. 
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when)   Porus  liste,  thir   fewles   thurgn  crafte  of  music  walde 

synge  after  J^aire  kynde  askede  &  was.     He  fande  also  in  bat'  The  richea 

Palace  veselles  wz't-owten)  nowmer,  sum)  of  golde,  suni)  of  Cristafte,  treasury. 
4  Sum)  of  ober  manures  of  precyouse  stanes,  sum)  of  Suluere,  and  j^iittl 
bat  alt  maner  of  veseft  bat  men)  sulde  be  serued?  offe.     Bot  bare  silver, 
were  hot  fewe  of  bam)  of  Siluere. 

*Fra  thethyn),  Alexander  remowede  his  Oste  &  come  to  be 
8  ̂ ates  of  Caspee,  and  bare  he  luged?  hym).     It  was  a  noble  lande 

&  a  gude.     Bot  bare  ware  pare-In  many  maners  *  of  nedders  *  Leaf  26. 
and  of  wilde  bestej.     Fra  beine  Alexander  sent  a  lettre  till 

Talifride  quene  of  Ama$oS),  of  bis  tenottr. 

12      2 '  Kyng  of  kynges,  and  lorde  of  lordes,  Alexander,  be  son)  of  Aiex- 

godd1  Amofi),   &  be  quene  Olympias,  vn-to  Talifride  be  quene 

of  Amazon),  ioy.     The  grete  Batayftes  bat  we  hafe  hadd"  vfit 
kyng  Darius,  &  how  we  hafe  conquered?  aft  his  rewme,  and  his  Amazons 

1 6  lordchipes,  we  trowe  be  noghte  unknawen)  vn-to  jow.    And  also  i^g\^n" 
how  we  hafe  foghten)  with  Porws  be  kyng  of  Inde  &  his  cheefie  victories 

and.  do- citee  wonnen).     And  also  wzt  many  olper  folkes,  &  bay  ware  manding 

neuer  of  powere  to  agaynestande  vs,  be  whilke   we   suppose 

ao  be   no3te  vnknawen)    vn-to  jowe.     Whare-fore   we  sende  30 w 
worde,  &  comrnandei}  ̂ ow,  bat  36  sende  vs  tribute,  if  je  wiH  bat 

wee  coin)  nojte  to  3ow  to  do  :jow  disesse.' 
And  yn-to  this  leftre  Talifride  made  ansuere  by  le«re  one  this  The  answer of  the 

24  wyse.  Queen  of 
8 '  Talyfride  quene  of  Amazon)  wit  ober  grete  ladys  of  oure  tbe  •A-ma- zons.     She 

rewme,  vn-tift  Alexander,  kynge  of  Macedoyne,  joy.     We  hafe  has  heard 

wele  herde  tefte  of  be  hye  witt  bat  es  in  the,  thurgh"  whilke  bou  yi^'L. 
28  base  in  mynde  thyngej  bat  ere  passede,  and  disposej  thynges  Sho  warns 

bat  ere  present,  and  knawej  thyngej  bat  ere  to  come.     Avyse  danger  of 

the  wele  barefore  are  bou  come  tift  vs,  what  trebulacionwej  ̂ .e>aCkmg 
&  disesse  may  fafte  the  in  thi  commynge.     For  bare  was  neuer  Amazons. 

32  nane  3it  bat  werreyed  agaynej  vs  bat  ne  he  had1  schame  bare- 
offe  at  be  ende.  And  bare-fore  take  hede  to  thi  last  ende.  For 

grete  schame  it  es  tift  a  wyse  man)  thurgh  indiscrecion)  to  fafte 

in  mescheffe.     Bot  if  it  be  lykynge  to  be,  to  knawe  our  con-  Shede- 
36  uersacyon),  and  oure  habitacion),  we  declare  it  vn-to  be  be  oure  their  land 

1  Three  lines  with  miniature  capital  F          a  Twelve  lines  space  for  miniature  which 
and  small  /  beside  in  the  margin.  is  lacking.     Written    in    the    margin    is 

8  Four  lines  with  ornate  capital  K  and  '  JZegina  Talibws  cum  duabus  astantibus '. 
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and  their  present  lettres,  }?at  oure  ha&itacion)  es  in  ane  He,  \>at  es  closede 

^heyarein  abowte  vfit   a   grete   reuer   Ipat   no]?er  base   bygynnynge   nor 
an  island  endynnge.     Bot  on  a  syde  we  hafe  a  strayte  entree.     And  the 
girdled  ,      ,,  .  .... 
round  by  a  nowmer  of  women)  J>at  cluelle3  £>er-in  es  ccxinim  )?at  ere  nojte  4 

?^  men).     For  oure  husbaudej  duellej  nojte  amangej  vs 

on  the          ne  no  nober  man),  Bot  on  be  tober  svde  of  be  reuer.     And  ilke other  side 
ofthe  river,   a  jcre  we  make  a  solernpne  feste  in  the  wirchipe  of  lubiter 

xxx  days.     And  J5^  we  S°  *iB  oure  husbandes,  and  duellej  8 
wit  ]?am)  olper  xxx  dayes  &  base  oure  luste  and  oure  disporte 

*  Leaf  26       *  to-gedir  as  kyude  askes.     And  if  any  of  vs  consayfe  &  here 
a  childe  if  it  be  a  male  J>e  modere  kepis  it  seuen)  jere  and 
than)  sendej  it   to  pe   fadere.     And  if  scho  here   a  maydefD  u 

childe  pe  moder  haldej  it  wt't  hir  &  teche3  it  oure  maners. 
How  they     When)  we  goo  to  werre  agayne  joure  enemy  s  we  ere  cm  rydand1 

one  horse  wele  armede.     And  sum)  of  vs  base  bowes  &  arowes, 

and  sum)  speres,  and  o]?er  diuerse  wapyne.     And  ]?e  i-emanent  16 
Their  hns-    kepe^  oure  He.     And  when)  we  come  wit   the  victorye  oure 

honour         husbande3  does  vs  grete  wirchipe.     And  pare-fore  if  pou  come 
agaynes  vs  we  late  the  witt  f>at  we  will  feghte  wit  the  at  aft 

turn.  They  oure  my3te.     And  if  it  happen)  )>at  J>ou  hafe  J>e  victory  of  vs,  20 

Alexander,   wirchipe  saft  it   nane   be  to  the  bi-cause  )?0u  base  discomfit 
women).    And  if  we  discomfit  the,  it  saft  be  an  heghe  wirchippe 

honour         titt  vs,  pat  we  may  discomfit  so  wirchipfutt  an  emperowr  ;  and 

victoryover  to  the  it  saH  be  a  hye  reproue.     Where-fore  we  sygnifie  vn-to  24 

w<^en!^ut  J?e  by  oure  le^res  pat  fou  come  nojte  agaynes  vs  for  sekerly 
be  over-        bare  may   grete  dysese  come   bare-offe,  bat  perauentwre  bou 
thrown,  to     i  *  ,.     . the  women   knawe^  nojte  now  one  at  pis  tymme. 

When)  Alexander  hadd1  redd1  J>is  le«re,  he  began)  to  lawghe.  28 
honour,  to  And   onane   he   garte    writte    ano)?er   Ze«re,   and   sent   it   to 

shame?*  Talyfride,  whare-offe  J?e  tenowr  was  this. 
Alexander        i  <•  Alexander  kyng  of  kynges  and  of  Iorde3,  the  son)  of  godd1 
sends  them  Amon)  &  J>e  qwene  Olympias,  to  Talyfride  quene  of  Alteon)  32 

letter  6teli-  an(^  I56  °Ver  la^ys  of  )?e  same  rewme  :  ioy.     We  late  3o\v  weite 
ing  them  ba^  ̂ hre  parties  of  be  werlde,  bat  es  to  say,  Asye,  Affric,  & 
that  he  has  *  *  .  . 
conquered  Europe  we  hafe  conquered1  and  made  subiects  vn-tift  vs,  &  J?are 

of  tlTe^   S  was  neuer  nane  of  J?am)  Jjat  my3te  agaynstande  oure  powere.  36 
world  and  And  if  we  now  suld  noste  be  of  powere,  to  feghte  with  3owe never  been 

withstood,  it  ware  ane  hcghe  schame  titt  us.    Neuer-]?e-lesse  for  als  mekift 

1  Thirteen  lines  blank  space  for  a  miniature. 
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als  we  lufe  ;o«r  conuersacion)  we  consett  pat  30  come  l  forthe  of  He  sum- 
jour   lie   &   jowr   husbondej   wit    jow,   and    appere   in    oure 

presence.     For  we  swere  3ow  bi  god1  Amon)  oure  Fader,  &  by   apd  ad- 
4  att  oure  goddej  pat  30  salt  hafe  na  disesse  of  vs.     Bot  gyffej  vs  to  give  tri- 

sumwhat  in  name  of  tribute  and  we  schatt  fynd  jow  and  joure  bute> 

Aina3on«s  J>at  come  *  wit  jow  borse  ynowe.      And  when)  jow  *  Leaf  27. 

listees  for  to  wende  bame  agayne,  je  schatt  hafe  gude  leue.' 

8  And  when)   pe   Amazons   hadd1  redd1  pis   lettre,  pay  went  to  The  Ama- 

consett,  and  thoghte  it  was  beste  for  to  ascent  vn-titt  hym.      '836 
And  J>an)  )my  sent  hym  x  stedes  pe  beste  pat  my3te  be  funden) 
in  any  cuntree,  and  x  oper  horse  be  beste  pat  myjte  be  geten), 

12  and  a  grete  sum)  of  golde.     And  Talifride  hir  selfe  and  oper 

ladys  wet   hir  went  un-titt  hym),  and  accorded1  wit  hyyn,  and 
went  hame  agayne,  wonder  glade  and  blythe. 

2  In  ]>e  mene  tyme  it  was  talde  Alexander,  J>at  Poms,  j?e  kyng  Alexander 

16  of  Inde,  was  in  Bactricen),  and  assembled1  a  grete  Oste  for  to   army 
feghte  eftson?zs  vrit  hym.     And  when)  Alexander  herde  this,  he  against '  Porus 

remowede  his  Oste,  and  chese  owte  c.l  of  duyercs  pat  knewe  J>e  through 

cuntree,  for  to  hafe  f>e  gouernance  of  his  Oste,  and  to  lede  f>am)  i 

20  seurly  thurgh  ]?at  strange  cuntree.     In  J?e  Monethe  of  Auguste, 

when)  )?e  son)  es  maste  hate,  J>ay  bigan)  for  to  take  J^aire  iowrnee.  The  desert 

And  thay  went  thurgn  a  dry  cuntree,  sandye,  &  wtt-owtten)  ̂ nd^uT/of8 
water.     And  nedlyngej  J^ani)  byhoued1  wende  armede,  pare  was  sn»kes  and 

24  so  grete  plentee  of  neddirs,  and   crueH  8  wylde   bestes.     For  for  the 
thies   forsaid   gydej  ware   mare  fauorable  to  Porws,  J?an)  titt 

Alexander  &   his  Oste,   and   pare-fore  p&j  ledd1  J»aifi)  thurgh 
swilke  barrayne  and  perilous  cuntreej.     And  when)  Alexa^er  then  re- 

28  saw  it  schope  thus,  and  that  his  conseB  byfore  had  sayd  J?e  sothe,  ̂ ^^ 

pat  es  at  say,  bathe  his  awnn)  frende3  and  men)  of  Caspy,  pat  words  of 

conseld1  hym  pat  he  suld  no3te  hye  hym  ouerfaste,  ne  triste  to  They  all  go 

mekitt  to  stran3gers  ;  p&n  he  commanded1  pat  att  men)  schulde  t^6^0 
32  wende  armed1:  &  so  p&j  did1.    And  }?an)  att  pe  Oste  schane  rijte  whole 

as  it  had1  bene  sterues,  for  sum  of  J»aire  armowrs  ware  of  golde,  gleams  like 

sum)  of  siluer,  and  sum)  of  precious  stanes.    And  when)  Alexander  tll-xift^'rSl 
saw   pe    araye   of   his   Oste,   and   J>aire   baners    bi-fore   pam)  ners  and  a 

36  Schynande  so  faire,  he  was  rijte  gladde.     Neuer-J>e-les  grete  man!116 
disese  he  hadd1,  pat  nowj>er  he,  ne  his  men),  myjte  fynde  na  water. 

1  MS.  cone.  its  foliage  three-quarters  of  the  margin. 
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A  Mace-  So  it  fette  pat  a  knyghte  of  Macedoyne  pat  hy$te  ̂ ephilus 

knight  fand1  water  standynge  in  an  holle  stane,  bat  was  gadmT  pare  of 
findswater  pe  dewe  of  pe  heuen),  the  whilke  Ipis  forsaide  knyghte  putt  in 
and  brings  his  Bacenett,  &  bro^the  it  tilt  Alexander  for  to  dtynke.     And  4 

ander  in*"  Alexander  saide  un-tift  hywi,  '  I  suppose,'  qwop  he,  '  pat  I  drynke 
his  helmet.  j,js  wat<jr,  sail  pe  Macedoynes  &  pe  persyenes  be  any  thynge 

refuses  it  refreschede  pareby,  or  I  sail  hafe  aft  pe  refreschyng  be  my  selfe.' 

alone  *of  all  And  he  ansuerd,  &  saide,  '  pou  all  ane  lorde,'  qwop  he,  '  sail  be  8 

fd  reH6Sh"  comforthed  pareby.'    Qwop  Alexander  pan),  'And1  *  if  36  '  sail  att 

*Leaf2;bk.  Perisc^e  trowes  pou  pat  it  solde  be  lykand1  to  mee,  for  to  lyfe 
casts  it  in  sorowe  &  disese  seynge  pe  dedd"  of  J>e  Macedoynes  &  j?e 

persyenes1?'    And  be-lyue  he  garte  helle  downn)  pe  water  on  }?e  ra 
and  goes  erthe  be-fore  alt  his  men).     And  when)  his  knyghtis  saw  that, 

that  all  his  pay  were  hugely  comforthede  pare-by  ri^te  als  UkafD  of  pain) 
followers  hadd1  dronkefS)  a  grate  draughte  of  water,  and  ban)  went  furthe are  com-  * 

forted  as  paire  waye.     And  on)  pe  morne,  pay  come  tilt  a  reuere  whase  16 

they?had  bankes  was  growand1  full  of  grete  redys  &  pay  ware  als  hye  as 

wat^611  pyne-treese  ;  5a,  for  pe  maste  partie  of  xt  fote  lange.     Than 
Onthemor-  badd1  [he]  that  pay  drawe  of  be  water  and  brynge  to  pe  Oste. 

come  to^a  Bot  all  pat  dranke  pare-ofife  it  keste  pain)  in-tift  a  flux,  and  slewe  ao 
nve7  Wlth  a  grete  hepe  of  pam.     For  pat  water  was  wonder  scharpe,  and 
its  banks  als  bittire  als  any  mekilt  gyrse.     Bot  pan)  was  Alexander  gretly 

pine^rees.  disessedd1  &  all  his  Oste  nojte  allanly  of  pam)-selfe,  bot  also  for 

^th  drink  paire  horse}  &  paire  beste^  pat  pay  ledd1  wit  ]?ani)  |?e  whilke  bi-gan)  34 
water  ;  for  to  faile  for  thryste.     Alexander  hadd"  wit  hym  a  thowsande 
manjTof  Olyphantej  J»at  bare  his  golde,  And  foure  hundreth  cartes  of  werre 

them  with  an^[  jm  &  cc  waynej.     He  hadd1  also  in  his  Oste  cccm  horse 
Alexander  men)  and  muyles  &  camelles  witowten)  nowmer,  J>at  bare  paire  28 

Details,  and  oper  thyngej  pat  was  necessarye  to  pe  Oste  ;  also 
not  only  for  Oxen)  and  kye,  schepe  and  swyne.  wit-owten)  nowmer,  be  whilke 
his  knights 
but  also  for  perischt  for  defaute  of  drynke.     Sum)  of  Alexarafcr  knyghtes 

l*&st&*o/  lykked1  Iren),  Sum)  dranke  oyle,  &  sum  ware  at  so  grete  meschefe 
burden  pat  pay  dranke  paire  awen)  stalynge.     And  thare  was  so  grete 
their  habundance  of  nedders  &  ober  venyinows  bestee},  pat  pam  by- 

ocks1  houed1  nede}  trauelle  armed",  and  pat  was  a  grete  nuy  to  pam  & 
and  herds     an)  heghe  disese.     pan)  was  Alexander  wonder  2  sorye  &  namely  36 
with  them,   for  pe  disese  pat  his  Oste  suffrede. 

1  On   first   side  of  leaf  37  je  sail   is  *  MS.  undoubtedly  reads   warder,  but 
written,  but  on  the  second  side  je  echal.  one  must  substitute  wonder. 
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1  And1  as  bay  went  endlande  bis  reuere,  abowte  be  viii  houre  In  what 
of  be  day,  bay  come  till  a  castell  Ipat  stode  in  a  littitt  He  in  bis  ways  his 

forsaid1  i-yuere  ;  And  this  castell  was  made  of  be  forsaid1  redej. 
4  J)e  brede  of  this  ryuer  was  foure  furlange  lentfi.     And  in  bat  their 

castell  bay  sawe  a  few  men).     And  ban)  Alexander  bad  his  men)  Going 

spirre  bam)  bat  ware  in  be  castell  in  be  langage  of  Inde  whare 

bay  myghte  fynde  any  swete  watir  able  for  to  drynke.     And  come  to  a 

8  also  son)  als  bay  spake  to  bam)  pay  with-drewe  bam)  &  hidd1.  with  a 
And  Alexander  gerte  schotte  arowes  in-to  be  castell  and  baii)  castle> 

bay  hidd1  bam)  wele  pe  mare.    And  when  Alexander  saw  *that  *  Leaf  28. 

pay  walde  one  na  wyse  speke  wt't  hym,  he  hadd1  a  certane  of  his  wherein  are 
12  knyghtes  nakne  bam  &  swyme  ouer  pe  water  to  pe  castell.    And  ™?^  "T*10 

pan)  xxxvii  balde  knyghtis  &  hardy  of  Macedoyue  nakned1  bain),  them  no 
and  tuke  ilkan)  of  J?am)  a  swerde  in  his  hande  &  went  in-to  pe  ̂exander 
water  &  swame  it  to  bay  were  passede  be  ferthe  parte  bare-offe.  bids  . f      .  certain  of 

16  And  sodeynly  thare  rase  oute  of  J>e  water  a  grete  mwmtude  his  knights 

of  bestej,  pat  ere  called1  ypotaynes,  grettere  of  body  than)  an) 
olypnant,  and  deuored1  thir  knyghtis  euer-ilkanne.     And  J?an)  They  swim 
was  Alexander  ri^te  sare  greuede,  and  be-lyfe  garte  take  be  but  are  de- 

20  forsaid1  guydej  cl  &  caste  bam)  in-to  be  water.     And  onane 

be  ypotaynes  deuored"  bam.  tami- 
And  Alexander  thoghte  it  was  nojte  spedfuH  langare  to  stryffe  throws  the 

wt't  thase  monstres,  and  garte  tromppe  vp  and  remowecT  his 
24  Oste  fra  peine,  and  went  so  all  Ipat  day  wondere  wery  for  thriste.  and  they 

And  also  J>ay  hadd?  grete  disese  &  nuye  of  wilde  2  Beste  ]?at  come  voured 
apon)  )>am),  Jjat  es  to  say,  of  lyones,  beres,  vnycornes,  tygres,  They  travel 

and  pardej,  wt't  be  whilke  bay  faughte  &  grete  t?-auell  hade.  onwards 
28      3And  as  bay  went  on)  bis  wyse  wtt  grete  angere  &  disese  worried  by 

aboute  be  elleuecT  houre  bay  saw  a  littitt  bate  in  be  riuere  made 

of  rede  and  men)  rowande  ba?-e-in.     And  Alexander  gert  spirre  eleventh 
bam)  in  be  langage  of  Inde,  whare  bay  myjte  fynde  any  freeche  meet  a 

32  water.     And  bay  talde  whare  &  schewed1  bam)  a  place  a  littiH 
peine  whare-in  pay  saide  bay  scholde  fyrde  a  grete  staunke  of  directthem 
swete  water  and  gude.     And  ban)  Alexander  &  hys  Oste  went  pond  of 

all  aboute  bat  ryuere,  &  come  till  bis  forsaid1  stanke  and  luged1 

36  bam)  aboute  it.     And  Alexander  comanded"  bat  bay  sulde  felle  round  the 

1  Four  lines  with  miniature  A  and  small  3  Four  lines    with  red  capital   A   and 
a  written  in  MS.  margin  beside.  small  a  in  the  MS.  margin  beside. 

a  of  deleted  by  the  scribe  before  Beste. 
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pond.  Alex-  a  wodcT  Ipat  growecT  faste  bare-by  three  myle  on  lenthe,  &  aHs 
that  they  mekift  on  brede.  pat  wodcle  was  alt  of  J?e  redej  Ipat  I  spak  of 

fell  a  great  ̂ i-fore,  an(j  j,e  stanke  was  a  niyle  on)  lenth.  pan)  Alexander 
huge  reeds  comandecT  Ipat  bay  sulde  make  many  fires  in  be  Oste,  and  gerte  4 

around°it.  trompe  to  be  mete.  And  alson)  £>e  mone  be-gan)  to  schynne 
When  the  )?are  come  a  grete  multitude  of  scorpyons  to-warde  be  stanke 

a  great  f°r  t°  take  ]?am)  a  drynke.  And  £>an)  bare  come  oj?«r  manere 
crowd  of  of  nedderg  and  dragones  wonder  grete  of  dyuerse  cokwrs.  8 scorpions 

come  down  And  alt  J?at  cuntree  resounned1  of  ]?e  noyse  &  ]?e  hiss3inge3 

And  there  lpa^  1?&J  m&de.  pir  dragones  come  dounwe  fra  J>e  hye  moun- 
come  taynes  for  to  drynke  of  be  stanke.  and  bay  hadcT  crestis  one snakes  also        •  >  r   J 
and  many-    J>aire  heddej  &  J?aire  brestej  ware  bryghte  lyk  golde,  &  Jjaire  i  a 

dragons.       mowthes  open),     paire  aande  slewe  any  qwikk  thyuge  Ipat  it 
These  have  Smate  apofD,  and  oute  of  baire  eghne  bare  come  flammes  of  fyre. crested  *  '  °  f 
heads  with  And  when)  Alexander  &  his   Oste-  saw  bam)   )?ay  ware   ri5t 

*  Leaf  28  *fered~  for  ]?am).     For  J^ay  wende  bay  schulde  hafe  weried1  ]?am)  16 
'  ilkafi).     And  ]?afD  Alexander  comforthed1  J?aff\)  and  saide  vn-to 

breasts  and  J^am)  :  '  Mi  wirchipfutt  knyghtes/  qwo]?  he,  '  bees  no^te  agaste  of 

mouths.  bam),  bot  does  ilkane  as  50  see  me  do.'     And  ban)  lie  tuk  a  nett 

br^Th  *  se^  ̂   ̂ ^w^xe  %m  *  J>aml  an^  tuke  his  schelde  &  his  spere  20 
any  quick  &  faughte  wit  ]?am)  manfully.     And  when)  his  knyghtes  saw  bat 

smote  upon  lp&J  ware  gretly  cowforthed1  &  be-lyfe  take  J>aire  wapynne^  & 
and  out  of  did  J1  a]s  j>ay  sawe  Alexander  doo,  and  slewe  of  J5am)  a  grete 
came  fiery  multitude,  whatt  thurgn  dyuerse  wapjTine^,  what  in  baire  fyres.  34 

Alexander  •^-n(l  °^  Alexander  knyghtes  be  dragones   slewe  xxt{  &  xxx*' 

comforts  fotemen).     After  ]?am),  Ipare  come  owte  of  J»e  forsaide  wodde  of 
ened  redej,  Crabbes  of  a  wonderfutt  greteness  ;  and  baire  bakkes  ware 

Alexander  harder  l5*^  cocadrillej.     And  when)  Ipe  knyghtis  smate  ]?ain)  one  28 

th°T!itlOW  be  bakkes  wit  )?aire  speres,  f>ay  myjte  no;te  p^rche  bain),  ne  na 
them  with  harme  do  bam).     Neu«r-]?e-lesse  bay  slewe  many  of  ]>am)  in 

slays  rnany  ̂ i1"6  Fires  and  be  remenant  of  bain)  gatt  in-to  be  staunke.  And 
of  them.  aboute  be  sexte  houre  of  ]>e  nyghte  Ipare  come  apon)  J)am)  whytt  32 
men  of  lyones  grettere  ban)  Bulles,  and  }?ay  schoke  J>aire  heuedej  at 

g»*ete  manace  made  in  J?aire  manere.     pafi)  f>e  knyghtes 

Jy-  keped1  bam)  in  baire  nettis  and  slew  bam.     After  this  bare  com) The  won- 
drous crabs  apon)  pam)  ban)  a  grete  multitude  of  swynne  pat  ware  an  of  a  36 

attack  e  wonderful!  mekilness,  wit  tuskes  of  a  cubett  lenthe.     And  wit 
them.  bam)  bare  come  wilde  men)  &  women)  of  be  whilke  ilkafi)  hadd1 Then  come  ... 
whitelaons  sex  hende.     Bot  Alexander  &  his  knyghtes  keped  ]?am)  in  baire 
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nettis  &  slewe  many  of  J3am).    And  on  bis  wyse  Alexander  &  his  greater 

Oste  was   gretly  disesect.     pan)  comanded1  Alexander  bat  bay 
schuld1  make  many  fvres  wtt-owtten)  be  Oste  aboute  be  stanke.  follow  huge f  swine  with 

4  After  this  bare  come  apon)  bam)  a  wondere  grete  beste,  grettere  greattusks. 

&  strangere  ban)  an)  Olyphaimt,  and  he  hadde  m  his  frunte 

three  lange  homes.     And  he  was  schapen)  lyke  a  horse  &  he  handed men  and 

was  aft  blakke.    And  bis  beste  was  called1  in  be  langage  of  Inde  women. 

8  '  Anddontrucion)  '.     And  or  he  went  to  be  water  at  drynke,  he 
assaillecT  be  Oste.    Bot  Alexander  went  here  &  bare  amange}  be  around  the 
oste  &  comforthecT  bam).     This  ilke  beste  slewe  of  his  knyghtes  comes  a 

xxviij  and  bare  donne  lij  and  at  be  laste  it  fette  in  be  nettis  and  ̂  

12  was  slayne.    After  bis  bare  come  oute  of  be  rede}  a  grete  nmlti-  greater 
tude  of  mysj  als  grete  als  foxes,  and  ete  up  be  dede  bodys.    pare  elephant. 

was  na  qwike  thynge},  bat  bay  bate  bat  ne  also  son)  it  dyed1. 

Bot  harme  did1  bay  nane  *to  be  oste.     pan)  come  bare  flyande  *  Leaf  29. 
16  amangej  bam)  bakkes,  grettere  bam)  wilde  dowfes,  and   baire  rallies 

tethe  ware  lyke  menJ-tethe.     And  bay  didd'mefD  mekitt  disese  it  slays 
and  hurte  many  men).    Of  sum)  bay  bate  offe  be  nese  ;  of  sum 

be  eres.     In  be  mornenywge  arely  bare  come  many  fewlis  als  slain. 

20  grete  as  wlturs,  reed1  of  colow,  and  baire  fete  &  baire  bekes  big  as  foxes 

alt  blakke.     Bot  J?ay  didcT  na  disese  to  be  oste,  bot  went  to  ̂ *dPth° 
be  stanke-syde  &   drewe  fisches  &  elea  oute  of  be  water,  &  bodies. 

Whatso- ete  bam).  ever  they 

24      l  phan)  lefte  Alexawckr  bir  perilow«  placej,  and  come  wit  his  *|-tft  once 
Oste,  in-to  be  cuntree  of  Bactricen),  be  whilke  was  futt  of  Then  come 

golde  &  ober  reches.     And  be  men)  of  be  cuntree  resayfed1  hym 

benyngly  &  wirchipfully  and  gaffe  hym  and  his  Oste  grete  giftes.  *han 
28  And   bare  he  habade  xxti  dayes.     In  bat  cuntree  bay  sawe  They 

trees  bat,  in-stedde  of  leues,  bare  wotte;  be  whilke  folkej  of  m 
be  cuntree  gaderd1  &  made  clathe  bore-offe.     pe  knyghtes  of  wliere  they 
'  i  are  wel^  re~ Alexander   wex   wonder  balde  &  strange  of  hert  because   of  ceived. 

32  ]?e  victoryes    bay   hadd1  wonnen)    of    be   wilde   bestej    before  ̂ T^  ' 
neuenned.  *r®es- 

Xhe 

2  Fra  thethyn,  Alexander  remoweoT  his  Oste  and  come  to  be  knights 

place  whare  Poms  lay  wit  be  folke  bat  he  hadd"  assembled,  ̂ ragebe. 
36  And  one  be   morne   bathe  Alexander  and  Portts  tuke  baire  cause  of  the 

grouwde   &   arayed1  baire   bateHs    for  to   feghte.     And    than)   beasts  they 

1  Four  lines  with  red  ornate  capital  p,  a  Four  lines  space  with  red  capital  S  and 
but  small  t  scribbled  in  the  margin  beside.       small  *  written  in  the  margin  beside. 
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have  con- 
quered. The  armies 
of  Poms 
and  Alex- 

ander are 
arrayed 
against 
each  other. 
The  In- 

dians fall 
heavily. 
Poros 
challenges 
Alexander 
to  single 
combat. 
The  king- 

ship of  the 
nations  to 
abide  by 
the  out- 
come. 
For  Porus 
being  a 
great  man 
scorned 
Alexander. 

*  Leaf  29 
bk. 
Poms  hits 
Alexander 
on  the 
head. 

Alexander 
slays  Porus 
by  a  trick. 
The  In- 

dians fight 
on  for  their 
dead  king. 
Alexander 
chides 
them  for 
fighting 
when  their 
leader  is 
dead. 

Alexander 
bespeaks 
them  peace 
and  surety. 

They  are 
right  glad 
and  wor- 

Alexander  lepped  apon)  his  horse  Buktiphalas  and  went  bifore 

his  Oste  &  pan)  J?ay  trumpede  up  &  pe  batefts  joyned?  samen), 

&  faghte  to-gedir  rijte  sare.     Bot  be  Indienes  fell  thikfalde 

in    pe   bateft   as   corne   dose    in    pe   felde    be-fore   be    sythe.  4 

*And  when)   Porus   saw  that,  he  went  and  stode  bi-fore  aft 

his  men),  and  cryed1  vn-tift  Alexander,  &  saide  on  this  wyse : 

'It  sittej  nojte  tift  an  emperowr/  qwop  he,  'to  lose  his  men) 
J>us  in  vayne.     Bot  it  sittej  tift  hym  for  to  det«rmyne  his  8 
cause  with  his  awenn)  hande}.     And  parefore  late  thi  folke 

stand  stift  on  pe  ta  syde,  &  myfD  on  pe  toper  &  late  the  & 

me  feghte  to  gedir  hand1  for  hand1.     And  if  it  happen)  pat  pou 
ouer-come  me,  my  folke  &  I  saR  be  subiectej  vn-to  pe.     And  12 
if  I  oner  come  the,  than)  thou  &  thi  folke}  be  subiectej  vn-to 

me.'     Thir  wordej  said  Porws  dispysand1  Alexander,  bi-cause 
pat  he  was  a  man)  of  littift  stature.     For  he  was  bot  three 

cubites  hye,  &  Porws  was  fyfe  cubetes  hye  &  mare.    And  Ipare-  16 

fore   he    traysted1  hym  aft    in    strenghe    of  his   body,    nojte 
knawande  be  vertu  &  pe  hardnes  pat  was  hidd1  in  Alexander. 

*And    than    bathe    J?e    ostes    stode    stift    ant    lete    pe    twa 
kyuge}  feghte  samen),  Porws  gaffe  Alexander  a  grete  str[a]ke  20 

on)  pe  hede,  &  was  in  poynte  to  hafe  felled1  hym).     And  then) 

Poms  knyghtes  sett  vp  a  grete  Schowte.     And  Porws  towrned" 
hym  to  J?am)-warde  for  to  reproue  ]?am)  for  paire  schowttyng. 
And  Alexarw&r  went  tift  hym  manfully  &  tuke  his  swercT  in  24 

bathe  his  handej  &  lete  flye  at  hym  &  hitt  hym  fullbott  one 

J?e  heued*  &  slew  hym.     And  when)  J>e  Indienes  saw  that  pay 
bi-gan  scharply  for  to  fighte  wtt  Alexander  &  his  oste.    Vn- 

to  whayme  Alexander  spake  &   sayde:    'Wrechis,'  qm>J>   he,  28 
'  wharto  feghte  50  sen)  $our  kynge  es  dede.     Wate  }e  nojte  wele 

that  thare  na  gouernowr  es  pe  folke  are  sparpled1  be-lyfe  als 

schepe  pat  ere  wtt-owtten)  ane  hirde.'     pe  Indienes  ansuerd1  & 
saide :  '  Vs  es  leuer,'  quo])  ]?ay,  'fighte  manfully,  and  dye  in  the  32 
felde,  }?an)  for  to  see  pe  dissolacion)  of  oure  folke,  and  oure  lande 

be  distroyed1  &  wasted1.'   '  Leues  ̂ our  feghtynge,'  qucfy  Alexander, 
'  &  wende}  hame  to  3owr  howsej  pesaybly  &  seurely.    For  I  swere 
jow  bi  oure  goddej,  if  jee  wift  do  so,  je  saft  hafe  no  harme,  ne  36 

jow  lande  saft  nojte  be  distroyed1  ne  spoyled1,  bicause  bat  je  hafe 

foghten  so  manfully  for  jowr  kynge.'     And  when)  pe  Indienes 
1  Robert  Louson  is  scribbled  here  in  the  right-hand  margin. 
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herde  thir  wordes  pay  keste  fra  pain)  paire  wapynes.  &  thanked1  ship  Alex- 

Alexander  and  wirchipecT  him  riste  als  he  hadcT  bene  a  godd1.  god>er 
Than  kyng  Alexander  luged1  hym  pare  &  his  Oste  wii  hym,  King  Alex- 

4  &  he  command?  to  bery  pe  dede  corse3  pat  ware  elayne  in  pe  offerssacri- 

Batett,   and  ofFred1  sacrafice  tilt   his  goddes..      Also  he   garte  flee  and 
Entere  Porws  pe  kynge  of  Inde  wirchipfully.  Porus  wor- 

1Fra  thethyn)  Alexander  remowed'his  Oste  &  come  titt  a  cuntree  Kin^Aiex- 
8  bat  was  called1  Oxidraces.    The  folkes  of  bat  cuntree  are  wonder  ander comes  to 

Symple  wen),  and  no}te  prowde,  &  pay  are  called1  Gumnosophiste.  theGymno- 

pay  feghte  neuer  mare  ne  stryfes.     pay  ga  alway  naked1,  &  gt^ai|ges>  a 
citez   ne    townnez   hafe   pay  nane,  Bot  duellez  in  luge}  &  in  people. 

12  caues.  When)  pe  kyng  of  pis  folke  herd1  tett  of  pe  commyng 
of  Alexander  he  wrate  a  lettre,  &  sent  vn-titt  hym  whare- 
offe  this  was  the  tenowr. 

2  *  '  The  coruptible  Gumnosophist  vn-tiH  Alexander  a  man)  wee  *  Leaf  30. 

1  6  wryte.     We   here   tett   pat    pou   commej   to   werre   apofD   vs,  The  letter 

whare  of  we  memeylle  vs  gretly.     For  wz't  vs  sail  pou  fynd  king  to 
nathyng  pat  pou  may  spoyle  vs  offe.     For  we  hafe  na  thyng  elles 

amangea  vs,  hot  allauly  whare  with  we  may  sustene  oure  wafutt  he  has naught  to 
20  bodys.     What  may  pou  pan)  take  fra  vs.     Bot  if  pou  come  for  win  of 

to  feght  wit  vs,  feghte  on).     For  I  late  the  wele  witt,  pat  oure      em' 
symplenes  witt  we  on  na  wyse  lefe.'     When)  Alexander  had  redd1 
this  lettre  he  sent  ane  ansuere  agayne  on)  this  wyse.    '  Paisably/  Alexander 

24  qwoj)  he,  '  witt  we  com)  to  jow  and  no  violence  do  a.ow.'     And  then-Tan!: 
pan)  he  wente  in-to  pe  cuntree  whare  pay  duelled1.      And  he  comes 

saw   pain)   ga   naked1  &   duelle   in  luges  &  in  caues,  &  pftire  to  them. 
wyfes  &  paire  childre  away  fra  pain),  walkand1  wtt  wilde  bestej. 

28  And  he  hadcT  grete  marueytte,  &  asked1  pain)  if  pay  hadd  any  ins  tne  Hfe 

olper  howse5.     And  pay  ansuerde  &  said1,  'Nay.     Bot  in  thir 

holette}  duette  we  alwaye  &  in  pir  caues.'     And  Alexander  He  admires 

commendid1  gretely  paire  symplenesse,  and  bad  pain)  aske  hym)  their^  1waysd 
32  whate-so  pay  walde.     And  pay  ansuercT  &   sayde,  '  Gyffe  vs,'  offers  them 

qwop  pay,  '  vndedlynesse,  so  pat  we  mow  no3te  dye;  for  olper  They^sk 

reches  couet  we  nane.'     Qwop  Alexander,  '  I  am   dedely  my  |°r  death- 
selfe,  how  pan)  may  I  giffe  jou  vndedlyness  ?  '     And  when)  pay  They  chide 

36  herd1  hym  say  soo  pan)  pay  ansuerd1  &   sayde   on)  this  wyse.  ambition  "* 

'  A,  A,  wreched1  man),'  qwop  pay,  '  whare  to  wendej  j?ou  p«s  when  they 

1  Five  lines  with  red  capital  F  and  small          *  Four  lines  with  red  capital  T. 
f  written  in  the  margin  beside. 
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hear  he  aboute,  &  quellej  so  many  men),  &  soo  many  like  dedi}  dooes 

die  n  sen  bou  wate  wele  bat  bou  saft  dye.'     '  For  sothe,'  quo])  he,  '  be 
He  says  he  cause   whi  I   do  it   es  of  be  prouydence   of  godJ.      For   hys is  driven 

on  to  con-  mynystre  I  am),  doand1  be  ccmmandement  of  hym.     ̂ ee  wate  4 

might  of  6  vve^e  Ip^  I76  see  es  n°3^e  trubbled1  of  hym  selfe.     Bot  when)  be 
God,  which  wynde  entres  in-tift  hym,  ban)  it  stirre}  hym  &  trublej  hym. 
allow  him  I  walde  hafe  ristecld1  and  lefte  aft  werre.     Bot  bare  es  anober 

goes33*   E  6  sPyryte  &  suffres  it  nojte  be  in  reste.'     And  when)  Alexander  8 
thence.  hadde   said1  thir   wordej   he   lefte   bam)   &    went   tift   anober 

cuntree. 

He  comes          *  Anober  day,  he  come  wit  his  Oste  tift  a  place  wharee  twa 

pillars  of  T™81^  ware,  be  whilke  Ercules  gart  make  &  sett  in  bat  place,  i  a 

Hercules,  And  be  tane  of  bam)  was  of  fyne  golde  and  be  tober  of  fyne 
statues,  Siluere,    &   the   lenthe   of  aythir  of  bam)  was  twa   cubettis. 

*  Leaf  30  When)  Alexander  saw  bir  ymagej,  *  he  gert  perche2  bam)  for 

to  witt,   wheber   bay  ware   holle   or   massy.      And   he    fand1  16 
and  one  of  bat   bay  were   a   party  hofte.     And  he  garte  stoppe  be  hole 

H^finds  agayne  an(i  Putt  iQ  l7*^  a  thowsande  nobles,  &  fyve  hundreth. 

*hem  And   fra   beine    he    remowed    his   Oste,   and   entrede    in-tift hollow  and 

puts  money  a  wildirnesse  calde  &  myrk,  'so  bat  bay  myghte  vunethes  an)  20 
^rein.        knawe  anober  or  see  anober.    And  fra  thythin)  bay  went  seuen) 
marches       ,jaye   iowmee  and  entred1  in-titt  a  wildirnesse,  and  come  tilt thence  into  .  .  . 
a  cold  and    a  grete  reuere.     And  bi-3onde  bat  riuere  bay  saw  wonder  faire 

cierness.        *  we^e  vesageoT  women)  cledd'in  foule  clethyng  &  horrible  ;  and  24 
They  come    bay  hadd1  in  baire  handes  wapne  made  aft  of  siluere,  bicause 
to  a  great  •  *  * 

river,  on  the  bay  hadd1  nober  Iren)  ne  stele.     And  bay  rade  one  horse.     And 

of  which*     men  saw  lPA7  nane  amange5  ban\).     And  when)  be  Oste  walde 
are  fair         hafe  passede  ouer  this  ryuere,  bay  my^te  no5te  be  cause  it  was  28 
foully  clad,   rijte  brade  and  fuft  of  dragones  and  ober  monstres. 

weapons^       S  ̂ra  thethin  bay  went  aboute  towardej  be  lefte  party  of4 
silver  since  Inde  and  come  till  a  dry  Marras  fuft  of  gret  redes.     And  as other  metal 

have  they  bay  passed  thurgh  bat  Marras,  be-lyue  pare  come  owte  of  be  33 

There  were  re<^e3  a  beste  lyke  ane  ypotayne,  whase  breste  was  lyke  to  be 
no  men  cocadrifte,  and  his  bakke  lyk  a  sawe,  and  his  tethe  wonder 

them.  grete,  &  als  scharpe  as  a  suerde  ;  bot  in  his  gangyng  he  was 

1  Three  lines  with  red  capital  A  and  perche. 
small  a  in  the  margin  beside.  *  Four  lines    with  red   capital    F  and 

*  Bottom  of  leaf  30  right-hand  side  reads  small/  written  in  the  margin  beside. 
as  above  gert  perche  ;  top  of  leaf  30  turn-  4  MS.  of  twice. 
ing  over  to  the  left-hand  side  reads  garte 
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als    slaw  als   a  snyle.     And,  in  his  oute  -  come,  he  slew  twa  They  come 

knyghtis  of  Alexander.     This  ilke  beste  my^te  pay  on  na  wyse  mo'rass'and 
perche  wit  J?aire  speres.     Bot  wit  mellis  of  yrefD  }?ay  slew  it.  meet  a 

4      1  And  fra  peine  pay  trauelde  thritty  day  iotmie}  and  come  to  beast. 

]>e  vttermaste  iles  of  Inde,  &  f>are  pay  luged1  )?ain)  beside}  a  tothe°0r 
ryuere  J?at  es  callede  in  J?at  langage  of  Inde  Hemraahurer.     And  uttermost 

aboute  }>e  Eleuend"  houre  ]?ar  come  owte  of  J?e  woddej  a  grete  India. 
8  multitude  of  Olyphante}  &  come  apon)  J?am)  wit  a  gret  birre  & 

}?aire  groynes  opyn).     And  onane  Alexander  lepe  apon)  his  horse 

Buktiphalas  and  busked1  hym  agaynes  pain)  and  badd"  )?e  mace-  phanta 
doynes  bat  pay  solde  tak  J?aire  liorse  and  ilk  a  man)  a  swyne  in  them    But 

12  a  bande,  &  wende  agaynes   Pe  olyphantis.     And  when)  be  oli-   Alexander 
T-  u    ̂     !.  j          -L   i-   •  j  overcomes 

phantes  saw  pain),  pay  come  gapande  wit  paire  groyne}  redy  te   them  by  a 

tak  pain).     And  when)  pe  Macedoyues  saw  )?at  pay  ware  fered1    3 
and  durste  nojte  go  to  pafn).     And  Alexander  saide  vn-to  ]?am,   He  bids  his 

i6'My  wirchipfult  knyghtes,'  qwop  he,  '  bese  of  gud  comforthe   ̂ ^&  e 
and  dredej  jow  na-thynge.     For,  and  30  wilt  gare  5oure  swyne  against 

crye  faste  *  je  schall  see  alt  J>ir  Olyphantes  flee  anon).'     And  Leaf  31. 
alsone  als  J?e  Olyphantes  herde  j?e  crye  of  be  swyne,  and  J>e  them  and 

20  noyse  of  baire  trompes,  ]?ay  fledd1  and  durste  nojte  habyde.  swine 

And  Alexander  &  his  men)  pwrsueff  thaffD,  and  what  wt't  nettis,  8<iueaL 
whatt  wit  swerdes  &  speres,  ]?ay  slewe  of  £>am)  a  grete  multitude, 
and  come  agayne  to  thaire  tentis. 

24      2  Anober  day  pay  removed1  peine,  and  trauelde  thurgn  the  same  They 

woddej  of  3  Inde.      And  f»ay  fande  ]>are  women)  with  berdis  ̂ thence 

rechande    downn)  to    paire    pappes,   &    ]?aire   heuede}   playne  the°forets 
abownwe,  and  ]?ay  ware  cledcTalt  in  skynnes.     pay  chasede  thir  of  India 

28  women)  and  sum  of  f>am)  pay  tuke  &  broghte  pain)  tilt  Alexander.  upon  wn& 

And  he  gart  spirre  ]?am  in  the  langage  of  Inde,  how  ]?ay  liffed  w?tme,n 
in  thase  woddes,  whare  na  duellyng  was  of  men).     And  ]?ay   beards. 

ansuered1  &  said,  '  We  lyffe  aft,'  quo])  pay,  '  wit  venysofi)  J)at  we 

3  2  take  in  thir  woddes  thurgn  huntynge.' 
4  When)  pay  ware  passed1  oute  of  thir  wodde}  J>ay  come  in-tilt  a  And  they 

faire  felde  vn-tilt  a  place  whare  this  forsaid1  riuere  ran).    And  Othertribes 
pare  pay  fande  bath  men)  &  women)  alt  naked.     And  bay  ware  ofwildmen 

1  Four  lines  with    red  capital   A  and  3  pnde  altered  into  Inde. 
small  a  beside  it  in  margin.  4  Four  lines  with   red   capital   W  and 

3  Four  lines  with  capital  A  in  red,  and  small  w  written  in  the  margin  beside. small  a  beside. 
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als  rugtie  of  hare  as  bay  hade  bene  bestes.     Whase  kynde   & 
custom)  it  was  als  wele  to  be  in  be  water,  als  on)  be  lande.    Aud 

als  sone  als  bay  saw  Alexander  Oste  onane  bay  fledd1  to  be  water, 

and  dowked  in-till  it.     Fra  beine  bay  traueld1  xv  day  iowrnee,  4 

an<^  entred"  in-titt   woddes   bat  ware  futl  of  cynocephals,  be 
whilke  als  son)  als  bay  saw  Alexander  &  his  oste  onane  bay 

assaillede  bam.     Bot  Alexawcfer  &  his  men),  what  wit  arowes 

w^a*e  wit  speres  &  nettes  slew  a  grete  multitude  of  bam),  and  8 

j>e  remenawnt  of  bam)  fledd1  here  and  thare  in  be  woddej. 
J  Fra  thethyfD  bay  went  fourty  dayes  &  come  m-tift  a  cham- 

paynwe  cuntree,  bat  was  alt  Barayne,  and  na  hye  place  ne  na 
hilles  myghte  be  sene  on  na  syde.     And  as  it  ware  aboute  be  xi  Ja 

houre  of  be  day,  bare  bigan)  so  grete  a  wynde  to  blawe  oute  of 

J76  ̂ste  IP^  ̂   blew  doune  to  be  erthe  all  thaire  tentis  &  baire 
luges.     And  bare  was  grete  disese  ymang  be  oste.      For  be 

wynde  tuk  fire-brandes  oute  of  fyres  bat  bay  hadcT  made,  and  16 
smate   dyuerse   men)   &   brynte   bam).      And   ban)   Alexander 

knyghtes  mowrnwede  gretly  &  said  amangej  bam,  '  pe  wrethe 

&  be  wreke  of  oure  godde5,'  quob  pay,  '  fallej  apofD  vs,  Bicause 

we  se^e  *°  ̂ erre  towarde  be  son)  rysynge.'     '  My  wirchipfult  20 

knyghtej/  qwob  AlexaTi^er,  'bese  *  of  gucl  ccwforthe  and  no 
thyng  ferde  for  this  tempeste  es  nortec  fallen)  thurgt  wrethe  of 

oure  g°ddes  bot  be-  cause  of  eqwinox  of  heruest.'     When)  be 
wynde  was    cessed1  bay  gadirde    to-gedir  bat  be  wynd1  hadd1  24 

sparpled1. 2Fra  beine  bay  went  xxv  days  and    come  in-tiB  a  grene 

valay,  and  bare  bay  luged1  bam).     Than  commanded1  Alexander 
bat  bay  schuld  make  many  fyres.    For  it  began)  for  to  be  vn-  a8 

sufferable  calde.    And  thare  be-gan  for  to  falle  grete  flawghtis  of 
snawe.  as  bay  had  bene  grete  lokkes  of  wolte.     When)  Alex- 

ander  saw  that,  he  was  ferde  bat  it  schuld1  nojte  hafe  cessed1 
sone>  an<^  ̂ ad  his  men)  bat  bay  suld  tred  doun)  be  snawe  &  futt  33 

it  wit  baire  fete.   And  baire  fyres  also  helpe  bam)  gretly.    Neuer- 

be-lesse  bare  ware  fyve  hundrethe  of  be  Oste  dedd?  thurgh  bat 

snawe>  I36  whilk  Alexander  gart  bery.     pafD  bare  felle  a  pass- 

and1  grete  rayne,  and  be  snaw  cessed.     Wit  be  rayne,  also,  bare  36 
come  so  thikke  a  myste,  bat  contenually  three  days  to  gedir  bay 

1  Four  lines  with   red  capital   F   and 
small/  in  margin  beside. 

2  Four  lines   with   red   capita!   F  and 
email/  in  the  margin  beside. 
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saw  ua  sonn).    And  oute  of  be  elude  bat  hange  abown)  bam)  ber  hundred 

fett  as  it  hadcT  bene  grete  fyrebrande}  be  whilk  brynt  many  of  ' 
thaire  tenttis  and  of  baire  luges.     And  onane  Alexander  offred1  comes  a 

great  mist 
4  sacrafice  titt  his  goddej  and  bad  his  knyghtis  put  aide  ryuen)  with  the 

clathej  wate  bi-fore  be  fire,  and  he  made  his  prayere.  And  also  ̂ ksh  failf 
son)  the  whedir  wexe  clere  &  faire.  firebrands. Alexander 

1  Fra  thethin,  bay  remowed1  and  come  tift  a  grete  ryuere  bat  offers  sacri- 

8  es  called1  Ganges  &  bare  bay  luged  bam).     And  as  bay  luked1 
ouer  on  the  tober  syde,  bay  saw  twa  or  thre  men)  walke  up  &  and 

downn)  pare.     And  Alexander  badd1  his  men)  spirre  banO  in  be  becomes 

langage  of  Inde  what  bey  ware.     And  pay  ansuered1  &  said1.  They  come 
j  2  '  We  are  Bragmayns/  QUO  p  pay.     Alexander  hadd1  grete  desyre  to  the Granges,  on 

to  speke  wit  J>e  Bragmayns.     Bot  he  my^te  nojte  wynii)  ouer  the  other 

Ipe  water  ;  it  was  so  depe  &  so  brade  Bot  if  it  had  bene  in  pe  "^Lif  are 
monethe  of  July  and  Auguste.  And  also  it  was  fuft  of  ypotaynes  the  Brah- 

16  &  scorpyoncs  and  cocadrilles,  out  taken)  in  pe  Jprsaid1  monethes.  They  can- 
And  when)  he  saw  pat  he  myghte  on  na  wyse  wynn)  ouer  he  was 

reste  heuv.     And  belyfe  he  garte  make  a  lyttifi  bate  of  redis,  &  the  danger- ous  bcftsts 

couerde  it  wt't  nowtte  hydis  &  gerte  pykk  it  wele  bathe  wt't-in  &  He  sends  a 
20  wit-owtten).     And  when)  J)e  bate  was  made,  he  gert  a  knyght  of  ̂ f^  a 

his  gang  in-to  it,  and  gaffe  hym  a  lettre  wtt  hym  for  to  here  boat  with  a 

*  to  Dindirnws,  pat  was  kyng  of  )?e  Bragmayns,  of  whilk  lettre  pis  *Leaf  32. 
was  be  tenowr.  l?**^.*0 

Dindimus, 

24      2  '  Kyng  of  kynges  and  lorde  of  lorde},  Alexander  J>e  son)  of  king  of  the 

godd1  Anion)  &  of  pe  quene  Olympias,  vn-to  Dindinms  kyng  Alex-"1*118 
of  Bragmayns,  ioy.     Euer  sen)  we  were  comen)  to  bat  age  bat  »nder's 

.  .  r  •     t          letter  to 
we  couthe  discerne  by-twix  gud  &  itt  we  hafe  desyred1  soueraynly  Dindimus, 

a  8  for  to  hafe   wysdomme  &   konnyng,  &  for  to  putt  away  fra  ̂ r^mans 

YS  ignorance  &  vnconnynge.     For  as  be  wise  techynge  of  oure  *he  reason 

philosophres  declares  opynly,  Eloquence  wit  owtten)  witt  &  wis-  strange 

dom)  dose  ofte-sythes  mare  skathe  pan)  gude.     parefore  we  hafe  ™^^' 

33  wele  vnderstanden)  by  relacion)  of  dyuerse  men),  bat  sowr  lyfe  &  fa^  "would 
learn  wis- jowr  mancrs  are  diuisecT  and  diuerse  fra  att  ober  men)  ;  so  bat  dom  of 

nober  on)  be  See  ne  on  be  lande  je  seke  na  helpe  and  bat  je 

jeme  anober  manere  of  doctryne  ban)  we  hafe  lerende  of  oure 

36  doctows.     Whare-fore  we  pray  jow  bat  50  witt  certyfye  vs  bi 
your  lettres  of  $our  lyffe  and  jowr  maners  and  %our  doctryne.    For 

1  Four  lines  with  capital  F  and  small/          '  Four   lines    with  capital   K  in   red, 
written  in  the  margin  beside.  and  small  k  in  the  margin  beside. 
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perauentwre  we  may  take  \are  of  sum)  gud  Ensample,  and  jour 

wysdome  &  jowr  gudnesse  neuer  be  pe  lesse.  For  it  es  na  harme 

tilt  a  man^  thurgn  his  gudnes  to  make  auoper  man)  gude  as  he  es. 

The  whilk  I  may  proue  bi  this  simylitud"  —  I  supposso  a  man)  hadd1  4 

in  his  hand"  a  lyght  canditt,  many  oper  candifts  may  be  lyghted? 
lPare  a^»  *  ̂  ̂ose  na'thynge  of  his  lyghte.  And  rijte  so  it  es  of  J>e 
gudnesse  of  a  man).  For  many  men)  may  take  gude  ensample  of 

hym  &  his  gudnesse  be  na  thynge  enmenuste  J?areby.  Where-  8 
fore  aitt  eft-sons  we  pray  apw  pat  wtt-owtten)  any  taryinge 

or  delay,  je  schowe  vs  J>e  maners  of  aowr  lyffyng.'  Than  kyng 
Dindinms  resaffecT  )?is  leMre  wirchipfully  and  wrate  anoj>er 
agayne  of  this  tenowr.  1  2 

J  '  Dyndimws  maister  of  J>e  Bragmayns  vn-to  kyng  Alexander 
i°J  *  g^etynge.  We  hafe  wele  vndirstanden)  by  J?e  teuowr 

of  thi  le^res,  J>at  )?ou  desyres  gretly  for  to  hafe  v«rray  connynge 
and  perfitt  wysdom)  ;  pe  whilke  are  mekitt  better  pan)  any  16 

kyngdom)  ;  for  pay  may  neuer  be  boghte  wt't  na  pryce,  whare- 
fore  I  comencT  pe  gretly,  knawyng  pat  pou  arte  a  wyse  man). 

-^or  ane  Emperowr  wtt-owtten)  *  wisdom),  es  noghte  lorde  of 
his  subiectis,  Bot  his  sugettis  ere  lordes  of  hym.  je  wrate  20 

vs,  praying  vs  for  to  schewe  jowe  oure  maners  of  lyffynge, 
a  poynte  efter  ot>er.  be  whilke  we  halde  inpossible  for 

to  doo.     For  oure  maner  of  lyffynge  es  futt  ferre  dyuerse  fra 

3owrs'      For  no]?er  we   wirchipe   J>e  goddes  pat   je  wirchipe,  24 
ne  iedis  be  lyfe  bat  3e  lede.     And  if  I   writte  aowe  oughte 

/  ,    J  i.   f  • 
of  oure   maner  of  lyffyng,  je  may  hafe  na  sauoure  pare  in, 

l)e~cause  3e  are  besily  ocupied1  wit  dedis  of  armes.     Neuer-Jje- 
lesse  pat  je  say  nojte  pat  I  layne  oure  lyfe  fra  sow  for  envy,  Als  28 
mekitt  as  comej  to  my  inynde  at  J>is  tyme  I  satt  writt  vnto  5ow 
of  oure  maners. 

2  '  We  Bragmayns  ledej  a  symple  lyfe  &  a  clene  and  ]?e  wir- 
chipyng   of  many   goddes  we   eschu.     We  do   na  synnes   ne  32 
We  witt  hafe  na  mare  ban)  reson)  of  kynde  asches.     Att  thynge; 

we  sufler  &  }?at,  say  we,  es  necessary  &  ynogne,  pat  es  nojte 

ouermekitt.    We  title  na  lande,  ne  eryes,  ne  sawes,  ne  jokes  noj>er 
ox  ne  horse  in  plughe  ne  in  carte.     Ne  nett  caste  we  nanc  in  pe  36 

see,  for  to  take  fysche  ;    Ne  hunttynge  ne  fewlynge   vse  we 

1  Four  lines  with  capital  D  in  red,  and 
•mall  d  in  margin  beside. 

2  Three  lines  with  red  capital  W,  and 
small  to  in  margin. 
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nanne.    Mete  &  drynke  hafe  we  ynoghe,  and  oper  mete  seke  we   to  mother 

nane,  hot  pat  pe  erthe  oure  allere  moder  wit-owtteii)  manrtes  They  use 
labour  brynges  furthe.     Wet  swilke  metis  we  fift  oure  wambes, J    *  '    as  do  them 

4  whilke  nujes  vs  nojte,  ne  na  harme  dose.     And  }it  of  swilke  no  harm, 

metis  we  fitt  nojte  oure  bodis  to  futt.     For  amange3  vs  it  es  an  eat^too    °y 
vn-semely  thynge  &  an  vn-leefutt  to  see  a  grete-belyecT  man).  ̂ °h>  and 
And  fyare-for  ere  we  alt  oure  lyfe  tym)  wit-owtten)  sekenesse  no  great- 

8  &  lyffej  Ling  &  alwaye  are  in  gude  hele  titt  oure  lyffes  ende.  amongsT"" 
We  vse  neuer-mare  na  medcyns  ne  sekes  na  helpe  for  be  hele  of  *nem.  They •  J  have  no 
oure  bodys.     At  a  terme  of  deede  endes  oure  lyfes,  for  ane  of  vs  sickness 

leues  na  langere  ban)  anVoper,  Bot  efter  be  order  of  be  birthe  of  c^g.  They 

1  2  man),  be  terme  of  deede  comes  titt  ilke  a  man).     Thare  comej  i.lve,the y    fixed  term 

nane  of  vs  at  na  fire  for  na  calde,  ne  clathej  come}  pare  nane   of  life. 

apon)  vs,  Bot  alway  we  ga  naked1.     We  fulfill  neuer  pe  desyres 
of  oure  bodys.     Thurgn  pacyence  we  suffree  att  thyngej.     AH  cold'  Tney 

1  6  oure  inwarde  enemys  we  slaa,  So  pat  we  drede  nane  enemys  themselves. 

wtt-owtten).     For  lightlyer  es  a  citee  or  a  castette  taken)  bat  es  conquers^ 
ensegged1  bathe  wit  inwarde  enemys  &  wit-owtten),  ban)  bat  bat  others  and 

es  ensegged1  allanly  wit  owtwarde  enemys.     Bot  pou,  emperowr,   queredby 
20  feghtes  agaynes  owtwardej  enemys  for  [to]  foster  &  nuresche  thyn)  enemieT 

inwarde3  enemys,  pe  whilke  ere  fendes  of  hette.     We  Bragmayns  Therefore 
has  slayne  alt  oure  inwardej  enemys  and  barefore  we  drede  nane  Brahmins 

owtwarde  enemys  ne  nane  helpe  sekes  for  to  hafeagaynej  pain) 

34  nolper  be  see  ne  be  land1.     Bot  we  ere  always  sewre  ynoghe,  foes.    They 
and   lyfiej   wtt-owtten)   any   drede.     Oure  bodys  we  hilt  wit  feavesand 

pe  leues  of  trees  and  pe  fruyte  of  pain)  we  ete.      We  etc  mylke  drinfe 
also  and  drynkes  water  of  a  gude  ryuere  or  of  swete  welles.  They  wor- 

28  We  wirchippe  a  godd1,  and  titt  hym  alwaye  we  jelde  lonyngej.  godPa^d 
We  desit-e  be  life  of  be  werlde  bat  es  to  come,  and  vs  liste  noste  desire  eter- 

'  nal  life. 

here  pe  pyng   J?at   twrnej   to  na  profett.      We  spekke  nojte  They  love 

mekitt,  Bot  whefD  we  ere  artede  for  to  speke  we  say  nojte  bot  ̂ eec^Tnor  • 
32  be  sothe,  and  onane  we  halde  vs  stitt.     Heches  luffe  we  noate.  covetous- 11PSS 

Couetise  es  a  thynge  bat  may  no^te  be  filled1,  be  whilke  ofte-  They  are 

sythej  bryngej  a   mafD   titt  a  mescheuows  ende.     Wrethe   ne  might^nd1 
envie  es  pare  nane  amangej  vs,  ne  nane  of  vs  es  strangere  pan)  riches,  and 

36  anoper.     Of  the  pouert  pat  we  hafe  we  ere  riche,  for  we  hafe  it  weapons. 
in  comon).     We  strife  neuer  mare,  ne  beres  neuer  wapen).     We 

bere  peesse    ilkan)   titt   ober  of  custom),   noste   thurgli   vertu.  dooms,  for 
v.   r  f  J  -w  f         they  do  no 

JJomes  hafe  we  nane  amanges  vs,  for  we  do  nane  m,  whare-fore  m. 
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Neither  need 
they  mercy. 
They  have  no 
avarice,  adul- 

tery, or 
lechery,  and 
have  therefore 
no  penance  or 
sadden  death. 

They  are  ar- 
rayed in  110 

bright  clothes. 

They  always 
keep  to  the 
same  trades. 

They  use  no 
baths. 

They  will 
make  no  other 
man  serve 
them. 

They  have  no 
houses  nor 
vessels,  but 
live  in  caves 
and  crags. 
They  sleep  on 
the  earth. 

*  Leaf  33  bk. 
Their  houses 
become  their 
graves. 
They  sail  not 
the  seas  for 
trade. 
They  seek  no 
eloquence  but 
rather  sim- 

plicity of 
speech.     They 
have  no  philo- 

sophers, for 
such  are  liars 
and  of  un- 
steadfast 
speech. 
But  in  their 
schools  they 
learn  wisdom 
and  righteous- 
ness. 
They  love  not 
plays. 

we  schulde  be  called1  vn-to  dome.     A  law  \>are  es  ]>ai  es  contrary 
til  oure  kynde.     For  we  do  na  mercy,  bi-cause  we  do  no  thyng 

whare-fore  we  sulde  aske  mercy.   We  do  na  labow  J?at  pwtenej 

to  couetise  or  auarice.     We  giffe  no3te  oure  bodyse  to  lechorye,  ̂  

we  do  nane  advowtrye,  ne  we  do  na  synn)  whare-fore  vs  sulde 
nede  to  do  penance.     We  fynde  na  fawte  in  na  thynge,  For  we 

aft  does  that  pat  righte   es.     We  dye  na  sodeyne  dede,  For 

thurgt  foule  dedis  we  corupte  nojte  J»e  ayere.     We  vse  na  g 
clathes  )>at  are  littede  of  dyuerse  coloures.     Oure  wiffes  ne  are 

nojte  gayly  arayed1  for  to  plese  vs.    Ne  wtt  ]?am)  we  comofD  nojte 
bi-cause  of  luste  of  lecherye,  bot  bi-cause  of  childre  getynge. 
Our  wyffes  sekes  na  notyer  clethynge,  J>afD  J>e  forluke  of  godcT  12 

base  granted1  )>am).     And  whaa  dare  take  apofi)  hywi  for  to 
chaunge  his  wirkynge,  an  heghe  syn)  vs  thynke  it  ware  tift  any 

man)  for  to  presume  to  do  it.     Baththis  vse  we  nane,  ne  warme 
water  to  wasche  oure  bodys  wtt  alt.     peSon)  mynistres  vs  hete,  xg 

and  J>e  dewe  of  f>e  ayer  ministrej  vs  moyster  &  wete.     We  hafe 
na  thoghte  of  na  thynge,  ne  we  schewe  na  lordechipe  abownn) 

o\>er  men)  pat  ere  lyke  vn-titt  us.     For  a  grete  crueltee  we 
halde  it  to  cowstreyne  a  man)  to  serue  vs,  whayme  kynde  &  20 

pe  forluke  of  godd1  base  made  oure  brop«r  als  fre  als  we  are. 
We  brynne  na  stanes  for  to  make  lyme  off  and  Ipare-wit  to  make 
vs  bowses  at  duefte  in,  and  curiouse  palasej  :  ne  vessefi  make 

we  nane.    In  caues  or  creuycej  of  cragges  we duelle,  whare thare  2. 

comej  na  noyse  of  wyndes  *  ne  whare  vs  thare  drede  na  rayne. 
On    J?e   erthe    we    slepe   wit-owtten)   any    besyness«.      Swilk 
bowses   we   hafe;    in   f>e  whilke,  whils   we   lyffe,    we  duefte, 

and  when)  we  dye,  pay  ere  oure  graues.     We  sayle  nojte  in  ag 

]?e  see  aboute  na  merchandyse,  in  pe  whilke  J?ay  suffre  many 

pmtts  \>at   sayles   Jjarein  &   many  mcruaylles   cafD  teft  offe. 
The  crafte  of  Eloquence  &  faire  speche,  lere  we  nojte  for  to 

polishe  oure  wordes ;  Bot  thurgh  \>e  sympilnesse  J?at  we  hafe  ̂  
Ipat  suffres  vs  no3te  to  lye,  aft  oure  speche  we  speke.    Scoles 

of   philosophres    haunt    wee   no3te,    whase  •  techechynge3     es 
alway  discordand    &  na  thynge  certayne,   ne  stabift   diffines, 

bot  for  ]?e  mare  partye  lyes.    Bot  )?a  scoles  we  haunte  in  pe  ,g 
whilke  we  lere  to  lyffe  vertuosly  and  also  thynges  pat  teches 

vs  for  to  do  no  wrange  to  no  man).     Bot  after  verray  right- 
wisnesse  to  helpe  ilk  man)  at  oure  powere.     Plays  lufe  we  nane. 
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Bot  if  vs  liste  hafe   any  disporte  we   take  &  rede}   be  lyfes  But  they 

&  J?e  dedis  of  oure  Auncestres,  and  oure  pr^dicessowrs.    And 

if  we  fynde   any  thynge   in    pam)   bat  es   cause    of  laughtre 

4  bar-at  we  wepe  &   makes   dole.     Neuer-J>e-lesse    we   behalde  forefathers 
ober  thynges  of  be  whilke  oure  hertis  ere  gladdide  and  grete  ̂ ^^ 

lykyng  has,  J»at  es  at  say,  heuefB-schyne  wit  sternes  wzt-owt  beany 
nowmer  ;   J>e  son)  faire  &  bryghte,  of  whase  bryghtnesse  att  laughter. 

8  be  werlde   takes   lygbte   and   hete.      The   see  we   se   alwaye  gia^f^the 

of  pwrpowr  coloure,  and  when)  tempestej  rysej  Ipare-ifb  it  dis-  tartness 

truyes  nojte   be   land1  bat   es   nere  it,   as    it   does   in   joure  and  its 
partes.    Bot  he  embrace}  it  as  his  sister  and  gase  aboute  it.  iiewiiAei 

12  And    in    be    se    we    see    many    dyuerse    kyndes    of  Fisches,  Alexander *  J  J         *  a  httle  of 

Delphines  &  porpase}  layke  pam).     We  hafe   lykyng  also  for  their  doc- 

to  bihalde  faire  feldes  alouer  floresched1  wit  flores  of  ]?e  whilke 
a    swete   reflaire    enters    in-tift    oure    nose?,    in    be    whilke   tascon- '  '  .        quered  the 

16  a  sensible  saule  hase  maste  delite.    Also  we  delit  vs  in  faire  world, 

placej  of  woddej    &  of  swete   welles    whare  we    here   swete  thesu-a  * 
sange^  of  fewles.     This  customs  hafe  we  al-way,  £e  whilke,  &  P*le- 
J?ou  walde  halde  nojte  bot  a  while,  we  trowe  J?ou  suld  thynke  visages 

20  J?am)  rijte  hard1.     Blame  no3te  me,  for  all  ]>at  ]?ou  reqwerede  gro^thfn 
me   be   bi   le^res   I   send   J?e  wretyn).     Neuer-))e-less,  and  it  ̂ ^ 
sulde   nojt    displese   the,    I   walde   tett    f»e    a   littitt   of   oure  They  offer 

doctryne  Jje  whilke  makes  oure  lyfe  to  seme  harde  vn-to  be.  children  to 

24  2ee  hafe  wit-in  a   schorte  while   conquered1  &   made   sugete  Mauine*s' 
vn-to  jowr  empire  att  Asy,  Europe,  &  Affryke.     As  jowr  selfe  sows 

hase  1  sayde  *  }e  make  ]>e  lighte  of  pe  son)  to  faile,  wherD  50  .Leaf  ̂  
seke  ]?e  termes  of  his  course  thurgh  werre.    3e  e^e  a^  manere  between 

28  of  thynges2  ]mt  come:}  titt  hande,  And  jour  vesages  semej  as  ̂ ^  desires 
je  ware  fastande  &  hungry.      3e  slaa   jowr  childre  makande  more 

sacrafice   of    pam)    to    Mawmetes.     3e   sawe   discorde  bi-twix 
kynges  and  thase  pat   schulde  be   meke  se    stirre  for   to   be  . Greeks 

32  prowde.     3e  niake  men)  to  thynke  pat  grete  space  of  landes  do  ill  deeds 

suficej  bam)  nojte  And  so  f>ay  seke  duellynge  place}  of  heuen).  *re  fools7 
'  Also  thurgn  y>ur  goddes  }e  do  many  itt  dedis,  as  |?ay  didd1  tha*  serve 

J?am)  selfe,  Ensample  of  lubiter  jowr  godd1  &  of  Proserpyna  pat  The  Greeks 

36  je  wirchipe  as  a  goddesse.     For  lubiter  defouled1  many  mens    ' 

1  Scribblings  at  the  bottom  of  leaf  33          2  Scribe   originally  wrote  thynkes,  but 
bk.  :  —  '  P.',  '  G.'  below  the  P.,  then  '  H.       changed  the  k  into  a  g,  thus  thynges. 
Amen.  Do  For  '. 
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quer  other 
men, 

They  change 
their  laws, 
and  do  but 
hold  with 
fine  speech, 
loving  gold 
and  silver  and 
rich  things. 
The  Greeks 
live  in  glut- 

tony and  fall 
sick. 

The  wisdom  of 
the  Brahmins 
surpasses  all 
that  of  the 
Greeks. 
They  burn  the 
bodies  of  the 
dead  and  do 
not  give  back 
to  earth  what 
earth  has 
given  forth. 
The  Brah- 

mins slay  no 
beasts  in  the 
worship  of 
God,  neither 
do  they  have 
gold  nor 
silver  nor 
precious 
things  in  His 
service,  since 
for  none  of 
these  things 
does  God  hear 
man,  but  only 
for  his  good 
works. 
Prayer  is  the 
word  and  the 
word  is  God. 
Therefore  are 
the  Greeks 
fools,  holding 
themselves 

*  Leaf  34.  bk. 
heavenly  and 
thinking  they 
communicate 
with  God 
whilst  they 
defile 

wyfes,  and  Proserpyna  made  many  men)  to  do  advowtry  wit  hir. 

Fuft  wrecheoT  &  full   bye   fules   pay  ere,   pat  swilke   goddes 

wirchipes.     3ee  wift  no}te   suffer    men)   lyfe   in   paire  awenn) 

libertee  bot  makes  }>am)  yyur  tbralles  &  $our  sugetes.     3e  deme  4 

nojte  rijtwisly,  je  gerre  jour  iuge}  change  y>ur  lawes  as  jow 

liete.     3e  Sa7  many  thynge}  }>at  sulde  be  donwe,  bot  je  do  pain) 

no3te.     3e  balde  na  man)  wysse  bot  hym  ]>at  base  Eloquence  of 

speche.     3e  haf0  &K  -jowr  witt  in  y*ur  tungej,  and  att  $our  8 

wysdome  es  in  jowr  mouthe.     3e  lufe  golde  &  siluer  &  gaders 

J)am  to-gedir  and  desyrej  to  hafe  grete  howsej  &  bye,  and  grete 
multitude  of  seruandej.      3e  e^e  &  drynk  to  mekilt,  so  J>at 

oftymesjowr  stomake  thurgh"  grete  repleccion)  es  greued"&  many  12 
sekenesse  f»are-thurgn  je  fatt  in,  &  so  ofte  sythes  dyes  before 

ywr  tyme.      3e  wolde  euer-mare  halde   yywr  reches   and  att 

thyngej  J»at  je  may  gete.     Bot  aft  thyngej  at  pe  laste  leues  30 w. 

pe  wysdoin)  allanly  of  J>e  Bragmayns  passe}  att  jowr  witt  &  16 
%our  wysdom).     For,  &  we  wele  cowsedere,  pe  same  moder  J?at 

broghte  forthe  stanes  &  trees,  of  )?e  same  was  bathe  oure  bygyn- 
nyng  &  jowrs.      3e  honowre  jowr  Sepultowrs  curyousely  wit 

golde  &  syluer,  and  in  vesselle  made  of  precyouse  stanes  je  putt  ao 

]je  asse  of  y>ur  bodys,  whefD  ]?ay  ere  brynned?.     And  what  may 

be  werre  pan)  for  tilt  take  pe  banes,  "pat  pe  erthe  sulde  hafe,  for 
to  ga  bryn)  bam),  and  nojte  suffers  pe  erthe  resayffe  his  element 

Ipe  whilke  he  broghte  forthe.  24 

'We  sla  na  bestej  in  pe  wirchipe  of  goddej.     Nee  temples 
make  we  nane,  for  to  sett  in  ymagej  of  golde  or  of  siluere  in  J>e 

name  of  false  goddej,   as  30  do ;    ne  awters  of  golde  and  of 

preciows  stanes.     3e  h&fe  swilke  a  lawe  for  to  honoure  jowr  28 

goddej   wit   jowr   gudes  for  pat  pay  salt  here  jowr  prayers. 
Bot  we  vndirstande  &  wate  wele  pat  noper  for  golde  ne  siluer ; 

ne  for  pe  blode  of  calues  nor  gayte  ne  schepe  Godd'heres  any 
man).     Bot  for  gude  werkes  pe  whilke  GodcT  lufes,  and  thurgh  32 

pe  wordes  of  deuote  prayere.     Godd1  wilt  here  a  man)  for  J»e 
worde.     For  thurgh  worde  we  ere  lyke  to  Godd1.     For  GodoTes 

worde,*  and  pat  worde  made  alt  pe  werlde  aud  thurgh  pat  worde 
aft  thyngej  base  beyng,  Mouyng  &  lyfe.    That  worde  wirchipe  36 

wee  and  luffes  &  honowres.     Godd1  es  a  spirite.     And  he  lufes 
na-thyng  bot  J?at  that  es  clene.     Whare-fore  we  halde  jow  full 
grete  foles,  that  wenej  jowr  kynde  be  heuenly,  and  pat  je  hafe 
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communication)  with  Godd1,  And  neuer-pe-less  files  yyur  kynde  their  own 

wtt  advowtries  &  fornicacions  &  seruyce  of  Mawmettis  &  false  f^  s™g 

goddis,  and  many  oper  wikkede  dedis  :   ilke  a  day  )?is  je  do.  ?£* 
4  pis  je  luffe,  and  parefore  when)  je  ere  dede  ye  Baft  suffere  tour-  When  they 
mentis  wit-owtten)  nowmer.    $e  wene  pat  GoddVift  be  mercyable  8hlu  suffer 
vn-to  50  w  bi-cause  pat  je  offre  hym  blode  &  flesse  of  dyuerse  endless 
bestej.     Bot  we  on  pe  contrarye  wyse  luffe}  clennesse  bathe  of  their  slain 

8  Body  &  of  saule,  so  pat  we  mowe  hafe  after  pis  lyfe  ioy  pat 
neuer  salt  hafe  ende.  nought. 

'  3ee  serue  nojte  a  Godd?  pat  regnej  in  heuen),  Bot  je  do  semyce  The  Greeks 

to  many  false  goddis.     For  als  so  many  membris,  als  56  hafe  on)  8erVQn^t 
12  jottr  bodys,  als  many  goddis  50  wirchipe  &  serues.     For  50  catte  but  many. 

a  man)  pe  lesse  werlde,  and  rijte  as  a  man)  here  hase  many  fo/every76 
lymmes,  so  50  say  pare  are  many  goddes  in  heuen).     3e  sa7  luno  humi"1 

es  godd1  of  \>Q  hert,  bi-cause  he  was  wonder  angry  ;  and  Mars  je  a  god. 

1  6  say  es  godd1  of  J?e  breste,  bi-cause  he  was  prynce  of  Batetts.  The  ac- 

Mercury  je  catte  godd1  of  J»e  tung,  bi-cause  he  Avas  wonder  th^Gi^ek 

euloquent  in  spekyng.    Hercules  je  trowe  be  godd1  of  J?e  ai*mes,  spd?  an(^ 

Bi-cause  he  did1  twelfe  passande  dedes  of  armes.     3ee  trowe  doings. 

20  Bacus  be  godd1  of  pe  throtte,  for  he  fande  firste  drounkynwesse. 

Couetise,  50  say,  es  godd1  of  pe  lyuer,  for  he  was  pe  firste  lechoure 
J?at  euer  was.  And  56  say  pat  he  hase  in  his  hande  a  byrnand 

fyrebrande  whare-wit  he  styrres  pe  luste  of  lechery.  Cereris 

24  je  catte  godd1  of  pe  wambe,  bi-cause  scho  was  pe  firste  Fynder 
of  wheete.  And  Venws,  be-cause  scho  was  moder  of  lechery,  jje 

say  scho  es  godd1  of  pe  preuee  niembres  of  man)  &  woman). 
Mynerua,  bi-cause  scho  was  fynder  of  many  werkes,  je  say 

28  wisdome  ristej  in  her,  and  pare-fore  56  catt  hir  godd1  of  pe  heuecT.  Thus  they 
And  on)  pis  wyse  att  pe  body  of  man)  je  deuyde  in    goddes, 

&  na  party  pareoffe  2e  lefe  in  jowr  awen)  powere.    Ne  se  trowe  over  to .  numberless 

nojte  that  a  godd1  pat  es  in  heuen)  made  y>ur  bodys  of  noghte.  gods,  not 
32  False  goddes  je  wirchipe  pat  satt  brynge  jow  to  thralledome 

&  schame  &  schenchipe,  and  to  thaym)  se  make  sacrafice  &  oneCreator, _      _  but  rather 
tnbute  payes.     Vn-to  Mars  je  oflere  a  Bare.     To   Bacus  je  false  gods 

offere  a  gayte;    To  lune  a  pacoke;   To  lubiter  a  Bulle;  To  Sem^Sto 
36  Appollo  *  a  swane  1  ;    To  Venws  a  doufe  ;    To  Mynerua  ane  *  Leaf  35. 

owle  ;  To  Cereris  floure  ;  To  Mercury  hony.     And  Hercules  je 

onowren)  wtt  floures  &  grene  braunches  of  treessej.     pe  temple  fices 

1  Bottom  of  leaf  34  swaime,  top  of  leaf  35  swane. 6  —  2 
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of  Couetyse  30  enourne  wit  rosej.     Afte  y>ur  myghte  &  joure 

triste  36  putt  in  pam  bat  may  jow  na-thyng  helpe  at  nede. 
Now   sothely   ae    pray   bam)   noste   to   be   sowr   helpers.    Bot 

*_r      ,    ,     *  ,.  *        .    , joure  towrmentoz/rs.     For  it  bynoues  nedis  be  pat,  als  many  4 

S0(ldes  a^8  3e  wirchipe  &  gyffej  bam)  powere  of  jowr  lymmes, 

als  many  towrmentej  36  suffere.     Ane  of  %our  goddes  stirres 

3°w  to  fornycacion.     Ane  o\>er  to  ete  &  drynke  to  mekilt,  and 

anober  to  feghte  &  stryffe.     Alt  ere  pay  ymr  lordes,  and  to  8 

bam)  ae  obey  &  serues  and  wirchippes.     So  bat  wonder  it  es 

J7^  3owr  wrechid1  bodys  fayles  nojte  for  be  many  seruycej  bat 
36  do  to  so  many  goddes.     And  gud  rijte  it  es  bat  36  serue 

swilke  goddes  bi-cause  of  J>e  many  wikkede  dedis  bat  36  do.  12 
And  for  30  wilt  no3te  cesse  of  %our  ilt  dedis,  barefore  36  seme 

swilke  goddes  tilt  3owr  awenn)  harme,  For  euermare  bay  desyre 

^at  3e  ̂ °  ̂ '  ̂   3owr  &0^^es  ̂ ere  3OW  wben)  30  pray  to  bam, 

bay  do  3ow  harme  in  3oitr  conscience.  For  bat  that  36  pray  16 

fore  es  yj^  An(j  if  bay  here  3ow  noghte,  ban)  ere  bay  cowtrarye 

to  3owr  desyres.  Whare-fore  whethir  bay  here  3ow,  or  bay  here 

3OW  nogtte,  euer-mare  bay  do  3ow  disesse.  pise  ere  ba1 
tottrmentes  bat  oure  doctowrs  talde  vs  ofife,  bat  here  in  this  20 T 

werlde  toMrmente3  3ow  as  36  ware  dede.  For,  and  36  cowsyder 

wele,  bare  may  no  man  suffere  wers  towrment  ban)  30  doo. 

For  all  be  takens  bat  oure  doctows  telle3  vs  ere  in  hefie, 

and  we  see  bam)  in  3owe.2  pare  are  many  paynes  in  helte,  24 
3e  suffre  payiies  when  30  wake  for  to  do  advowtres,  forny- 

Cac^on8>  &  thiftes,  manl-slawghters.  And  namely,  bat  30  bee 

filled1  of  werldly  reches  ;  3a,  &  of  worldly  rechesse.  For  oure 
doctowrs  says,  bare  es  in  helle  so  mekilt  thriste,  bat  it  may  28 

neuer  be  slokend1;  and  30  haue  so  grete  Couetyse  of  worldely 
reches  bat  36  may  neuer  be  fult.  pay  say  also  bat  in  helle  bare 
es  a  hunde  bat  es  callede  Cerberws  be  whilke  hase  thre  heuedes  ; 

And  if  368  cowseder  ry3te,  3owr  wambes  are  lyke  Cerberaa.  32 

^or  mekiS  etywg  &  drynkkynge,  bay  say  also,  bare  es3  in 

helte  a  maner  of  nedder  bat  es  called"  Idra.  And  ie  for  be 
many  vice3,  bat  30  hafe  bicause  of  3owr  futt  wambe3  may  be 

callede  Idra.  Whare-fore  &  we  bi-helde  wele  all  f>e  illes  bat  36 

1  MS.  reads>t. 

2  in  )otoe  inserted  in  the  right-hand  margin  by  the  same  »cribe. 
3  MS.  twice  over,  J>are  es. 
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are  in  hette,  J?ay  duelte  in  jow.  *  Waa  es  jow,  wreches,  pat  swilke  *  Leaf  35 

a  mysbileue  haldes';  whare-fore  after  pis  lyfe,  30  mofD  suffere  Woe  to  the 

paynes  wtt-owtten)  nowmer.'     When)  Alexander  hadcT  redd1  pis  Alexander 
4  lettre,  he  was  wonder  wrathe,  he-cause  of  iniury  of  his  godde3.  is  angry  at 

Neuer-pe-less,  be-lyfe  he   gart  write   anoper  agayne   of  this  and 
fprifwr  replies  to 
ur-  Dindimus. 

1  '  Kyng  of  kynges,  and  lorde  of  lordej,  Alexander  pe  son)  of 
8  godoT  Am  on)  and  of  Ipe  quene  Olympias,  to  Dindinms,  kyng  if  it  be  as 

of  pe  Bragmayns,  gretyng.  If  alt  he  fun)  trew  amanges  ̂ ^^ei 
jow  bat  p<m  hase  sent  wretyfl)  in  thy  le^res,  ban)  allanly  se  truly  the 

,  _    .      ,  .  u         r  u  j  ^    •»     Brahmins 
are  gude  men)  in  pis  werlde  ;  tor  as  pou  says  30  do  nan)  in.  oniy  are 

12  Bot  wit  pou  wele2  for  certayue,   pat   pis   maner   of  lyffyng 
comme3  no3te  of  vertu  bot  of  custom).     All  thynge3  pat  we  do,  Brahmins 

36  saye  es  synn).     And  alt  pe  crafte3,  pat  ere  amange3  vs  on  Ipe  through 

same  wyse,  36  say,  pay  ere  sywnes.     3e  w^ft  distroye  alt  \>e  custoin. 

1  6  customs   pat    manVkynde   hedir-towarde   hase   hadcT  &   vsed1.  ailciviliza- 

Owther  30  schew  bi  30«r  worde3,  pat  36  are  godde3,  or  elts  tilt  ej^  *° 
goddes  36  hafe  envy.    And  pare-fore  36  say,  as  36  say,  I  may  no3t  the  sods- 
write  to  3ow  all  pe  order  of  y>ur  lyffyng.    Bot  als  mekifl  pare-offe 

20  als  I  may  vnderstande  at  this  tyme,  I  salt  writte  vn-to  3ow.  virtues .  come  from 
3ee  say  36  vse  no3te  for  to  tilt  pe  erthe,  ne  sawe  na  corne,  ne  their 

plante  na  vynes,  ne  sett  na  trees,  na  to  make  na  faire  howse3- 

And  pe  cause  here-of  as  it  wele  semes  es  for  36  hafe  na  Iren),  poorness  of 

24  whare-of  36  myghte  make  3ow  tuyles  for  to  wirke  with-alte.  country. 

And  pare-fore  3ow  by-houes  nedes  ett  herbes  &  lede  an  harde  They  are 
lyfe,  ry3te  as  beste3.     For  30  may  nowpcr  gette  brede  ne  flesche  woives. 

ne  fysche.     Does  no3t  wolfes  on)  pe  same  wyse,  pe  whilke,  when)  If  they 

28  pay  may  no3te  gete  paire  filt  of  flesche,  pay  fill  paire  belys  of 
be  erthe  ?     And  it  ware  lefuH  or  lykande  to  sow  to  come  titi should 

oure  cuntree,  we  sulde  lere  na  wisdom)  of  3oure  nede.     And  pare-  learn 

fore  late  your  hunger  habyde  at  hame  in  3owr  awenn)  cuntree.  them,  so°let 
32  pat  man)  es  no3te  mekills  at  commend1  pat  alwayes  lyffes  in  the/n  abide 

disesse.     Bot  he  es  gretly  to  commend1,   pat  in  reches  Iyffe3  povertyis 
attemperally.      Bot  and  men)  schulde  be  commendicT  bat  are  no*  to  be 

T...     ,.  iiiij  i  praised,  but 
oppressed?  wit  disesse,  pan)  sulde  blynd  men),  leprouse  men),  temperance 

36  &  oper  swilke  ouer  all  olper  be  commendid1  ;   pe  blynde,  for  he  ̂ "^the 
sees  no3t  at  desyre  ;  pe  pouer,  for  he  hase  no3te  at  do.     And  we  maimed  to 
walde  make  oure  duellynge  in  3owr  cuntree  we  sulde  suffere  that  they 

1  Five  lines  spaced  red  capital  K  with          *  Bot  witjxm  wele  repeated  in  MS. 
•mall  k  in  the  margin  beside. 
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pouert  &  wrechidnes  i^te  as  30  do.     3e  s&J  also  J7^  3owr  wyfes 

V8e3  na  prowde  aray  for  to  plese  baire  husbandej,  and  j?e  cause 

es  for  bay  hafe  na  nober  *  thyng  for  till  araye  bam)  wt't.1   Also  je 
say  ae  ,jo  nane  advowtries  ne  fornycacions.     And  bat  es  na  4 

meruaile  !     For-whi,  how  sulde  bay  hafe  luste  to  lechery  bat 

e^es  no}te.     Luste  of  lechery  es  nojte  comonly,  bot  yf  it  come 
of  hete  of  be  leuer  or  efts  of  habudance  of  mete  &  drynke. 

Bot  50  ete  na-thynge  bot  herbes  &  rote},  as  je  ware  swyne;  8 
&  drynkes  water  &  vnnethes  may  50  slokeii)  jowr  hunger  and 
barefore  je  hafe  nan)  appitite  to  women). 

'  }e  hafe  na  liste  to  studie  aboute  lerynge,  ne  je  seke  na 
mercy  ne  dees  nane  tilt  ober.     And  alt  this  50  hafe  in  comon)  12 

wet  bestej.    For  rijte  as  bestej  hase  nowber  reson)  ne  discrecion), 

ne  base  na  felynge  of  gude,  rijte  so  bay  hafe  na  delite  in  gode. 
B°*  tiff  vs  resonable  men)  bat  has  free  wilt  of  kynde  ere  many 

lykyng«s  &  blandeschyngej  granted1.     For  it  es  im-possible  pat  16 
bis  werlde  wyde  &  brade  sulde  nojte  hafe  sum)  chaungynge  of 

gouernance  ;  So  bat  ne  after  heuyness  &  sorowe,  loy  &  myrthe 

sulde  noste  folowe.2  For-why  manes  wilt  es  variable  &  chaunge- / 
able  pat  chaungej  wit  be  heuen)  abowniO.     On  pe  same  wyse  20 

manes  hert  es  clyuerse.     For  when)  be  day  es  clere,  manes  hert 

even  as  the  eg  gladde  &  blythe.     And  when)  be  day  es  derke,  manes  wittis 
brightens      are  derke  &  dulte  &  heuy.    Also  men)  chaungej  thurgh  dyu«rse 

ages.     For   barnehecT  reioyse   it   in  sympilnesse,  jouthede   in  34 

presumptuosnes,  And  grete  elde  in  stabilnes.     For  wha  will 
luke  efter  wysdome  in  a  childe,  In  a  junge  man)  stabiHnes,  or 

^n  an  a^e  ma^  wildenes  1     Many  delitable  thynges  comej  tilt 

and  old  age  oure  mynde.     For  sum)  we  See  wit  oure  eghne  ;  Sum)  we  hafe  28 
Who  will      thurgh  herynge  ;   Sum)  we  fele  thurgh  smellyng  ;  Sum)  thurgn 

tasty^S6;   and  Sum)  thurgh  towchynge.      Sumtyme  we  hafe 

delite  \n  salutacions  &  swete  sangej  &  melodys  of  dyuerse 

Instrwmentej.     Of  J>e  erthe  we  hafe  al  maner  of  gud  fru^ej  ;  32 

°^  J56  see  we  ̂ a^e  ̂ abundance  of  fyscbe,  and  of  be  ayere  delyte 

given  us  by  of  fewles  of  dyuerse  kyndis.     If  bou  abstene  be  fra  alt  thies 

and  sky.       owthir  it  es  for  pride  or  for  envy.     For  pride,  bat  bou  dispysej 

3    swilke  precyouse  giftej.    For  envy  bi-cause  bay  ere  nojte  gyffen)  36 
jow,  as  bat  bay  ere  to  vs.     Bot  efter  myn)  opynyon)  I  deme  bat 

1  Leaf  35  )>am  wit  ;  leaf  36  flam  wit. 
J  The  second  vowel  in/oZoire  is  difficult  to  read.    It  looks  \ikefoletoe. 
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lyffyng  and  jowr  maners  cowmes  mare  of  foundnesse  ban)  due  either  to 

of  wysdom).     For  sen)  56  a»e  men)  56  schulde  hafe  be  vertuij  of  peevishness. 

a  resonable  creatwre,  and  bat  hafe  je  no^hte.'    When  Dindinms  He  deems  the 

4  hadd"  redd1  bis  tettre,  onane  he  wrate  anober  to  kyng  Alexander 
of  bis  tenowr.  foUy- 

1  *  Dyndimws,  be  mayster  of  be  Braginayns,  vn-tift  Alexander,  Dindimus  to ,  .  Alexander. 
gretyng.     We  hafe  vndirstand  be  tenowr  of  bi  lettres  &  \>us  we 

8  ansuere.  We  er  no^te  *  lordej  of  this  werlde,  as  we  sulde  euermare  *  Leaf  3<s  bkl 
lyffe  bare  in.     But  we  ere  pilgrymes  in  bis  werlde,  and  when) 

dede  commes  we  wende  till  ober  habytacions.     Oure  Synnes  world,  but  a 
pilgrim  in  it. greue^    vs    nojte,   ne   we   duelle   no^te   in   pe   tabernacles   ol  The  virtue  Of 

12  synners.2     We  do  na  thyfte.     And  for  be  cowscyence  bat  we  the  Brahmins. 
haue,  we  gaa  noste  furthe  in  open).      We  say  noste  bat  we  ere  ̂ ^  m*de *  things  di- 

goddes,  ne  nane  envy  base  vn-to  bam).     GodcT  bat  made  all  bat  verse  so  that 

es   in  bis  werlde,    he   ordeynecT  many  diuerse  thyngej.     For  might0  endure. 
16  warne   dyuersitees   ware   of  thyngej   be   werld   myjte  noghte 

stande.     Godd1  gaffe  man)  fre  witt.  for  to  discerne  of  alt  thyngea  He  gave  man ft*66  Will  i/O 

bat  ere  in  be  werld1,  and  chese  whilke  hym  lyste.      Whare-fore  choose  of  all 

he  bat  leues  be  itt  &  chese}  be  gude,  no}te  godd]  but  goddes  jj^  ̂lc^-ot 

20  frende  he  may  be  called".     Be-cause  bat  we  lyffe  contenently,  they,  but  the ,    .  .   .  '  ,  ,  ,,        Greeks,  seem and  in  qmete  &  reste,  50  say  pat  we   ere   goddej,  or   elles  envious  of 

bat   we   hafe   envy  to   goddej.     But  this   suspeccion)   bat  je  theg°ds- 
hafe  of  vs,  pertenej  to  jow.     For  je  bat  ere  blawen)  full  of 

24  be  wynde  of  pride  56  aray  jowr  bodys  wit  gloryows  clethyng, 
and  on  jowr  fyngers,  je  putt  iowells  of  golde  &  precyows 
stanes. 

'  Bot  I  pray  jow,  what  profit  does  pis  :jow  :   Golde  and  siluer  Gold  and 

28  saues  nojte  a  manes  saule,  ne  sustenej  no^te  mens  bodys.     Bot  " 
we  bat  knawes  be  verray  profitt  of  golde,  and  be  kyncT  bar«-  despise  it  as 
offe,  when  vs  thristej,  &  gase  to  be  ryuere  for  to  take  vs  a  quenching 

drynke,  if  we  fynde  golde  in  be  way,  we  trede  apon)  it  w^  oure  hunger  nor 
32  fete.     For  golde  noper  fillej  vs  when)  we  hunger,  ne  slokens  thirst- 

oure  thriste,  ne  it  helej  nojte  a  man)  pat  es  seke.     If  a  man) 

thriste  &  drynke  water,  it  puttej  away  his  thriste.     Also  if  a 

man)  hunger  &  ete  mete,  it  does  away  his  hunger.     Bot  and  Neither  does 

36  golde  ware  of  be  same  kynde,  als  son)  als  a  man)  hadd?  it,  be  vice  ̂ ^"^  *he 
of  Couetyse  suld  be  slokynde  in  hyw.    Be  bis  cause  es  golde  itt.  covetousness. 

1  Two  lines  with  small  red  capital  D  and          *  MS.  synners  with  a  contraction  mark 
small  cursive  d  in  the  margin  beside.  over  the  ?/. 
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For  ay  be  mare  pat  a  man)  base  pare-offe,  pe  mare  he  couetes. 
Wikkede  men)  are  wyrchippede  amangej  jow.  For  comonly  a 

man)  luffes  hjm  pat  es  lyke  titt  hym  selfen).  3e  say  Pat  godcT 

takes  nane  hede  titt  dedly  thynges.  And  neuer-pe-lesse  50  bygge  4 
temples,  and  makes  autres  in  pam),  and  settis  vp  mawmettes 

abownfi)  pam),  and  grete  delyte  base  when)  bestes  ere  offerde,  & 

in  pam,  and  at  your  name  es  noysede,  pis  was  done  to  jri 

fader,  to  thyn)  Eldfader,  &  titt  aft  thi  progenytowrs.  And  pe  8 

same  also  es  higbte  on-to  pe.  Wit  swilke  wirchipes  pay  ere 

rewarded1,  pat  knawes  nojte  pain)  selfe  dedly.'  When  Alexander 
hadd1  redd1  pis  lettre  onane  he  sente  anoper  agayne  and  that  was 
of  this  tenowr  be  whilk  pat  folowes.1  x  2 

2  *  '  Alexander,  pe  son)  of  godd1  Amofi)  &  of  J?e  quene  Olympias, 
kyng  of  kyngeij  &  lorde  of  lordej,  vn-to  Dyndymws  kynge  of  pe 
Bragmayns  we  sende.     For  als  mekitt  als  %our  duellynge  es  in 

pat  partye  of  pe  werlde  fra  pe  begynynge,  whare  na  strangers  16 

may  com)  to  }ow,  bot  if  it  be  rijte  fewe,  ne  56  may  nojte  passe 

forthe  of  yywr  cuntree,  but  als  swa  say  56,  are  parred'in,  and  na 
ferrere  may  passe ;  parefore  je  magnyfye  jowr  manere  of  lyffynge 

and  suppose}  pat  50  are  blyssed1  be-cause  pat  je  er  so  sperecT  in,  2o 
pat  if  je  walde  neuer  so  gladly  passe  furthe  for  to  lere  pe 

customes  pat  oper  men)  vsej,  ;e  may  nojte  ;  and  nytt-je  witt-je, 

}ow  by-bouej  nedis  suffere  pat  caytefftee  pat  50  lyffe  in.    Whare- 
fore  it  semej  bi  jowr  techynge,  that  pay  )>at  liggej  in  prcsonn),  24 

are  als  mekitt  at  comend1  als  je,  pe  whilke  vn-to  paire  lyues  ende 
suffres  sorowe  and  nede.  And  as  me  thynke,J3e  gudnesse  pat  je  ruse 

jow  offe,  may  wele  be  lykkened1  to  pe  paynes  of  paiwi  pat  ere  in 

presonn).  And  so  pat  that  onre  lawe  demes  to  be  done  t[i]ll  wikked1 28 
men),  ̂ e  suffere  kyndely.     And  pare-fore  hyw  pat  we  halde  wyse, 

je  halde  an  Ebbere  fule s.     Sothely  me  thynk  %our  lyffynge  es 

nojte  blyssed1  bot  wrechid1  and  as  it  ware  a  chastying  to  jowe. 
I  swere  jow  by  oure  goddej  of  myghte,  bat,  &  I  mygbte  come  32 

to  }ow  with  an  oste,  I  sulde  gare  }ow  leue  jowr  wrechid1  lyfe, 

and  by-come  men)  of  armes,  als  many  of  jow  als  ware  able.' 
When  Alexander  had1  sent  this  Zeftre  titt  Dyndinms  he  gart 

1  The  second  vowel  of  folowes  is  often 
written  so  small  as  to  render  it  uncertain 
whether  it  is  an  o  or  e. 

*  Four  lines  with  red  capital  A. 

1  fou  written  in  MS.  before  fule  and 
scratched  out.  This  word  fon  or  fov  was 
complete  and  not  a  half-written  word,  as 
the  MS.  shows. 
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rayse  vp  a  pelare  of  Marble  a  wonder  grete,  &  an  heghe,  and  Alexander 

gart  writt  bare-apon  this  title  wit  lettres  of  grewe,  of  latyne,  a'pifiarafnd 
and  of  be  langage  of  Inde.       'I  Alexander,  Philip®  son  of  wrote  his '  ,  rr  victories 

4  Macedoyne,  after  be  discomfytowr  &  be  dedd"  of  Darms  &  Porws  on  it  in ,  i  .       i         >  Greek. 
come  on  werre  vn-to  this  place.  Latin,  and 

1  Fra  beine  kyng  Alexander  &  his  Oste  remowed1  &  come  in-  in  the  **?-. 

guage  of tilt  a  felde,  bat  was  called1  Actea  &  bare  bay  lugedl     Abowte  India. 

8  bat  felde  was  a  thikke  wodd1  of  treesse  berand1  fruyte  ;  of  be 

whilke  wilde  men)  bat  duelt  in  be  Same  wodd1  vsede  for  tilt  hafe 1  .  men  eating 
baire  fude,  whase  bodyes  ware  grete  as  geaunte},  and  baire  fruit  and 

clethynge  ware  made  of  skynnes  of  dyuerse  bestej.     And  when)  ̂   stins  Of 

12  bay  saw  Alexander  Oste  luge  bare,  onane  bare  come  oute  of  be 

wodd1,  a  grete  multitude  of  bam)  wz't  lange  roddes  in  baire  hand}  &  Alexander 
bi-gafi)  for  to  feghte  wzt  be  oste.    And  ban  Alexander  commanded1     1™  s 
bat  aft  [be]  oste  schulde  sette  vp  a  schowte  at  anes.     And  also  hands. 

16  sone  als  be  wylde*  men)  herde  bat2  noyse,  bay  were  wondere  fered"  *  ̂jeaf 
be-cause  bay  had  neuer  be-fore  herde  swilke  a  noyse.     And  than)  The  Q.reeks 
bay  be-gan)  to  flee  hedir  &  thedir  in  be  wodd.  And  Alexander  &   Put  *nem 

his  men)  persued1  bam)  and  slewe  of  bam)  vic  xxx  iiij.    And  bay  slew  shouting, 
20  of  Alexander  knyghtes  xxvij.     In  bat  felde  Alexander  &  his 

oste  longed1  iij  dayes  and  vetailecT  bam  of  bat  fruyte  bat  growecT  them. 
in  be  wodd1. 

3  Fra  beine  pay  remowed?  and  come  tilt  a  grete  ryuer,  &  luged1  They  come 
24  bam  bare.     And  as  it  ware  abowte  none,  bare  come  apon)  bam 

a  wilde  man),  als  mekiti  als  a  geaunte.      And  he  was  rughe  of  stay  there. 
.  There  they 

hare  all  ouer,  and  his  hede  was  lyke  titt  aswyne,  And1  his  voyce  meetawon- 
also.      And  when)  Alexander  saw  hym,  he  bad  his  knyghtis  tak 

28  hym)  &  bryng  hym  bi-for  hym).     And  when)  bay  come  abowte  a  swine's 
head  and 

hyw,  he  was  na  thynge  fered,  ne  fledd"  nojte,  bot  stodd1  baldly  bi-  voice. 
fore  bam).     And  when  Alexander  saw  that,  he  comandecTpat  bay  They  tempt 

sulde  take  a  jonge  dameselt  &  nakken)  hir  &  sett  hir  bi-fore  hy»rc.  n^eddam1. 
32  And  bay  did1  soo.     And  onane,  he  ranne  apon)  tir  romyandd'as  seland 

he  hadd1  bene  wodd1.    Bot  be  knyghtes  wzt  grete  deficcultee  refte 

hyr  fra  hym.     And  ay  he  romyed1  &  made  grete  mane.     And 
efte  bay  broghte  hym  till  Alexander  and  sett  hym  bi-fore  hym. 

36  And  Alexander  wonderd1  gretly  of  his  figure.     And  ban)  he 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  F.  s  Five  lines  with  large  red  F,  small  / 
a  fat  at  the  bottom  of  leaf  37  and/e  at      beside. 

the  top  of  leaf  37  bk. 
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then  burn 
him  alive. 
They  come 
to  a  •won- 

drous wood- 
land with 

trees  that 
spring  up 
in  the  day- 

time and  at 
sunset  sink 
back  into 
the  earth, 
with  fruit 
of  sweet 
smell  but 
of  bitter 
taste. 
A  knight 
takes  of 
this,  but  is 
smitten 
dead  by  an 
evil  spirit, 
and  a  voice 
proclaims 
the  same  to 
any  that 
come  nigh. 
In  that 
*  Leaf  38. 

place  are 
tame  birds, 
and  who 
touches 
them  is 
scorched 
by  fire. 
They  come 
to  a  moun- 

tain, climb 
for  8  days, 
and  at  the 
top  they 
fight 
dragons, 
etc.    Going 
down  they 
come  into 
a  dark  val- 

ley with 
wondrous 
trees  and 
streams, 
and  a 
mountain 
with  thick 
air. 

gerte  bynd?  hym  tilt  a  tree  &  make  a  fyre  abowte  hym  &  brynne 

hym.     And  so  ]?ay  didcF.     J  Fra  J^eine  pay  remowed1  &  come  tilt 

anoj?er  felde  in  pe  whilke  pare  ware  gro  wand1  treesse,  of  a  wonder- 
full  heghte,  and  f>ay  bigan)  for  to  sprynge  vp  at  pe  son)  rysynge  ;  4 

And1  bi  pe  son)  settynge  pay  wyted1  a-way  in-to  )?e  erthe  agayne. 
At  pe  firste  houre  of  pe  day  pay  bi-gan)  to  sprynge  oute  of  J?e 

erthe,  &  so  J?ay  wex  ay  to  myddaye,  and  f>an)  pay  bi-gan)  to 
decresse.     And  by  ]?e  son)  settynge  pay  ware  in  pe  erthe  agayne,  g 

And  was  na  thyng  of  pain)  sene  bi-fore  on)  pe  morne.    pir  treesse 

bare  a  fruyte  wonder  swete  of  reflayre  bot  pay  [wai'e]  bitter  of 
taste.     When  Alexander  saw  pat  fruyte  he  bade  a  knyghte 

bryng  hym  pareoffe.     And  he  went  &  tuk  pare-offe,  and  onane  13 

a  wikked"  spirit  smate  hym,  and  be-lyfe  he  was  dede.    And  pan) 
pay  herd1  a  voyce  in  pe  ayer  pat  said1  on  pis  wyse :  '  What  man) 

so  neghes  pir  treesse  he  salt  dye  onane.'     pare  was  also  in  pat 
felde  fewles  wonder  meke  &  tame.     Bot  what  man)  so  layde  16 

nande  on  any  of  pam,  onane  pare  come  fire  oute  of  ]?am),  & 
brynt  hym  ri^te  greuosly. 

*  2  Than  pay  remowed1  fra  peine,  And  come  tilt  a  Mountayne, 
pat  was  so  hye,  pat  pay  ware  viij  dayes  in  gangyng  ar  pay  ao 

myjte  wyne  to  }>e  heghte  pare-offe.     And  when)  pay  come  to  }>e 
heghte  of  it,  pare  come  agaynes  pam)  a  grete  multitude  of 

dragones,  Serpentes,  and  lyones  f»e  whilke  turmentid1  Alexander 

&  his  men)  reghte  gretely.     And  at  pe  laste,  pay  askaped1  paire  24 
daungere,  and  went  doune  of  pe  mountayne  and  come  iw-till 
a  vaylay  pat  was  so  myrke  pat  vnnethes  myghte  ane  of  J>am)  See 

anoper.     In  )?at  depe  valay  ware  treesse  growand'of  whilke  pe 
fruyte  &  ]?e  lefes  ware  wonder  sauory  in  pe  tastynge,  and  reuelts  28 

of  water  faire  &  clere.     Aghte  dayes  cowtenuelly  pay  saw  na 

son).      And  at   pe  viij  days  end1  J»ay  come   to   pe  fote  of  a 
mountayne  whare  alt  pe  Oste  thurgn  a  wikked  thikk  ayer  ware 

so  gretley  disessed1  ]?at  pay  ware  in  poynte  to  hafe  bene  choked1 32 
pare-offe.     And  when)  pay  come  a-bown)  on  pe  mountayne,  pay 
fande  pe  ayer  mare  sotelt,  and  pe  lighte  of  pe  day  mare  clere. 

And   pus    J?ay   ware   wendand1  vpwarde,   on)    pis   Mountayne 
Elleuen),  xj,  days  wit  grete  trauaile.    And  when)  pay  come  to  f>e  36 

1  Four  lines  with    red  capital  F  and 
small./' beside. 

8  Four  lines  with  red  capital    T  and 

a  dragon  within,  and  the  head  of  a  dragon 
above  with  sting  out. 
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hegheste  of  bis  Mountayne,  bay  saw  on  be  topper  syde  faire  weder 

&  bryghte.  And  ban)  bay  went  down)  of  bis  Mountayne,  and 

come  in  till  a  greteplayne  of  whilke  be  erthe  was  wonder  rede,  for  eleven  days 

4  And   in   bis  playne   bare  ware  growande  treesse   w^-owtten)   come  through 

nowmer  ;  and  bay  passed  no$te  a  cubit  in  heghte,  &  baire  fruyte  j^JJ^JJ 
&  J?aire  lefes  ware  passandly  swete  as  bay  had  bene  fyges.    And  red  earth  grow- 

bay  fande  bare  reuetts  rijte  many,  of  clere  water  as  cristatte.  ̂ fh  wonder^ 

8  And  it  was  als  nureschanoT  to  manes  body,  as  it  hadd1  bene  ftiliy  sweet truit.     And 
mylke  wtt-outen)  eny  ober  mete.     Thurgh  \>ai  ilk  playne  pay  here  they 

went  fourty  .xl.   days   and  pan)  bay  com  till  wonder  heghe  s^anTw^se 

Mountaynes  ;  and  it  semed  as  be  toppes  had  towched  be  firma-  waters  nourish as  though  they 

13  ment.     And  bir  Mountaynes  ware  als  brant  vp-rijte  as  bay  had  were  milk. 

beue  walles.    So  bat  bare  was  na  clymbyng  vpon)  J>am.    And  at  th^ig^that 

be  laste  bay  fande  twa  passage}  be-twix,  base  Mountaynes,  of  P^am  ̂ ^heE 
whilke,  be  tane  streched1  to-warde  be  west,  and  be  tober  towarde  they  come  to 

16  be  Este.    Than  Alexander  demed?  bat  that  dyuyson)  be-twix  base  ̂ M^tops 

Mountaynes  was  made  thurgh  Noye  flode.     And  ban)  bay  went  reach  the  skies 

by  bat  passage  bat  streched  to  warde  be  Este  Seuen)  days,  were  two 

And  on)  be  heghten)  .viij.  day  bay  fande  a  Basilisc  pat  men)  ̂ ^^ 
ao  calle?  a  Cocatrys,  a  grete  &  ane  horrible.     And  bicause  of  his  west  and  the 

.  .  other  towards 
grete  elde  he  was  foutt  stynkanoT.     *  pis  ilke  Basilisc  was  so  *Leaf3gbk. 
venymous,  bat   nojte   all   anely  thurgh  his   stynke,  bot   also  the  east,  which 

thurgn  his  sighte  allane,  whayfii)  so  he  luked1  on),  he  sulde  dy  ̂ ^^e 

34  onane  ;  bafl  be  Macedoynes  and  ]?e  persyenes,'as  bay  passede  made  by*he 

thurgh  be^strayt  way  dyed1  thikk-falde  thurgh  be  sighte  of  bat  l   east  seven 

Basilisc.    And  when)  AlexawdVr  knyghtis  saw  that  peritt,  bay   Qnytshe 

durste  passe  na  forther  bot  said1  amangej  J?ani)  :  '  pe  vertue  of  ̂ ^^ 
38  oure  goddes,'  quoth  bay,   '  es  bifore  vs,  bat  schewes  vs  bat  we  Basilisk  that 

schulde  ga  na  forthir.'     Bot  Alexander  went  bi  hym  ane  vppon) 

an  heghe  cragge,  where  he  myehte  see  on  'ferrome  fra  hym.   He  kills  many. Alexander  sur- 
And  ban)   he  saw    this   peetellencm*   beste   be  Basilisc   lygg  Veys  him  from 

33  slepande  in  myddes  of  be  passage,     pe  kynde  of  hym  was  pat,  a 
als  so  sone  als  he  felid1  a  man)  or  a  beste  com)  nere  hym, 
for  to  openf  his  eghne  &  stare  appofD  bam),  and   als   many 

als  he  luked  on),  solde   sudaynly  fatte  doun)  &   dye.     When 

36  Alexander  had   sene   hym,  Be   lyfe   he  went   dounne  of  be  2 
cragge,  and  gart  sett  a  merke  bat  na  man)  sulde  passe.     And 

1  J>at  inserted  above  the  line  by  scribe. 
2  g  firat  turned  into  c,  then  finally  erased  between/*  and  cragge. 
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Alexander    pajj)  ne  garj;  a  pavysse  be  made  seuen)  cubites  of  lenghte  & 
approaches    '  °  *      rf 
him  foure  on)  brede;  and  on)  J>e  vtter  syde  pare-offe  he  gart  sett 

a  mirror  ̂   a  Sre^e  Mirroure,  And  a  large.     And  at  J>e  nethir  ende  of  pe 

R°  th*lthe  pavisse  he  gart  nayle  a  burde  pe  lenthe  of  a  cubit  for  to  couere  4 

slays  him-     wt't  his  legges,  and  his  fete,  so  bat  na  party  of  hym  myjte  be 
his  own        sene.     And  pan  Alexander  tuk  pis  pavisse  in  his  handis,  and 

glances.        went  towarde  this  Basilisc,  and  warned  his  men)  pat  nan)  of 
pam)  sulde   passe   his   termes.     And  when)   he  come  nere  pe  8 

basilisc,  pe  basilisc  opynde  his  eghne.     And  vfit  a  grete  ire  he 

bi-helde  pe  Mirroure  and  saw  hym-selfe  pare-in.     And  of  pe 

refleccion)  of  pe  bemes  of  his  sighte  strykande  appofD  hym-selfe 

The  Basi-      Sudanly  he  was  dede.     And  when)  Alexander  knewe  wele  pat  1 2 

slain  they     he  was  dede,  he  called1  tilt  his  knyghtis ;  And  bad  pam)  come 
burn  him,     gee  hyfj)  pa^  slewe  paire  felawes.     And  when)  pay  come  tilt 

Alexander,    hym),  pay  saw  pe  Basilisc  dede.     And  pan)  pay  comended1  & 

prayssed1  gretly  his  hardynesse  and  his  hye  witt,  And  went  &  16 
At  last  they  brynede  pe  Basilisc  at  pe  commandement  of  Alexander, 

waybarred^       '  ̂ra  Peine  pay  went  tilt  pey  come  to  J»e  ferreste  of  Ipai  waye  ; 
and  must      an(j  ferrere  myjte  pay  nojte  wynn).     For  pare  ware  so  hye 
totheplain.   Mountaynes  agaynes  pam)  and  cragges   like  walles   pat   pay  20 

wentweX    mJ3te  passe  no  forper.     And  pan)  pay  turned1  agayne,  and  come 
ward  fifteen  to  pe  forsaide  playne ;  and  went  by  pat  way  pat  streched1  to- 
then  to  the   warde  J?e  weste  fyvftene  .xv.  days.     And  pan)  J?ay  lefte  pat  way, 

They  come    ̂ ^  turnede  on)  pe  lefte  hande.     And  so  pay  went  foure  score  24 
to  a  moun-      xx 

tain  of         *iiij    days,   and   at   pe  laste   pay   come   titt   a   Mountayne   of 
hung  adamande;    and   at    pe  fute  pare-offe  \>are  hange   chynes   of 

*  Leaf  39.      golde.     pis  Mountayne  hadd1  made  *  of  saphyres  twa  thowsande  28 
around          greej  &  a  halfe,  by  pe  whilke  men)  ascendid1  to  pe  summit  of  pe 
of  gold  and  Mountayne.     And  pare  Alexander  &  his  Oste  luged  pam). 

*™*  .  2  And  on  be  morne  Alexander  Offerd1  sacrafice  tilt  his  goddes, sapphire  " 
steps.  And  J?aii)  he  tuk  with  hym  xij  twelue  pryncej  of  pe  wyrchip-  32 

Alexander  fulleste  pat  he  hade,  and  went  vp  bi  pe  forsaid1  greej  till  he 

mountain16  come  aboun)  on)  pe  Mountayne.     And  pare  he  fande  a  palace 
with  twelve  wonder  faire  and  curiously  wroghte  ;  and  it  hade  twelve  jates 

and  finds  a  and  thre  score  &  ten)  wyndows.     And  pe  lyntaHs  bathe  of  pe  36 

pa°ia^e°oT  <^urs  an^  °^  Pe  wyn^ows  ware  °^  fya  golde,  wele  burnescht, 
precious  and  pat  Palace  was  called1  pe  howse  of  pe  son),     pare  was  also 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  F  and  small/  beside.  *  Four  lines  with  red  capital  A . 
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a  temple  alt  of  golde  &  of  precious  stanes,  And  bi-fore  pe  metal  and 

dores  pare-offe  pare  was  a  vyne  of  golde,  berande  grapes  of 
charbuwcles,  of  Rubyes,  Dyamandej,  and  many  oper  maneres  of 

4  precyows  stanes.     pan)  kyng  Alexander  &  his  prince}  went  in-to  He  goes 

pe  palace;  and  fande  pare  a  man)  liggancT  in  a  bedcT  of  golde,  and  p^ce16 
couercT  wit  a  riche  clathe  of  golde.     And  he  was  ri}te  a  mekitt  He  fi^ds  an 

man)  and  a  faire,  And  his  berde  &  his  heued1  ware  als  whitt  there  of 

8  als  any  wotte  ;  and  hym  semed1  lyke  a  Bischoppe.     Als  son)  als  ̂ ear-^6 
Alexander  &  his  pryncea  saw  bis  aide  man)  bay  knelicT  dounwe  ance- 

u  •       i  £_L/I    j  v  •,         He  kneels 
on  paire  kneesse  and  saluste  hym).     And  he  ansuero?  &  saide  :  and  salutes 

'  Welcom)  Alexander/  qwoj?  he,  '  I  tette  the  pou  salt  see,  pat  neuer  £££'    ed 
1  2  flescly  man)  bi-fore  this  tyme  sawe  ;  And  pou  satt  here  pat  neuer  man  speaks 

erthly  man)  herde  are.'  And  Alexander  ansuerd1&  sayd1:  'Maste  him  he 

blyssecT  aide  man),'  quoth  he,  '  how  base  pou  knawyng  of  me  ]  '  In^iear 
'  For  sothe,'  quoth  he,  '  bi-fore  Noy  flode  couerde  att  pe  erthe,   what  never 

1  6  knewe  I  bathe  the,  &  thi  dedis.     I  wate  wele  pou  desyres  for  man  d"id 
to  See  pe  haly  trees  of  pe  Son)  And  pe  Mone  pe  whilke  tellej 

thynge}  pat  ere  to  come.'     '  3aa  f°r  sothe,'  qwop  Alexander,  his  desire 
'per  es  na-thynge  J?at  I  desyre  mare,  pan)  for  to  see  pamV  the  future. 

20  And  he  was  ri}t  gladd1.     pan)  saide  pe  aide  man)  titt  hym:  He^n?n}y 
'  And  :je  be  clene  of  flescly  dede  wit  women),  J)an)  es  it  leefutt  trees  of  the 
to  }ow  to  see  pam)  and  to  entir  in-to  pat  haly  place  pat  es  moon  if 
a  sette  of  godcT.     And  if  }e  be  nojte  clene,  it  es  no^te  leefutt 

24  to  jow.'     '  $is>  sir,  sothely/  qwop  Alexander,  '  we  ere  clene.'  deeds. 

pan)  raise  pe  aide  man)  vp  of  pe  bedd1  pat  he  lay  in,  and  put,mffS 
said1  vn-to  pam)  :  '  Putte}  offe  ymr  ryngej,'  qwop  he,  '  and  joure  fZ?17" 

clathes,  &  jowr  schone,  and  folowes  me.'     And  pay  dycf1  so.  them. 
28  And  pan)  Alexander  tuk  wit  hym  tholomews  and  Antiochws,  Alexander, 

&    folowed1    pe    aide    man),  and   went   thurgli   pe   wodcf   pat  and  Anti- 

was  aboun)  on)   pe   Mountayne   closed1  with   manwes    handej. 

pe  *  treesse  of  pat  wodd1  ware  an  hundreth  .c.  fote  lange  &  *  j^f  3g 
32  bye,   and   pay  ware  lyke  lorers   or  Olyue   treesse  ;    And  out  bk- 

of  pam)  pare  ran)  rykyles  &  fynne  bawme.  And  as  pay  went  throughthe 

thurgh  pat  wodd1  pay  saw  a  tree  wondere  hye,  in  pe  whilke  wood  on  the 
pare  satt  a  mekitt  fewle.  pat  tree  hadcT  noper  pare-on)  lefes  ne  through 

fruyte.     pe  fewle  pat  satt  pare-on)  hadd1  on)  his  hedd  a  creste 
lyk  titt  a  pacokke,  &  his  beeke  also  crested1.     Abowte  his  nekke,   shed  in- 

he  hadd1  fethirs  lyke  golde.    pe  hynder  of  hym  was  lyk  pwrpure  ;  balm. 

1  The  scribe  first  wrote  de  and  then  changed  the  e  into  a  y,  making  it  into  dyd. 
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They 

seethe 
Phoenix. 
They  come 
to  the  holy 
trees  of  the 
sun  and 
the  moon. 
The  old 
man  tells 
him  to  look 
up  and 
think  and 
the  Spirit 
of  the  Trees 
shall  an- 

swer his 
thought. 
These  trees 
were  high. 
The  leaves 
of  the  sun 
tree  golden 
red,  of  the 
moon  tree 
shining 
white. 
Alexander 
would  sac- 

rifice to 
these  trees 
but  may 
not.     The 
sun  tree 
speaks  in 
Indian  or 
Greek,  the 
moon  tree 
begins  in 
Greek  and 
ends  in  the 
language  of 
India,     He 

gets  his answer.  He 
shall  win 
the  world 
but  never 
see  home 

again. 
*  Leaf  40. 

Twenty 
months 

and  J?e  tayle  was  ownnded1  ouerthwert,  wit  a  colour  reede  as 
rose  &  wit  blewe.     And  his  fethers  ware  rijte  faire  schynand1. 

When)  Alexander  saw  pis  fewle  he  was  gretely  meruailled1  of 

pe  faired1  of  hym;  J>an)  saide  J?e  Aide  man) :  '  Alexander,'  quo])  4 

he,  'Jris  ilke  fewle  J>at  pou  here  seese  es  a  fenix.'     And  pan) 

pay  went  former  thurgt  }>e  forsaid1  wodd1,  And  come  to  thiese 

haly  tree}  of  }>e  son)  &  ]>e  mone  pat  growed1  in  myddej  of  J>e 

wodde.     Andpan)J>e  aide  mafD  saide  tilt  Alexander:  'Luke  vp,'  8 
quo])  he,   'to   jone  haly  tree},  and  thynke  in  thi  hert  what 
prewatee  so  pe  liste,  and  pou  salt  hafe  a  trewe  ansuere.     Bot 

lake  j?at  J>ou  speke  na  worde  in  opynX     And  J?are-by  salt  pou 

witt  J?at  it  es  a  gude  spiritt,  pat  knawes  thi  thoghte.'     Thir  12 

twa  tree}  were  wonder  hye.     And  J>e  tree  of  pe  Son)  had1  leues 
lyk  fyne  golde,  reed  &  faire  schynande.     And  }>e  tree  of  J>e 
mone   had   lefes   whitt   als   syluer  &  faire   schynande.     And 

pan)  walde  Alexander  hafe  Offrede  Sacrafyce  to  J?ir  tree}.     Bot  16 

pe  aide  man)  walde  nojte  suffre  hym),  bot  said1:  '  It  es  no}te 

leuefnH,'  qwop  he,  '  in  pis  haly  place,  now)?er  to  offre  encense, 
ne  to  slaa  na  beste},  Bot  to  knele  doun)  to  J?e  boles  of  }?ir  treej 

&  kysse  pani)  &  pray  f>e  son)  &  pe  mone  to  giffe  trew  ansuers.'  ao 
And  pan  Alexander  spirred1  J»e  aide  man),  in  what  langage  J»e 

treej  sulde  giffe  ]?aire  answers.     And  pe  aide  mafD  ansuerd1  & 

said1:  '  The  tree  of  pe  Son,'  quo])  he,  '  answers  owper  aft  in  J>e 
langage  of  Inde  or  ens  of  grewe.     And  J?e  tree  of  pe  Mone  24 

begynnej  wit  pe  langage  of  grewe  &  endej  wit  J>e  langage  of  Inde.' 
And   as    pay   stode    j?us    spekande,    Sudaynly   ]>are    come 

a  bryghte  beme  fra  f»e  weste  pat  schane  oner  alt  Ipe  wodde. 

And  ]3an)  Alexander  kneled1  doun),  and   kyssede  pe  treej  an  3g 

thoght  pus  in  his  hert :  '  Salt  I  conquere  alt  J?e  werlde,  and 
eft^rwardej  wit  J>e  victorye  wende  hame  to  Macedoyne  till  my 

moder  Olympias,  and  my  sisters  ?     And  *  pan)  )?e  tree  of  f>e  son) 

ansuerd1  softly  in  pe  langage  of  Inde,  And  said  J?ir  versej :  3a 

'  Tu  doTntnatorwrn  orbis  dominus  simul  et  pater  extas, 

Set  patrum  rignuwi 1  per  tempora  nulla  videbis ; ' 

j?at  es  at  say,  '  pou  ert  bathe  lorde  &  fader  of  atte  pe  werlde, 

Bot  f»e  Rewme  of  thy  Fadyrs  salt  pou  neuer  see  wit  thyn)  eghne.'  36 
pan)  bygan)  Alexander  to  thynke  how  lange   he   sulde   lyffe, 

1  Sic  in  MS. 



Having  heard  the  answers  he  weeps  and  goes  back.  95 

and  whate  dedd1  he  sulde  dye.      And   pe   tree   of  pe   Mone  shall  he 
ansuerd1  by  pir  twa  verse}  :  Sid  ri 

'Anno  completo  viues  &  mensibws  octo,  poison  him. 

4  De  quo  confidis  tibi  mortis  pocula  dabit.' 

pat  es  at  saye,  'A  twlueinonthe  &  aughte  monethes  sail  pou  lyffe. 
And  pan)  he  pat  pou  traistej  ofD,  salt  giffe  pee  a  drynke  of  deddV 

pan)  bi-gan)  Alexander  to  thynke  in  his  hert  on)  pis  wyse, 

8  '  Tell  me  nbw,  haly  tree, 

Wha  he  es  pat  sail  slaa  mee.' 

And  pan)  pe  tree  of  pe  son)  ansuerd1  by  pir  twa  verse}  : 

'  Si  tibi  pandatwr  vir  qui  tua  facta  resoluet, 

1  2  Ilium  confrynges  &  sic  mea  carmina  fallent.' 

pat  es  at  say  :  '  And  I  schew  the  pe  manes  name,  pat  salt  vndo  Did  he 

thi  dedis,  pou  wilt  slaa  hym),  and  so  salt  my  prophycye  fayle.' 
And  ban)  be  forsaide  aid  man)  sayd1  tilt  Alexander  :    '  Disese  name,  he 

.  ,  ,  ,  would  try 

16  na  mare  pir  trees,   quo])  he,  'wit  thyne  askynges.     Bot  tourne  to  undo  the 

we  agayne,  as  we  come  hedir.'     And  pan)  Alexander  &  his  twa 

pryncej  wit  hym  towrned1  agayne  wz't  J?e  aide  man).     And  ay  as 
he  went,  he  weped1  bitterly,  bi-cause  of  his  schorte  tyme  ;  and  incommode 

20  his  pryncej  also  weped  ri^te  sare.     Bot  he  commanded1  ]?aifD  J>at  * 
J>ay  schulde  nojte  tette  to  na  man)  of  his  Oste  J?at  that  J>ay  haclcf 

herde  &  sene.     And  when)  J>ay  ware  comen)  to  J?e  forsaide  Palace   in£- 

J?e  aide  [man]  said1  vn-tilt  Alexander  :   '  Torne  bakke  agayne,'  mands  his 
24  quoth  he,  'for  it  es  noijte  leefult  to  na  man)  to  passe  forthire. 

If  pe  liste  wende  toward1  pe  weste,  pou  salt  nojte  trauelte  fult  man- 

lange  are  pou  come  to  pe  place,  whare  pe  liste  to  bee.'     And  man  bids 

when)  pe  aide  man)  had  said1  pir  wordej,  he  went  in-to  pe  palace  ̂ ack^d 
28  and  Alexander  and  his  twa  prynces  went  doun)  by  be  forsaide  travel  to ,      _.   ,  the  west. 

greej  &  come  to  pe  Oste. 

1  Apon  pe  morne  Alexander  &  his  Oste  remowecTpeine  &  went  Alexander 

agayneward1  fyftene   days,  And   come   agayne   to   pe   forsaid1  fifteen5'8 
32  playne  &  pare  pay  luged  pain).     And  pare  at  pe  entree  of  pa  day8  an.d 

twa  forsaid1  ways,  Alexander  gart  rayse  vp  twa  pelers  of  Marble,  up  two 

and  by-twixe  pain)  he  haude  a  table  of  golde,  on  pe  whilke  was  p^j^g6 
wretyn  in  pe  langage  of  grewe,  hebrew,  of  latyne,  and  of  Inde,   between 

36  one  this  wyse  :    '  I,  Alexander,   Phillipp)  son)  of  Macedoyne,   table  of 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  A. 
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gold  with letters  in 
Greek, 
*  Leaf  40 
bk. 
Hebrew, 
Latin,  and 
Indian, 
telling  of 
his  great 
deeds  and 
guiding 
after- 
comers. 
Thence 
they  go 
westwards 
towards 
Macedonia 
and  come 
to  the 
country  of 
Prasiac. 
The  men 
of  the 
country 
bring  him 
presents. 
There  is 
in  that 
country  a 
city  of 
precious 
stones 
ruled  over 
by  a  widow 
queen  and 
her  sons. 
Alexander 
writes  to 

Queen Candace 
sending 
presents, 
asking  her 
to  come 
that  they 
may  offer 
sacrifice 
together. 
Queen Candace 
writes  to 
Alexander 
on  his  con- 

quests, but 
proclaims 
that  they 
may  not 

sett  thir  pelers  here,  after  J»e  dedd1  of  Dariws  kyng  of  Perse 
and  of  Porws  kynge  of  Inde.     What  mafD  so  will  passe  former 

late  hym)  *  towrne  one  J?e  lefte  hand.     For  wha  so  towrnej  one 
pe  rijte  hande  he  sail  fynde  many  obstacle}  &  greuancej  Jmt  4 

sail  peraueutwre  lett  his  agayne-commynge.' 

1  Fra  }?eiue  pay  remowecT  thurgh  }?at  playne  and  lefte  pase 

strayte  wayes,  takancT  pe  way  westeward1  J>e  gayueste  towarde 
Macedoyne.     And  at  J?e  laste  pay  come  till  a  cuntree  pat  highte  3 

Prasiac,  And  pare  pay  lugecT  painX     And  when)  men)  of  J>at 

cuntree  herd1  of  pe  commynge  of  Alexander,  wit  grete  wirchipe 

pay  broghte  hym  grete  presantej  of  swilk  thyngej  as  j?ay  hadd1 

in  Jmire  lande,  pat  es  at  say,  skynnes  of  fischez  lyke  vn-to  J?e  J2 
skynnes  of  pardes,  or  of  lyouus  also,  and  lawmpray  skynnes  of 

sex  cubites  lange.     In  pat  cuntree  was  a  noble  citee  all  of 

precyows  stanes  made  wit-owtten)  lyme  or  sande,  sett  apofi)  an 

hill.     Of  pe  whilke  citee,  a  wirchipfull  lady  and  a  faire  hadd1 16 

]?e  lordechipe.     pis   lady  was  wedowe   and   scho   hadd1  three 

sones.     The  firste  of  pain)  highte  Candeoltts,  pe  secand1  Mar- 
cipiws,  And  J>e  thirde  hight  Carator.     To  J>is  lady  Alexander 

sent  a  lettre  of  J?is  tenowr :  20 

2 '  Alexander  J?e  son)  of  godd1  Amon)  &  of  pe  quene  Olympias, 

kyng  of  kynges  &  lorde  of  lordes  vn-to  queue  Candace  of  Meron) 

ioy  &  gretyng.  We  sende  ̂ ow  ane  ymage  of  godd1  Amon)  all 
of  fyne  golde;  And  parefore  come}  till  vs  pat  we  may  wende  34 

togeder  to  pe  Mountayne  for  to  make  sacrafyce  J>are  to  godd1 

Amon.'  When)  pe  Qwene  Candace  hadd1  redd1  ]?is  leWre,  Scho 
sent  hir  embassatoitrs  till  kyng  Alexawckr  wtt  grete  presante} 
and  with  a  lettre  of  this  tenour  :  28 

8  '  Candace,  quene  of  Meron),  vn-titt  Alexander,  kyng  of 

kyngej,  ioy.  Wele  we  knawe  J)at  je  hafe  by  reuelacion)  of 

godcT  Amon)  )?at  je  schulde  couquere  Perse,  Inde  and  Egipte, 

and  subiecte  vn-to  jow  all  o)?er  nacions.  And  all  pat  }e  hafe  33 

done,  nojte  allanly  was  graunted1  bot  also  of  aH  oper  godde}. 
Till  vs  pat  hase  faire  saules  &  bryghte  it  nede}  noghte  to  make 

sacrafyce  to  godd1  Amon)  in  \>e  Mountaynes.  Neuer-J>e-lesse 
bicause  we  will  nojte  offende  jowere  maiestatee,  we  sende  till  36 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  Fand  small 
/  in  margin  beside. 

2  Four    lines  with   red   capital   A   and 

a  beside. 
5  Four  lines  with  red  capital  C  and  c  in 

the  margin. 
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Amon)  joure  godcT  a  Coron)  of  golde  and  precyouse  stanes,  And  sacrifice 

ten)  chyues  l  of  golde  sett  futt  of  preciows  stanes.     And  vn-to   Neverthe- 

3ow   we   sende   a   hundrethe   Besauntej   of  golde  ;    And  twa  less- 

4  hundreth  papeiayes  closed"  in  cage}  *   of  golde,  c  childer  of  she 
Ethipes.  cc  apes,  cccc  Olyphantis,  xxxiiii  vnycornes,  iij  panters  sends  him 

,          presents  — 
skynuej,  of  parde}  &  lyounes  cccc,  and  we  beseke  jowre  bye  a  crown  of 

maieste  bat  50  wilt  notyfye  vn-titt  vs  bi  y>ur  wirchipfutt  \ettres,  ̂ ndied. 

8  wheder  50  haue  conquered1  aBe  be  werlde  and  made  it  subiecte  bezants, 

vn-to  }ow  or  no}te.'     Amangej  her  embassatowrs  bat  scbo  sent  children, 
titt  Alexander  bore  was  a  wonder  crafty  &  a  sutett  payntowre.  ous  strange 

And  hym  scho  charged1  pat  he  schulde  besely  by-halde  Alexander   beasts. 
i  a  &  pwrtray  his  fygure  in  a  parchemyn)  skynn)  and  brynge  it  to  hir.   she  sends 

And  so  he  did!    Alexander  ressayued1  be  forsaid1  gyftes  reuerently  y^k*^81 
and  sent  hir  noble  gyftes  aeayne  wit  hir  embassatowrs.     And  portray Alexander 
when)  bay  conie  hame  be  payutowr  tuke  hir  be  fegure  of  Alexander   On  a  parch- 

16  purtrayed1  as  I  saide  be-fore.     And  when)  be  quene  saw  it,  Scho   Amfso'it1 
was  rijte  gladde,  for  scho  desyred1  gretly  for  to  see  his  fygure.      was  done. 

2  After  bis  ane  of  be  quene  sormes  bat  hight  Candeolw*  went   Candeolus 

furthe  of  be  Citee  wzt  his  wyfe  and  a  fewe  of  his  me^ee  for  to  °J 
ao  take  be  sporte.     And  onane  pe  kyng  of  be  Bebrikes,  kuawyng   with  his 

pe  fairehed1  of  Candeoltts  wyfe,  come  appon)  bam)  with  a  grete  few  for 
mwltitude  of  men),  and  slew  many  of  Candeolws  menjee  and 

refte  hym  his  wyfe  &  went  his  way.     And  ban)  Candeolws  and  king  tnow- 
24  his  meit)  bat  ware  lefte  on  lyfe  went  titt  Alexawcfer  Oste  for  to  wife's 

be-seke  hywi  of  helpe  agaynes  be  kynge  of  Bebrikes.     And  be  £    ̂s  and 
waches  of  be  oste  tuke  Candeolws    &    broghte  hym  bi-fore  reaves  her 

Tholomews,  bat  was  be  seeund1  person)  after  Alexander.     And  deoius 

28  Tholomews  spirred1  hym  what  he  was,  &  what  he  did1  bare.  ̂ ae|n^r 
'  I  am,'  qwob  he,  '  quene  Candace  son)  and  bis  day  als  I  went  is  brought ..  .     -  „  .    ,      ,  .to  Ptolemy. 
wit  my  wyfe  &  a  preuee  menjee  for  to  take  pe  sporte,  be  kynge  He  pr 
of  be  Bebrikes  come  apon)  vs  wzt  a  grete  mwltitude  of  men)  and 

32  hase  slayne  many  of  my  menjee  &  refte  me  my  wyfe.     And  his  errand. 

bare-fore  I  am  comen)  heder  for  to  beseke  my  lord1,  be  Emperowr, 

of  helpe  &  socoure.'     When  Tholomews  had  herd1  pis  onane  Ptolemy 
he  garte  take  kepe  of  Candeolws  &  went  titt  Alexander  tentis  ̂ xander 

36  and  wakkned1  Alexander  &  talde  hym  &  talde  ilk  a  dele  bat  and 

Candeolws  had  talde  hym.     And  when)  Alexander  hadd1  herde  him. 

1  Chenes   first   written  ;    but  when   the       and  joined  it  to  the  next  letter. 
scribe  had  written  e  he  wrote  y  over  it  2  Four  lines  with  red  capital  A. 

7 
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Alexander 
bidsPto- 
*  Leaf  41 
bk. 
lemyputon 
a  crown  as 
though  he 
were  Alex- 

ander and 
let  him 
send  for 
Antiochus, 
and  Alex- 

ander will 
come  as 
Antiochus 
and  ask 
counsel  of 
Alexander 
as  though 
he  were 
Antiochns. 
Ptolemy 
does  as 
Alexander 

bids  'him. Alexander 
then  coun- 

sels that 
the  king 
should  be 
command- 

ed to  de- 
liver up 

Candeolus' wife  that 
night 
or  other- 

wise de- 
stroy his 

city. 
Candeolus 
thanks 
Alexander 
as  though 
he  were 
Antiochus. 
Alexander 
does  as  he 
counsels 
and  with  a 
great  force 
calls  on 
the  king 
to  deliver 
back  Can- 

deolus' wife 
or  else  they 
will  burn 

his  tale  he  badd1  hym  gange  agayne  till  his  tent  and  do  a 
coroun)  on)  his  hede  and  putt  apofD  hym)  pe  kyngej  clothynge, 

*  and  sett  hym  in  the  kyngej  trone  &   say  vn-to  Candeolus 

pat    he  was    kyug  Alexander.     '  And  bidd   an   of  thi    men),'  4 

qwop  he,  '  feche  vn-to  pe  Antyochus,  And  late  hym  bryug  me 

to  pe  insteedd"  of  Antyochus,  and  when)  I  come  bi-for  thee  telle 
me  bi-fore  Candeolws1  all  pat  he  talde  the.     And  aske  me 

conseti,  als  I  ware  Antyochus,  what  es  beste  to  do  in  pat  mater.'  8 
Tholomews  went  and  didcT  alt  als  Alexander  badd1  hy»».     And 

he  asched1  Alexander  in  stedd1  of  Antyochus  be-fore  Candeolus 

what  was  beste  to  do.     And  Alexander  ansuerd1  &  sayde  on 

herand1  Candeolws:  *  Wirchipfull  Emperowr,'  qwop  he,  'if  it  be  i a 
plesynge  to  jowr  maiestee  I  will  go  wit  Candeolws  pis  same 

nyghte  to  pe  kynge  of  pe  Bebrikes,  and  comande  hym  oue  %our 

byhalue  pat  he  jelde  Candeolus  his  wyfe  agayne.     And  if  he 

wilt  no^te  do  soo,  I  salt  late  hym  witt  pat  je  salt  sende  a  grete  16 

powere  to  his  Citee  &  bryne  it  vp  stikke  &  stourre.'     When 

Caiideolws  hadd1  herde  hym  say  pus,  he  knelyd1  vn-till  hym  & 

said1:  '  A  a,  wirchipfull  Antyochus,'  quo})  he, '  wele  walde  it  seme 
pe  for  to  be  a  kyng  for  pe  hye  witt  and  pe  manhede  pat  es  20 

in  the.'     Than)  kyng  Alexander  tuke  wit  hym  a  grete  powere 
and  went  apon)  pe  same  nyghte  wit  Candeolw*  vn-to  ]>e  Citee, 
whare  pe  kyng  of  pe  Bebrikes  lay.     And  whan)  )>ay  come  to  }>e 

citee,  Ipe  waytes  cryed1  apoii)  ]?am),  and  askede  what  Jjay  ware.  24 

And  Alexander  ansuerd1  &  sayd1:  '  Candeolws,'  c\uo})  he,  'es  here 
wit  ane  Oste  of  men),  and  J?e  cause  of  his  commynge  es  to  be 

restorede  agayne  of  his  wyfe  J?e  whilke  jour  kynge  raueste  away 

fro  hym)  J>is  same  day.     And  my  lord1  kyng  Alexander  com-  28 
mandej  jow  pat  30  delyu«r  hir  auone,  or  sewrely  we  satt  brynne 

this  citee  &  ymr  selfe  are  we  passe  hethyn).'    And  when)  pe  men) 

of  J>e  citee  herde  this,  J>ay  ware  ferde  ynoghe  2  and  onane  went 
to  Ipe  kynge^  palace  &  brakke  vp  f>e  jates,  &  tuke  CandeolM5  32 

wyfe  &  delyumT  hir  till  hir  lorde.    pan)  Candeolws  kneled1  doun) 

till  Alexander  &  saide  vn-tilt  hy?/i :  '  A  a,  my  dere  frende,'  quop 
he,  '  wirchipfull  Antyochws,  Blyssed  mot  J?ou  be  for  pis  grete 

gudnes  pat  pou  hase  schewed1  mee.    And  I  beseke  the  nowe  pat  36 

1  The  scribe  has  written  Antyochus  in- 
stead of  Candeolus,  then  scratched  it  out, 

and  written  Candeolus  again. 

2  The  scribe  has  first  written  ynghe  and 
inserted  the  o  above. 
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bou  wift  vouche-saffe  for  to  wende  with  me  vn-to  my  moder  queue  *£e  city. 
Candace,  bat  scho  may  rewarde  be  for  bis  bat  bou  base  done  for  revolt  and 

me.'    And  when)  Alexander  herde  this  he  was  i^te  gladde.    For  ,ieoiu^>  wife> 

4  he  had  gretely  desyrede  for  to  see  quene  Candace  &  hir  citee  also.  ̂ nd^°1^ 
And  ban  he  sayd1:  '  Goo  we/  quo])  he,  '  to  be  emperour  and  asche  ander  again  as 

hym  leue.'     And  pay  did1  soo  ;  and  when)  he  had  leue,  he  went  j^^  hhjfto 
wzt  Candeolws.     And  as  bay  went  to-gedir  bay  come  tilt  *  heghe  c°me  to  ̂ s •         mother's  city. 

8  mountaynesbat  rechedvpto  be  clowdesand  aporDpam  pare  groweo1  At  this  Alex- 

trees  of  a  wonderfuft  heghte  lyke  *  vn-to  2  cedres  bat  bare  appifts  *  Leaf  42. 
of  Inde  rijte  grete,  Of  be  whilk  Alexander  wonwderde  hyw  for  he  had 

gretly.     pay   saw  also   bare  vynes  growe  wtt  woiidere  grete  f^^'rwfeen 
12  bobbis  of  grapes;  for  a  man)  my3te  vnnethe}  bere  an)  of  pain).  Candace  and 
.-  ,     .    ,  ,  ,  ,  ,         her  city.  They 
pare  ware  also  trees  pat  bare  nuttej  als  grete  als  gourdde}.  ask  leave  of  the 

And  bare  ware  also  many  apes.     Fra  beine  bay  went  &  come  ̂ ^^^ 
to  be  citee  of  quene  Candace.  He  goes  with 

16      And  when)  Candace  herd  teH  bat  hir  son)  Candeolus  and  They  come  to 
his   wyfe   ware  comande  and  ware   safe   &   sounde,   And    at •  that  reach 

a  messangere  of  kyng  Alexander   come  wit   bam),    scho   was  up  to  the  sky, 
•,-,-,!  T  i  -Hi-  n  with  wondrous 

wonder   gladde;     and    onane   scho   arayeff   hir    ryally   as    a  tali  trees  and 

20  quene  suld  be,   and  sett  apon)  hir  hedde  a  croun)  fuft  ryche  vinefbvlthh 
att  of  golde  sett  fuH  of  precyouse  stanes,  and  went  furthe  of  grapes  and 

wit  hir  lordes  to  be  jates  of  hir  palace,  for  to  mete  hir  son)  g^nrdsfand 

Candeolws  and  Alexander  messanger.     This  quene  was  a  won-  many  ftPes 
.  were  there. 24  dere  faire  lady  &  a  semely  ;  And  when)  Alexander  saw  hir,  hym  They  come  to 

thoghte  als  he  hade  sene  his  moder  Olympias.     Hir  palace  was 

wonder  ryatte  &  precyouse  and  aft  be  ruffe  bare-of  schane  wz't  to  meefc  them as  a  queen. 
golde  &  precyouse  stanes.    Than)  quene  Candace  tuke  Alexander  She  is  of 

28  bi  be  hande,  And  ledd"  hym  vp  tift  hir  chambir,  whare  bare   f^her  palace 
ware  beddes  arayed1  wtt  be  fyneste  clathes  of  golde  bat  myghte  is  rich- 1  She  takes  him 

be  getyn);  And  pat  chambir  was  of  golde  &  precyous  stanes,  to  her  privy 

pe  whilke  are  called  Onychyns  &  be  burdej  &  be  bynkes  of  ̂ SS^ 

32  euour  &  Smaragde^  &  Amatistes.     pe  Pelers  of  be  Palace  ware  works  of  art. 
aft  of  Marble,  And  bar  ware  grauerD  in  bam)  cartes  of  werre, 

bat  semed1  to  mannes  sighte  as  bay  hadcTbene  rynwand1;  And 
Olyphauntes  tredand1  men)  vnder  baire  fete.     Vndernethe  bat 

36  Palace  rane  a  water  wonder  swete,  &  clere  as  any  cristafte. 

1  The  scribe  first  wrote  '  an  heghe  ',  but      J>e  cedres.     On  leaf  42   it  continues  lyke 
then  scratched  out  the  an.  vn-to  cedres. 

*  On  leaf  41  we  have  the  words  lyke  to 
•        7—2 
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The  next 
day  she 
goes  alone 
with  Alex- 

ander to 
her  with- 
drawing 
room, 

which  lies 
beyond  her 
bedroom. 
Her  with- 
drawing 
room  is 
moved  on 
wheels  by 
elephants. 
Alexander 
utters  his 
wonder. 
"Leaf  4a 
bk. 

Qneen Candace 
addresses 
him  by 
name. 

Alex- 
ander's fear. 

She  shows 
him  his 

portrait. 
Alexander 
fears  again. 

She  rails 
at  him 
that  he,  the 
conqueror 
of  the 
world,  is 
fallen  into 

a  woman's hands. 

Alexander 
is  angered. 
She  rails 
at  him 
farther. 

pat  day  Alexander   etc  wit   quene  Caudace   &   hir   childire. 

1  Apon)  pe  morne  quene  Candace  tuk  Alexander  by  pe  right 

hande  &  ledd'hym  in-titl  hir  bedcT-chambir,  and  nane  wit  pain), 
Bot  pay  twa  allaiD.     pis  chambir  was  couerde  alt  ouer  wit-in  4 

wit  golde  &  precious  stanes.     And  it  schane  wit-in,  as  it  had 

bene  pe  somte.     And  oute  of  pis  chambir  scho  ledcT  hym  in-tilt 
a  wit-drawyng  chambir  made  of  cypresse.    pis  chambir  was  sett 

apofD  foure  wheles  by  crafte  of  clergy ;  And  twenty  xxt5  Oly-  8 
phauntis  drewe  it  whedir  as  scho  wolde  hafe  it.     And  when) 

Alexander  &  pe  quene  ware  entrede  in-to  pat  chambir,  onane 

it  stirredd1  &  by-gan  for  to   remowe.      And  pan)  Alexander 

was   astonayde   &   meruaylled1  hym)   gretly  &   said  vn-to  pe  12 

quene  :  '  For  sothe,'  qwop  he,  '  &  pir  meruailts  ware  in  oure 
cuntree  pay  ware  rijte  commendable  &  mekilt  worthy  *  to  be 

praysede.'     The  quene  answerde  :  '  pou  saise  sothe,  Alexander,' 
quo])  Echo,  '  pay  ware  mare  commendable  amangej  pe  Grekej,  16 

pan)  amangej  vs.'     And   also   sone   als  Alexander  herde  hys 
name  be  neueuede,  he  was  gretly  trubblede,  and  his  vesage 

bi-gan)  to  waxe  pale,  and  his  chere  to  change.     And  than  the 

quene  said  efte  vn-to  hym:  'Alexander/  quo])  she, '  for  to  schewe  20 

pe  mare  verrayly  pat  pou  ert  Alexander,  com)  with  me.'     And 
pan)  scho  tuk  hym)  by  pe  hande  &  leedde  hym  in-titt  anoper 

chambir,  and  schewecT  hym  pare  his  awenn)  Fygure  pwrtrayed1  in 
a  parchemyn)  skyne.     And  when)  Alexander  saw  pat,  he  wex  24 

pale  &  wanne  &  biganwe  to  tremblee.     And  pan)  pe  quene  said 

vn-tilt  hym :  '  Alexander,'  quo])  scho, '  where-fore  ert  pou  ferde, 

&  why  chaungej  pou  chere.     Thou  pat  hase  distroyed1  alt  pe 
werlde  ;  ccwquerowr  of  Perse,  of  Inde,  of  Mede,  and  many  oper  28 

rewmes  &  landej,  Now  aite  pou  witowtten)  scheddynge  of  blode 

fallen)  in  pe  dawngere  &  in  pe  handej  of  quene  Candace  vnauysyli. 

And  pare-by  may  pou  wele  kwawe  pat  a  manes  hert  sulde  on  na 

wyse  be  enhanced1  in  pride.     For  if  all  it  bee  pat  ofte  tymmes  32 
grete  prosperitee  fait  to  man),  Sodaynly  fallej  adversitee  tilt 

hym  when)  he  leste  wenes.'     When)  Alexander  herde  pis  he 
bigan)  to  grayste  wit  pe  teethe  and  to  torne  his  hede  hedir 

&  thedir,  And  quene  Candace  saide  vn-till  hym) :  '  Whare  to  36 

angers  pou  pe,'  quo])  scho,  '  &  truble^  thi  selfe  1     What  may 
now  thi  grete  Impmalt  glory,  thi  witt  &  thi  mighte  serue 

1  Four  lines  with  red  capital  A. 
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the    offe  1  '     Alexander    ansuerde    &    said1:    '  Forsothe  ',    quop  Alexander 
Alexander,  '  resonably  I  am  angry  at  my  selfe  bi-cause  I  hafe  himself. 

na   swerde  here.'     Quo])  pe  quene  :    '  I  suppose   pou  hadd  a  ̂g^d^e* 
4  swerde,  nowe,  what  walde  do  pare-wzt  1  '     '  Sothely,'  quo])  he,  would  slay 
'bi-cause  I  hafe   wilfully  betrayed1  my-selfe  vn-to  pe.     First  forit. 

I  solde  sla  pe  and  pan),  I  dowte  it  no3t,  I  sulde  be  slayne  for  pe.'  ̂ ^gm" 
'Now  for  sothe,'  quo]>  scho,  'pis  was  wisely  &  manlfully  sayde.-  him.there- 

8  Neuer-pe-less  be  nathynge  heuy.      For  as  pou  delyuerde  my  ̂ ^  ̂ m 
son)  wyfe  Candeolws  oute  of  be  daungere  of  be  kyng  of  Bebrikes J  for  since 

Swaa  salt  I  delyuer  the  oute  of  pe  daungere  of  thyn)  enemys  he  helped 

pat  pou  base  here.     For  I  say  pe  in  certayne,  and  it  ware  wjn  deli .ver 

i  a  knawen)  pat  pou  ware  here  vn-to  my  mei^ee,  onane  pay  walde  him  from 
slaa  pe  by-cause  ]>ou  slewe  Porws  Ipe  kynge  of  Inde.     For  my  son  who  ia 

son)  wyfe   Carator  was    his   doughter.'     And   when)   echo  had  in_iaw> 
said  bis,  Scho  tuk  Alexander  bi  be  hande  &  ledd1  hym  forthe  She  intro- 

duces 

16  m-titt  hir  forchambire  and   said"  vntilt  hir  sones :    'My  dere  Alexander 

scenes,'  quop  scho,  '  I  pray  jow  late  vs  make  ]?is  knyghte  of  his°own 
Alexander  gude  chere,  and  schew  hym)  alt  be  humanytee  bat  knights, 

.  .  Antiochus. 
we  cafD.      For  Alexander   has   scheweo1  vs   grete   frendcmpe 

20  and  grete  gudnesse.'     And  J?an)  hir  3ongeste  ansuerde  &  said1: 
'  Moder,'  *  quo])  he,  'sothe  it  es  pat  he  es  a  messangere  of  *  Leaf  43 

Alexanders,  &  a  knyghte  of  his,  and  J?at  he  delyuerde  my  broker  ̂ l^^^' 
wyfe  of  be  handes  of  be  kynge  of  be  Bebrikes  and  broghte  hym  would  slay 
\  .  ,      ,  him  for  his 

24  &  hir  hame  vn-tilt  vs  bathe  safe  &  sownde.     JNeuer-pe-lesse  my  wife's  sake, 
wyfe  constreynes  me  for  to  do  Antyochus  to  dede  bi-cause  of  be  «£?SL *          -'  *  J  A  IGXclTlClC  i  . 

dede   of  hir   Fadir   POTUS,   whilke  Alexander   slewe,   So   pat 

Alexander  may  hafe   sorow  for  his   knyghte.      Quo])   quene 

28  Candace  pan) :  '  Lefe  son),  what  wirchip)  may  we  get  pare-offe 

if  we  slaa  this  knyghte  pus  traytourusly.'     And  pan)  Candeolus  Candeolus 

sayde  wit  a  grete  Ire,  '  pis  knyghte/  qwop  he,  '  saued1  me  &  my  fend  Alex-" 
wyfe  &  broghte  vs  hedir  safe  &  sonde :  And  als  saffe  salt  I  hafe  fnder  witn 
*  .  his  own 

32  hym,  agayne  tilt  his  lorde,  or  I  salt  be  dede  j?arefore.'     And  life. 
Carator  ansuerde  &  saide :  '  Broper/  quo])  he,  '  what  says  pou  ? 

will  pou  pat  aythere  of  vs  here   slaa  oper  1 '    'In  gud  faythe 
broker/  quo])  he,  '  it  es  nojte  my  wilt,  ne  my  liste.     Neuer- 

36  pe-lesse  if  it  be  thi  liste,  I  am  redy,  rather  J?an)  Ipis  knyghte  be 

dedde.'     And  when)  be  quene  saw  bat  hir  soraies  walde  ayther  Candace 
appeals  to of  ]?am)  slaa  oj?er,  scho  was  wonder  sary,  and  tuk  Alexander  on)  Alexander 

syde,  and  saide  vn-tilt  hym  preualy :  '  A,  a,  kyng  Alexander,1 
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combat  by 
his  wit,  so 
that  either 
slay  not 
other. 
Alexander 
promises  to 
do  so. 
Alexander 
offers  to 
betray 
Alexander 
to  Carator. 

Carator 
assents. 

Queen Gandace 
parts  from 
Alexander 
with  many 

gifts. 

*  Leaf  43 
bk. 

Alexander 
and  Can- 
deolus 
come  to 
a  cave. 
Alexander, 
sacrificing, 

goes  in. He  sees  a 
great  god 
sitting  with 
eyes  like 
stars. 
The  god 
greets  him. 

quo])   scho,   'whi  wilt  bou  nojte   schewe  thi  witt,  and  helpe 
thurgfi  thi  wisdom)  bat  my  sornies  slaa  no}t  ayther  of  ]?am) 

o\>er  ? '     And  Alexander   answerde   and  said1:    '  Late   me  goo 
speke  wit   bam/    quo])  he.     And    scho   lete    hym  goo.     And  4 

he  went  to  bam)  and  sayde  vn-to  Carator :  '  For  sothe,  Carator/ 

quop  he,  '  I  late  be  wite  \>ai  if  bou  slaa  me,  bou  sail  wynne  bot 
lyttill  wirchipe  bar«offe.     For  I  say  be,  kyng  Alexander  hase 

many  worthyer  knyghtis  wtt  hym  ban)  I  am) ;  And  bare-fore  he  g 
wilt  hafe  littilt  sorowe  for  my  dede.       Trowes  be>u  bat  and 

Alexander  hadd1  lufed  me  wele  pat  he  walde  hafe  sent  me  hyder 

to  be  killed1  amange}  jowe.     Bot  if  ]?ou  wilt  pat  I  beken)  the 
Alexander  ]>e  slaere  of  bi  wyfe  fader  &  bryng  hym  bi-for  the,  ja 
Swere  me  J?at  what  so  I  asche  be,  pen  salt  graunte  mee  it,  And 

I  sure  be  bi  be  faythe  of  my  body,  I  salt  bryng  Alexander  in-to 

bis  palace  be-fore  be.'     And  when)  Carator  herde  this,  he  was 

ri^te  glade,  and  trowed  J>at  that  Alexander  said1.     And  so  ware  16 
be  twa  brep^r  pesede,  And  highte  Alexander  bat  his  askynge 

sulde  be  fulfilled1  als  ferforthe  als  baire  powere  rechecT,  if  so  ware 
pat  he  helde  couenant.    pafD  quene  Candace  leedd  Alexancfer  on 

syde  &  saydVn-tilt  hym  in  preuatee :  'Wele  ware  me,'  quolp  scho,  ao 
'  myghte  I  ilke  day  hafe  )?e  present  be-fore  myfD  eghne  as  I  hafe 
myn)  awenfD  childere.     For  thurgh  the  sulde  I  ouercome  alt 

myn)  Enemys.'  And  ban)  [scho]  gaffe  Alexander  a  coroufD  of  golde 
sett   fult   of  pr«cyous   dyamandej,   and   a   mantilt    Imperial!  34 

of  a  clathe  of  golde  *  wtt  sternes  wofen  bare-in),  and  sett  full  of 
precyouse  stanes.     And  ban)  scho  kyssecT  hym  &  ob«r  preuee 

thyngej  didd1  tilt  hym,  And  badde  hym  goo  in  hir  blyssynge. 
1  Than  kyng  Alexander  and  Candeolus  went  furthe  alt  that  38 

daye,  And  come  tilt  a  grete  speluwc,  and  f>are  bay  herberde 

|?am).     And  Candeolus  saide  tilt  Alexander  :  '  In  this  spelunc,' 
quo])  hee, '  bat  you  here  seej  alt  goddej  ere  wount  for  to  ete  and 

halde  baire  consailt.'     And  ban)  onane  Alexander  made  sacra-  32 
fycej  tilt  his  goddej  and  enterde  in-to  J>e  caue  by  hyw  ane. 
And  bare  he  sawe  a  myrke  clowde,  &  in  bat  myrknesse,  he  sawe 

as  it  ware  bryghte  sternes,  and  amange5  base  sternes  he  saw 

a  grete  godcT  sitt,  And  his  eghne  lyke  twa  lantemes.     And  when)  36 

Alexander  saw  hym)  he  was  so  fered1  }?ot  he  was  as  it  hadcT  bene 

Red  capital  T  in  four  lines  space  and  small  /  in  margin. 
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in  a  transynge.     And  ban)  be  godcT  said  vn-to  hym)  :  '  Haile, 

Alexander,'  quo])  he.   And  Alexander  ansuerde  &  said1:  '  Lorde,' 
qwob  he,  '  what  art  bou  V     'I  am,'  quo])  he,  '  SensofDchosis  Sensoncho 

4  pat  gouerne}  be  kyngdom)  of  be  werlde  and  ]>at  hase  made  men) 

sugettes  vn-to  the.  And  bou  ha?e  bigged1  biselfe  many  ryalte  ander's 
citee^.  Bot  temple  walde  bou  nane  make  in  be  wirchippe  of  of  him. 

me.'  And  Alexander  ansuercT  &  said"  :  '  Lorde,'  qwob  he,  '  &  bou  * 
8  will  graunt  me  bat  I  salt  wit  prosperitee  come  in-to  Macedoyne  build  him. 
I  salt  ordeyne  the  a  temple  ]>are  salt  no}te  be  swilke  anober  Macedonia. 

in   alt  be  werlde.'     And  he  ansuerd1  agayne  &  saide  :    'For  tells  him  he 
sothe,'  qwob   hee,  '  Macedoyne   salt  bou  neuer  see  wtt   thyn)  sha11  never 

J  see  it  again. 

i  a  eghne.    Neuer-be-lesse  walke  Innermare  &  luke  what  bou  see}.' 
Alexander  ban)  went  forthirmare  &  saw  anober  myrke  clowde  Alexander 

and  saw  a  godcTsitt  in  a  trone  lyke  a  kynge,  and  Alexander  said  ̂ r  j^:~ 
vn-tilt  hym  :  '  Lorde,'  qwob  he,  '  what  art  bou  1  '  '  I  am,'  qwob  he,  the  cave 

cia.li  e~<  T  an^  sees 

io  'be  begynnynge  of  an  godde5  and  Serapis  es  my  name.     I  sawe  god  en- 

the  in  be  lande  of  liby  &  nowe  I   see  be  here.'     'Serapis,' 

sees  a 

auo\>  Alexander,  '  I  beseke  be  telte  me  wha  it  es  bsit  salt  sla  Serapis, 
who  fore- 

me.'     Quod  Serapis  :    '  I  talde   be  bi-fore,   bat  and  be   cause  tells  him 
20  of  a  manes  dede  ware  knawen)  vn-tilt  hym,  he  solde  dy  for 

sorowe.     pou  hase  bygged  a  gloriows  citee  agaynes  be  whilke  be  buried. 

many  emperowrs  salt  fighte.     pare-in  salt  thi  graue  be  made 

and  bare-in  salt  bou  be  beried!'    And  ban)  Alexander  come  oute 
24  of  be  caue,  and  tuke  his  leue  at  Candeolus  and  went  tilt  his  Oste. 

1  One  be  morne  he  remowecT  his  Oste  And  come  tilt  a  valay  On  the  , 
....      morrow  he 

bat  was  full  of  grete  2  serpentes  be  whilk  hade  in  baire  heuedis  removes 

Grete  smaragdej.    Thir  serpentej  *  lyffede  alt  wit  gyngere  and   *  iJeaf  44. 
28  pepir  pat  growede  in  be  valaye.   And  ilke  a  jere  bay  feghte  to- 

gedir  and  many  of  bain)  slaej  ober.     Off  be  forsaid  Smaragdes  *°  a  valley 

tuk  Alexano'er  sum)  wet  hym  of  be  gretteste  bat  he  couthe  serpents. 
-II  They  see 8ett-  other 

32      3Fra  beine  bay  remowed'&  come  in-tilt  a  place  in  be  whilke  strange ...  heasts  and 
pare  ware  beste5  bat  hade  one  like  a  fote  twa  clees  as  swyne  griffons 
hase,  and  base  clees  ware  three  fote  brade  wtt  be  whilke  bay 

smate  Alexander  knyghtes.      pay  had  also  heuedes  lyke  swyne  ander's 
36  &  tayles  lyke  lyouns.    pare  ware  also  amange;  bam)  grypes  be  They  could 

1  Three  lines  with  red  capital  O  and       written. 
small  o  in  the  margin.  3  Three  lines   with   red  capital  F  and 

3  MS.  'serpe'  crossed  out  and  'serpentes'       small/"  in  the  margin  beside. 
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carry  off  a  whilke  smate  kynghtes  in  pe  vesage}  reghte  felly,     pay  ware  so 

hisliorse11  strange  pat  ane  of  pam)  wolde  bere  away  an  armed1  knyghte 
Alex-^  &  his  horse  also,    pan)  kynge  Alexander  rade  hedir  &  pedir 

knights  amangej  his  men)  and  comforthed1  pam)  and  badd1  pam)  feghte  4 

mi  manly  agaynes  pam)  wz't  speres  and  wit  arowes.     And  so  pay 
against         did".     Bot  fare  was  slayne  of  Alexander  knyghtes  ccviii. 
They  come        ]  And  fra  peine  pay  remowed1  and  come  tilt  a  grete  ryuer 

rive/and*     lPe  w^ilke  was  twenty  furlange  on  brede  fra  pe  ta  banke  to  8 
make  boats  pe  toper.     And  on  pase  bankes  pare  growed1  redis  wonder  grete 
over.    The    and  hye.      Of  base  redes  garte  Alexander  mak  bates  &  anoynte 

people  of       j,an^  wt-j.  terre  &  talgh"  of  bestej,  And  badd1  his  knyghtis  row 
send  ouer  be  water  in  pase  bates.     And  bay  did1  soo.     And  when)  be  12 

gifts.  n<         LP°P^e]  2  °f  lpe  cun^tree  herde  teft  of  Ipe  commynge  of  Alexander 
&  his  Oste,  bay  sent   hym  gyftes  of  swylk  thynge}  als  was 

in  paire  cuntree,  bat  es  at  say  Grete  spoungej  bathe  whitte 
&  pitrpure  &  schelles  of  be  see  so  grete  bat  an  of  bain)  walde  16 

halde  twa  pekkes  or  three,     pay  sent  hym  also  wormes  bat  pay 

drew  owte  of  bat  ryuer  grettere  ban)  a  manes  thee,  and  bay  ware 

swetter  of  taste  ban)  any  fysche.     pay  gcaffe  hym  Cukstoles  aft 

They  find      rede  pat  ware  of  a  wonderfuft  gretnessg.     In  pat  ryuer  ware  20 

thaTriver     vromans  pat  ware  wonder  faire  &  pay  hade  on)  pain)  mekift  here 

who  slay       v,at  rechedd1  doufi)  to  thaire  fete,     pir  womefD.  when  bay  saw men. 

Two  of         any  straunge  men)  swymme  in  pat  riuer,  owper  pay  drownnecT 

lpe  wa^er>  or  e^s  pay  walde  lede  pain)  to  pe  redej  pat  24 

They  come    growed1  on)  pe  water  bankes  and  garre  pam)  lye  by  pafii)  ay  tift 

*  Leaf  44      any  ̂ y^e  was  ̂ n  J>am^-     Pe  Macedoynes  persued  pam)  &  tuke 
twa  of  pam)  and  broghte  pam)  tift  Alexander,*  and  pay  ware  als 
white  as  any  snawe,  and  pay  ware  ten  fote  lange  and  paire  28 

tribes  of       teethe  ware  lyke  dogge  teethe, Israel  led 

out  of  their       8  Efter  this  Alexander  went  and  closed1  in  a  maner  of  folkes 

)>at  are  called>  G°S  &  Mag°g>  with-in  pe  hillej  of  Caspy.  pis 
folkej  were  of  pe  ten  kynde$  of  Israel,  and  pay  ware  leedoTowte  32 

of  paire  awenn)  land1  hi  a  kyng  of  Perse  he-cause  of  paire  synw#5 

cwne  forth  an<^  ̂ a^en  ̂ n  thralledom).  And  pay  asched1  Alexander  leue  for 
to  wende  furtfc  of  pat  cuntree.  And  Alexamkr  gert  spirre  pe 

cause  of  paire  thraldom),  and  he  was  encensecT  pat  be-cause  pay  36 

1  Three  lines  with  red  capital  A  and       (?/«[»]  of,  &c.). 
small  a  in  margin  beside.  3  Three  lines  with  red   capital  E  and 

*  MS.  reads,  And  whence  of  J>e  amntree       small  e  in  the  margin  beside. 
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hadd1  forsaken)  baire  goddej  lawe,  bat  es  at  say,  godd?  of  Isrt,  But  he 
and  wirchiped1  Calues  &  ober  Mawmettes,  bare-fore  bay  ware  they  had 
ledcT  oute  of  baire  awenn)  lande  &  balden)  in  thralldom),  and  bat  f?1*?*611 *         the  True 

4  prophetes  had  prophiced1  be-fore  bat  bay  sulde  neuer  come  oute  God  for 
re 

of  tbraldoirD  bi-fore  agayne  be  day  of  dome.    And  ban)  Alexander  therefo 

ansuerde  &  said  bat  be  sulde  sperre  bam)  In)  mare  seurely.    And  *key  f^® 

ban)  he  garte  close  aft  be  entree}  wit  stane  &  lyme  &  sand1,  Bot  and  im- 

8  aft  bat  he  garte  make  on  be  day  was  fordone  on)  be  nyghte.    And  faiSDooms- 
when)  Alexander  saw  bat  manwes  laboure  myghte  nojte  stande  in  ̂ ay. 

stede,  he  bi-soghte  godd1  of  Isrl  bat  if  it  ware  his  liste  bat  bay  says  he 

habade  bare,  bat  he  walde  close  bam)  in.    And  be  nexte  nyghte  them  in* 
12  aftir  ilk  a  cragge  fefte  tift  ober,  and  so  bare  may  nathynge  more 

passe  in  nor  owte.    And  bare-by  it  semej  bat  it  es  no^te  goddej  God  an- 
wift  bat  bay  come  oute.     Neuer-be-lesse  abowte  be  Ende  of  be 
werlde  bay  saft  breke  oute  and  do  mekift  schathe  &  slaa  many  and  rocks 

Y  J  J    fall  down 
1  6  men).  and  shut 

1  Fra  beine  bay  remowed1  &  coine  to  be  grete  See  Occeane.     In 
bat  See  bay  sawe  ane  lie  a  littift  fra  be  lande.  And  in  bat  lie  Doomsday, 

bay  herde  men)  speke  grewe.  And  ban)  Alexander  commanded1  shall  come 

20  bat  sum)  of  his  knyghts  sulde  do  off  baire  clathes  and  swyme  f°3e^h^^ 
oner  to  be  ile.  And  bay  did1  soo.  And  als  sone  als  bay  come  They  come 
in  be  See  bare  come  gret  crabbes  vp  oute  of  be  water  &  pullede  and  an  isie 

}>am)  downne  to  be  grounde  &  drownneoTbam).  near  the 

24  2  Thanne  remowed1  bay  fra  thethyn)  and  went  ay  endlande  They  hear 
be  See  syde  to-warde  be  solstice  of  wynter  trauellande  xi  days  ;  Greek 
and  at  be  laste  bay  come  to  a  reede  See,  and  bare  bay  lugede 

bam),      pare   was   faste   by   a   Mountayne   wonder   hye,    One  ander's 
28  J*e  whilke  Alexander  went  vp.     And  when)  he  was  abown)  on)  to  the  isle 

be  heghte  bare-offe,  hym  thoghte  bat  he  was  nerre  be  Firmament  *re  ̂ ed 
ban  beerthe;  ban)  he  ymagned1  in  his  hert  swilk  a  gynn)  how  They  travel 

he  myghte  make  *  grippes  bere  hyw  vp  in-to  be  ayere.     And  #  ̂gf 
32  onane  he  come  doune  of  be  Mountayne  and  garte  come  bi-fore  seashore  to 

hym)  his  Maistre  wrightes  and  comandid1  banD  bat  bay  sulde  g^Eed 
make  hym  a  chayer  and  trelesse  it  wit  barre}  of  Iren)  one  ilk  Alexander 

a  syde  so  bat  he  myjte  sauely  sitt  bare-in.     And  ban)  he  gart  mountain. 

36  brynge  foure  gripes  and  tye  bam)  faste  wet  Iren)  cheynes  vn-to  be  ̂ 0^^ter 
chayere,  and  in  be  ouermare  party  of  be  chayere  he  gart  putt  make  him 

1  Four  lines   with  red   capital  F  and  9  Three  lines  with   red   capital   T  and 
small  f  in  the  margin  beside.  small  capital  T  in  margin. 
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a  chair 
whereby 
he  is  borne 

by  griffons 
up  into  the 

He  comes 
down  abont 

ten  days' march 
from  his 
army. 
Then  he 
losteth  to 
know  the 

depths  of 
the  sea. 
The  master 

glaziers 
make  him 

a  glazen 
cage  with 
iron  bars 
and  it  is 
lowered 
down 
into  the 

sea,  and     . 
there  he 
beholds 

many  won- 
ders and 

strange 
beasts  until 
he  is  drawn 

up  again 
by  his 
knights. 

They 

march  on 
and  have 
to  fight 
*  Leaf  45 
bk. 
strange 
horned 
beasts. 
They  come 
to  the  wil- 

derness of 

mete  for  pe   grippes.     And   pan)   he  wente  and  sett  hym)  in 

pe  chayere.      And  onane  pe  grippes  bare  hym  vp  in  pe  ayer  so 

hye  pat  Alexawcfer  thoghte  all  pe  erthe  na  mare  pan)  a  flure 
pare  men)  thresschej  corne,  and  pe  See  lyke  a  dragon)  abowte  4 

pe  erthe.     pan)  sodaynly  a  specyatt  vertu  of  godd1  vmbilapped 
pe  grippes  pat  gart  J?am)  discende  doune  to  pe  erthe  in  a  felde  : 
ten  .x.  day  iownee  fra  }>e  Oste,  and  he  hadcT  na  hurt  ne  na 

schathe  in  pe  chayere.     Bot  wt't  grete  disesse  at  pe  laste  he  8 come  till  his  Oste. 

1  After  pis  Alexander  ymagened  in  his  hert  pat  he  walde  knaw 
Ipe  preuates  pat  are  in  pe  see.     And  onane  he  gart  come  bifore 

hym)  all  pe  Maister  glasyers  pat  ware  in  Ipe  Oste,  And  comandede  1 2 

)>am)  to  make  hym  a  grete  tounne  of  passandly  clere  glasse  pat 

he  myghte  thurgh  it  clerely  see  alt  msmer  of  thynge  pat  ware  wit- 
owtten)  it.     And  when)  it  was  made  he  gart  trelesse  it  al  abowte 

wttowtten)  wt't  barres  of  yren)  and  feste  pare-to  lang  cheynes  of  16 
yrefi),  and  gart  a  certane  of  pe  strangeste  &  maste  tristy  knyghtes 

pat  langeoT  vn-tiH  hym  halde  pir  cheynes.  And  pan)  he  went  in-to 
Ipe  tounwe  &  gart  pykke  wele  pe  entree  whare  he  went  in,  and 

pan)  late  it  doun)  into  pe   See.     And  J>are  he  sawe  dyuerse  20 
schappes  of  fisches  of  dyuerse  colowrs ;  and  sum)  he  sawe  hafe 

]?e  schappe  of  dyuerse  bestej  here  one  J>e  lande,  gangande  on 
fete  as  bestej  dose  here  &  etande  fruyte  of  treesse  pat  growej  on 

pe  See  grunde.      pir  beste)  come  till  hym.     Bot  onane  as  )?ay  24 

saw  hym  thorow  pe  glasse  p&j  fledde  fra  hym.     He  sawe  pare 

also  many  oper  meruaylous  thyngej,  pe  whilke  he  walde  teli  na 

man)  bi-cause  men)  walde  noghte  hafe  trowed"  Jjam)  if  he  had 
talde  Jjam),  and  at  a  certayne  houre  p&se  pat  he  hadcT  assyngned  28 

be-fore,  his  knyghtes  drewe  hym  vp  oute  of  pe  See. 

2  Fra  J>eine  J?ay  Remowed1  Folowande  pe  bankes  of  pe  Rede 
See,  and  luged  JjairD  in  a  place,  whare  pare  ware  wylde  Bestej 

that  hade  on)  J?aire  heuedis  homes  lyke  vn-to  *  sawes,  and  pay  32 
ware  als  scharpe  als  swerdej.    And  with  thire  homes  pay  slewe 

&  hurte  many  knyghtis  of  Alexanders  &  cloue  paire  cheldes  in 

sonder.     Neucr-pe-lesse  Alexander  knyghtis  slew  of  pam)  ccccli. 

'And  fra   peine  pay  rempwed"  and  come  iw-tift  wilderness  36 

1  Four  lines   with   red   capital  A  and 
small  a  in  the  margin  beside. 

3  Three   lines   with  red    capital   P  and 

smaliyin  margin  besides. 
3  Three  lines  with   red   capital  A   and 

small  a  in  the  margin  beside. 
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bitwex  J?e  reed1  See  and  Araby,  whare  grete  multitude  of  Pepir  pepper 

growed1;  And  Ipare  ware  many  grete  nedders  wit  hornwes  on  ̂ ^^ 
paire  hedes  lyke  tuppe  homes,  wet  Ipe  whilke  pay  smate  Alex-  adders. 

4  ander  knyghtis  rijt  felly.    Off  pase  nedderes  slew  f>e  Macedoynes 
a  grete  party. 

1  peine  J?ay  remowed1  and   luged1  in   a  place  whare   many  They  meet 
Eynosephales   ware,  pe  whilke   hade  heuedes  &   manes   lyke  to  fight 

8  horsej.     And  pay  hade  grete  bodys,  and  wonder  grete  teethe 
and  lange,   and  oute   of  }?aire  mouthes  |?ay  schotte  flawme^   forth  fire. 

of  fyre.     And  when)  pay  saw  Ipe  Oste  luge  pare    pay   come 

&   assaylled1  pain).      And   Alexander    ran)   hyder   and   thedir  They  fight 
12  amangej  Ipe  oste  and  comforthecT  his  knyghtes  and  bad  pain)  fierceiy. 

feghte  manly  wt't  Jmse  monstres.    And  so  pay  didd1.     N"euer-pe- 
lesse  Ipare  ware  a  grete  multitude  of  his  knyghtis  slayne  of  pase 

bestej.     Bot  of  Ipe  Kynocephales   Ipare  was   slayiie  an  hugge 
1  6  multitude. 

2  pan)  J?ay  remowed1  fra  peine  and  come  in-  tilt  a  champayne  Alex-^ 
cuntree  and  lugecT  pain)  pare,  And  lay  pare  a  certane  days,   steedBuce- 

Bi-cause  of  his  horse  Buktyphalas  pat  felt  seke  pare  ;   of  pe 

20  whilke  sekenesse  he  dyed1.    And  when)  Alexander  saw  lajm  dedd1  a  rich  tomb 

he  made  grete  dole  for  hjm  and  weped1  for  hjm  riyk  sare.     For  a  city 

he  hadd1  borne  hym  in  many  a  Batelte,  and  broghte  [hym]  oute  of  round  him- 
mfiny  perelts.     And  J»are-fore  when)  he  was  dede  Alexander 

24  gart  doo  aboute  hym  grete  exequyes  and  gart  make  hym  a  fult 

riche  toumbe  &  a  hye  and  did1  hym  pare-in  and  made  a  grete 

citee  }>are,  pe  whilke  in  mynde  of  his  horse  he  gart  call  Bukty- 

phalas. 

28     3  Fra  peine  pay  remowed  and  come  tilt  a  ryuere  4  pat  was  called1  They  come 
Cytan  or  Deciracy  whare   men)  of.  pe   cuntree  broghte  hym)  palace  Of 

v  Olyphantes   and  v  cartes   of  werre.      And  fra  peine  pay  Xerxes- 

remowed1  &  come  tilt  kynge  $erses  palace.     And  in  pat  Palace 
32  pay  fande  beddej  of  clene  golde  many  a  thowsande.     pare  ware  The  birds 

also  grete  fewles  white  als  doufes,   pe  whilke  had  knawyng  tell  thelife 

be-  fore  of  a  seke  man)  wheder  he  schulde  lyffe  or  dye.     For  or  death  of a  man. 
if  pay  by-helde  pe  seke  man)  in  pe  vesage,  he  schulde  mende  & 

36  fare  wele.     And  if  pay  towmed1  pam   awaywarde   witowtten) 
1  Three  lines.  4  The    scribe    first    wrote    rever,    then 
2  Three  lines.  altered  it  to  ryver,  then  scratched  it  all  out 
3  MS.  has  a  small  /  written  in  margin,  and  wrote  ryvere  after  it. 

but  no  space  for  the  large  capital  to  be  put. 
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*  Leaf  46. 

They  come 
to  Babylon 
and  cap- 

ture it. 

Thence 
Alexander 
writes  to 
his  mother 
and  to 
Aristotle. 

Aristotle 
•writes  to 
Alexander 

again 
praising 
him  greatly 
for  his 
victories. 

Alexander 
has  a  won- 
drous 
throne 
made. 

The  throne 
of  Alex- 

ander with 
its  images, 
its  ruby, 
and  its  in- 
scriptions. 

cloute  he  schulde  dye,*  and  if  pay  towned  hym  pe  bakke  wtt 
owtten)  dowte  he  sulde  dye. 

*FRa  peine  pay  remowecT  and  come  to  pe  grete  Citee  of 
Babiloyne  and  wanne  it  oo  werre  and  slew  ]?e  kynge  pare-offe  4 

&  pe  Captayne  also.    And  pare  he  duelled1  vn-tilt  his  lyffes  end1, 
and  pat   was  Bot  vij   seuen)  Monethes.     In   pat  mene   tyme 

Alexander  sent  a  lettre  till  Olympias  his  Moder  and  tilt  his 

Mayster  Arestotle,  latand'pain)  witte  of  pe  Batelts  and  pe  dyssese  8 
fat  pay  suffrecT  bathe  wynters  and  Somers  in  Inde  and  oper 

cuntreej,  and  also  of  pe  Batells  pat  pay  had'hadd'wtt  dyuerse 
Monstres.     And  pan)  Arestotle  wrate  anolper  lettre  tilt  Alex- 
ander  agayne  Ipe  whilke  was  of  this  tenowr  :  1 2 

8 '  Un-tilt  Alexandere  pe  grete   kynge  of  kynge}  Arestotle 
sendej  ioy  and  seruyce.     When)  I  hade  redde  your  wyrchipfult 

lettres  I  was  gretly  astonayd!     For  whilke  cause  I  desyre  with 

alt  myn)  hert  for  to  fynde  lonynge  pat  I  myghte  jelde  vn-to  ]?e.  16 
I  take  witnesse  at  oure  goddej  ]?at  for  ]?e  passande  hardenesse  of 

f>i  Tiert  &  Ipe  grete  auentowrs  J>at  J>ou  hase  put  pe  in,  pou  erte 
wele  worthy  for  to  be  louecT  &  praysede.     For  pou  hase  sene  & 

assayed"  thynge5  pat  neu«r  man)  or  pis  durste  assaye.    Whare-for  20 
thankynge  &  lonynge  I  jelde  to  pe  makere  of  all  pis  wyde 

werlde  J?at  swylke  victoryes  hase  grantede  vn-to  pe.    For  pou  hase 
oumsommen)  alt  &  nane  hase  ouercomen)  pe.     Full  blyssede  are 

alt  thy  pryncej  pat  hase  bene  obeyande  vnto  pe,  and  helped1  pe  24 
in  alt  tin  disessej.' 

8  Afftir  pis  Alexander  gart  make  in  Babyloyne  a  wonder 

curiows  trone  *  of  golde,  par«  was  nojte  swilke  anoper  \n  pe 
werlde.    For  pe  grekej  broghte  BO  mekill  golde  oute  of  perse  &  28 

oute  of  Inde,  pat  it  ware  wonder  for  to  telle.     pis  ilke  toure 

was  twlue  cubytej  hye  and  by  twelue  grecej e  men)  ascended" 
pare-too,  and  pase  greej  ware  alt  of  golde.     pis  trone  was 
wonderfully  wroghte  and  sett  apon)  twelue  ymageij  of  golde,  pe  32 

whilke  trone  pe  forsaid1  ymagej  helde  vp  wtt  paire  hende.    And 
on  pase  twelue  ymage^  ware  wretyn)   pe  names  of  pe  twelue 

pryncej  of  Macedoyne.     pe  seet  of  pe  trone  was  of  a  Smaragde, 

1  Three  lines  with  big  capital  F  followed 
by  small  capital. 

9  Four  lines  with  red  capital  U  and 
small  u  in  the  margin. 

3  Four  lines   with   red  capital  A    and 

small  a  in  the  margin  beside. 
4  toure  scratched  out  and  trone  writ- 

ten in. 

6  The  first  part  of  this  word  reads  gr  + 
blot  +  CPJ. 
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&  pe  sydej  ''pare  off  ware  of  Topajes  &  in  ilkafi)  of  pe  greej  ware 
sett  dyuerse  maneres  of  precyouse  stanes.  In  |?e  summyt  of  Jns 

trone  pare  was  sett  a  ruby  pat  schane  on  pe  nyghte  as  it  hade 

4  bene  pe  Mone.     In  pis  trone  also  was  Ipare  sett  on)  ilke  a  syde 

dyuerse  ymagej  on  pe  whilke  ware  wretyn)  bathe  in  latyne  &  in 

grew*  verse}  pat  contened1  alt  J?e  nammes  of  pe  rewmes  &  cuntreej  *  Leaf  46 

pat  Alexandere  had  conquered1  and  ware  sugetes  vn-tift  hyw. 
8      1  After  Jns  *  Alexander  gert  make  a  coron)  of  golde  sett  fuft   The  crown 
of  aft  maner  of  precyouse  stanes,  and  gert  wryte  apon)  it  a  tytle  ander  and 

in  grew  &  in  latyn)  :   '  Ortus  &  occ&sus,  Aquilo  michi  seruit  t^e  inscrip- tions there- 
&  Auster.'    pat  es  at  saye  :  '  Est  &  weste,  Northe  &  southe  dose  on. 

12  seruyce  vn-to  me.'     In  the  mene  tyine  whils  Alexander  was  in  Thestrange 
babyloyue,  a  woman)  was  delyuer  of  a  knaue  childe  pe  whilke  fra  ̂   Babylon 

pe  heuede  to  J?e  nauyfi  hadd'schappe  of  man),  &  was  borne  dedd1.  na^«li'VB 
And  fra  J?e   nauyft  downwarde}  it   had   lyknesse  of  dyuerse  half  dead, 

16  beste}  and  was  qwykke.    pis  Monstre  was  taken)  &  broghte  tift  an"d  ̂aif 
Alexander:   and  als  son)  als  he  saw  it  he  meruaylled1  gretly  animai,and 
.  the  mean- 

pare-off,  and  gart  come  bi-fore  hym)  a  philosopher  J>at  couthe  of  ing  it  has. 

wiche-crafte,  &  aschede  hym  what  it  sygnyfyed!     And  when)  pe  * 
20  philosopher  saw  it,  he  syghede,  &  saye  wepand1  sayde  vn-to  ander  and 

hym  :  '  Sothely  wirchipfuft  emperowr,'  quolp  he,  '  ]?e  tyme  comme^   of  his  suc- 

nere  that  Jjou  salt  passe  oute  of  this  werlde.'     '  Telle  me/  quo])  j^8^^ 

Alexander,  '  whareby  pou  knawes  Ip&i.'     And  ]?e  philosophre  they  sna11 

34  ansuerde  &  sayde  :  '  My  lorde,'  quo])  he,  '  pe  halfe  of  pis  Monstre  him. 
J>at  hase  f>e  schappe  of  man)  &  es  dedd1,  betakens  Ipat  pou  saft 
passe  out  of  pis  werlde  in  haste.     And  ]>e  tolper  party  Ipat  hase 

pe  lyknes  of  dyuerse  beste}  &  es  on  lyfe,  betakynges  )?e  kynges 

38  pat  sail  come  after  j?e.     Bot  pare  satt  nane  of  J>am)  be  lyke 

vn-to  Ipe,  na  mare  pan)  a  beste  es  lyke  vn-tift  a  man).'     When)  The  sorrow 

Alexander  herde  ]?is  he  was  wonder  heuy,  and  sare  wepand1  ̂ nder*" 
he  sayde  on  ]?is  wyse  :  '  O  Attmyghty  lubiter,'  quo])  he,  '  what 

33  rnene}  it  pat  my  dayes  saft  be  so  schortte  ?  Me  thynke  J?at  it 

had  bene  sernely  j?at  I  had  leffed1  langere  for  tift  haf  endid" 
thyngej  pat  are  in  my  thoghte.  Bot  for  als  mekift  als  it  es 

nojte  plesande  vn-to  ]?e,  I  beseke  the  pat  }>ou  resayffe  me  when) 

36  I  sail  passe  hethen)  als  thyn)  awen)  seruante.' 
2  In  this  mene  tyme  Ipare  was  in  Macedoyne  a  lorde  f>at  highte   wishes  for 

1  Three   lines  with  red  capital  A   and  a  Four   lines   with   red    capital   I  and 
small  a  in  the  margin  beside.  small  t  in  margin  beside. 
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the  death 
of  Alex- 

ander, who 
is  warned 
of  him  by 
Olympias. 

*  Leaf  47. 
He  buys 
poison  and 
gives  it  to 
his  son  to 
have  it 

given  to Alexander 

by  a  pro- 
t6g6  whom 
he  has 
struck. 

His  proteg6 

gives the  king 
a  drop  of 
poison  in his  cup 
from  his 
thumb. 
Alexander 
cries 
out  with 
pain,  but 
forbears 
awhile 
to  leave 
the  feast. 

The  betrayal  and  pois(ming  of  Alexander. 

Antapater,  pe  whilke  of  langetyme  be-fore   hadd1  casten   for 

pe  decide  of  Alexander ;  And  wtt  many  of>er  J?at  he  hadd1  con- 

fedred1  vn-tiH  hym)  he  co«spyre<T  for  to  brynge  it  tylt  ende,  bot 
he  myghte  neuer  come  aboute  ]jer-with.     For  Olyuipias,  Alex-  4 

under  moder,  wrate  vn-tifl  hym  ofte-sythes  and  warned1  hym 
)?at  he  scholde  be  warre  wit  Antipater  &  his  childre,  and  here- 

fore  was  Antypater  wonder  sary.     So  apoiD  a  tyme  he  vmby- 
thoghte  hym  pat  he  myghte  neuer  come  aboute  wit  his  purpose  8 

for  to  slaa  Alexander,  bot  if  it  ware  thurgn  enpuysonynge.  *And 
so  apon)  a  daye  he  went  tiH  a  Sotett  leche,  and  boghte  of  hym) 

a  maner  of  drynke  made  of  puyson)  that  was  so  feHe  &  so  ranke 

]?at  ]>are  myghte  no  vesselte  halde  it  Bot  a  vesseti  made  of  Iren) ;  1 2 

and  ])are-in  he  putt  it.     And  pan)  he  gaffe  it  his  son)  Cassandre, 

and  bad1  hym  bere  it  tilt  his  broper  lobas  and  bycT  hym,  quop 
he,  gyffe  it  to  kyng  Alexander  in  his  drynke,  when)  he  seej  his 

tyme.    This  ilk  lobas  was  a  faire  Jong  man)  &  was  duellyng  with  16 

Alexander,  and  gretly  by-luffede  &  cheriste  of  hym.     Bot  so  it 

be-fefie  apofD  a  tyme  pat  Alexander  smate  lobas  on  pe  heued 
wzt  a  warderere  for  na  trespasse.     Whare-fore  lobas  was  gretly 

angreoTand  gieued'at  Alexander  and  coTisented'titt  his  dede,  and  20 
tuke  f»e  puyson)  of  his  broper  pat  was  ordeynecT  for  Alexander 

dede  pat  luffed1  hym)  so  mekiH. 
aAnd  apon)  a  daye  Alexander  gart  ordeyne  a  grete  reueHe 

in  Babyloyne  and  called1  pare  too  alt  his  prynce3  on)  ilke  a  syde.  24 
And  as  he  satt  at  pe  mete  Imange  his  pryncej  he  was  wonder 

mery  &  gladde  &  iocuncT,  and  reheted1  his  lordej  &  prayed"  pam) 
pat  ]?ay  schulde  be  mery.     pan)  lobas  pat  seruecT  pe  kyng  of  his 

coupe  tuke  of  pe  puyson)  a  porcyon),  and  putt  it  vnder  pe  nayle  28 
of  his  thowme,  and  broghte  pe  coppe  to  pe  kynge  futt  of  wyne. 

And  as  he  gaffe  it  to  pe  kynge,  he  lete  pe  puyson)  falte  in  ]>e 

wyne  priualy.     And  als  sone  als  pe  kyng  hadd1  dronken)  J>e 

puyson),  Sudaynly  he  gaffe  a  grete  scryke,  and  lened1  hym  downn)  32 

towarde  pe  rijte  syde.    For  hym  thoghte  reghte  als  a  man)  hadd1 
smyten)  hym   in-to   Ipe   lyuere  wit   a   suerde.     Neuer-pe-lesse 

he  feyned"  &  forbare  a  while  &  suffred1  a  grete  penance,  and 
when)  he  my3te  na  langere  habyde,  he  rase  vp  fra  ]>e  burde  and  36 

saide  till  his   lordej  &  his  knyghtes :  '  Lordyugis,'  quo])  he, 

1  Three  lines  with  red  capital  A  and  small  a  in  the  margin  beside. 
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'  I  pray  }ow  sitt  je  still  &  etej  &  drynke;  &  bee}  mery.'     Bot 
bay  ware  gretly  troubbled1  and  rase  vp  fra  be  burde}  and  stode 
wztowtten)  for  to  see  pe  ende.     And  Alexander  went  in-titt  He  uses  a 

4  his  chambir  gretly  towrmentid1,  and  soghte  a  fethir  for  to  putt   spew  jt 
in  his  throtte  for  to  garre  hym  hafe  a  vomet  of  J?e  puyson) 

]>ai  he  hadd1  resayffed1.    And  lobas,  bat  was  cheffe  of  att  this  feather  is 

hye  tresofD,  gatt  a  fethir  &   enoynt  it  wit  |?e  same  puyson)  f 
8  &  broghte  it  tilt  Alexander  ;  and  he  tuk  it  &  putt  it  in  his 

throtte,  and  belyfe  *  be  puyson)  vexed1  hym  ay  mare  &  mare.  *  Leaf  47 
And  ban)  Alexander  bade  ane  gange  &  open)  ]?e  palace  jates  In  his 

J>at  ware  on  Eufrates  banke.     And  atte  Ipat  nyjte  he  woke  agony  he 
1  2  in  grete  payne3  &  tourment.     And  aboute  mydnyjthte  he  rase  Euphrates 

oute  of  be  bedde  bat  he  lay  in  and  putt  oute  pe  lyghte  pat  brynt 

by-fore  hym,  and  for  he  myghte  noghte  ga  vprightej,  he  crepecT 
one  hende  &  one  fete  doune  to-warde  Eufrate}  for  titt  hafe 

16  drownned1  hym  selfe,  bat  pe  strenth  of  be  water  myjth  hafe 
borne  hym  away  whare  neuer  man)  solde  hafe  fun)  hynt. 

And  Eosan>  his  wyfe  folowed1  as  faste  as  scho  myghte.    And   But  his 

when)  scho  come  to  hym  scho  fette  vpofD  hym  &  enbraced1  hym 
20  in  hir  armes  &  said1  vn-titt  hym  :   '  Alias,  my  lorde  Alexander,'   follows  and 

prevents qwop  scho,  '  wilt  pou  now  leue  me  &  gaa  slaa  thi-selfe.'     And   him 

scho  wepe  bat  it  was  dole  to   see;  and  Alexander  ansuerde  console68 
&  sayde  :   '  I  beseke  pe  Rosan)/  quo])  he,  '  pat  ert  so  dere  to  me  llim- 

24  &  so  swete,  late  nane  wit  of  myfD  Endynge,  if  att  it  be  pat  we 

may   na   langare   hafe    ioy   togedir.'     And   Jjan)   Rosan)  ledd"  She  asks 

Alexander  agayne  to  his  bedd,  and  layde  her  armes  aboute  his  p^id^for3 
nekke  and  kyssede  hym  many  a  tyme,  and  sare  wepand  said1  her> 

28  vn-titt  hym):  'A,  A,  my  swete  lorde,'  quo])  scho,  '  if  J?ine  ende  be 
nowe  commen),  ordayne  firste  for  vs  or  je  passe  hebine.'     And  He  calls  his 
onane  he  callede  vn-titt  hym  lobas  &  bade  hym  feche  vn-titt 
hym  Semyon)  his  notary.      And  when)  he  was  comen)  he  garte 

32  bere  hym  down)  in-to  be  hautte,  and  he  garte  come  by-fore  hym 
att  his  prynce^  &  bade  his  notary  wryte  his  testament  bi-fore 
j?ani)  att  on)  bis  wyse. 

1  '  ARestotle  oure  dere  Maister,  we  comande  the  &  prayse  the,   He  com- 
36  bat  of  oure  awen)  tresowr  pou  sende  to  ]?e  preste}  of  Egipt  J?at  Aristotle 

ministrej  in   be   temple,   whare-in   oure  body  satt  be  beryed 

1  Three  lines  with  red  capital  A,  and  small  a  in  the   margin   beside, 
small  capital  R  following. 
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the  Egyp- 
tian priest 

of  his  mau- 
soleum. 
Ptolemy 
is  the 
governor. 
If  Eoxana 
bear  a  man 
child  he  f 
shall  be 
Emperor ; 
*  Leaf  48. 
if  a  girl 
they  shall 
choose 
their  own. 

He  appor- 
tions his 

domains. 

The  earth- 
quake. 

The  Mace- 
donians 
come 
armed  and 
demand  to 
see  their 
Emperor. 

He  prays 
his  knights 
bear  him 
before 
them. 

He  praises 
them. 
They  speak 
with  him 
and  pray 

&  entered1,  j  besande}  of  golde.     Also  I  witt  that  Tholomews  pat 
es  kepare  of  oure  body  be  your  Gouernowr,  And  forgetis  noghte 

my  laste  witt,  Bot  late}  my  testament    be  alway  bi-fore  your 

eghne  so  ]?at  it  be  fulfilled1  &  noghte  forgetyn).     My  witt  es  4 
also  J^at  if  Rosan)  my  wyfe  be  delyu«r  of  a  knafe  childe  pat  he  be 

your  Empmmr  and  gyffe}  hym  what  name   so  jow  liste,  and 

if  scho  be  delyuer  of  a  mayden  childe,  pan)  es  it  my  witt  pat  the 

Macedoynes  chese  pain)  a  kynge,  and  J>at  my  wyfe  be  lady  of  *  att  8 
my  raobles.     Also  I  witt  pat  Tholomews  be  kyng  of  Egipt,  and 

pat  he  tak  titt  his  wyfe  Cleopatra,  pat  my  Fader  wedded1  sum-, 
tyme  here  bi-fore,  and  ]?at  he  be  lorde  &  prynce  ou«r  att  J>e 
lorde:}  of  J>e  Este  euefD  vn-to  BactriafD.     Also  I  witt  pat  my  12 
broker  Arrideus  be  kynge  of  |?e  Pelopones,  also  pat  Cleopater 

be  kyng  of  Perse,  Mellagere  kyng  of  Ethopy,  And  Anthiochws  be 

kyng  vn-to  pe  lande}  of  Gog  &  magoge,  Arestej  kynge  of  Inde, 
Lissymacws  lorde  of  Seleuce,  LythamofD  kyng  of  hungary,  Caulus  16 

kyng  of  Ermony,  Illicw*  kyng  of  Dalmace.     SymeofD  my  Notary, 

witt  I,  be  Kyng  of  Capadoce  &  Pamphily,  Cassander  &  lobas  be 

lorde}  vn-to  f>e  Ryuer  pat  es  called1  Sott,  Antipater  Jjaire  Fader 

be  kyng  of  Cicile.'     When)  this  testament  was  in  wrytynge  20 
bi-fore  Alexander  Sodeynly  pare  come  a  thonnere  &  a  leuennynge 
&  ane  erthedoufD  rijte  a  bedews,  so  |?at  att  babyloyne  qwoke 

Ipare-vfit.     And  than  thorowte  att  Babyloyne  J?e  noyse  rase  J3at 
Alexander  was  dede.     And  ]?an)  att  J>e  Macedoynes  rasse  hallely  24 

and  come  armed*  to  ]?e  Palace,  and  cryed1  on  £e  pryncej  &  said1 

vn-to  f>am) :  '  Sothely,'  quolp  J?ay, '  but  if  }e  onaue  schewe  vs  oure 

Emperour  we  satt  slaa  }ow  ilk  ane.'    And  when)  kyng  Alexander 
herde  swilke  noyse  he  askede  whate  it  ment,  and  J>e  pryncej  28 

ansuerde  &  sayde :  '  pe  Macedoynes,'  qwojj  pay,  'are  comen)  armede 
hedir  before  pe  jates,  &  says  sekerly  bot  if  pay  see  }ow  pay  satt 

slaa  vs  atte  are  J>ay  passe  hepine.'     And  whefD  Alexander  herde 
Jjis,  he  badd'his  knyghtis  J>at  J>ay  scholde  take  hym  vp,  and  here  33 
hyw  in-to  J»e  consistorye.    And  J?ay  did  soo.    And  ]?an)  he  garte 

open)  )?e  Palace  }ates  ]?at  ]>e  Macedoynes  myjte  come  by-fore 

hym.     And  pan)  kyng  Alexander  be-gafi)  to  cornend1  pam)  of 
paire  strenth  &  Jjaire  grete  doghtynes,  and  charged  ]mm)  J>at  36 
}>ay  scholde  be  in  pesse   &  reste   ilkane  wit  o]>er.     pan)  pe 

Macedoynes,  sare  wepande,  sayde  vu-tift  Alexander  :    '  A,  A, 

wirchipfutt,'    quolp   J>ay,    '  ordayne   &   tette   vs    are   }e   passe 
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heyne  wham)  50  wilt  ]?at  be  cure  emperour  efter  jow.'     And  him  for 

Alexander  ansuerd1  &  sayde,  '  A,  A,  my  dere  knyghtis,'  quolp  he,  for  their 
'  when)  I  am  dede  whaym)  so  je  wilt  chese,  be  }owr  emperour 

4  efter  mee.'  And  pay  ansuerde,  '  Lord,'  quolp  pay,  '  we  beseke 

3owe  ]?at  je  wilt  graunt  vs  Perdic  to  be  oure  Emperour.' 

'  I  vouche  wele  saffe,'  quo])  Alexander,  '  j?at  Perdic  be  ̂ ouf 
Emperowr.  Gers  hym  come  be-fore  mee.'  '  And  when)  he  was  He  gives 

8  comen)  by-  fore  hym  he  gaffe  hym  ]>e  kyngdome*  of  Macedoyne   *  Leaf  48 
wtt  \>Q  Emperowrchipe.    And  he  gaffe  hym.  also  Rosan)  for  to  be   per<iicas 

his  wyffe,  and  prayed1  hym  }?at  he  walde  be  gude  &  gentilt  tilt   Macedonia 
hir.     And  J)an  he   kyssede   alt    pe   lorde}   &  f>e  knyghtis   of  Emperor- 

la  Macedoyne  ilkane  after  of>er,  and  sighed  and  weped1  wonder 
sare.     pare  was  pan)  so  grete  dole  &  wepynge,  )>at  it  was  lyke 

a  thonere.     For  men)  Suppose:}  )?at  nojte   allanly  mefD  made  He  kisses 

Sorow  for  ]?e  dede  of  so  worthy  ane  Emperowr,  Bot  also  ]?e  son)  j^ace-6 
16  and  alt  J>e  o]?er  planetis  and  elementes  ware  troubled.  donian 

2  A  prynce  of  Macedoyne  stode  nere  Alexander  bedd1  J>at 

highte  Seleucws,  &  wtt  grete  dole  &  wepynge  he  sayd1:  '  A,  A, 

Jjou  wirchipfult  emperowr,'  quo])  he,  '  what  salt  we  do  whefi)  |?ou  ̂ 
20  ert  dede.     Philippe  J>i  fader  gouerned1  vs   wele   &  alle  oure  bedside 

rewme,  Bot  pe  gentilnes  &  J>e  largesse  of  the  na  tunge  may  ten".' 
And  ]?an)  Alexander  sett  hym  vp  in  his  bedd1  and  gaffe  hynvl  no  g°°d 
selfe  a  gi-ete  flappe  on  J?e  cheke  and  by-gan)  for  to  wepe  rijte 

24  bitterly,  and  in  ]>e  langage  of  Macedoyne,  he  sayde  on  J>is  wyse  : 

'  Full  waa  es  me  vnhappy  wreche,'  quo])  he,  '  J>at  euer  I  was  Alexander 

borne  to  man).     For  now  Alexander  dyes  and  Macedoyne  salt  *?  etw^s  this 

waxe  ay  lesse  &  lesse  and  emenische  day  bi  day.'     Than)  alt  ]>e  Macedonia 
Macedoynes  wit  an  hye  voyce  and  bitter  wepynge  sayd  vn-tilt  dwindle 

hym  :  '  Better  it  ware  tilt  vs,'  quolp  J>ay,  '  for  to  dy  wit  pe  J?an) 
for  to  se  Ipe  dy  in  oure  presence.     For  wele  we  wate  J»at,  efter  All  the 

f»e  dede  of  the,  Ipe  kyngdom)  of  Macedoyne  es  vndone  for  euere. 

32  Alias  oure  wirchipfult  Alexander,  why  lefes  J>ou  vs  here  and 

wende}  away  be  thyn)  ane,  withowten)  thi  Macedoynes  ?  '    Thafi)  die  with 

kyng  Alexander  alway  sighand1  &  wepancT  said  vn-to  J>am: 

'  A,  A,  my  dere  Macedoynes,'  quo])  he,  '  fra  this  tym)  forwarde  The     -ef 
36  salt  neuer  your  name  hafe  lordchipe  ouer  pe  Barbarenes.'     And  of  the 

Jjafi)  J?e  Macedoynes  cryed1  and  sayde  :  '  O  wirchipfult  lorde,'  quo])  donians. 

1  Three  lines  with   red   capital  A,  and  2  Four  lines   with  red  capital  J,  and 
smaller  a  in  the  margin  beside.  small  a  in  the  margin  beside. 
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114 The  death  and  Initial  of  Alexander. 

Alexander 
sends  rich 
gifts  to  the 
Temple  of 
Apollo  in 
Athens  and 
makes 
order  for 
the  em- 

balming of 
his  body. 

*  Leaf  49. 

His  death. 

The 
funeral  of 
Alexander. 

His  burial 
and 
•wonderful 
tomb. 

The  de- 
scription of 

Alexander. 

The  years 
of  his  life 
and  his 
warlike 
deeds. 

*  as  he  had1  commanded1  hym  pus,  one-seeand1  pain)  att,  he 

And  pan)  his  pryncej  lifte  vp  his  body,  and  did'apon)  his  12 

pay,  '  pou  ledd1  vs  in-to  Perse,  Arraby,  and  Inde,  and  vn-to  the 
werldej  ende,  and  in-to  what  cuntree  pat  pe  liste  wende ;  why, 

lorde,  flee}  pou  now  fra  vs  ?  Lede  vs  \vit  the  whedir  so  pou  gase.' 
pan)  kyng  Alexander  sent  to  pe  templee  of  Appollo  in)  4 

Athenes  many  riche  iowels,  and  on  pe  same  wyse  titt  att  oper 

temples.  And  pan)  he  commanded1  pat  when)  he  ware  dede,  pay 
schulde  enoynte  his  body  and  embawme  it  wtt  riche  oynementes, 

pe  whilke  kepis  menes  boclys  in  graues  wtt-owtten)  corupcioun).  8 
pan)  he  badde  Tholomews  pat  he  scholde  [take]  a  c  besantes  of 

golde,  &  pare-off  gere  make  hym  a  tombe  in  Alexander.  And 
onane 

swelt. 

clethyng  of  astate  and  putt  a  riche  coron)  on)  his  heuecT,  and 

sett  hym  in  pe  emperowrs  chayer,  pe  whilke  twelue  pryncej 

drewe  wit  paire  brestej  fra  Babiloyne  titt  Alexander.  Tholo- 

meus  went  alway  bi-fore  pe  chayere  wepande  &  sayande  one  pis  16 

wyse  :  'Futt  waa  es  me,  My  lord1  Alexander,  waa  es  me.  For  in 
alt  thi  lyfe  slew  pou  neuer  so  many  men)  as  pou  dose  nowe  after 

pi  dede.'  Alt  Alexanders  knyghtis  also  weped*  &  made  grete 
dole  &  sayde  on)  pis  wyse :  '  Waa  es  vs  wreches  !  whatt  schatt  wee  20 
BOW  do  after  pe  dede  of  cure  lorde  Alexander  ?  Whedir  satt  we 

now  gaa  or  whate  party e  may  we  now  chese  ?  Whare  schatt 

we  now  get  any  helpe  titt  oure  lyfelade  ? '  One  pis  wyse  pay 
went  wepand1  after  Alexander,  titt  pay  come  titt  pe  citee  of  24 

Alexander.  And  pare  pay  beryed1  hym  in  a  towmbe  pat  was 
rijte  hye  and  wonder  curyouslye  wroghte.  pis  tombe  was  att 

of  fyne  golde  sett  futt  of  precyous  stanes,  and  on)  pat  toumbe 

per  was  sett  xxx  ymages  of  golde  wonder  craftily  made. 

1  Alexander  was  a  man)  bot  of  a  comon)  stature,  v/it  a  lange 

nekke,  Faire  eghne  &  glad1,  his  chekes  ruddy,  and  att  pe  reme- 
naut  of  his  lymmes  ware  faire  &  semely  &  lyke  vn-titt  a  lorde. 
He  ouercome  att  men)  &  neuer  was  ouercomen).     The  lenthe  32 

of  his  lyffe  was  xxxij  jere,  twa  &  thritty  3ere  &  seuen)  monethes. 

Fra  pe  twentyd1  jere  of  his  birthe  he  gaffe  hym  to  werre,  and  in 

twelue  5ere  he  conquered1  att  pe  werlde,  and  made  subiect  un-titt 
hym  alkyn)  nacyouns.    Seuen)  monethes  he  ristede  hym.    He  was  36 

borne  on  pe  vij  kl  of  January,  and  dyed1  on)  pe  vij  kl  of  August. 

28 

1  Large  red  capital  A. 



His  names.  115 

He  byggicT  also  in  his  lyfe  xij  grete  citeej  pat  hider-to-warde}  The  twelve 

bene  enhabyt,  and  pis  are  paire  names.      Firste  Alexander  pat  fJat  he'  W 
es  called?  yprysilicas,  pe  secvmd  Alexander  es  called1  Bepyporwm,   bnilt- 

4  pe  thrid1  Alexander  es  callede  Sithia,  J>e  fei-the  Alexander  es 

called1  Bicontristi,  J>e  fifte  Alexawcfer  es  called"  JJerauctorD,  J>e  sext 
Alexarcckr  es  called1  Buctiphalon),  ]?e  seuent  es  called1  vnder  |?e 

ryuer  of  Tygre,  J>e  aghtend'New  Babiloyne,  }>e  nyend'Aptreadam), 
8  J?e  tend1  Messagetes,  J>e  elleuend1  Ypsyacon),  J>e  twelfed1  es  called 
Egipt. 

Explicit  vita  Alexanclry  magni  cowquestoris. 

Here  endej  pe  lyf  of  gret  Alexander  ccmqtterowr  of  att  pe 
12  worlde. 
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